
*If Davis is guilty he will he convicted*

Judge-legal wheel behind country facade
By MIKE COCHRAN 

AModMed PrcM W riter
AMARILLO. Texas (APi — The hour was 

late, the lights low. the music loud the ' 
mugs frothy and the conversation, as it 
invariably does, turned to Cullen and 
Priscilla

The fact of the matter is, if the 
defeitdant is guilty, he will be four»d guilty 
said one of fo ir men huddled around the 
table

If he's not guilty, he will be found not 
guilty That s the way it should be That's 
the way it s gotta be And that s the way it 
will be '

It's as simple as that, suggested Judge 
(jeorge Dowlen. who is presiding over the 
longest and perhaps most expensive 
murder tria l in Texas history

And Thomas Cullen Davis. 44. a man of 
immense financial power and influence, is 
believed to be the richest person ever to 
stand tria l for murder in this com try 

The statff of Texas contends the Fort 
Worth industrialist should die for the Aug 
2. 1976 slaying of his 12 year-old step
daughter Andrea Wilborn 

And It has spent nine weeks and hmdreds 
of thousands of dollars preparing and 
presenting the case against him 

Davis IS accused also of wounding his' 
estranged wife Priscilla, 36, killing her 
live-in lover Stan Karr, 30. and firing a 
cnppling shot into young Gus Gavrel Jr 

Gavrel. 22. a midnight visitor to Davis' 
hilltop Fort Worth mansion, has a $13 
million civil suit pending against Davns 

The reason this case is deemed so

important is obviously because of the 
wealth of the defendant Dowlen said " I f  
he w ere  penn iless  and had a 
court appointed attorney it would be a 
different ball game

The Associated Press wouldn't be here 
and you two guys wouldn't be in Amarillo 
w r it in g  books.'' he told his three 
companions

This ca.se " said Dowlen. summoning a 
comely waitress who calls him (ieorge, 

has dominated my entire personal and 
professional life since the middle of June

Absolute strangers call m«' byname and 
ask me or tell me what has happened in 
this case 1 thought from time to time 1 
could separate myself fmm this case but I 
cant

Dowlen. 43. a bachelor with a keen eye

for Amarillo's beauties and bnght lights, is 
reminiscent in style, humor and looks to 
actor Alan Alda as he portrays Hawkeye" 
in the television series M A S H "

I ve had several girls who I was really 
interested in. who might have been the deal 
for the long haul, who have been alienated 
and run off by my preoccupation with this 
trial ' he grumbM

But ' he grinned. I'd do it again I'm 
conceited enough and confident enough to 
believe I can try this case as well as anyone 
in the state of Texas

I ve convinced myself 1 can handle the 
whole deal and do it right regardless of 
what the verdict is I m convinced in my 
own mind that justice will be done 

I)owlen's stories range across the Texas 
Panhandle, many dating back to his days

as the "singing district attorney of 
neighboring Randall County

Aw. I never did sing. ' Dowlen smiled 
I'd just kinda recite for the jury And I d 

throw em a lot of Shakespeare and a little 
Aristotle and Plato

I used to be well read, he quipped 
A fellow judge recalls the time Dowlen 

was prosecuting a man nicknamed 
Wheels' for bigamy and told the jury in 

his closing statement

Folks, I stopped there at Betty s Cafe 
the other day and some kids came in and 
played the juke box A song called 
.Spinning Wheel ' It goes like this

Spinning wheel goes round and round 
and what goes up mast come down

Old Wheels has been up there too long

and It s time for you folks to bring him 
down "

Sure enough, the j i r y  convicted old 
Wheels

Another time while proaecuting a drug 
case Dowlen provided the j i r y  a rhythmic 
version of a song that began The pusher 
don'tcare if you live or die "

The jury nailed him. too 
(ieorge is tremendously fair. " said 

Jerry Shackleford, an Amarillo judge He 
had such a kinship and following with the 
citi/cns he could have sent people to the 
pen for more years than the crime justified 

But he would look at the crime and 
agree to a fair puiishment under the 
circumstances

Sheriff s Deputy Wiley Alexander recalls 
(SeeJudgep 4i
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Stretchin* 
up and 

reachin’ 
down

D r illin g  h m  a re  m ore m od
e m  now  th a n  th e y  w ere a 
h a lf c e n tu ry  ago w hen the  
f ir s t o il w e ll was d rille d  in  
G ray C oun ty. B u t th e y  s t ill 
re q u ire  a specia l type  o f in 
d iv id u a l to  w o rk  tne  long 
hours on them  A nd th ey  
s t i l l  o p e ra te  to w a rd  th e  
aame purpose —  increa s ing  
p roduction  o f energy fo r the  
n a tio n . In  to d a y ’s specia l 
supp lem en t, 'The News sa
lu te s  the  loca l o il in d u s try  
w ith  th e  a n n u a l C ham ber 
o f Com m erce e d itio n .

(Pam pa News photo)
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Berkowitz anxious to tell 
of blood-thirsty demons

‘We grow drugs to buy food’
By TOM FENTON 

Auwdated Preu Writer
CULICAN, Mexico lA I’ i -  

Santana Oornej Valenzuela 
hung his head stared at his 
dirty calloused feet and said 
softly Yes. I planted opium 
poppy and marijuana fields 
You do what you mast to eat 

We re poor in my village 
We grow drugs to buy food 
maybe a few things for the 
house

(jomez. 26 an illiterate and 
nearly penniless peasant, is one 
of about 1 300 persons arrested 
in this area over the last year 
in Mexico's massive anti-nar 
colics drive

Offinals say many of those 
arrested are like Gomez, dirt 
poor, isolated from the mamsi

ream of Mexican socw'ty and 
with few other ways to make a 
living

My village Chuchupira is a 
small rancho about 100 miles 
east of here Gomez said 1 
came down to (ulican once 
kxiking for work but couldn t 
find anything I thought atxxjt 
going to Ixis Mochis lahout 120 
miles nortf^est of t'ulicani 
but had no way to get thime

Ciomez. his pants and shirt in 
tatters, said he began raising 
drugs several years ago wh»‘n 
a man with a big car came 
down from up north some 
where Nogales maybe

Gomez said he never learned 
the man s name but thought he 
was Mexican

I n s i d e  t o d a y ’ s  I N e w s

Through these porta ls oace passed citixens of Canadian on 
th e ir way to church. But tim es, owners and functions have 
changed. For a sneak preview  of the Abraham  home in 
Canadian, sec G a lle ry , p. 13.

"Property has its duties as 
well as its r ig h ts "

-Benjam in Disraeli

Weather forecaat in Pampa 
calls for cooler temperatures 
w i t h  s h o w e r s  a n d  
thundershowers possible today 
Highs today are expected to be 
in the m id 60's l IS degrees C i
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He talked to a lot of people 
in my village That s how I got 
involved (Jome/ said

Officials say narcotics traf 
fickers search out peasants in 
i.solated areas offering them 
money gcxxls and sorrx'times 
guns, to plant cultivate and 
harvest opium poppies and 
marijuana

The popppies grow best in the 
spring and fall the periods of 
maximum rainfall, and man 
juana is grown the rest of the 
year officials said In the last 
two years the drug fields have 
been moving away from the 
lash tropical coast, higher and 
higher into the Sierra Madre 
moisitains, where there are few 
roads Officials say the drugs 
are flown out from clandestine 
air strips, or smuggled nut in 
vehicles or on foot

Heroin is derived from the 
poppy opium Officials say that 
Mexico has become the largest 
supplier of heroin to the United 
States

Gomez remained silent when 
asked what he had earned from 
his illegal endeavors, but offi 
cials said they believe the pop
py growers realize only 12 000 
to $3.000 a year for their work 

The peasants aren't getting 
rich off th is." said Cruz liopez 
Garza, second in command of 
the attorney general's regional 
narcotics campai^i Moat of 
them live under pretty humble 
conditions "

Gomez said he lived with his 
wife and four children, aged 8 
to 2. in a two-room thatched 
house

Asked how hia wife would 
live while he was in jail, he 
said. "She may be able to raise 
a few pesoa growing beans and 
com "

G o m e z '  comments were 
made during an interview ar
ranged by authorities on the

condition the cxoct location 
would not he mad*' public 

(amic/ said he was arrested 
Sept 26 wht-n his hixise wa.s 
raided by soldiers p<irtinpating 
in Opi'ration Condor a 1 .SOO 
man fora' (k'tailed to asist the 
regional drug campaign

One of my neighbors who 
had been arrested told the au 
Ihoritio'.^ about me (Jomez 
siiid adding that he had no in 
tention of implicating any one 

Caime/ has been charged with 
cultivating dangerous drugs 
lonvictinr carrH's a minimum 
prison term of five years and 
three months without possibility 
of parole .Sentences often run 
much longer

It's the first lime I ve ever 
been arrested (Jomez said 
■ I m hoping tlx' judge will be 
easy on me

(Jomez said h<' never u.sed 
marijuana or opium himself 
nor did any of his neighbors 

Deputy Ally (Jen Samuel 
Alba l.yva said the federal gov- 
(Tnment has begun a study to 
see what can be offered to the 
peasants as a substitute in 
dustry for narcotics 

The slate of Sinaloa already 
IS moving in that direction Ex 
penments are under way to see 
if pineapples and coffee can be 
grown in the region

'The climate is nght. but 
they've never been grown here 
in any quantity, said Roberto 
de la F’ena. press director for 
the Sindoa state goernment 

Sinaloa Gov Alfonso G (Cal
deron announced Oct 13 plans 
to construct a lumber mill near 
Choix. formerly a major drug 
producing center, and how a 
forward base for helicopter pi- 
lota spraying nearby drug fields 
with herbiade

De la Pena said another lum
ber mill, established in Suni- 
taU). now employs aboirt 600 
workers, some of whom used to

raise drugs
VVeTe trying every kind of 

rural industry you can think of 
to give these people something 
else to do said de la Pena

ByRICHARDT F IL M  lAK 
Associated Press V4rKer

NEW YORK (API -  David R 
Berkowitz found mentally 
competent to stand Inal in the

Son of Sam case, says he's 
anxious to tell the world about 
the howling demons that he 
claims drove him to kill six 
persons for blood

At the Iwo-day competency 
hearing that concluded Fnday 
the 24 year-old postal worker 
from Yonkers laughed at court 
room jokes chatted With his at 
torneys and was described by 
(xie psychiatrist as attending to 
the proa-edings with ears and 
eyes

Although the neatly clad de
fendant interrupted the pro
ceedings about eight times he 
did so politely addres.sing the 
judge as Your honor and the 
district attorney as "S ir '

State Supreme Court Jastice 
John Starkey ruled the defend 
ant competent to stand Inal for 
the murder of .Stacy Moskowitz. 
20, the last of the Son of Sam 
victims

He knows what s happening 
that's for sure" the judge said 
later

,No trial date was set. but 
Starkey scheduled a hearing on 
possible inotKr.s for .Nov 2 
Berkowitz faces similar com
petency hearings in Queens and 
The Bronx for murder charges 
there but offinals said they 
would postpone further pro 
ceedings pending outcome if ttv 
Brcxiklyncase

Berkowitz kept insi.sting at the 
hearing conducted in the sixth 
floor recreation room in Kings 
County Hospital's psychiatric 
building, whore he has stayed 
sino' his arrest Aug 11 after the 
biggest manhunt in New York 
history that he wanted the

opportunity to warn the world 
about the demons 

That's why he wants to go to 
trial he said on a tape record 
mg playt*d during the hearing 
He also ruled out pleading in 
mxrent by reason of insanity for 
fear that his mes.sage would not 
be taken serioasly 

Berkowitz .said he wa.s willing 
to die for his crimes but not 
before telling his story D«king 
mt'rely for peare of mind he 
said he was no( insane 

Descrikx'd by his allorney as 
quite .satisfied with the com 

potency ruling Berkowitz had 
told Dr Daniel W .Schwartz 
head of forensic psychiatry at 
Kings County Hoifiital about 
demons and angels 

The defendant told Schwartz 
who quoted Berkowitz in his re 
port

About SIX thousand years 
ago when they had that war up 
in heavim one third of th< 
angels remained, one third went 
to hell, and on«' third came to 
earth

It IS this final third looking 
like average people but unable 
to die and bandid together to 
destroy the world that were 
harassing thi' patient

These demons are in Tlx' 
Bronx New Rochelle and Yon 
kers wherever I lived'

But the howling demons ho 
demand blood from the dead so 
thi'v can drink it and lap it out 
of the wounds apparently 
never appeared during the 
hearing

Berkowitz remained out 
wardly calm despite tlie pres 
ence of ( raig Gla.ssman a for 
mer neighbor whom Berkowitz 
had desentx'd as Satan s help 
er

In an examination conducted 
by th e  c o u rt ass igned

psychiatrists BiTkowitz said 
th e re  w ere lim es when 
(JIassman, a Westchester 
County aux ilia ry  sheriffs  
officer look over his mind and 
b«xjy

Berkwitz claim«“d (JIassman 
workt*d for Sam Carr anoiher 
neighbor whom he described as 
an assistant of Jack Oismo 
Bi'rkowitz s landlord when he 
lived in .New Rochelle The di»- 
fendant said (Jcncral Jack 
(kismo was the demon leader 
in the tri stale area 

Schwartz and defen.se attor
neys maintained that reamtly 
the freijuency of the demonic 
appearances had dtx’ lined oc 
curring only about on«' a week

J u d g e  d e n ie s  

m o t i o n  t o  d r o p  

T h a k ( ; a r  c a s e
■fudge (irainger Mcllhany. 

31st District Court at 11 a rn 
Saturday denied a miKion to 
dismiss grand jury indictments 
against Kishan V Thakrar, 
former chief acaiuntant for 
Highland General Hospital 

He IS charged with solicitation 
of a kickback while working for 
the Pampa hospital 

According to Ot.s Shearer 
district attorney pro tern in the 
ca.se Thakrar was th*' only 
person to take th»- witness stwid 
Sa'urday morning \

He IS fx'ing represented by 
•lohn Warner of Pampa and 
( 'harles Ba11 man of Amarillo 

fury St ledidn isset to bi'gin at 
9 a m  .Monday following other 
defense motions .SheartT said 
He said he could ntit estimate 
bow lung the trail would last 

The pretrial hearing la.sted for 
sevtn da vs

'Thanks for the memories’
Bithar of Umm fallowi could bo sayingthot to tha other. 
John Cox, left, with tha Iriah Touriat Board, gate much 
credit for tha luccaoe of tha Pride of Pampo’a trip to 
Dublin in March. He helped coordinau amnaomanta 
for the tour. Cox ia in Pampa thia waakand, vwting a 
fawfri«Mla...likaJaffDougliian,diroctoroftha Pride of 
Pampa Band, adio ia aht^ng Cox tha group’a two-

rocord album which includao aome mamorabla aounda 
from that trip of trips. Cox sai(f that paopla all over hia 
country, who aaw the Texas band during tha St. 
Patrick’o araak of actiTitios, atill are commannng about 
tha axeollanco of mardiing and pUpng and about the 
exemplary baharior of those in  tha m up.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jana P.' Marahall)
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t h e  P a m p £ t  N 0 1 U S

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

wLdi^sa
Let Peace Begin With Me

Thi« n«w tpap«r it  d *< iica t*d  to fu rn ith in g  in form ation to  our roado rt to  th a t they con 
bettor promote and preserve th e ir own freedom  and encourage others to  see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom  and is free to  control him self and a ll he possesses 
can he dexrelop to  his utmost ca p a b ilitie s .

We believe th a t a ll men are equa lly  endowed by th e ir C reator, and not by a govern
ment, w ith the rig h t to  take moral action to  preserve th e ir life  and property and secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To d iK h a rge  this responsib ility , free men, to  the best o f th e ir a b ility , must understand 
and ap p ly  to  d a ily  liv ing  the g rea t moral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drower 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to  the ed ito r should be signed and names w ill be w ithheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in pa rt any ed ito ria ls  o rig ina ted  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, provid ing  proper cred it is g iven.)

A matter of belief
The House of Hepreaentatives in early Au^ast 

passed President (barter s energy package 
virtually intact, not because' of the bill s contents 
but m a in ly  because of the legislative 
manipulations of Hoase Speaker Thomas P 
O .Neill That O Noll was so important to Carter s 
cause in the House is recognized widely about as 
widely, in fact, as the shabbiness of the bill s 
contents

The energy problem simplified, is the result of 
tixj much demand and too little supply The 
administration Sold the Hoase all sorts of carrots 
and sticks to rt'duce demand but offered it 
nothing much to encourage an increase in supply 
Nor of course, did the House corrw t this serious 
mistake, although given the chanev by a 
bi partisan group of representatives Th<‘ result 
if the Senate a inc irs  in this most unbalanced 
piece of work will be the pi-rpetuation of the 
energy mess

It may be helpful to review the critical opinion 
concerning domestic energy supplies And 
nothing st'ems more apposite, at the moment 
than a look at the opinion i r  supplies of natural 
gas

It IS the administrati(»i s and now thi' Hou.se s 
shorthand position on natural gas that it has fiad 
It.' in the words of .John () !>eary director of the 
Federal Knergy Administratiixi The serious 
people who w ill agree with this view are only 
slightly more numerous than the survivors of the 
Alamo They inc'lude researchers in the Library 
of Congress, the fewest of professional 
economists and oil giants like Atlantic- Hichfield 
which to deny compc-titinn finds iLadvantageous 
to agree that natural gas has had It 

On the other side of the aisle happens to tx- 
everyone who's anyone, from both the public and 
private sectors Taking the public sector first one 
notes that the most impressive — and 
embarrassing to th«' (^rte r administration — 
study has been done by the hjn-rgy Itesc-arch and 
lievelopment Administration On April 6 ju.st 
before Carter publicized his program KHO.Atold 
the White ffouse supplies were such that if prin- 
controls were lifti*«) the nation soon would fx- 

awash in natural gas " KHOA said th»‘ I'nited 
Stales had conventional supplK-s sufficient to last 
a century at least

Carter had the FHDA study done over and then 
over again in early summer txJt nc'ithc'r revision 
altered the important conclusion of tfa- first 
KKOA study, that the nation s convmtional gas 
reserves are substantial At the minimum 
according to any of the KHDA studies there is 
enough natural gas for another 50 years 
A ccord ing ly  there s no ground for the

administration s gliMim ab<iut natural gas nor for 
Its haste to all but abandon natiral gas for other 
sources of energy, like solar. espi'Cially when the 
technology for pnxiuemg the* latter is still 
fledging not to inentnxicostly

•Joining in this point of view tonne degree or 
lih c r are the' I S (ieological -Survey, the 
National Academy of -ScK'no's. the Bureau of 
Mines the American Oas .A.ssoiation the 
Institute of (ias rechnology. the Stanford 
lU'si'arch Institute the Brogkings Institution the 
■AmcTican Knterprisc Institute and most acdemic 
etonomisLs Nor surprisingly nc'arly every one of 
Uicse also supports dc'rc-guialion of natural gas. 
fx'lievmg that whaU'ver tlx available supplies 
are thc'y would Ix' [rice n'sfxinsive

I nfortunately missing from this imprc-ssive list 
are poliiKians — politicians who would agrc'e. not 
on the exact numfx'r of trillion cubi<- feet of gas in 
resc'rve hut on the fact there is a lot of gas in 
resT'rve and that therefore it is tr'tter to lap it 
than to say natural gas has had it One thing is 
clear natur.il gas ^urely will tiave had it if 
Carter s $1 75 ei'iling tor natural gas pa.sses the 
Senate At lti.il prici- you can say gixdy byi' to 
any gixxl chance for filling up the interstate 
pipelines during ttx- ix-xl peruxl of critica l nee<i 
More dl^astrously you can s,iy good bye to ttx' 
[xfssibility of ever discovi'nng the truth atxiuh 
estimated g.is reserves

The C.irter positionis in a word agnostic, and 
for no gixxl re.ison The llo u v  tuis proved itsc'lf 
similarly agnostic It ttx- nation isto gi'l any kind 
of balancing of th<-energy ('([ualion it is left to the 
St'naU' to U'lieve .And as stiould tx' obvious to 
everyone the evidence is gixid and tlx- witnesst's 
li'gion Now w(' shall see wtiettx'r right [udgment 
or politics wins out

Kvervihing that the [xiliiical estatilishmeni has 
done s<i far tvis only resulted in inhibiting energy 
prixiud ion

All regulatory -igennes should h*' aholish<'d so 
that individual enterpri«' muid go forward in a 
fri'c m.irkei pi,ice to tiring consumers the things 
tfx-y nel'd arid w.int

We have turned from the very basts of the 
private enteryirise systi'm and let the politicians 
and their bureaucrats tiave a field d.iy trying to 
improve our liX witti thi- agt'old panacea of 
disguised soci.ilism

Isn t It time to let ttx- initiativeengenderi'd by 
an untrammeb'd market[)ta(-e solve our energy- 
problems'' Hut initividu.il ('iiter[rise and a tnie 
marketpla(-('e(-oiximy have a trac k r iro rd  in this 
countrv tti.it i .innoh tx matc-tx-d anvwhen- elst' at 
aiivother time- in history

Marshalling his zeal
In what seemed a gesture of 

a p p e a s e m e n t  of  smal l  
businesses. President Carter 
instructed 1-abor Secretary Ray 
■Marshall to lift the miscellany of 
nuisance regulations coming 
under the name of Occupational 
Safety and Health Now it 
appears the regulatory relief 
will turn out to be a Pyrrhic 
victory for business 

Secretary Marshall, puffing 
up his best crusader persona 
has vowed to put the full force of 
g o v e r n m e n t  behind the 
elim ination of carcinogenic 
substances from Americas 
workplaces Dreaming the 
impossible dream. Don Quixote 
de la Marshall complains of too

much red tape- m ridding labor 
sites of cancer c.iasi-s And how 
does he intend to identify the 
carcinogens when even Modern 
ScK'nce hasn't found ihi*m a ll'’ 
Why, he will test indu-strial 
substances oh not (xie but two 
laboratory animals, if one of tht' 
creatures shows a traw of 
cancer then the substance is to 
be banned outright 

Does American business 
deserve such a trouncing'’ 
Indeed it does — if. that is^you 
bi'lieve It IS better to live with 
massive joblessness than wnth 
the risk that workers will get 
cancer Indeed it does — if you 
b e l i e v e  in the f u r t h e r  
a d v a n t a g in g  of fo re ig n

Berry’s  Workj

competitors (which raises the 
question of why can«*r is more 
okay for Taiwanese than for 
Americans I Indeed it does — if 
you b e l i e v e  A m e r i c a n  
c o n s u m e r s  shou ld  pay 
dramatically higher pnees for 
subst i tute raw materials 
Indeed it does -  if you believe 
due prix'ess of law should be 
scrapped as well

Already the Occupational 
S a f e t y  a n d  H e a l t h  
Administration (OSHA), which 
falls under Marshall's I-abor 
Department, has been n rn ing  
r o u g h s h o d  o v e r  t he  
constitutional protection against 
unw a r ran te d  search and 
sazure The courts have made 
some gestures at reining in this 
kind of meddlesomeness, and 
Carter's earlie r instructions 
seemed to affirm  the right of 
small businesses to be left alone 
from bureaucratic harassment

When does this quixotic mama 
to make national conditions 
absolutely cancer • proof come 
to Its ultim ate, fina lly sensible 
end'’ Only so much public policy 
devoted to the eradication of 
cancer can be suffered in any 
sort of economy (a safe bet is 
that in a socialist state, the 
e m b o d im e n t o f s in g u la r 

n a tio n a l p u rposes," the 
political leaders would readily 
subordinate health to other, 
more grandiose mobilizations). 
And when the time comes, as 

I su re ly  it  m ust, tha t the
I government s ta rts  banning
! essential raw materials, then

the necessary trade-off won’t be 
' comfortable

" and when Rip awoke, he found that 
EVERYTHING had changed -  except Con
gress STIl L had not passed an energy bill!"

r i i i i i
« i l

c

lo o k s  like our vifirTier fuel problems are solved— we're all gonna 
be burning dead energy legislation'

Justice out o f chaos
A New York attorney, Carl E 

Person, proposed the idea of 
private courts to deliver faster 
and less costly justice  in 
disputes lawyers, judges and 
laymen attending a meeting of 
the Colorado Bar Association 
heard Person's ideas at a recent 
meeting

C itiz e n s  c o u ld  bypass 
overloaded state courts and take 
their disputes to pnvate co irts 
with judges of their own choice, 
the legal reformer told people at 
the conference

Person contended that c iv il 
lawsuits of every kind could be 
stripped to their essentials and 
resolved quickly if the parties 
were allowed to choose a lawyer 
as a rb ite r, and agreed his 
decision would be final

' liegal complaints could be 
sim plified, prethal discovery 
and delaying tactics could be 
c u rta ile d , and. by p rio r 
agreement, appeal coûts would 
not be involved Those wanting

speedy justice could get K,”  
Person said

We think this gentleman has a 
good idea, albeit it may not get 
much advocacy by the legal 
profession in some quarters

Denver Judge Raymond D 
Jones endorsed the private court 
concept and said it would help 
temper unrealistic expectations 
about what court.s can offer

"Such expectations are rarely 
in a rb itra tio n  because the 
parties have partiapated in the 
selection of an arbiter and they 
know they may both gain and 
lose in whatevel* comrpomise he 
orders.”  the judge said.

TTiere has been a growing 
trend in a rb itra tion  in the 
nation Many contracts stipulate 
such in case there is a fu tiré  
dispute One method is to have a 
clause in the contract which 
allows each party to select one 
a rb ite r and Ihoae two are 
empowered to select one other 
person as a neutral third

ITie idea of private courts is 
not new It has been practiced 
w ith, success for generations in 
many parts of the world and has 
taken many forms but a ll rely on 
the prior consent concept to 
make the method work 

With present-day congestion 
in the courts, costly delays are 
the ru le  ra th e r than the 
exception. Many delays are 
instigated only to gain an 
advantage by wearing, down 
lim ited financial resources with 
the hope of forcing a settlement 
Such delays become a poor 
example of justice 

Many times litigants find, by 
the tim e of settlement, that only 
the legal profession has gained 
anything through lengthy and 
delayed tria l procedures 

Why not a place in the market 
place for* a private enterprise 
method of re a v in g  differences 
by arbitration? It might be a 
real winner in bring justice o il 
of chaos

Choice and action

Surely every reasonable effort 
must be made, its scientific and 
social features exhausted, to 
conquer cancer as the nation's 
most horrible k ille r It is not 
th in k in g  the  u n tl\in kab l« , 
however, to acknowledge that 
reducing its horrora is not the 
same th ing  as e lim ina ting  
canev, probably cancer w ill 
always be with us. if  only 
re d w ^  to a small incidenoe lilw  
polio

F^ch and every individual 
human being is unique There 
are not even two atoms in the 
whole of the universe precisely 
a lik e  : m uch  le ss  tw o
individuals, whose differences 
are in fin ite ly  more complex

Being unalike, individuals 
have different scales of values, 
varying aspirations, and their 
own id «  of what constitutes the 
good life

While one individual w ill place 
a higher value on material 
th ings like a home, a car. 
fashionable clothes, and the like, 
another s scale of values w ill 
give a higher priority to more 
psychic selections like, for 
e x a m p le , good m u s ic , 
s tim u la ting  books, and the 
enjoyment of tramping through 
the woods on an autumn day

In other words, individuals 
are choice - makers and life. 
Itself, is a continuous process of 
m aking decisions which the 
individual at the time, believes 
w ill result in the greatest degree 
of p rosperity possibly w ill 
ensue

Of course, we are all lim ited in 
the extent to which we can 
indulge our preferences by the 
resources at our command 
Thus, most of us work at some 
productive trade or endeavor in 
order to earn the income which, 
in turn, w ill provide the means 
and leisure tim e to participate in 
and enjoy the activities and 
things to which we attach the 
higher values

U nder analysis, the life  
process we have been discussing 
— the process of making choices 
which each of us. individually, 
believes w ill afford us the 
greatest degree of satisfaction 
and happiness — contains the 
keys to human freedom, peace 
in the world and community 
tranqu ility , and the greatest 
degre of prosperity possible 
Viz:

—To the degree that each 
individual refrains from trying 
to impose his scale of values 
coercively upon others, to that 
degree peace in the world and 
com m unity tra n q u ility  w ill 
prevail.

— To th e  deg ree  th a t 
ind iv id ua ls  are left free to 
choose th e ir own income • 
producing employment in the 
free g ive and take of the 
vo luntary market place, the 
greatest degree of pnaperity 
possible w ill ensue.

Most of u i realise, almod

instinctively, that the foregoing 
is true w ith respect to our own 
lives and our own property; how 
else can freedom, peace, and 
prosperity prevail except as we. 
as individuals, are able to make 
choices and act to make those 
choices come true? To ask the

question, is to answer it. Reason 
tells us that there just isn't any 
other way ______

Russia was nam ed fo r 
medieval Swedish merchant 
tra d e rs  know n as R us, 
probably from  the Finnish 
word for Sweden, "R uotsi.”

Nation's press

Freedom in our hands
By DICK LEONARD 

Editor, The Milwaukee (M isc.l 
Journal

You would become furious if a 
policeman put his hand over 
your mouth while you were 
trying to te ll people what you 
thought about Jimmy Carter or 
O ra ld  Ford

"Hey.”  you might say. ' I've 
got a right to speak freely -  the 
(Constitution says so "

You would be right to demand 
your freedom of speech 

But would you stand up and 
protest when a public official 
gags a newspaper'’

(Vobably not Few Americans 
do They don't realize that 
freedom of the press is every bit 
as important to them as their 
right to speak out 

When the press is gagged or 
otherwise restricted, t h ^  is 
little  or no chance for people to 
learn what is happening in the 
world around them. no adequate 
way to let government know how 
citizens feel about important 
issues, and no hope that we can 
continue to live in the free 
society we enjoy today 

Free press Free speech Free 
society They go together You 
can't iuive one without the other.

M ost A m e rican s d o n 't 
appreciate freedom of the press 
because they have never been 
without it. They really can't 
comprehend that most people in 
the world don't have a free p reu  
— and don't have any means of 
knowing the truth about what is 
happening in their own courttry 
or the world beyond.

In China, the editor of the 
People’s Daily states fla tly  that 
his job is to print propaganda for 
the Communist Party.

In the Soviet Union, editors 
and commentators w ith h i^  
standing in  the Communist 
P a rty  decide w hat th e ir 
comrades should know and 
think.

In most nations of A frica and 
South A m e rica , m ilita ry  
dictators determine the content 
of the newspapers.

Astro-Graph
By B e n ^  Bede Oeol

Fer B Maday. O ct 23,1377 
b

Far Monday O ct 24,1377

O ct 23. 1377
Be preparod tor a mora activa 
year than usual Something big 
IS in tha offing for you that will 
expand your social interests and 
give you the opportunity for 
travef
LIBR A (Sept. 23-O e l. 23)
Channel your energies in to 
som ething productive today 
rather than just tailing it easy 
You ll be happier if you’ra in -' 
dustrious.

In a ir of these countries, and 
many more, the press has 
become a bulletin board for the 
government. The readers know 
only what their rulers want 
them to know — and have no 
chance to ta lk back

Could it happen here'’
* I t ’ s e n tir e ly  possib le . 
Frequent efforts, are made to 
re s tra in  the  press from  
'e p o rtin g  events of public 
interest, to prevent reporters 
from  attending meetings of 
p u b lic  o ffic ia ls  who are 
c o n d u c tin g  the  p u b lic 's  
business, to close records of 
interest to the public, to ja il 
newsmen for failing to reveal 
so u rces  o f c o n fid e n tia l 
in fo rm a tion  that has been 
printed in the public interest.

Moat of the efforts to destroy 
'th e  free  press have been 
defeated by vigilant newspapers 
and newspaper organizations 
which have waged campaipis 
against restrictive legislation 
and gone to court to fight for 
their F irst Amendment rights

The public remains strangely 
silent. One public opinion pdl 
indicated that moat of the people 
questioned thought that news 
about government should be 
approved by govemmedKffore 
it was printed. ' '

Can you imagine Woodward 
and Bernstein of the Washington 
Post taking their Watergate 
stories to the White House for 
approval?

We've been fortunate in the 
United Slates T ) ^  Supreme 
C o u rt has been a F irs t 
Amendment court and has 
supported press freedom in 
most instances But courts can 
change, uaually in the direction 
of prevailing public opinion.

Strong citizen sigipart for a 
vigoroua. free press is necessary 
to giw antee that our nation w ill 
continue to be the land of the 
free

A m ericans are ho ld ing  
freedom in their hands when 
they read the newspaper.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) H at
all possible, try to combine 
business with pleasure today 
You have the Knack tor wheeling 
and dealing in a convivial setting
SAOITTARIUS (N«v. 23-Oec.
21) Famity oriented activities will 
be the ones you'll get the most 
kicks out of today. Spend your 
time with kith and kin.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 13)
Don't be afraid to make difficult 
decisions today — your judg
ment is extremely keen and 
you'H have the courage of your 
convictions
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-fofe. 13)
Your financial prospects con
tinue to look nifty again today 
Keep on top of situations that 
could show a profit.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20)
Don't be too surprised at the 
number of admiring glances and 
convplim ents you get from  
members of the opposite se» 
Something extra-special is going 
lor you today
ARIES (March 21-AprS IS) Do
ing things for loved ones is what 
w ill afford you the greatest 
pleasure today Put their needs 
first.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) This 
is a good day to visit a male 
friend of yours who you've been 
out of touch with lately. He'll be 
delighted to see you again.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
ambitions are easily stimulated 
today if there is a possibility for 
personal gain. Something is 
brewing that should keep you 
quite busy.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Waste no time in acting upon in
formation you'll receive today 
that can advance your self- 
interests. Speed is essential!

LEO ( J u l y  2 3 - A u f .  22)
Underplay your role in joint ven
tures today. Feed the ideas to 
others, but let them take the 
bows The only thing that's im
portant is the results.

VIRGO (Au9- 23-Sept 22) The 
jpirH of cooperation is strong 
within you today and since you 
are so willing, others in turn will 
be helpful to you.

Servine the Top 'O Texas 
72 Yean

Pampa, Texas 79066 
40S W. AUfaieon 

PO Box 2198

Circulatian Ortified by 
ABC Audit

ACROSS

1 Wren
5 Little pieces
9 Ideal gat 

condition 
(ibbr)

12 Retreat
13 Cut out
14 Wire measure
15 Inflimmabla
17 Fust
18 Card game
19 Spoke
21 Appointment
23 Hebrew holy 

day (abbr )
24 Female ta int 

(abbr.)
27 Breathe hard
29 Pairt
32 First 

beginning
34 Peart
36 Decorate
37 Roman 

philosopher
38 Visual
39 Small um ple 

of cloth
41 Degree (abbr.)
42 Spanish river

DOWN

'E M ií f c i í y
O ct 24. 1377

An extraordinary number of op
portunities lie ahead for you this 
year Consider a ll of them 
seriously Your financial outlook 
is sound, but those ships on your 
horizon also carry rich cargo
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It s 
possible today you'll fa il to 
recognize som ething which 
could be very beneficial to your 
work or career Procrastination 
could be your undoing 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) What you know is far more 
important than who you know to
day. Don't count on influential 
contacts to do what you can do 
better yourself
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Count your blessings today if 
you feel a twinge of envy lor 
others who have more What you 
have is probably better than 
what IS making you green-eyed
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS)
Your ideas are good today, but 
you tend to leave out some of the 
nuts and bolts Get back to the 
workbench and this time use all 
the pieces
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The
budget should not be left in your 
hands today Chances are you II 
manage the family's collective 
resources as poorly as you han
dle your own funds

ARIES (March 21-April 19) You

you may miss some golden op
portunities Try to be more 
cooperative.
TAURUS (Apm 20-May 20) Be 
careful what devices you use to 
win people over to your side to
day Flattery or empty promises 
could turn them off
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Don t
put too much faith in things you 
know  lit t le  abou t to d a y . 
Investigate before you -invest
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22)
Where usually you are cognizant 
of the feelings of others, today 
you n(ay treat them in a con
descending manner. They'll re- 
sem it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Before 
you play what you think is your 
trump card today, recheck your 
information. Others may hold 
higher hands and you'll look like 
the joker
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) De
pend only upon what you can put 
forth yourself today. Others may 
pledge their resources, but not
be able to deliver
LIBRA (S ept 23-Oct 23) Nor
mally you are well-attuned to the 
s o c ia l a m e n itie s  T oday, 
however, you m ight handle 
yourself poorly erKxigh to make 
a hostess blush

months and $36.00 per year . OutxKk of
RTZ, $6.76 per three months; $19.60 
per six monm and $39 per year. Mail
fuhsaiptians must be paid in advance 
No mail sufascriptiona are available

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Suhacription rates in Pampa and 

I tI7  by earner and motor route are 
$3.00 per month, $9.00 per three 
months, $18.00 per six months and 
$36.00 per year THEJ>AMPA NEWS 
is not responsible for JBvanee payment 
of two or mora man the made to tne car
rier. Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current ooUecaon period. -

Suhacriptian rates by mail are: KPZ 
$9.00 per three montha, $18.00 per six

month.
Single copies are 15 cents daily and 

26 cents on Sunday.
Published daily except Saturday by 

the Pampa News, Atchisan and Some
rville Streets, FNinpa, Texas 79066. 
Phone 669-2625 all departments. En
tered as second-class matter under tbe 
act March 9, 1878.

MissMif Vovr Newspaper? 
Dial 449-2525 $efere 7 p.m. 
Weekdayt, 10 a.m. Sundays

44 Bhtiih prap 
Khool

46 Concerto part
49 Military 

operation
53 Spanish gold
54 One who 

torturat
56 Tailor
57 Bevaraget
58 Chamiat'a 

burner
59 Thrash 

soundly
60 Comjxinont
61 Observes

Answer to Previous Punie

□ D C ]
□ □ □
□ D O  
□ G o a n  
□ □ G D  □ □ □  G D G G  

□ O H o| I I b M w I f lo r

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ U D
s a o G  
Q G O G C Ì 
□

□

11 Rl i  H j .  

A n A lC lü ít ]  I

iOlOj iPiCihll lLl

1 Radar screen 
image

2 Shakespear
ean villain

3 Place for 
skating

4 Towelled
5 Jungle snake
6 Penetrates
7 Lean
I  Editor's mark

(pl)
Stinging plant

lOSurge

11 Persevere
16 Disastrous
20 Dine at home 

(2 wds)
22 War vehicles
24 Wails
25 Dogwood
26 Soft goose 

feathers
28 Presuppose
30 Former
31 Unescorted 

male
33 Being from 

Aladdin's 
.lamp

35 Rest

40 Closer
43 Ready for 

action (2 
wds)

45 Dozen less 
three (p l)

46 Price
47 Vicinity
48 Emile____

author
50 Feminine 

(suffix)
51 Is no more
52 Ages
55 Time zone 

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

11 19 20

21 22 23

24 25

”
■ ”

28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35 •

36 37

38 "39 40 ■
42 43 44 46

46 47 4 ^ 49 50 51 52

S3 54 5 p

66 57 58

59 SO 61
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Diimer celebration planned

Su Vincent to celebrate 50th Sunday
The St. V incent de Paul 

Catholic Church w ill obaerve its 
Mth ann iverury Sunday, Oct. 
30

The Khedule w ill begin with 
maaa at 11 a m in St. Vincent 
Churdh with a reception from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. in M K. Brown 
Auditorium.

Dinner w ill be aerved at 2 p.m 
in M.K. Brown Auditorium, and 
is by ticket reservation only.

Advance tickets are now on 
sale and can be purchased from

M rs. Vic (Marie) Jamieson. 
Those interested may call after 
S 30 p.m. at 0-2MS or at 0-32M 
between the hours of f  a m. and 
S;30p.m.

The Pampa Pariah had its 
begiiming here in 1020 under the 
name Holy Sould.

“ In 1020 the trend of the 
Panhandle Oil Field seemed to 
be developing in a Northwest to 
Southeast direction. Pampa. a 
town of about 1JOO inhabitants, 
was situated in the middle of this

oil fie ld ; people in every phase 
of the o il industry were moving 
in. Among the newcomers were 
many fam ilies of Catholic fa ith :

M artin  and Tom McGarrity 
(brothers) were among the flrat 
a rriva ls .“  reads the manuscript 
which w ill appear in the SOth 
am iversary booklet.

Early information shows that 
there were three known CMholic 
fam ilies here before the influx; 
Mesdames L.H. SuUins and 
children. W illiam Flaherty and

children and Mrs. A.R. Sawyer 
and daughter. The nearest 
C atholic Church was in St. 
Frands. Tex. The pastor was 
the Rev. J H Knikkert. who 
became aware of the many 
Catholics here without Mass, 
and agreed to come once a 
month if  a location for Maas 
could be found.

The A m e rican  Legion, 
th ro u g h  its  com m ander, 
premitted the Catholic to use the 
Hall for mass. (That is now Fire 
Sution 1)

Ranch prepares for royalty
By M ILLER BONNER
Associated Press W riter ' 

ARMSTRONG. Tex (AP) -  
The Armstrong Ranch, already 
part of the folklore of the Old 
West, adds another chapter to, 
its 12S-year history Sunday with 
a v is it from Britam 's Prince 
Charles

'  The heir to the British 
throne begins a three-day. 
three< ity Texas tour here Swi- 
day as a guest of Tobin Arm- 
ftra ig  and his wife. Anne, the 
farmer U. S. Ambassador to 
the Court of St. James.
'  The 23-year-old prince w ill 
arrivé at the Naval Air Station 
in nearby Kingsville at 1:15 
p.m. Sunday where he w ill be 
met by the Armstrongs and lo
cal officials. He w ill then be 
driven the 50 miles to the ranch 
were a Texas-style barbeque 
and a polo match w ill be staged 
in his honor Both w ill be 
closed to the media and the 
public. I

“ The prince wanted very 
much to see a working ranch." 
said Mrs Armstrong during 
Thtrsday's press conference at 
the ran<^

“ We have waxed the floors 
- and had the paint burshes out 

but in general we want him to 
see it  the way it n a tira lly  
would be and that's the way he 
likes it. He doesn't like a lot of 
protocol. He’s a very unpre
tentious-type person. Just the 
apposite of stuffy And a man 
whom I think the world of "

The prince and his nine-per-

son entourage w ill stay ov- 
m ight at the ranch before trav
elling to Houson on Monday' 
where he w ill vis it NASA.

On Tuesday, he ends his 
Texas tour with a stop in San 
Antonio and a trip  to the 
Alamo.

“ We kept the polo game p ri
vate because Sunday is the 
prince’s day o ff." Mrs. Arm
strong explained politely. “ We 
wanted him to feel re laxed"

U S. Sens. Lloyd Bentsen 
and John Tower plus U.S. Rep. 
Kika de la Garza and Texas Lt. 
Gov. Bin Hobby are among the 
250 invited guóts who w ill be

served barbecued beef and 
ribs, camp bread, guacamole 
salad, tamales, jalapenos and 
other South Texas treats. The 
guests w ill dine underneath a 
yellow-and-white striped camiv- 
al-like tent adorned with B rit
ish. American and Texas flags. 
“ The place settings on the ta
bles w ill be small pots with 
prickly pear plants in them and 
three small flags.”  noted Mrs. 
Arm strong.

Joining the prince and Tobin 
Armstrong w ill be some of 
Texas’ top polo players. “ He in- 
(kcated he would like to have a 
competitive game instead o f a 
pasture-polo match.”  said To

bin. the th ird  generation of 
Armstrongs to live on the 50.- 
OOO-acre ranch

“ This is one of the oldest 
family-owned ranches in the 
state.”  said Mrs. Armstrong 
'Tobin ’s grandfather bought 
the land in 1152 Maj. John 
Armstrong bought the ranch for 
his bride w ith the 15.000 reward 
he got for capturing John Wes
ley Hardin."

Prince Charles sould have no 
such outlaws to contend with.

In January 1227. the Rev. 
K ru k k e r t in v ite d  those  
interested in planning for a 
church to meet in the Office of 
Sykes. Rust l i  Boyd Lumber Co. 
Seven persoru were present.

With the aid of M.K. Brown of 
WlHte Deer Land Co. one-half 
block of vacant property located 
at the comer of Browning l i  
Ward Streets was found where 
two lots could be purchased, 
however, campaiffi for money 
had been launched

The Rev. Krukkert loaned MOO 
to purchase the two lots In the 
meantime the Grand Theater on 
South Cuyler was uMd for 
se rv ices January through 
March when the theMer burned

Services were then held in the' 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
the White Deer Land Co.

The church was completed in 
April 1128 enough to hold Sunday 
services.

With a g ift of 15.000 from the

C atho lic Extension Society 
necessary funds were soon 
pledged fo r construction of 
another building in 1121 

It was completed and the firs t 
Mass was offered April 17.1821. 
The Parish was named Holy 
Souls and membership grew 
fast

By 1850 th e  C a th o lic  
congregration had far outgrown 
the old facilities and a long 
range building program for a 
new school and church had 
began

Six years later. 16 acres of 
land in Northwest Pampa. at the 
comer of Perryton Parkway and 
23rd was purchased as a site for 
a building program 

The School. Convent and 
Rectory was completed and 
dedicated on Sept 27.1959 

With this establishment. Holy 
Souls ceased to exist.

The church building for St. 
Vincent’s Parish began in 1967 
and was completed in 1968 This

marked the completion of a |1 
m illion building program for 800 
Catholic.

General chairman for the 
Parish Celebration is Katherine 
Sullins with Mrs. Lynn Boyd and 
Hattie Roche, parish history, 
and  M rs . Tom  W ade, 
invocations.

The Rev Francis J. Hynes. 
C M. is pastor.

Thè members of the various 
committees who served on the 
above building programs were 
Fred Neslage. E J. Dunigsn Jr.. 
R E McKeman, B J. Diehl E.J. 
Lewis. James Massa. Em il 
Urbanezyk. James O'Connor 
and John Swfeney Legal 
advisors were T.L. Wade and 
W .J. Sm ith The women’s

a d v is o ry  com m ittee  was 
composed of Jean Chisholm, as 
chairm an, and Mmes. A.D. 
McNamara. R.D. Falkenstein. 
H.W. Laycock. Roger Farrow 
andM.,
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John W. G riffiths, the devel
oper o f the cJippsr ship, was 
born in 1808

Announcing

THE PARADE OF FLAGS!

Obsorving Vetornn«*! D«y «1 Memory GAr<ient  
October 24th, All Day

(weathar permittiiig)

^  Sponaewad by:
Blwbled AEgencan Vaterans, VJ'.W., k  V.F.W. Ladiaa Auxiliary

A  long time ago  n  a galaxy 
^ j ^ a w a y . .

ÎOTmC€NTu«y/0»
NOW SHOwmo THtouoH o a o s s i 2« 
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Violent week shakes Germany
(ED ITO R S NOTE -  The 

Vtiest German natm . proud m 
lU comeback fh>m devaalating 
defeat in World War II. found 
Itself last week caught in the 
grips the kind of terrorism  that 
has afflicted other countries 
Not since the war and the ten
sions of the Cold War that fo l
lowed had the shock to the na
tion been so profound Here is a 
report on West O rm any's week 
of shock 1

two bodyguards and a security 
o ffiaa l slam

With lightning qpeed. a group 
of t t f  rorista set off a chain of 
events that gave West tie r mans 
a week of sensation and ta ’ror 
unique in their post war history:

—The hijacking of a Luft
hansa je tliner with 17 persons on

By CARLHARTMAN 
A iioda ied Press W /lter

BONN. West Germany (APi 
-  It was afternoon in Colojpie 
Sept 5 and industrialist Hanns- 
•Martin Schleyer sat in the back 
of his chauffeured limoasine 
taking a roundabout way home 
from his office

Behind was another car with 
btdyguards looking out on a 
quiet well-to-do neighborhood

Then at an intersection the 
I wo-car convoy came to a halt a 
yellow sedan had swerved in 
front of it The bodyguards 
bounded to the street only to be 
mowed down by automatic- 
weapon.s fire  from a box-like 
Volkswagen minibus Schleyer 
was kidnaped bis chauffeur.

board after takeoff from the 
Mediterranean resort island of 
Majorca by terronsLs seeking to 
enforce demands of Schle
yers kidnapers the release of 
II prisoners convicted in West 
Germany of terrorism

—The slaying of the jetliner's 
pilot by a hijacker after the 
plane landed to refuel in South 
Yemen

—The dramatic resci* early 
last Tuesday of the remaining 
hostages — and the slaying of 
three of the hijackers and the

wounding of the fo irth  — by a 
West German commando unit 
stnking in poA-midnight dark- 
n n i in Mogadishu, capital of the 
klast African nation of Somalia

—The deaths of three con
victed terrorists in their West 
German prison cells -  acts 
Urmed suicides by the Bonn 
government — with a fourth re
moved from her cell with a knife 
would in her chest — this called 
an attempted suicide

—The finding last Wednesday 
of the body of the kidnaped 
Hanns-Martin Schleyer. S2. head 
of the West German Employers 
Association, in the trunk of a 
green Audi car in .Mulhouse. 
France O fficials said he had 
been shot three times in the 
head

The previous postwar high- 
pomt in terrorism  in West Ger
many came in September 1972 
when Falestihian guerrillas 
stormed the Israeli dormitory at 
the Olympic Village in Mun
ich. killing two athletes and 
taking others hostage O rm an 
scuitym en attempted to free 
the hostages The operation left 
nine hostages and five terror 
ists dead

All last week, on radio and

television and in newspapers, 
the pmnt was driven home to 
West Germans that te rro riun  
w ith in  the borders of their 
thriving industrial nation was a 
stark rea lity.

The government of Chan-^ 
ccilor Helmut Schmidt refused 
to submit to the terrorists* de
mands. but a ll the while played 
along in order to gain tim e for a 
rescue of the hijack passen 
gers The commando operation 
at firs t brought a sense of ex- 
hileration and victory over te r
rorism both in West Germany 
and abroad

But then came Schibyer’s ex
ecution. and now the prospect of 
a scandal over the deaths of the 
te rro r is ts  in  Stam m heim  
Prison, whose director has been 
suspended, while the local m in
ister of justice has resigned

The question has arisen If 
there were three suicides and an 
attempted suicide in Stamm
heim. how did the inmates get 
th e ir weapons, pa rticu la rly  
since they were kept in  isola- 
Uon — not even allozh their 
lawyers’

The inmates were Andreas
Baader. 34. leader of the so- 
called • Red Army Faction" also

known as the Baader-Mein- 
hof Gang: his 37-jwar-old mia- 
trew  Gudnm Enaabn. daughter 
of a Protestant paator, and Jan- 
Cari Raspe. a socioiogiat before 
allegedly becoming a démoli- 
tionexpert

O fficials said the fo irth  in
m ate. Irm gard  Moeller, 30. 
stabbed herself w ith a breadk- 
nife but has survived.

law yers for the inmates told a 
m id w ^  news conference they 
d o u b te d  the governm ent 
explanations of suidde and a t
tempted suicide.

The deaths touched off a 
senes o f attacks by extremists 
on German property throughout
Europe.

In  Mulhouae on Saturday. 
French polioe said four sus
pects sought in ScMeyer't death 
have  been id e n tifie d  by 
witnesaea who aaid they taw 
them in the area before the body 
was found. The polioe said they 
are W illy Peter Stoll. Christian 
K lar, Rolf Heissler and Angelika 
Speitel

But o fficials said they da- 
covered that despite' almost 
daily searches of the terrorists' 
cells, there w erehidng places in 
the walls large enough to hold 
pistols, the type of weapons they 
claim ed Baader and Raspe 
used. (.Miss Ensslin was said to 
have hanged herself with an 
electric cord i

Near the end of the week. 
Schmidt's government launched 
what It catted a relent less 
search for 16 persons wanted as

Chancellor Schmidt said the 
terrorists in Stammheim had 
choaen a iidde  "as a beacon for 
their comrades s till at large "  

Other West German officials 
suggested, however, that the 
terrorist movement was badly 
weakened by last week's devel
opments and now w ill pause — 
perhaps for a year or more — for 
regrouping and new recruit
ment.

But a clandestine message 
sent to news media by the ter
rorists said-: "The fight has only 
begun"

Tours secret AF post
DENVER (AP) -  President 

Carter laspected tpe cavernous, 
top secret command post Satur
day where the A ir Force would 
launch missiles and bombers in 
a nuclear war He said he was 

reassured aboit America's 
m ilita ry might "

After tounng the underground 
faiTrtty beneath the Nebraska 
plains he flew to Denver to meet 
with critics of his irrigation and 
r^lam a tion  polwiesand to seek 
suppirl from western governors 
for (he proposed F’anama Canal

treaty
The F*resident's itinerary in

cluded a 1.08 Angeles fundrais 
ing dinner for the Democratir 
National Committee on Satir 
day night Tickets were 11.000 a 
plate

Carter said his tour, a 2‘>- 
hour review of Strategic Air 
Command procedures and ia n l- 
ities. did not rbange his mind 
about the B l bomber The A ir 
Force wanted tlx i superplane, 
but Carter detided earlier this 
yearnol to build it

Congressman claims 
Canal mail forged

WA.SMINGTON (API -  liet- 
ters with forged signatures are 
being v n t to some congression- 
ai offices in an effort to irtfluence 
lawm akers on the Panama 
Canal issue, a Kentucky 
congri ssman says

At least 20 congressional o f
fices have reported receiving 
the IcIUts  with forged signa
tures said ftep Ftomano L 
V ia//oil D-Ky He said he has 
asked postal ia<|)ertors to in
vestigate

.Most congressional offices 
have reported a heavy flow of 
mail on the Panama Canal A 
propose-d treaty, which would 
transfer control of the canal to 
Panama in the year 2000. is 
awaiting ratification in the Sen 
.lU- House members also have 
been flooded with mail on the 
subject

Ma/7i) li did not identify the 
otber congri-ssmen who have 
discovered bogus letters He 
said he firs t came across the 
problem while answering le t
ters from his constituents who 
oppose the* canal treaty

He said two of his constituents 
wrote back and a third called to 
say they had never sent the 
irig in a l letters to Ma/jcnli

My constituents stated that 
they ha d not contacted me on the 
subject and were offended at 
having received an answer to a 
c-ommunication they had never 
simi. Mazzoli said He wrote a 
letter to his Hoase colleagues to 
adv ise them of his discovery 

I m beginning to wonder how 
many o f my constituents 
actually sign authorize or even 
know anything aboil the com
munications arriving in my of
fice over their names." he said

Urges abortion funds
HOUSTON (A P I -  The 

AriKTican Academy of Child 
l*sychialry lAACPt called Sat
urday for restoration of Medi
caid funded elected abortions 
for teen-age girls.

The resolution was approved 
by the 18-member council of the 
AACP at the organization's 24th 
annual meeting The coun- 
a l represents 1.800 of the na
tion s 3.000 child psychiatrists

The resolution said data shows 
girls younger than I f  are "most 
v u ln e ra b le  to  unw anted, 
prejpiancy "

The resu lting preipiancies 
have a high rate of medical 
complications which threatoi 
mothers and fetuaei and are 
more prone to premaluni deliv
ery cause birth defects and de
velopmental problems aich as 
menUl retardation, the group 
said

It further slated that children 
of unwanted preyiancies have a 
lower Irfe expectanry and are 
more prone le  abiar. neglect 
and serious mental Mim s  IV y

• I think we have an adequate 
force capability (without it i and 
th a t w e 'll have a good 
improvement with the crui.se 
m is s ile s  when they are 
deployed. ■ the President said

VVhen Carter announced his Bl 
decision on June 10. he list 
ed the capability of the drone 
missile as. a i r asnti the bombe r 
IS not needed

C arter emerged from the 
auxiliary entrance to the .SAC 
command headquarters where 
fla.shing lights, doomsday but 
tons and telephones are hidden 
46 feet helow the prame. then 
declared

perhaps of the free world it 
self

In the command post, behind 
six-inch thick metal doors lead-  ̂
ing into the bowels of Offutt A ir 
Force Base. Carter saw where 
A ir Force commanders would 
wage nuclear war

Officers explained what the 
consol s are for and what their

Carter listens 
to the poor

By JONATHAN HOLMAN 
AP Urban Affairs H riter

DETROIT (AP) -  For the 
firs t time in his 20-year-old life. 
Courtney Matthews got a chana- 
to ta lk to the President of the 
United States

What, he asked Jimmy Car-
uperatòrs do Thè President ter, should a jierson do when he

M ichael Ncvms. Mazzoli's 
adm inistrative assistant, said a 
search of the congressman's 
files turned up several hundred 
other items of suspiciou.s mail 
b e a rin g  th e  nam es o f 
constituents

They were m sim ilar or. it  
appeared to us. identical hand- 
wnting. and covered a period of 
four or five months .Nevins 
said

Nevens said Mazzoli s letter to 
the other members brought 
responses from m ore  than 20 
other offices where sim ilar 
m ail has been received He said 
the forged names ajipeared on 
letters concerning a range of 
issues including most of the 
controversial issues which have 
been up this year "

Nevens said it has not been 
determined if there is a com 
man origin to the mail He said 
some of the letters had been 
turned over to postal author 
ities who were invesbgating the 
possibility of mail fraud

"H e want to know if anything 
can be done to jjn ilect us against 
it."  Nevens said "H e don't 
know how many more of these 
letters may have come in and 
liv e n  w e ’ ve a n sw e re d  
constituents who never wrote us 
in the firs t place

Mazzoli. who has annoinced 
no positon on the Canal issue, 
said These deceptive and mis
leading communications u td e f' 
mine the credib ility of a ll the 
post cards, telegrams and m im
eographed letters reaching our 
offices If such mailings are un
reliable. how are we to gauge 
accurately the public's position 
on the pressing issues of the 
day’ "  he asked

I ve rea lly bi*en assured 
atxMit our capability and o ir 
training programs around the 
world I ve been able to talk to 
all our strategic forces around 
the world a few minutes ago 
and I am really favorably im- 
pres.sed by them "

.Standing on the second flix r  
balcony of the command post 
the President spoke to SAC 
forces on the red phme ' or 
what is known as SAC's FTi 
mary Alerting. System, u-sed to 
give orders to the command's 
alert forces

He said The ckiieness with 
which we communicate in pre 
paring for an emergency w ill 
prevent as nothing else could do 
a possible destruction of our 
nation, and the closeness with 
which we cooperate in a time of 
extreme emergency when an 
attack is imminent w ill mean 
the defense of o iv country and

heard the electronic hum of so
phisticated gear, teletypes tap
ping and mendbhferrmg qtiiet^ 
ly One of the six screeas at the 
front of the two-story laider- 
ground command post flashed a 
message "Helcome. .Mr Pres
ident "

He saw where the battle staff 
sits, was told that the screens 
usually contain maps, a irlift de
ployments or weather reports 
and learned that ISO persons 
could live in the underground 
center for 30 days on stored food 
and water while being guarded 
by m ilita ry  police

If the center, manned 24 
hoirs, suffered a direct h it. one 
officer said t suppose we'd all 
be gone 1 don't know "

('^ rte r also inspected one of 
.SAC's flying command posts, an 
HC135 reconnaissance plane and 
a 52 bomber

The command post was rcau/ 
to take off at a moment's no
tice

Donning a hard hat. the Pres
ident ducked up and into the 
bomb bay of the B52. then 
climbed to its cockpit Defense"' 
Secretary Harold Brown tagged 
behind

Two from Arizona die 
in crash near McLean

A tr a c to r - t r a i le r r ig  
eastbound m  I 40 about 9 miles 
west of Mcî ean at about H am  
Saturday, veered across the 
road and was in a headrn 
co llis ion w ith  an eastbound 
automobile

Horace Alexander Hancock. 
53. and his wife .Margaret Marie 
Hancock. 56. of Phoemx. Ariz . 
both were killed 

Both vehicles caught fire 
following the impact 

Driver of the 1971 Peterbilt

truck, Noah Ray Crabill. 37. of 
Vacaville. C a lif. was taken to 
.Mcl/'an General Hospital with a 
possible broken shoulder. cUs 
and bruises, according to a 
re p o rt fro m  the  Texas 
Department of Fhiblic Safety

The highway surface was wet 
and it was raining at the time of 
the accident

Ixxral funeral arrangements 
for Mr and Mrs Hancock are by 
Lam b F un e ra l Home of
Mcl>ean

is "out of work and wants to help 
his fam ily and there's no job’ "  

The President conceded he 
didn't ha ve the answer 

Karen Halderson also had a 
question for Jimmy Carter, but 
she d idn't get the chance to 
speak with him Hhat did she 
want’

"H e want it so you can get a 
little  money so if  your kids need 
a pair of shoes you can go out 
and buy them a pa ir." she said 

For 90 minutes Friday night 
the President sat in a down
town Detroit auditorium listen
ing to people unfdd their tales of 
poverty

Mrs Halderson. from Beloit. 
H is., had wanted to ask the 
President why he didn't in
crease the amount of money a 
person could make and s till get 
help from the government 

[.awrence Hall, a 56-year- 
old steelworker who recently 
was laid off. told Carter he is 
desperate for a job Carter's 
reply dealt with other countries 
dumping cheap steel on the 
American market and how the 
demand for steel w ill increase 
once his energy program is 
passed

" I  am 56 years old and I am an 
unemployed steelworker .1 am 
in a desperate situation now." 
Hall told the president " I  need a 
job I am at the age now where I 
can't seek other employment I 
have one daughter at home She 
IS just 10 I have 37 years' 
service in the steel m ill .1 feel I 
am being ripped o ff by the 
company I have dedicate my 
life to ”

And so it went Carter said he 
le a rn e d  a lo t from  h is 
conversatioia but he conceded 
that it d idn't change much 

" I  don't want you to think I 
believe that a ll the questions 
have been answered," he said. 
"Hhen we leave here today.

Courtney Matthews w ill s till be 
unemployed "

The poverty roundtable was 
sponsored by the Community 
.Services Adm inistrâtioa Gra
ciela Olivarez, head of the or
ganization. said after the ses
sion ended that Carter "learned 

-v e ry -fittle  that he didn'U a l
ready know "

And. she added. "Nothing w ill 
change, not immédiat e fy."

D e tro it Mayor Coleman 
Youig also said he expects no 
changes stemming specifically 
from the session. " I  think he 
knows our problem s." said 
Young " I 'm  not sure how well 
he knows th em "

But Rep John Conyers, a 
member of the Congressional 
Black Caucus whose d istrict in
cludes part of Detroit, c r iti
cized the roundtable, saying ;

"The most I got out of this was 
how to pronounce the name of 
the director of the Community 
Services Adm inistratioa "

Judge Dowlen
frequently are caught up in a 
cycle of poverty and educational 
failure, the group said, which in 
tu rn  causes more unwanted 
teen-age preĵ iancies 

"The freedom to act to inler- 
upt this cycle must be consid 
ered a health imperative of ma 
ja r social consequences." the 
resoiution stated 

Congress voted last year to 
end federal funding of elective 
abortions

NlUional weather
By The Associated Preu 

Showers and some thunder- 
atonns> continued over the 
southern half of the plains 
Hales Saturday, with another 
bond ofra infa ll across northern 
sections of the Ohio Valley 
through the lower Gfeat l.akes 
region and on into New Eng
land

Bui skies remained r tear or 
p ir tly  cloudy etewhen bring
ing a beautiful fa ll day with a 
touch of Indian Summer in 
•ome parts of (hr cotskry

(Cont from p D 
the tim e IJowlen encountered a lawyer and 
the law ye r’s client he was about to 
prosecute He chatted a few moments, then 
entered his office

Unimpressed with Dowlen, the defendant 
told his lawyer "He sure talks country 
dnesn t he’ " .

Yeah. ' W 1 W y e n tp liP d .‘  and he’a  
going to country talk you right into the 
pen iten tiary"

Shackleford said. "The thing that makes 
(kHirgr so deadly is that bn in itia l contact 
he appears so country and easygoing that it 
camouflages his real le ^ il ability 

"And then he just comes on and whips 
you He's got a tremendous legal mind He 
thinks fast and best in presaure situations 
and is quick to analyze things "

A gradute of the University of Texas la w  
School, the judge was at his persuasive best 
one recent Saturday when he convinvoed 
the ju ry  H was dulybotnd to break for the 
Texas-Arkansas football gs me 

" f t 's  a matter of state pride.”  hr 
explained "H e  ought to be home rooting 
for the 'Homs *

S tirring his srotch with an ever-present 
celery stick. Dowlen observed ‘

"You know, being a sequeHcred juror on 
a case that lasts (his king has juH got to be

the toughest deal in the world They may 
resent it, but they've come together as one 
unit, one group, and I'm  convinced they 
Ihoik they 're going to ride right on through
It

Dowlen. who presides over the state's 
ISIst Judicial D istrict, got the case last 
summer after an earlier m istria l in Fort 
Horth. and ju ry  selection began June 27.

The firs t ju ro r has been locked away 
from fam ily and friends for nearly four 
months

This an unusual situation.'' Dowlen 
said "Both the stale and the defense came 
here prepared to spend whatever M takes to 
try  the case.

"No side can out spend the other aide.
' It 's  not a situation where a big. 

expensive defense lawyer conies into town 
an) shooU down a young proaecutor. The 
proaeciMors in this case are capable, 
experienced people

"H ith  'Raoehorae' Haynes and Phil 
Burleson fo r the defense, you're looking at 
pretty equal representation for both sides, 
and this is what the system is a ll about.

" I  feel like the system works, especially 
-in a case like tMs w ith equal repreaenlatian 
on both sides "

It is Dowlen's quick wM. continuing good 
hum or and u n o ffic io u a  courtroom  
demeanor that havt kapt both those sidas

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Friday AAbM om  Mrs. LúciUe Patterson, 311

suspected terroriH s. eight be
l i e f  d irectiy involved in the 
Schleyer case. Appeals went out 
by te lev is ion , newspapers, 
handbills. poHers and radio 
broadcasts a ll over West Ger- 
nutfiy for help in tracking them

M rs. M artha Porter, 2300 
Christine.

Baby Boy P o rte r. 2300 
Christine.

Mrs. Teresa Qrcne. 2013 N. 
Russell.

Mrs. Em ily Scott. 1130 Darby. 
M rs . P a tr ic ia  B igham , 

Pampa.
D ouglas C la rk , 207 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Minnie Parker. SOm 

Hard
Robert Tyre. 131N Faulkner. 
Lem Gaines. Hheeler.
Robert Germany. I80i N. 

Zimmers
Baby Boy Grane. 2013 N 

Russell
Dismissals

H illia m  Jordan. 200 N 
Faulkner.

Randy Ford. 1200 Bond 
James L. Stone. 520 N. Perry

Mrs.
Jean.

Allan Vickery. 413 N.Netaon 
Alton Lemona. 4S2 Pitts 

"M rs Rebecca Sandlin. White 
Deer.

Baby G irl Sandlin. White 
Deer. /

Mark Jennings. 7M Doucette. 
James Maytubby, ISSO N. 

Nelaoa
Ms. Rosie Blackmon. 401 

Oklahoma St
Harlon Hatcher, 1116 Coffee. 
Mrs Nettie Cole. Pampa. 
Oscar Maiden, Borger.
Mrs Netty Goivet. 946 Malone. 
Mrs. Evelyn Typlon. Borger. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Porter, 

2300 Christine, a boy at 6:21 a m. 
weighing6 lbs 9ozs.

Mr,, and Mrs. James Grane, 
2013 N. Russell, a boy at 1:06 
p m weighing 7 lbs. I ozs

Obituaries
MRS. MAY HORNSBY 

S ervices fo r M rs May 
Hornsby, 76. w ill be at 3 p m 
Sunday at the F irst Baptist 
Church in McLean, with the 
Rev Buel W ells, pastor, 
officiating. He w ill be assisted 
by the Rev. Bob Brown of the 
United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon

B u ria l by  Lamb Funeral 
Home w ill be in H illcrest 

'C em rtery —  "  —  
Mrs. Hornsby died at I a m 

Friday

of Shamrock; two grandchildren 
and a great • grandchild

MRS. SALUE R. NEECE 
MOBEETIE — Services for 

Mrs Sallie R. Neeoe. 91. who 
died Friday in Shamrock were 
at 2 p m Saturday in the 
Shamrock Church of Christ 
B u r ia l was in  M obeetie 
Cemetery by Richerson Funeral 
Home of Shamrock 

Mrs Neece was born in 
G ranbury She had been a 
resident of the area sinoe IW5 ~ 

Survivors include a son. John

AUGUSTA EARL 
CARPENTER

McLEAN — Services for 
Augusta Earl Carpenter. 71. of 
M ci^an , w ill be at 2 pm  
Monday at the Heald MethodiH 
Church with the Rev James 
M erre ll. pastor, officiating 
Burial in H illcrest Cemetery 
wHt be by liam b Funeral Home.

M r Carpenter died Saturday 
morning at the Mcl̂ ean h o ^ ta l 
He was born Dec 18. 1898. at 
Cedar Ridge. A rk , and moved 
to Mclican in 1947 from Rotan

He was a farmer and self • 
employed carpenter He was a 
member of the Heald Methodist 
Church

Survivors include his wife, 
tie lph ia . a son. Alton of Borger. 
a daughter. Mildred Altman of 
A m a rillo , a sister. F2ssie 
Carpenter of Balesville. Ark., 
six grandchildren and four great 
- grandchildren

Police report

Texas, weather
By The Associated Press

Torrential rains, hail and 
winds up to 62 miles per hotr 
lashed parts of South Texas 
Saturday morning while a new 
cold front nudged into northern 
sections and dropped tempera
tures into the 4Qs

More than nine inches of rain 
fe ll on Vanderpool in South 
Central Texas as flash flood 
watches went up along the Sa
binal and Frio Rivers

Forecasters expected the 
Frio to crest at 20 feet at Sa
binal. where flood stage is 12 
feet Extensive overbank flood
ing was expected along the 
Frio

At the Victoria airport, wind 
gusts to 62 mph were reported 
amid heavy thunderstorms.

Golf ball-size hail was report
ed in parts of San Antonio just 
after dawn

Severe thunderstorm warn
ings were-issued for much of 
South Texas and special marine 
warnings were issued for the 
bays o ff Calhoun County

The cold front worked its way 
to a Hink-to-Chil(kess Ime by 
early afternoon.

Police activities Fnday and 
Saturday included investigating 
s e v e ra l n o n -m ju ry  auto 
accidents

A car struck the side of a 
house and a fense at 1000 Fisher 
Officers received the report at 
I I  20a m Friday

At 12:26 p m Friday two cars 
collided at the intersection of 
Hobart and Brown. Drivers 
were a Hoodward. Okla., man 
andaTulia man.

An unknown vehicle struck a 
1973 M erciry parked in the 600 
block of Hest Browning Street 
Polioe got the call at 4:40 p.m 
Friday.

A t 7:30 p m an accident 
occurred in the 700 block of 
North Hobart Street when two 
cars collided

A Pampa man reported that

someone entered his place of 
business and took 200 two dollar 
bills A ll were new and had been 
stamped at the Post Office A 
check of local convenience 
stores turned up five of the bills 
Investigation continues 

The manager of a local 
laundrom at reported several 
coin operated washers and 
d rye rs  were broken into 
between 6 pm  Thursday and 
3:45 a m on Friday Suspects 
apparently used a to ^  sim ilar to 
a crow bar or tire  tool to pry the 
machines open The amount 
taken was not known 

A Pampa woman reported 
that while she was in Ruby's 
Drive In some unknown person 
took her billfo ld from the table 
It reportedly contained five or 
six CO bills

Senion citizens menus
Monday — Pork chops or beef potatoes, blackeyed peas.

goulash, candied yams, green 
beans, cau liflow er, toss or 
c h e rry  applesauce salad, 
chocolate pudding or cherry 
cobbler, hot rolls

Tuesday — Roast beef or tuna 
casserole, mashed potatoes. 
English peas, broccoli, cabbage 
slaw or peach and cheese salad, 
raisin bars, or egg custard, hot 
rolls.

Hednesday.— Fned chicken 
or wiener and kraut, matihed

carrots, lettuce and tomato or 
jello salad, blueberry crisp, hot 
rolls

Thursday — Ham or barbeque 
beef, scalloped potatoes, green 
lim a s  o r tu rn ip  greens, 
strawberry shortcake, hot rolls

Friday — Smothered steak or 
corned beef and cabbage. 
ma.shed potatoes, beans, beets, 
lettuce and tomato or jello 
salad, lemon pies, hot rolls

Mainly about people

fro m  s ta g in g  open w a rfa re  To 
characteriae most of the tria l attorneys as 
volatile would be an understatement

"Hhatever happens, happens. "  Dowlen 
philosophized

"You juH have to see the funny side of 
things, even if M's a capital m irder case 
And you can't get moiv serious than a 
capital muriMr caM.

" I f  you keep it  loow. where the lawyers 
and the jir y  and the judge don't get so 
uptight they kMe perspective, then you 
have a fighting chsnoe of completing the 
tria l, whichever way M may go "

Dowlen recalled the tense 13 days that 
P riscilla  was on the stand, seated w ithin 
feet of the man she Is aiing for divorce and 
who the anid Miot her and killed her lover.

T h e y  both know the tru th.”  Dowlen 
said. "They 're the only ones who know the 
truth. And one of them is lying Every one# 
in a while, their eyes had to make contact.”  
Dowlen said.

"And they knew. Nobody but the two of 
them . God. M 'l a strange deal ”

" I f  the verdict's guiMy, so be M. If M's not 
guiMy.sobeN.

"I am firm ly  convinced that i f  Ctilien 
Davis ia guiMy he w ill be convicted If  he is 
innoccat. he'll be aoquMted. That's not very 
dram atic.

"B u i I  raaNy believe M "

1964 Catalina. 4 door Extra 
ordinary clean $650 Firm . 513 
Powell (Adv I

1968 Bonneville. Everything 
works Good versatile No. 2 car 
$500 cash If concerned call 
Tommie Bell 669-2848 (Adv.)

H arrah M ethodlit Church. 
Harvest Dinner October, 25 
from 5 p m to 8 p m. Menu • 
Turkey and Dressing. $250 
adult. $1 SO daid u n ^ r 12. 
I Adv. I

Needlepakil Lessons begin at 
Sand's November 1. Call Karen 
Cory. 665-3856 Morning and 
evening classes t Adv. i

Beta .Sigma Phi - "P ie F a ir". 
Friday. October 28. at Gtizens 
B ank.f a m to 2 p m  Come buy 
your favorite pie (Adv.)

Stephen F. Austin Family 
night w ill be Monday. October 
24. 5:30 to 8 p.m Chili, beans, 
cobbler and drinks. A ll for | l  50 
Public invited to attend lA ^ . i

Aatbeallc Tarqasise Jewelry 
Sunday only. Coronado Inn. 
Emerald Room. (Adv.)

The Galdea Eagle announces 
M w ill be open every Monday 
through Friday 9 30-1:00.214 N. 
Hard (Adv.)

A Slip of a Gaam ... that we 
love? P rogrès Creme by 
Lancome is so light, so slide-y. 
you hardly know Ms there at all. 
Put the suppleness M gives skin * 
Bematmnal' Barbers. 1800 N 
Hobart (Adv.l

1888 w ill buy them 3 Vending 
machines One 8 place Pastry 
and Chip machine, one 21 place 
G gare tte  machine, and one 
C om bina tion  hot coffee • 
chocolate • soup machine. 
Pampa College of Hairdnesaing. 
813 N. Hobart 885-3521 (Adv I 

* Aaatla Sclmal PTA C h ili

Supper, Monday. October 24. 
5:30 to 8 00 at Austin Tickets 
may be purchased at the door 
$1 50 Pre-schoolers free. (Adv )

M r. aad Mrs Ronald J 
Sanders of Houston are parents 
of a son named Samuel Joseph, 
born Oct 21 in Houston 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
N D McDougal of Seminole and 
Mr and Mrs Jere Sanders. 2223 
N Nelson The baby has a 5 - 
year • old sister Bethwiy

M it t  C he ry l McGahey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
E McGahey of Pannpa. has 
pledged Alpha DeKa Pi at 
Soothwestern U niversity in 
Georgetown

Aa A m c rlc a a  H e a rt
Association meeting w ill be in 
the conference room of Highland 
General Hospital at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday •

Greg H lllla m t w ill perform 
w ith  the Hest Texas State 
University Orchestra at 8 p.m 
M onday in  M ary Moody 
N o rth e rn  R e c ita l H a ll. 
H illia m s . s e n io r m usic 
education m ajor, w ill play 
tympani. He is the son of I.L. 
H illiam s. 1807 Faulkner.

Moaa H illia m s  has been 
named 1877-71 cdMor of the 
Prairie, the West Texas State 
University student newspaper. 
Miss H illiam s previously served 
m P rairie editor in 1978-77. She 
w as nam ed jo u rn a lis m  
d e p a rtm e n t o u ts ta n d in g  
b e g in n in g  re p o rte r and 
ouUtanding advanced reporter. 
Shejs n rre n tly  employed by the 
A n iiir illo  Globe-News Her 
parents are M r. and Mrs 
Raymond H illiam s of Marion. 
Moim . form ariy of Pampn.
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Chamber, Kiwanis to hear ag head

» L

'V  --1«

T V  featured speaker for a 
joint luncheon of the Downtown 
Ktwanis Club knd the Fainpa 
Chamber of Commeroe at noon 
Friday at the Coronado Inn w ill 
he R e a g a n  V B row n , 
c o m n tis  S to n e r , T e xa s  
Department of Agncultire.

Me w ill be introduced by John 
Warner, program chairman, for 

' the Kiwams Gub
Area farmers and ranchers 

and cham ber members are 
invited and requested to make 
reservations with the chamber 
by W»*dne8day

Brown s p rim ary goal is 
makiiiK Texas No 1 in U S 

agriculture in both productivity, 
and profitab ihty,' officials said 

The romrris.sioner has more 
th a n  th re e  decades o f 
in v o iv t-m e n t in  T exas 
u:’ ! -u k iie  which he brought to 
his pri-seni pf*.ition

He said he has worked not only 
to encourage h i^  levels of 
production, but also to improve 
the quality of life  and economic 
stability

Brown was born in Henderson 
cn Sept. 20. 1921. Following 
graduation from  Henderson 
H ig h  S ch o o l in  1939, 
Cnmmissioner Brown worked 
his way through Texas AlcM 
University In 1943 he received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
marketing and finance He later 
earned a master's degree in 
rural sociology in I9S6 as well as 
a m aste r's  in educational 
psychology in IMS. both from 
Texas A&M University.

B row n  has stud ied  a t 
•Michigan State U niversity, 
Colorado State University and 
Utah State University He *is 
married to the former Gladys 
Cassity and they have two

children and one grandchild A g ricu ltu ra l Fconomics and ' Commissioner of A gricu itire  on seventh C om m its ioner o f
In 1956. Brown accepted the Socio logy a t Texas A&M March 21. appointed by Gov. A g r ic u ltu r e  s in c e  the

p os ition  as an extension University Doiph Briscoe to nil a two-year Department waa established tei
sociologist in the Department of Brown was sworn in as Texas unexpired term  He is the 1907.

[•O'; --¿V. s lÿijy- jo;
r ^  m " » S  ' *.

games

House gai liage
could btî eiierííy

BKa '.MONT Texas (APi -  
'¡'he carnival barker lure of 
'.»■ .ierylxly's a winner" has 

":n  v;, iie *  meaning at me 
SiKitb k*-xas State Fair here 
aft'T  aufhorities declared some 
" ifn- rriidway >*aines of cliance 
illega! .

Aa i i i l e r p K - t a l i o r i  o f  t l x -  g a m -  
;..:g 1; As :iy JeffiTson County

:: -ir:. ;. -.i orr.̂  C Tom Hanna 
Has !

HOUSTON ( AF) -  XcciTding 
to a California m yclm g con 
sultant the energy equivil..iit cf 
8 2 m illion barrels of ot! a y-̂ .u 
could be reclainit-d ‘ . ■JMj 
from Texas h< )u .s< -bo ld ,,;e  

Such an energy savings n.'<o 
would supply eni'ugh eleeincal 
power for a year s supply .for 
more than 2 m illion ■ 
ttitT  Ronald Kti.sn t— n- 
Jose Calif.. pn-.id ii.; ■>? 
source Technology Oirt-.

•itiiv -»-nvr '.I 
•’ 1 > a iC-if-: ‘ 1

ra ty  ■ ■ '  Car ,  vóCub'' ic 
s(,H»r<es (<<;'.> irasfi for recyc! 
•I'K

i A r r c r i c ; i , .  i ' m ,  a n d  M c i  
. Iasi---i .-t i-t'- firp '-
-v- -n '! ‘i - i '  -Hi S > '
( *r.! ' .1 '• '.■i-i
■■f.,'. -i n ''

---- 'y r ,'. n.
•Í da- i , . 1- '
M; .1

.some game show 
offering priw-s to iosers 

HP well .vs winners

Hanna dei iared Thursday 
af.’rrrM»* '»ai garru-s where 

pa d and prizes are 
arc illegal, providing 

the amount of ¿ ill! needed to 
WC-. ;, n iinnal

i V. ...v'l a vice pn-.si-
u-'.; .'if=; hi. --'an.es Shows (if 
F -r: 'Annh. vi.d >><■ will s»-ek a 
ri'sirsiiiii.s;- ■ k-i Ui counter 

and Hanna a-der He said 
-d -i iia ii-vn—-■ .CA. nave oper-

Technically, the games were 
s till operating Thursday night 
However, signs declaring "F'or 

":Am useinefit^rtfy".were p i^ed  
About eight different games, 

such as the old carnival stand
by—the ring toss—were in- 
Vfj| ved. “

Brown said some operators 
reported taking in as little  as |8 
during the evening_______

BANNER - HILCO - FLO-LINE - REFILCO - WINSLOW

BEAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
701 f  frtdtnc. Piinpi. U. 79065 

>lmCo*806 S65 2384
2315 field St. Odessi. Teat 79761 
A C 915 332*412

l , f  ‘
Spi'akm gat a rn y cl ii v y i i

nar sponsoreii by »lie Amo i< i-i 
Iron and Steel Institute rnur-i 
day, Kinsey said these energy ■ 
recovery figures arc tech 
nologically and ei-oi ornenlly 
possible.

He said the recovery of re 
sources and energy frw ri hou« 
hold nefase already :s op<-r 
alional in many cilM-s aercss 
the country

Some 40 municip.it dies it • 
eluding Hnustnr n f« r Odess»^ 
Tex., he' said, are rc r’aiming 
steel from their household gar
bage for recycling And k- aid 
many of the cities alre -dy .»re 
recovering energy fro.i tli'- ~ 
maining refuse

He said amsiderable re->ouris> 
recovery planning is iirviei way 
in the Southwest

"In  the larger Texas ''̂ un!le^ 
alone the garbage w ill confam 
more than 475,000 loas nf mco 
erabic steel each year bv l;s*> 
Kinsi-y said Ttiere s »amp a 
no good reason not to us« ga' 
bage wisely (iartiage tnem - i'.s

Tom (loJfef> 
elected head 
o f nnleo frrott¡>

Officers for the Top - > l< ».i-- 
Rodeo Association ke .i tr-c 
chosen for this year Tnin i.-fhs 
was elected president, with 
Herndon Sloan, firs t vie« 
president, Doyle Smith wxs>n 
vice president; Adell N'v*-fs 
treasire r. and Hoyd Sackeli 
secretary

The firs t meeting ot Ik - year 
w ill be at 7 30 p m Tuesday in 

. the Chamber offices Plans wF- 
be discussed for the 1977-78 yeai

Two plaques were pres« nted 
to the Top 0 Texas Rodeo Club 
from the Gray County 4 H Club 
and the Pampa High School 
Rodeo Club in appreciation fix  
the assistance in the past years 
from the Rodeo Club

a • 
e-

i! Ik- St;-, 
iiT for ttv

s s«,Yónd larg 
i  13 years

thf , p- • ■
■li' ■ IV-

IS < 1.- I :

(«i,s.:j;r ! rr>
Vti-n-i',. > A ■ n.,v;;

S lt-i ’ . ■■ ■ 't
: ' f ■ - • ■— ■> tioti

; .av '
iM:..)': an n- --iit-T

.la .-.'il-. d a -- ; ,i <n .t., '
th.'U ir.uJ u< dt po.vi. oi h 
it-ast m s s ik * “ Cost ■ tv  v ;;- ;  

rpt- il-.US.'.iM p!l>.il j; ir-i 
_ni.-icali'v t«-< overs ;«>wr..tn 
“ cf ',■.<•«•( a m ' ,s u 
fuse d<-rivc ) iij-1 recover', 
pr-K'i'-;sr, e.c n 5*>f *>is -d 
kige a d.iy

Duenlcel 
Memorial 
Oiapel

fu n e ra l Directors

tiirving Ht« fompo 
At m  93 ywen

m  0 6 9 -3 3 1 1
a

300 \Af. Browning

Gexxibye,Qî . ■

V ÓÍ Ü? I
->C‘

r J *• ' ; ■ , ' < M ̂

M;''f Î ■ ' -.i V- • . V '
t-C-S’ .' .(S Vkli. i5
ri- I's■ ■ ■

.V ". BLUE lUSTbE . 
PLUS, nathing re-n'nn! of 
■/our old stomi

RENT RINSENVAC
Monday thru Thursday-

ONLY

PAMPA HARDWAREi
120 N Cuyfer 669-2S79

THE COLONEL'S
•  2 Piece o f K e n tu cky  

Pried C h ic k e n
•  Pota toe s o n d  G ra v y
•  C o le  S la w
•  Ro ll

. p jttd n tr à i

Kentudío) Food ¿kiekeü
1501 N. Hoixirt

' 7 ^

h e a t  putiw
“THE ELECTRIC SAVINGS MACHINE"

Mi  "3

W  Viac fr\ c.^\T0 \rnti rr\r%r\ó\i
machine that works as efficiently as the heat pump 

has to save you money. And for many people, that's the key appeal of 
the heat pump. Initial costs may be slightly higher than those for a combination heating 

and air conditioning system, because the heat pump is in a class all by itself —so unique it can't be 
compared for quality and comfort. Day-to-day operating expenses are the lo.west of any other electric 
heating/cooling system available or on the market today. But the savings don't stop there.

With fuel costs expected to rise during the next two decades, the electric heat pump is a smart 
investment that will reward your financial foresight for years. Then too, unlike other forms of energy/ 
electricity can be generated from a variety olspurcw. You can count on having plenty to run your 
heat pum p.; Always!

aC SU TH W SeTBR N  P U 8 I.IC  S IR V IC V

0U9 GENERATION IS FOR YOU! 9 0 9 .3
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Oil operators to meet

:

DALLAS (APt >  I V  0»  
Uon’t  indepeiMtant o il operaton 
mcH S un^y to diacuai the 
atatui of the ir lo ti| canipai0 ii 
for federal decontrol of nattra l 
Itaa phcea.

Three congreaamcn active in 
the fight for decontrol w ill 
speak before the natural gaa 
coRimittee of the S.OOO-member 
Independent Petrateun) Awoci- 
ation of America.

The Sunday aeaaion w ill pre
cede the opening of the trade 
group's 41th annual convention 

The natural gas price con
trols dispute is now being con
sidered by a Senate-House con
ference committee. The House 
backed President Carter's rec
ommendation to continue con-

DPScaUed 
to accidents 
on UJS. 60

A car-truck accident just east, 
of Pampa on U S. 60 left no 
in ju r ie s  but resu lted  in  
moderate damage to the two 
vehicles, the Highway Patrol 
reported Friday 

The accident occired at about 
S p m Thursday, and involved 
Chester Jones. 913 Elamard, 
Pampa, and Don Flores of 
Abilene.

Jones was eastbound on U S. 
60 in his 1976 Pontiac and Flores 
was following firn in a 1972 
Custom tru ck  when Jones 
slowed to make a right tiam off 
the highway.

Mores' car rammed Jones' 
truck, and wound up in a field 
bordering the highway Flores 
was c ited  for following too 
closely

trols and extend them to in- 
trastdate markets The Senate 
voted to decontrol new nattra l 
g u  production entering inter- 
Ante marketa

Scheduled to speak at the 
Sunday aesaion are Repa Clar
ence J Brown. R-Ohio. ranking 
m inority member of the House 
energy and power subcom
mittee. Robert C Krueger. D- 
Tes.. co-author of deregulAion 
b ills that were defeated by 
cloae votes, and Trent Lott. R- 
M iia.

“ \6e are at á major cross
roads in the construction of a 
national policy toward natural 
gas.”  said A V Jones Jr., the 
trade group's president from 
Albany. Tex

‘O ir industry is under the 
greatest challenge in its 128- 
year history, both from eco
nomic forces and political at
tacks”

Jones, completing his second 
year as head of the association, 
is to give his priesidential re
port at a Tuesday general ses
sion.

WhaVt up In libnriai
Even at the rate of one book a day, you could never read 

your way through the cottections o f most o f the nation’s 
libraries It would take almost 24,000 years to finish off the 
New York Public Library's current collection, while reading 
every book now on the shelves of the Chicago Public Library 
would require a mere 15,000 years.

Here are the 10 largest libraries in the U.S. and the 
number of volumes each held In 1974;

New York PubUc L ibrary 8.761.899
Chicego Public L ibrary 5.593.136
Loe Angelee Public L ibrary 4.336.734
Loe Angelee County Public Library 3.824.664 
Boston PubUc L ibrary 3,692.569
Cleveland Public L ibrary 3,146.982
CkicInnati-Ham iHon County 

Public L ibrary 2.985.812
Fra# Library of PMIadolphia 2.925.147
Quoona Borough Public Library 

(N a w Y o rlij 2.901.274
Buffalo and Erio County 

Library Syetam 2.839,402
According to a 1974 U.S. Department o f Health. Educa

tion and W elfare report, the nation boasts 89,142 public 
library facilities. Including central and branch libraries, 
bookmobiles and other outlets These libraries contain 367,- 
565.000 books and employ 36,135 librarians.

Ma Bell to list couples now
DALLAS (API -  Should a 

couple's telephone listing read: 
Smith, John and Mary or 
Smith. Mary and John.

Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Co., which «rill begin providing 
free "dual name listu igs" in Hs 
directories, w ill let its  cuAom- 
ers Tight that one out.

The telephone company, 
which in the past charged extra 
for couples wanting both their 
names listed in the phone book, 
said th is week that the Texas 
Public U tilities Commission 
had approved the free dual lis t
ings

The order of listing in the di
rectories w ill be determined by 
the customers. Southwestern 
Bell manager Phil Hurley said.

American Telephone and 
Telegraph. Southwestern Bell's

parent firm , recommended last 
December that its satellite 
companies change policies 
New York. Vermont. Washing
ton are three of the states that 
already have the dual listing 
option.

"We'll ask for the change in 
a ll the state i we serve.”  said 
Southwestern Bell apokesman 
Joe McNamara. "The (dual 
listing i deadline for the 1971 
Dallas book is early in Decem
ber.”

McNamara said the company 
w ill not notify its existing cus
tomers of th|e policy change 
New customers w ill be told of 
the option, however, when they’ 
start service.

The demand for dual listing 
service here was led by Dr. 
Rita and Howard J Taubenfeld

W illiam  Tyndale. T^nglish 
translator of the Bible and a 
church reformer, was strangled 
and burned at the stake in 
Brussels in 1536

B  &  B  P H A R M A C Y
Bollard at Brawning 605-5718

120 I .  Bfwwning, Fompa 
YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 

b  Ethi<ol Piwscriptian Sarvi«* 
b  Hospital and Pationt Aids 

SAUS AND RENTALS OP: 
b  Whool Chain - Cemmedot - Wolkor 
b  Homo Blood Prossuro Kits 
b  Surgical Brocos • Drossings 
b  Bods • Sido Roils • Support Hoso 

(Ostomy Products by H ollistor) 
HUNDREDS OP ITEMS — HEALTH RELATED

eotwnl erefilM - buurofK* - Incem« Ta< Rxonlt 
(•met 1967)

 ̂A life insurance plan is a lot more than just 
a life insurance policy. The difference is 
professional service.

Let’s talk. Professionally.

ÍI

E.E. Shellham or 
2101 Charlos 
66Y-9883

t t f l  OCUVflY SAH O a ilN  STAMfS

I S c x j t h w e s t e m  L i f ^

I JieifU H Cf p eo p le  -  peàóoei to pe^4o*t

of Dallas, who have been trying 
since 1971 to force the tele
phone company to offer the

service.
"Southwestern Beil has al

ways acted like it  was the only 
phene company in town, but the 
important thing ia that they are 
doing it .”  said Taubenfeld 
"And it only took them lix  
years to do M.'*

INSTALI,
General Electrics.
WEATHERTROir
HÈAT

i iPUMP
The same high- 
efficiency unit 
that heats your 
home in winter 
without oil or 
gas... air con
ditions your home 
in summer too!

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE^

BUILDERS PLUM BING 
SUPPLY COM PANY

535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

I PISCOUMT CENTER

j n '

Shop and So y b  on Gibsons
Thank you Specials

As v V

JBD l .

Mennen

SPEED STICK

D e o rd a n t  
1.75 oz.

Northern Electric

CREPE MAKER

24 Tablets

Reg. $17.99

UNICAP M
10  vitam ins 
plus iron and

6 more 
m inerals

osa^
The
co m p le te
fo rm u la

Every bottle dated to 
assure tuli poterKy

Gelusil
Gekjsl
Liquid 
antacid

F l ic l^ r  ^

Ladies Safety Razor

$ 1 1 3
dicker ......... .................  |

BLISTIK
12

ounces

)

M sI Í k

Lip Balni, Lip ointm ent 

Choice

Gelusil tablets C olgate"M FP |

Ì00THPASTI

R ubberm aid  

13 1 /2x11  1/2 X2 
Reg. 2 .1 3 ............

A U  FlO W iR POTS

1 /4 OFF

A ntiacid  
100 tablets

rtLscitimoiis
GIBSO N'S

OEM 9m -«pi«.

i a m a i

a o m

Colgate 
Super Size, 
9 oz. .......

INSTANT SHAVE

Î9 9 '
C olgóte

Wea rever

coqKiE i
Size 15 1/2 X 12 
Reg. $ 2 .4 9 ........

iW r M T M o y * .
M9-P9M

Mennen
16 Oz.

le II Razor
Penenna ^ f„ 9 9 ‘
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"THANK \ i i
SPECIALS

We Offer
Sunday -  Monday -  Toesdoy

I  PISCOUMT CiHTiR
S T O K H O U K

Store No. 1-2211 Perryton Pkwy. Store No. 2-900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . . Open 9 a.n». to 7 p.m .

Monday through Saturday Monday through Friday
Closed Sunday _ X losed Saturday

Open Sunday 10 a.m . to 6

LARGE EGGS
Grade A 
Nest Fresh 
Doz........

Remington Rechargeable

RADIAL SHAVER

iT ) iu ic a n i
•Hines

In E U X E II  
[ c a k e  m ix

Gladiola
POUND 

CAKE M IX

CAKE 17 1/2 Oz 
Oox

THANK YOU!
G ibson's, Pampa's hom e-ow ned, homio- 
operated stores, thonks oodt person fo r m ak
ing our 14 yoors in businoM in  tampcTso 
successful. We promoso to continue to  try  to 
please each o f you.

As a part o f program fo r continual im prove
m ent, we Irape to coiebrate our 15th on- 
niversary in  our new store.

>me in, le t us soy "thank you" in  person.
Bob Cripi

Electric Zip

Polaroid Cornera

$]7«9

Model RR-1

99

Sylvania

FLIP FLASH

No. 1 Store Only

PAHTY HOSE
Fruit of tho Loem 
Shoor to tho w oiit 
Sondolfoot 
Rog. 79*

lExcept Angel Food 
Duncan Hines

Box

Lady Remington

Electric Shaver
Model M-S-120

Reg.
$11.49

k
Fashion Bed

COMFOOTIR

1r

PLANTERS

I M ixaiM ubJ

Planters 
12 Oz. Can

MIXED NUTS
$ ] 4 9

COCONUT
Baker's 
Angel Flake 
14 Oz. Pkg. • • • • • •

AngHFWv*
Ooooont

M

T w in  m  M l ;  M l  o r  
MM t i n  m M  m Im b . t k *

MO49

Rog.
$14.99

29

Rog.
$17.99

149

NO. 1 
STORE 
ONLY

Swagger Contour Panty'

BRIEF or BINKINI
of Smooth Nylon and Spandex 

Reg.
$1.69 .....................

>MWR fOt/V wiootrof

All MonogBam Models

25%
I tm

Oamo by - 
Milton Sradloy

YAH TZEE
Oomo by Milton Bradloy 

Agos •  to Adult

For 1 or more 
playón

Rog. $3.39

Borbie Storvette
$ T99

» o o u
Push her arms down andf 
she toddles off like real 
tots do—all by herself. 
She turns around and 
comes right back 
BABY COM E BACK 
oven lifts her arms to be 
picked up. Black 
b a b y  COM E BACK also 
available separately. Doll 
operates on 2 "C ” 
batteries, not inciuded

by MotteJ . . . . . . .

..rt. .
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Harvesters lose, 21-0

Tascosa bursts Pampa bubble

Another long gain
M a k in g  one o f h ia  m any ta ck le s  in  th e  secondary, S teve Y oung  (16) g rapp les w ith....................-  - - -  . -  ̂ ^
Taacosa’s D on W illia m s  (24) as K e n t R om ines (64) comes to  m ake su re  th e  Rebel 
goes dow n. W illia m s , th e  d is tr ic t’s le a d in g  ru sh e r, ra in e d  126 ya rds on 28 ca rrie s  
to  h e lp  Tascosa b la n k  Pam pa 21-0 in  H a rve s te r F ie ld  F rid a y  n ig h t.

(P hoto  by Jonn  N ooncaster)

ByTOMKENSLER
Pampa Newt Sparts EdHsr

Psmpa coach John W elxim  
called It "a  good, old • fashioned 
country whipping." but for two 
and a h a lf q u a rte rs  the 
Harvesters’ Friday night tangle 
w ith Tascosa was an even 
wager

Although giving up yardage 
between the 20't. Pampa held 
the explosive Rebels out of the 
end zone until Stan Frampton's 
SS-yard run with under four 
minutés remaining in the th ird  
quarte r ign ited an SO-yard 
Tascosa scoring drive

Once the Rebs got rolling, it 
was a ll downhill as a weary 
Pampa defense allowed two 
fourth • quarter scores for a 2U) 
Harvester Field verdict.

We played them tough, but it 
seemed like just a matter at 
tim e." Welborn recalled in his 
office after the game

That run was like letting the 
a ir out of a balloon "

The w ind was ce rta in ly  
knocked out of the in^iired  
Harvester defense by the time 
the fina l period began Tascosa 
ran S3 offensive plays to 
Pampa'sSS

The Rebels made 17 firs t 
downs, and held the Harvesters 
to two firs t downs in the second 
half and only six for the contest 

._^"They didn’t do too much 
different offensively against us 
in the fo trth  quarter." Uielborn 
said, "but it ’s kind of hard for

the defense to keep going when 
they're out on the fie ld a ll night.

"But it was a coirageous 
effort on the part of o ir  defense 
They kept us in the game until 
theend."hesaid

to  the surprise of fans in both 
stands, the Harvesters actually 
dominated play in the early 
going

(Quarterback Rick Dougherty 
came o il throwing on the firs t 
play from the 30. and hit tight 
end David Green for 12 yards 
Richard Miuest picked up six 
yards and Doug Smith added 
seven for another firs t down.

Then Green nabbed another 
Dougherty aerial for M. giving 
the Harvesters firs t • and ■ ten on 
the Rebel 44

But R icky’ Bunton dropped a 
strike on a post pattern, and two 
plays later Green went back in 
punt formation, on fo u th  • and • 
six.

Taking a clean snap. Green 
faked a kick and completed a 
pass to Ricky Bunton. But the 
fleet receiver managed only two 
yards before knocked o u t-o f-  
bounds.

The Harvesters got another 
chance when Frampton fumbled 
on the Pampa 41 and Charles 
Copeland fe ll on the evasive 
pigkkin

A personal foul penalty moved 
the H arvesters into enemy 
te rrito ry , but Dougherty was 
sacked twice, term inating the 
threat.

Tascosa was eradited with 
seven quarterback sacks on the 
night, and forced Dougherty to 
run out of paanng formation 
numerous times.

That short-lived drive midway 
through the second quarter was 
the last tim e Pampa croaaed 
midfield.

The second quarter was 
in d ic a tiv e  o f T ascosa ’s 
domination the rest of the way.

Playing power football, the 
Rebels ran o ff 28 offensive plays 
to  Pam pa's five . But the 
Harvesters stopped long drives 
on the 18 and eight y a ri lines, 
leaving the game scoreless after 
the firs t 24 m im ies

It was s till a standoff until 
F ram pton's Sl-yard fullback 
trap gave the Rebs firs t - and - 
ten on the  Harvester 38. 
Frampton and Don W illiams 
ahemaled three carries apiece, 
w ith . W illiam s, the d is tric t’s 
leading rusher, doing the honors

from the one.
For the evening. Williams 

carried 28 times for 138 yards, 
while Frampton. ranked th ird in 
d is tric t stats, picked up 121 
yardsen 18sorties.

Contrastly, Pampa's Heading 
ball ca rrie r was Smith with 18 
yards on six t^ies.

Tascosa's second score came 
on a three - yard Rex G ill run 
which capped a 70-yard drive. 
F ra m p to n  and W illia m s  
accounted for 84 of those yards, 
mostly bet ween the tackles

An interception by Robin 
Hartman set up the Rebels final 
touchdow n less than two 
m inutes la ter. Paul Tiffany 
sprinted in from the seven with a 
w ingback reverse, and his 
conversion  k ick w ith  4:03 
remaining completed scoring. 
^'Dougherty attempted seven 

passes in the closing minutes, 
completing two for only seven 
yarcb

"O u r offensive line  just

couldn’t block their stunts." said 
Pampa offensive coach Scott 
Dumiam. "We couldn't even 
pass out of the spnntout; they 

|W m  just too quick.’ ’
Tascosa. now 8-1 overall and 

2-0 in d is tric t p lay, faces 
Caprock this week.

^ m p a  fa lls to 14. and 1-1 in 
loop play. 'The Harveaters w ill 
tra ve l to P la inview  fo r a 
n o n -d is tric t encounter th is 
Friday.

Also in D istrict 3-AAAA action 
Friday night. Am arillo High 
swamped Caprock. 47-7 in the 
Sandies' d istrict opener
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Landry surprised at 5-0

Notre Dame upsets USC Sports
SOUTH BEND. Ind (APi -  

Holder Ted Burgmeier tirned e 
bad center snap into a two- 
pont conversion pass and 
scampered 20 yards cn a fake 
field goal as llth-ranked Notre 
Dame scored two quick touch

downs late in the second period 
and crushed fifth-ranked South

ern California 49-19 Saturday 
A capacity crowd of 39.075 in 

Notre Dame Stadium, plus a 
national television audience, 
saw the underdog Irish over
come a pair of heart-breaking 
fumbles and hand Southern Cal 
Its worst defeat since a 51-0 
drubbing by Notre Dame in 
1966

Gimpbell sets record 
as Texas whips SMU

DALLAS (A F i — Texas ta il
back Earl Campbell rambled 
for a career-high 213 yards in 
the ram Sataurday. spialtering 
tackles and using six tear away 
jerseys and the No 2 ranked 
Ldighoms crushed spirited 
Southern Methodist 30-14 in a

Frogs win
By GREG THOMPSON 

AP Sports Writer
FORT WORTH Tex (A P I-  

Texas Christian quarterback 
Steve Bayuk ran for two touch
downs. including one with 1 06 
left in the game, and tossed an
other Saturday to spark the 
Horned Frogs to a 21-17 upset 
of .Miami. Ma

Bayuk’s game-cfinchfig one- 
yard touchdown run was set up 
when Steve Barnes blocked a 
punt to give TCU the ball at the 
Miami 3^yard line A pass In
terference call gave the Frogs, 
now 2-4. the ball at the Miami 
one

Southwest Conference game of 
national impact

Texas’ victory, coupled w ith 
No. 1 ranked Michigan's 18-0 
loss to Minnesota sent l.<ang- 
hortis partisans danang on the 
bleachers of the ram-soaked 
Cotton Bowl

Texas, now' 84 and 3-0 in 
SWe play, was stunned early in 
the firs t period on an 11-yard 
touchdown pass from freshman 
quarterback Mike Ford to 
Emanuel Tolbert then un 
leashed a 20-point avalanche in 
the last six minutes of the half

Notre Dame scored on Joe 
Montana’s one-yard sneak with 
2 37 left in the half to snap a 7- 
7 tie and boosted its lead to 22-7 
with 20 seconds left when Mon
tana passed 13 yards to Ken 
MacAfee

The Insh put the game away 
at 35-7 with two more touch
downs in the third quarter, one 
on a 30-yard run by defensive 
tackle on Jay Case after Bob 
Golic blocked Marty Kmg’s 
punt and the other on a one- 
yard. fourth-down flip  from 
Montana to tight end MacAfee. 
capping a 70-yard drive

The tie-breaking touchdown 
fallowed Leroy lic o ^ d ’s recov
ery of a fumble by Charles 
White, use ’s star tailback, at 
the losers’ 14 with 4'v minutes 
left in the firs t half and the 
score knotted at 7-7 White’s 
bobble came on the first play 
after Notre Dame’s David M it
chell fumbled at the five and 
Southern Cal’s VA Gutierrez re
covered at the eight
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Vaughn gets 7th  
in harrier meet

The seventh-place finish of 
Jana Vaughmin the girls varsity 
division was the lone bnghtspot 
fo r Pampa in the lujbbock 
Invitational Crosscountry Meet 
held Saturday

Vaughn finished the course in 
13 04 Lari Scott of Am arillo 
High won the event with a time 
of 12 27 The Sandies dominated 
g ir ls  v a rs ity  com petition, 
placing five runners in the top 
10

over ninnerup Monterey 
Robert 'Thaxton paced Pampa 

harriers by finishing 34th in a 
98-man fie ld w ithatim e of 1055 
C irtis  C irnb ly of Monterey won 
the division with a sparkling 
time of 9 48. 12 seconds faster 
than David Ellison of (hooper 

(Xher Pampa finisbers were 
Greg Sandford (73) 11:44; Greg 
W hite. (81) 12:18. and John 
White (90) 12 54.

PHILADELPHIA (API -  The 
powerful Dallas (Cowboys, the 
only unbeaten team in the 
National Football Qmference. 
loom as the season’s biggest 
challenge when they visit the 
improved Philadelphia Eagles 
Sunday

"They’re a physical team, a 
fine team, a mature team ." said 
Eagle coach Dick Vermeil, 
realizing his chances of an up
set depend on an all-out sacri
fice

" I t ’s going to take a major 
effort. We're going to have to 
piayJike hell.”  he added.

liie  5-0 Cowboys, who hold a 
Commanding two-game lead in 
the Central Division, are one win 
away from equaling the finest 
start in the ir history. And their 
bru ising  defense and varied 
offense make them heavy 
fa vo ritie s  to  match the 84 
marks of the 1987-1968 teams.

But Dallas coach Tom Lan
dry hasn’t gotten carried away 
with his team's performance

"We are not a solid team at 
this point." Landry insists. "We 
just do good things at the right 
time. I am surprised we are 
unbeaten"

Last week against Washing
ton. defensive end Harvey Mar
tin led a defensive line charge 
that produced eight quarter
back sacks and lim ited the 
Redskins to  one net yard pass
ing

(^larterback Roger Staubach 
completed 15 of 28 passes for 250 
yards and a pair of touchdowns 
And heralded rookie Tony 
Dorsett rushed for 51 yards, 
boosting his season total to 337 
yards w ith a 6.2 yard average 

For the 2-3 Eagles, quarter
back Ron Jaworski le a ^  a re
vamped offense Jaworski. who 
had a pair of scoring passes in a 
21-17 loss to St Louis last week, 
has thrown for eight touchdowns

but he also has 10 interceptions.
Wide receiver Harold Carmi

chael. a 8 foo t4  target, leads the 
team in receptions with 17 and 
M ike Hogan is the leading 
rusher w ith 243 yards.

OiHtakl ripalin*. Inc. 
228 rnc* Id.. Pompo. Tx.

TuM doy O efobar 25 
10:00 o.m .

200' Frantop* on Prie* lead) 42' x 
■O' Claor Span Stool luilding, 
brkk front w-ifiop, port* room, 
upotokt ftorago and offko* on 

] 200' X 33a lot.
jOwnm ho« right to occopi high 
Ib id  rocoivod on root ottoto. 
17*05-77-0275 • Por Compioto 
ISrochuro Contact;

INC

M A lK T A n  A
EOUIPMENTr

OILHELD PIPELINES 
22f TRICE ROAD ' 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

TUESDAY - OCTOBER 25 
10 00 a m 

Caie 580 B Boefchoo-Loader John 
OMre 400 Backhoe Loadar - 1948 
CAT D-6 Sidaboom - 1942 CAT D-7 
Sideboom - 1963 CAT D-6 Dotar - 3 
Clavtiaiid Ditdtan, lOtnT- Fkiati - 
Pola 'Trailan ■ Backboa 'Trailar - 
1967 IHC Truck - Tractor • 1964 
IHC Truck-'Tractor- 1966Pord700 
Winch Truck - 1958 IHC A160 
Winch 'Truck • 1976 Ford PlOO «4 T. 
Pickup 1973 J4000 Pick«» - t973 
ChoTfOiot H T. Pickup 1972 Dodge 
AdTHturar 200 M T. Pickup • 1970 
IHC 14 T. Pickup. Club Cab • 1969 
IHC K T. Pickup - 1973 Pontiac 
Grand Ville 1965 Buick Riviera • 
Road Borera • Compraaaon - Jack 
Hammara ■ Much Mara! REAL ES
TATE: 200’ Frontage on Price 
Road, 42’xBO’ Clear Span Steel 
Building. Oamer haa right to accept 
high bid on Real Eitate 
'TxOS-77-0275 INSPECT: Oct. 24. 
10:00 n.m. to 5:00 p m. For 
Brochure Contact:

Q n e it^ .Û a h
AUCTIONEERS ! AUCTIONEERS

In  th e  v a rs ity  boys 
com petition. Pampa finished 
last in a 13-team field Midland 
won the event by a wide margin

Sandies trip golfers
4101 WIST 34TH |  4)0 ) yy ijT  34TM

AMARIUO, TIXAS 806/352-1503 |  a m AR IIIO , TIXAS 606/352-1503

Football scores
Huskers upset 
No. 7 Colorado

LINCOLN. Neb (APi -  Run
ning back I M Hipp scored key 
touchdowns in the second and 
fourth quarters Saturday to 
lead I8th-ranked Nebraska to a 
33-15 Big Eight (Conference foot
ball victory over seventh-rank
ed Colorado,

G o o d  Se le ct ion

40 and 23 Chonnel 
CB RADIOS•  Cabra

•  Oamtrwnks
•  fm td
•  Cawriar

SU PIR  S A U  PRKES

HALL TIRE CO.
"YOUR AAOBUI SOUND CfNTH 

700 W. Paatar «éS-4241

c . l k g r  p .m a a u  a « w M  
Rr Tk. AwadatM PrtM 

EAtT
Anlirral 14. R n lrr** I«
Arai)r41. L . lir r t lr l 
Bm Im C*I it . ViII.mv. 4 
Braea 44 Haly Crati II 
BarkMlIM Gall)rakiirf 4 
Canirf» MrMaaM AlbgliaarT 
Crai Laaaartical U Glaaakara f l  t  
ClarwaSi It ladiaaa Pt It 
C a lfilr 44 r.lamkia M 
Carry It Mama MarMiair#
C •  Paat II IllHcat 
Oartiaaalk IT. Caraall U It 
D rla a rrrll M Marga. M 4 
LrkigkM VMIM 
Lack Harta It  W EAiakaraSl 14 
M iria tt 11 Jaka't. NYT 
M aryltadll Dak* I]
Maitackaadli It. CMaartical 4 
M ail MarHiait U. Pltlltkargk 14 T 
Nary 42 •  illiaai A Mary IT 
New H im pakirta Nartkaaalara II 
Praa I I  M R Virginia M 
Piliikargk |g. lyriraa* Tl 
PriacatM M. Narrar! T 
Rka4r Itlaad 11 Baalan U n

ri II

Tam ala IT in  LaalaianaN 
ThwIT. JakaC trrtlll
T rra lanll 41 Jtraay CHy II 1 
T ah il n illlaa iiT  
n I4aa*r 41 Prakla A MarddI II 
YalalT. Ptnatylrtala 11 
MUTH

AlaAtma M LM lam lltl 
CkiatMT N CaralkMlI 1

M ickigaall I. niaraMiaT 
Miaaraala 11. Mickigaat 
Miaa DalaUtl.M aakalall 1 
Mma M a rria ll.il ClaMM 1 
Miaaaari 11. Raataali4*U 
NtArttAa M. CaltraAa 11 
N Crairal III a .C trrd l Ría II 
N D tk a u ll M. N DtktUM  
N lilla « * n i  lilla«* I 
NRM Iataanll 2T. Ca« Mm**i 
NarUed Mick N P arn tll T 
N«r* Dama 44 la«karaCal 14 
OAarlIa I I  Dagaatat IT 
OAiall 11 Nartkeatlrra 11 
OkUkaaiaU lavan II 
Okiakamall II Kaatatl 
Parda* M lava 21 
1 Dakau II 1 Dakaull II 
in  M it*« iri M MiaaawiRalla IT 
in  K tatat IT MrPkartMl 
Taltda ll OkwU ü  
n M ickija* ti. MtraAalin 
RicMla «  4T Drakr IT 
Rm EaaClairatl. R i*'lap a rk rt 
Ru OthkMhlT.n N«k*rt 
TPAR RBIT

Rrigkam Yaaag II. Ry*«aig T
Carrall.Maal II. Raciy MaaaUla 14 
CakradaK 14. Nav Maitcal 
IdiAa IT. MaaUaaIt 1 
Idaka 11 11. Maauaa li. Ut 
Tarki* 14. CalrarllacklM  T

The Pampa boys golf team 
was defeated by Amanllo High. 
314 to 328. and the Borger "B " 
team beat Palo Duro. 339 to 362 
in dual matches at the Pampa 
Country Club Saturday 

Harvester Scott Barrett won 
medalist honors by shooting a 
two - over - par 73 despite rainy 
conditions which caused several 
delays

Steve Russell of Am arillo 
High finished next with a 76.

Other members of the Pampa 
team were Dusty Hudson (81). 
Barry Terrell |B6|. and Scott 
Nichols (88»

Utility Tire Co.

Pampa coach Deck Wddt said 
he w ill send both an "A " and 
” B " team against Borger in a 
dual match Saturday

E K ratarkyll. R Kaatackall 
Em«a A HMry 41. BrdxoaUr.l 
PlarMt IT. Taaaaatat IT

Sooners rom p
Va I t

CaargtUwa. ( T  IT. MIRaaaat
Gramkikig M. JarkaMÜ. f 
Jaaim MadlaM II. Fraatbarg IL I  
Jakaa Hapkiaa IT. Caargataoa. D.C 
Kralarky n. Caarglal 
Llkrdjr BaplW M.H PaaTal 
MaryallM « . BhMfltM H A 
Mlaaltalppl M. VaodtrAW H 

r i i  I1.B TtiMarra* i
Nlrkalb H II. Aadia Paay II

M M

VALUABLE COUPON
•nng Tbit Ad ottd Oal $1.00 off ony baiffoT axeopt Éaninaat Mona Naor 
•wffot
Or» Wad , Fri., or Sol., finm 5:3 ' ili 10:00 pjn. tary o KC Stripoa Prima Rib 
and got tIm  tocond ena boff prica.

INCUiOCS COMIINATION SAIAO lA I ,  FOTAT06, K3 TiA OR COFFK 
HOT to u s

"̂ lC&wnadi>Iiu{j
Fai.

Thvrt. é  a.m. ta 2 p.m 
5 p.m. ta 10 p.Ai., 

a  5ad. 9 o.m. H  2 p.m.

Coll Tom or

3 R ÌÓ A U R ^
tlkC eÉ ee lN w y

“ N aw "
"tlM ira "

F*r Tak# out C «ll M S-4801  
D ining by cwn d M ig M

In Clmr » ra ti 
mi t r a  rm é

3tr
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NORMAN. Okla (AP) -  
Fullback Kenny King retim ed 
to the Oklahoma lineup Satir- 
day and led the Sooners to a 38 
16 victory over Iowa Stale as 
the Sooners took over sole pos
session of the Big Eight Confer
ence lead.

King rushed for 141 yards on 
22 carries and oontinually got 
the Sooners out of deep hokB 
with his slashing nins.___

L.ate scores
W est Tazaa S ta te ..........27
îm m « r.............................. 9

Tezaa AAM
R ice ...........

(4th Quarter)

Overhead Door Woes?
W l HAVI THI FINfST 

AUrOAAATIC DOOR ORW in MNITI

You con order one from ut ond probably got it 
inttallod the samo day.

Wo olso have one of the most completo stocks of
iKonalo.door ports in the Toxos Poni 

Wo hove people who hove the oxporionco to work 
on doors.

27 YIARS IN FRfSINT LOCATION

Hogan
Construction Co.

512 1. Tyng 6A9-9391 
H O N iST  A N D  R iU A SL i

G O L D  S E A L R A D I A L
Two FULL-mm STEEL Bellt at a
P O P U L A R  P R I C E

ShM

RR78x13 
ER78x14 

,1 FR78x14 
,OR7tx14 
iHR7tx14 

OR7lx1S 
HR7la1S 

]jR7lx1S 
1178x1 S

\

PENDIETON, USA
The v ita lity  o f 1(X)% w orsted w ool takes on a new 
and e xc itin g  flavor ip Pendleton’s W estern line. The 
Indian design o f the A u then tic Harding Patterns 

bea u tifu lly  to  the crewnecK pullover. $47.50.

Frica indudet 
M ountifif, Mancino, 

Ixd tc  Tax

Frtce

T f« 4 i-b i

Open Daily: 8:00 a.m. la 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday TMI Noon

•  Mostor O toffa
•  Skelly Credit Cord

UTILITY TIRE CO.
669-6771 

447 W. Brown (at West) Hwy 60

n v i M i . n w  T i H , r ,
p r o m p t , c o u p t e o u s  s e r v i c e
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Kcnsicr calls'em Series brings ~
by Tom Kensler, sports editor Oiler recollections

The Yankee-Oodger World Series brought beck 
some memories for Pampa residenls

-Deck W ddt, PJHS tcMher and Harvester golf 
coach, remembers playing w ith National League 
umpira Ed Sudol on the 1952 Pampa Oilers team

Wddt played centerfield while Sudol was 
playing his last year in organized baseball as 
Pampa's firs t baseman

"He knew that his fdure  wasn't as a ballplayer, 
and when we had him over to dinner one n ight. he 
tdd  me he'd be in the majors in five years as an 
umpire

" I  d idn't know what to think, but he was right 
He went to umpire schod and was in the majors 
in three years." Woldt said.

The next year. Otto Mangold, retired Pampa 
teacher, was asked to umpire an exhibition game 
between the Oilers and a m ilita ry team from Ent 
A ir Force Base in Colorado Springs, coached by 
B illy  M artin

The current Yankee manager has always been 
known for his Tiery temper, and having to take 
time from the majors to serve Uncle Sam during 
the Korean conflict didn't help his disposition

Manning the bases. Mangold called a quick 
double play although he now aomits the batter 
appeared to be two steps past firs t when the ball

PAMPA NfWS Utmém,. U. 1V77 f

Gophers blank 
No. 1 Michigan

arrived |
M artin stormed out of the dugout to "breast”  

with Mangold, whose umpiring experience w u  
lim ited to high school gimes 

"Where in the world did you learn to um pire?" 
Martin u id . inches from Mangold's nose.

"W ell. I haven't ye t." Mangold calm ly replied. 
M artin was stuiined "W ell you're damn right 

about tha t' "Then he did an aboiA face and slowly 
walked back to the dugout 

Also in the Oiler lineup that day were current 
Pampa residents Woldt. Joe Forten I IB ). Newt 
Secrest (C i.andM axM olbergtP l.

if  it  it
McLean HS teacher Jarre ll Russell is s till 

trying to lasso a spot in the National Finals Rodeo 
as one of the top 15 calf ropers in America 

Russell is listed No. 17 in the latest professioiuil, 
cowboy money w innir^s lis t w ith 91M31. But 
those rankings were released before the 
Texarkana Rodeo two weeks ago.

In that rodeo. Russell picked up IBM for firs t 
place, running his earnings to 117.495 

" I  can't te ll what place I'm  in but it should be 
somewhere between 13th and 17th." Russell said. 
"I could have won some big money in the State 

Fair Rodeo at Dallas last week, but broke a rope

on the second calf ."
The fina l contest to qualify for the'Nationals is 

the Cow Palace Rodeo held in San Francisco. Oct. 
29.

" I t  really comes down to that rodeo because a ll 
of the top money winners w ill be there, and it's  
possible to win 19.000 in juat ca lf ro p ir« ." Russell 
said

" I 'l l  just go out there and try  my best, and hope 
I finish in the top 15."

Guess rodeoing is juat like competing in any 
other sport — you can sweat and work a ll season, 
but it  s till seems to always come down to that last 
meet, match or competition.

it  if  it
Although the Pampa g irls volleyball team is 

dominated by seniors, the future for Harvester 
p ike rs  appears bright.
' The junior varisty is undefeated with a 12-0 
mark and the Pampa Juraor High ninth grade 
teams finished one-two in their league.

The ninth grade "A '"  team had an unblemished 
record of 12-0 in the loop season which concluded 
Monday. Finishing second was the Pampa “ B " 
team w ith an 9-2 mark, ahead of the Borger and 
Perryton Junior High schools.

The "A "  team won Uarnaments at Pampa.

Borger and Perryton. while the "B ”  team 
finished seconTeBbh time, losing only to the ''''A " 
squad.

Bonnie Grantham, who coaches both teams, 
said Pampa's success was a result of the team's 
style of play

"Our g irls  a ll serve overhand, while most of the 
g ir ls  on Borger and P e rry to n  serve 
underhanded." Grantham said.

"Mte're preparing these g irls for varsity 
volleyball so we're starting them out on the power 
game "

Members of the "A " team were Latrice 
Bunton. Susan Richardson. Vickie Ogden. 
M elanie Chamberlain. Sherri Skinner. Lesa 
Matlock. Kay Quattlebmim. and Jeanna Porter 

it  it  it
Taking a break from directing the Hustling 

Harvesters through their firs t week of workouts. 
Pampa coach Gary Abercrombie commented on 
the possibility of bemg picked d istrict favorites

" I  expect the coaches to a ll pick us because we 
won it  last year ,

"But if you base it on re tirn ing  people, we 
shouldn't be No 1 it  doesn't matter to me either 
way. w e'll s till have to win the games on the 
floor "

Groom trounces Higgins, 61-0 £***̂*̂®
'  FOLLETT — Butch Floyd rushing, but commitU

MINNEAPOUS (AP) -  
Sophomore placekicker Paul 
Rogind booled three field goals 
and a swarming Mimeaota de
fense stymied Michigan as the 
Gophers shut out the No. I 
ranked Wrolvehnes 194 Satur
day m a Big Ten football game 

¿iphomore quarterback Mark 
Carlson start<^ his firs t game 
for Minnesota, completing 9 of 
10 passes for 90 y a r^

Rogind kicked field goals of 
41 and 37 yards in the firs t half, 
and Marion Barber scored on a 
three-yard run to give Min
nesota a 134 halftime lead 

Rogind added a 31-yard field 
goal w ith just over fou* min
utes remaining in the game to 
complete the scaring.

'M ichigan fumbled fo ir  times, 
losing possession three times, 
while the unranked Gophers 
played mistake-free football 
and harassed Wolverine quar
terback Rick Leach a ll after
noon. intercepting two passes is 
the final quarter.

lieach did set an all-time 
Michigan total offense record 
while gaming 122 yards It gave

him 3.727 career yards to break 
D o n  Moorhead's 1999-1970 
record by 99 yards

Michigan had not been held 
scoreleas in 13 games Ih e  last 
time the Wolverines were 
blanked was in 1997. when they 
lost to 344 to Michigan State It 
was Coach Bo Schemfaechler's 
firs t shutout at Michigan

Minnesota is now S-2 overall. 
2-2 in the Big Ten

Tide rolls
TUSCALOOSA. Ala lAP) -  

Quarterback Jeff Rutledge hit 
Ozzie Newsome on two scoring 
passes Saturday, one for 97 
yards, as third-ranked Alabama 
toyed w ith Louisville. 554. for 
the Crimson Tide'4 40th con
secutive football victory on its 
home fie ld

The long strike came on the 
fourth play of the game, with 
the sw ift Newsome well behind 
a ll defenders when the ball got 
to’  him Rutledge h it Newsome 
on a 32-yard pass in the th ird 
period

HIGGINS — Groom rolled for 
530 yards rushing enroute to a 
914 blasting of Higgins in a 
D istrict 1-B clash here Friday 
night

John Krizan got things going 
quickly for the Hgers. scoring 
on runs of 15 and 27 yards in the 
opening minutes Neil Wieberg 
grabbed a 17-yard scoring pass 
from K ris Black and ran m from 
the one to  give Groom a 
commanding 274 lead after the 
firs t quarter

Krizan added a 43-yard ru i in 
the second stanza and then sat 
out most of the game as coach 
Russell Roberts rested his 
regulars

On the night. Krizan gained 
197 yards on II  carries, while 
Kent Reed tallied 152 yards on 10

tries One of Reed's totes went 57 
yards for a 57-yard th ird - period 
touchdown

Freshm an Duain W eller 
chipped in 130 yards. 71 of which 
came on a jaunt in the third 
quarter

In a ll. 12 Tiger rushers gained 
yardage from scrimmage 

Groom was forced to p in t only 
once, prompting Roberts to say. 

we were able to do just about 
what we wanted to do "

The Tigers, which w ill travel 
to Follett this week, stand at 9-1. 
and 5-1 in loop play
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Bucks shut out again
W H IT E  DEER -  T im  

Hedrick and Jeff Yarbrough 
tallied a touchdown apiece to 
lead Phillips to a 494 D istrict 
1-A victory over White Deer 
here Friday night 

The Bucks, which have scored 
on ly three touchdowns a ll 
season, were shut out for the 
th ird consecutive time 

The win avenged a 10-7 Buck 
victory last year which ^ le d  
the Blackhawithomecoming;'

Skeeter W illiam s' 26-yard 
touchdown run in the second 
quarter was the only P h ilips ' 
score over four yards But the 
Blackhawks were able to gain

short yardage at w ill, being 
forced to punt only once 

White Deer is now 0-8 for the 
year, and 0-5 in d istrict play 
The Bucks are idle this week and 
resume play Nov 6 again;} 
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rLions roa
STATE COLLEGE. Pa (AP) 

— Tenth-ranked Penn State 
scored three touchdowns in the 
firs t four minutes and 46 sec
onds with the help of a blocked 
p in t and fumble recovery and 
went on to blow out West V ir
ginia 49-28 Satirday for its 
sixth win in seven games 

The Mountaineers, however, 
turned in the game's most 
spectacular play, a th ird period 
100-yard return of an inter
cepted pass by senior defensive 
halfback Tom Pridemore 

But seven turnovers betrayed 
West Virginia in a futile effort 
to beat the Nittany Uons for 
the firs t tim e in 22 years.
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'WHEELER - Wheeler, ranked 
No I in the statewide AP poll, 
flexed Its muscles in blasting 
McLean 494 here Friday night 
in a D istrict l-B  encounter 

Three Mustangs gained over 
too yards in the romp Dell Ford, 
who opened W h^er scoring 
with touchdown ru is  of 69 and 33 
yards, tallied 154 yards on only 
nine carnes

Dependable .Marvin Gnmes 
added 156 yards on 19 tries, 
including touchdown runs of one 
and five yards

Freshman Beimy Baker broke 
the century mark for the second 
stra igh t game, totalling 104 
yards on eight totes He scored 
on nns of 69 and four yards 

Mclican was able to reach the 
Wheeler one in the second 
quarter. down by 74 

But the Mustangs held, aiid 
the offense inarched 99 yards 
with Ford capping the drive 
from the 33

Wheeler, now 74 on the year, 
hosts .Miami Friday McLean 
stands at 4-4 for the season and 
3-3 in loop play

*HS MHSfine 4*« 119 n 9
yar̂ tmtliMig M7 14]

*Cats blanked
CANADIAN -  Dalhart put 

together touchdowns in the firs t 
and fourth quarters to defeat 
Canadian 144 in a D istrict 1-AA 
battle here Friday night 

f ark Ramirez started things 
off with an eight - yard nsi in the 
first quarter for the Wolves His 
brother Bo Ramirez added the 
kick conversion to stake the 
Wolves to a quick 74 lead 

But the Wildcat defense huig 
tough until Jeff Field grabbed a 
Joe Strang pass and spnnted 45 
yards for a touchdown with just 
minutes remaining 

Canadian managed only 82 
yards total offense, including 52

on the ground
Mark Ramirez paced Dalhart 

rusliers with 124 yards on 24 
totes

Dalhart is now 5-2overall, and 
1-1 in D is tric t 1-AA play 
Canadian falls to 2-5.9-2

The Wildcats travel to River 
Hoad this Friday
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RouB  H o w o re f Winlefii^l
Som ething w orth  passing 

or safety 
These

on . . .  IS a review 
tips fo r harvest bme 
particular points are among 
those emphasized by safety 
specialists w orking w ith  the 
extension services. Here are 
some o f the harvest tim e 
suggestions made by the 
experts; 1) Take a m id- 
m orning and m id-aftem oon 
c o ^  break (get away from  
the tracto r fo r the break) 
2) Assign farm  jobs accord
ing to  w orker's ab ilities; 3) 
M ake sure w orkers under
stand th e r job assignments; 
4) In s ta ll and USE personal 

equipm ent (shoes, 
ear plugs, etc.; 

o ther safety equip
ment such as fire  extinguish
ers availab le and ready to  
UK, and; 6) D on 't push 
yourself beyond the n ñm a l 
im its  o f endurance. Re

member, the a v e ra ^  fu ll-  
grown, healthy man is w ork 
rated a t o iu y  one-tenth 
honepower. D on't overload

Down Filled 
Siaea 12-]0 

Polyeetar filled 
in Siaee 4-20
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FOLLETT -  Butch Floyd 
scored two touchdowns and 
threw for another to lead Follett 
to a 28-2 D istrict 1-B win over 
Lefors here Friday night 

The Panthers firs t got on the 
board when Floyd rambled for 
1 l-yards in the firs t quarter 

He broke loow for a 61-yard 
run early in the second period, 
and toss^ a 21-yard pass for a 
214 halftim e lead

A fte r a scoreless th ird  
quarter, fullback Collin Kellen 
danced iitto paydirt from the 36 
to complete Follett scoring 

Lefors got on the board when .. 
Randy Cady tackled Floyd in the 
end zone for a safety in the final 
stanza

The Pirates gained 188 yards

rushing, but committed fou  
costly turnovers 

Floyd led Follett rushers with 
143 yards on 13 totes, while Cady 
paced the Pirates with 104 yank 
on I3 tr i^

Lefors. which w ill travel to 
Miami Friday, stands at 0-6-1 on 
the year, and 95-1 in D istrict 1-B 
play
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PAMPA S O L D E S T  AGENCY

A re  you  p a y in g  too m uch  for y o u r  in 
su ra n c e ?  Y ou  w ill n e ve r k n o w  u n le ss  
y o u  com pare.

^c'rc Competitive
. O 665-5757

K irk -R a y  115 E K ingkm ill
J e rry -B ria n

DON 'T BUY AN UNKNOW N

v l T i r c s t o n e
L o w , Lo w  Prices For Top Q u a lity Tires!

In troduc ing  ou r Finest R adiol T ire  Ever!
| T f r e $ t o n e  s t c e l - b e l t s d

R A D IA L  721 W H IT E W A L L
NEW STRONGER STEEL CORD

Our previous steel cord used only five steel fila
ments. Ttie new cord is stronger, more durable 
because it has 10 filaments. . seven wrapped 

around two with one more filament 
binding the cord together.

1,9

»54
$2.0« F.E.T.

CMS DHS 
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CANADIAN e e I k -t

D ' Mark Ramni k raa iRa Kaaiini
kick)
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DK/B-IA»59
$a.3t r.E.T.

'7 3  *70
$3 04 F.i.T. $3.VO F.l.T.

19S/70R-II

'6 2
CB-70-13

'6 0
CB7B-14 1

'5 8 (
$2.26 F I  T. $2.30 F.E.T. $2.30 F I  T.

EI7S-14

'6 0
FR7S-I4

'6 5
OB7B-I4

'6 8
$2.47 F.E.T $2.6S F.E.T $2.SS F I  T

HR7S-IS

»75
JR7B-IS

'7 8
IR7B-SI

'81
$3.M F I  T. 13.27 F.E.T. $3 44 F.E T

DOUBLE BELTED

DOUBLE BELTED
Deluxe 

Champion

2900
1077 nom  ear wM twwaNs

SIZE M IC I T ir ]
A 7Bal3 29.M 173
B-7Sal4 I3 .M
C T laU 3L M 7-Of
E-TBnlk . 3X M ??♦
F-7hU 3M « ?4Z
G-TBiU 3B.M 2 ^
H-TlaU i ï S " 790
0-7B.1S 3 ÌU ?-6?
MTIalJ 44.M ?40
>7BalS 44.M 793
ITBalS 44.M 3.12

PICKUP. VAN & RV™ES
$ 2 9 for HMvy-duty 

aH-wrhMl use
Size 6.70-15 tube-type

A ll prices plus S2 41 to  
S3 44  F ET exchange 

Black. 6-ply ra tin g

tèmi Fricas lor Whittanlls Fluì F.E.T. t  OM Tin -  Blackwalti Evan Lowtr

TUBE-TYPE 
Silt Prick

6 50-16 $29.64 I
7 00 15 33.70 
7 00 16 34.86 
7 50 16 38.66

TUBELESS 
S ilt r ik k

7 00-14 $33.79
6 70 15 34.43
7 00 15 38.88  
6 50 16 43.37

4 PLY POLYESYER
T«r«afO H R DOini eNAMFION'
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FOREVER BATTERY
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battery — at advartiaad on TV
4 9 0 0

WHEEL DEALS
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tlBB 1Sk7 
4 • 104.00 

' tile  ISbO
AM V.OO Far Chraan

A m rk ii l i t  
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m Al Wlwa«
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43.00
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ar lie h t Yiwdi
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GRIPPER
Originel aaulf "*"* geelHy 
theckk Ihet help Tim  grie

e Hale Ffr** feat Ian gar 
e Aveid catlly rageirt

Buy NOW...CHARGE IT on T » r c s f o n c  REVOLVIMG CHARGE'

120 N. «..Open Monday-Friday 8-5:30;

188 i m  SANE AS IM I
| |m m 9 MT r a n m  i  m im u d

Sdtordoy 8-12;30-665-8419
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’She's celebrating her 10th anniversary.. .if you 
count all four marriages'’
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ALLEY OOP by Dova Graua
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SHORT RIBS by Frank HiN
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MAMRADUKl by Brad A n darían
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Survival and honor among
PAMPA N iW S iumémf, Octakw J l, 1*77 11

By DON HARRISON

E I]if(m ? '^ N O T C :** !S d le
G raiffcr m d Salvatore O vdl- 
a d li were “ add ta ri" in the 
rervioe of fear. In an interview 
J u it I I  before they were 
packed o ff to  priaon, they B>oke 
of a neUierworid run 1̂  "boa- 
M ”  w ifh private armiee called

‘‘tam iliee.’* and their own 
Mafia death eenUncci. Both 
joined the federal w itnen pro
tection progrem and teMified 
ap ina t underworld fifuree. 
Looking back, they aay they 
dtould have taken their chance 
w ith the m ob-w ith  “ honorable 
people."

DALLAS (AP) -  nw y sat

V ÌN f M H S jf 't

Two long-tenn problem s 
for Social Security

■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■iSylpii Ptrtir
(Third ef five eahnaas)

Stretching out beyond th is ' 
century are two long • term  
financing problems that o ir  
Social SM urity System may or 
may not have to face. TogeUier. 
they account for a shortfall ( o r '' 
deñeit) of 1.2 per cent over (he 
nest 79 years. {

A fu ll one-ha lf of tha t 
projected deficit could be wipedi 
out tom orrow  >if Congress' 
merely corrected a technical 
fluke in  a benefit formuia 
written into the law in 1172.

The formula, desiped to keep 
b e n e fits  up to  date, ties 
increases in  fu ture benefit 
checks in  both prices and wages. 
Since wages go up with prices, 
workers retiring in the future 
w ould be g e ttin g  double 
adjiatm ents for in flija n . This 
was an unintended double 
indexing. I f  notldng is done 
about it, a mounting number of i 
future retirees could be gettiiy^ 
benefits exceeding the hgheat, 
w a ^  they ever earned beforéj 
re tirm e n t -  a very costly: 
paradox. |

This w ill be changed, it  is i 
unanimously agreed.

Ih e  other half of the long • 
range d e fic it rew Its  from ' 
demographic factors (changes 
in population 'tre n d s). The 
populatioo over 69 w ill total 
about 32 m illion in 2000. Then, as 
the generation born during the 
poet • World War II  baby boom 
reaches retirement age. the 
number is slated to jump to 99 
m illion by 2030 (assuming only 
m inor improvements in life 
expectancy). I f  there are major 
medical breakthroughs, it w ill 
be higher.

The key question: how many 
Americans w ill be in the work 
fo rce  paying  in to  Social 
Security? That depends on 
future fe rtility  rates, how many 
b a b ie s  w i l l  wom en o f 
childbearing age be having to 
f ill the ranks and to what extent 
w ill women, older people and the 
handicapped work for pay.

In 1697. it  was estimated that 
on average, women would have 
3.M cMItfaen. Now the estimate 
is 1.72 children, half as many. In 
their 1073 report, the Social 
Security trustees assumed a 
fe rtility  rate of 2.9 pre cent. Now 
they're assuming it w ill rise 
from the low of 1.72 but only to 
2.1 percent.

I f  it  were to rise, though, to the 
19 per cent of 1919-70. there 
would be NO long - range Social 

'S e c irity  financing problem!
H it stays where it  is. or falls, 

we m ust seriously consider, 
ahead of tim e policies that w ill 
encourage greater labor force 
participation in the over-60 age 
group and create sigiiricant 
savinp for the SS program. 
W ith  few er young people 
entering the labor market, 
elderly citixens w ill be able to 
get jobs more easily.

Other offsetting factors could 
be;

Reduction in  the cost of 
su p p o rtin g  and educating 
younger Americans:

Reduction n the cost of police 
protection and the crim inal 
justice system since crime is, 
greatest among the young ;

More productive work and 
dwrefore. more SS taxes paid by 
women who w ill be in paying 
jobs because they have fewer 
children.

S e cre ta ry  o f Commerce 
Juanita Kreps, in a lecture 
delivered when she was a 
professor at Duke University, 
noted that the proportion of 
women in the job m a ite t would 
be greatly increased if  a strong 
demand fo r th e ir services 
pushed up the ir pay. She also 
stressed that there is increasing 
evidence that young women now 
in the labor force have a strong 
attachment to working for pay 
and are less likely to return to 
fu ll • tim e work at home than in 
the past.

“ What both sexes m ight 
reasonably demand.”  she said, 
"is  shorter workweeks — or 
work interspersed with longer 
v a c a tio n s , s a b b a tic a ls . 
educMion and training. This 
pattern  would be especially 
helpful if  men and women come 
to share more avsnty the home 
work as they are now sharing 
the m arket work."

The net effect, she concluded, 
could be to produce a favorable 
ratio of workers to retirees and." 
p o s s ib ly , to  re ta rd  the 
downward d rift fo r m e n ___

If, as the Secretary recently 
suggested, older workers in the 
future postponed retirement to 
age 61 or later, that also would 
improve the fìnancial prospects 
for Social Security.

The fundamental mesage that 
I hope leaps out of this column is 
that Social Security's long - 
range problems — which have 
resulted in  so many scare 
headlines about the system 
being trillions in the red and 
heading straight for bankruptcy 
— are not hard to solve at all. 
Congress can — and Congress 
w ill — wipe out one-half of (he 
projected deficit merely by 
correcting a technical fluke in 
the law Shifts in population 
trends can — and almost surely 
w ill — s ip iifican tly  alter Uw 
outlook The frigh t is NOT. NOT 
warranted!

Tomorrow: Dependency tesU 
and compìicatiana.

MOVIE RIGHTC
NEW YORK (A P I-T h e  mo

tion picture rights for Dorothy 
Uhnak's novel "The Investiga
tio n '' have been acquired by 
Paramount Pictures.

Michael Eisner. Paramount 
president, says the fìlm  w ill be 
produced by Jerry Isenberg 
from a screenplay written by 
Tracy Keenan Wynn
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HOLM ES GIFT SHOPPE
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talking quietly at a popular 
steakhouse. Cloae by, two fed- 
e r  a I marshall periodically, 
scanned the crowded and noi-> 
aey dining room. Conversation 
around them were qf the day's 
work, the World Series and the 
coming weekend.

But Eddie G raiffcr, alias Ed
mund Green, and Sal C a id t^  
nelli, a lls Sal Cataldo, b o th s ir 
talked of survival and a world 
mow of us only read about and 
see at the movies. It was not 
the best of w ays-fa r from i 
their fam ilies-to  spend their 
last night of freedom.

ITie slight built (ka iffe r and 
the dark, swarthy C ardindli' 
are two of the more than 1000 
moMly low-level mobiters who. 
for various reasons, decided to 
break the deadly Mafia 
"O m ertà" (code of silence) and 
testify ' against ranking organ
ized d im e  bosses.

The U.S. Government calls 
them "prateried witnesses." 
G raiffcr laughs at the title .

“ I d idn't know what it was 
like to be lied to until I got in
volved with the Department of 
Justice." he said “ At least, 
they (Màfìosi) were honorable 
people among themselves. 
When they gave their world, it 
was always kept.”

The mustachioed Brooklyn." 
N.Y. native, once named “ S.J., 
short for S t^ r  Jew" by one of 
Harlem's richest loan sharks, 
d e s c rib e d  h im s e lf as a 
"legitim ate person who could do 
anything and get away with it 
'cause I haf a ll the in 's with the' 
banks." He met his prospective

fa ther-in -law  in  1169 — “ aj 
captain in the Cdrio (kunbino' 
fa m ily " — and soon found 
h im se lf in  the autom ibies 
business leasing members of the 
Genovese and (kim bo families

G raiffer's smooth-talkmg 
ways and spotleu referenoes- 
“ I  had a tIIM.OI» line of creckt 
at the Dunes in perfectegas” — 
made him the periect pitchman 
to unload stolen or phony 
stacks and securities. His glib 
tongue proved useful to the rich 
loan shark—call him Al—and 
business, legal and illegal, 
boomed. ,

His favorite underworld story 
Mfords some insight into a 
world where the only thing 
harsher than the rules was the 
penalties.

“ Al was the type of person 
that when he le iit you money, 
he'd say 'You want $10,000. 
What hand am I putting it 
into?' You would n y  the right 
or the le ft n x l he'd reply. 
That's the hand I expect to get 
the payments in every week. If 
I don't, you're going to be miss
ing your right hand "

G raifer pleaded guilty to one 
count of interstate trans
portation of stolen securities in 
June 1972. When he was ar
rested. he said the loon shark 
told him not to w rry about go
ing to ja il because "the fam ily 
has connections and it 'll be just 
as If you're on the street.”

B ii G raiffcr. an outsider by 
blood, d idn't count on the loan 
shark's son getting into sim ilar 
difficulties because of him.

Prim e lending rate raised
NEW YORK (AP) -  Q ti- 

bank. the nation's second larg
est bank, today raised its prime 
lending rate from 7 ^  per cent 
to per cent. It was the sixth 
prime-rate increase this year

The New York bank, general
ly the leader in prime rate 
changes, began what is ex
pected to be another round of 
increases.

Within minutes. F irst Nation
al Bank of St. Louis followed 
suit.

The action came only one day 
after the White House warned 
the Federal Reserve System 
not to furiher increase afiort

term interest rates, which are 
related to the prime rate.

The prime rale is the interest 
rate charged on loans bl a 
bank's most creditworthy cus
tomers. It  is determined partly 
by the price that commercial 
banks must pay the Federal 
Reserve for th rir funds and 
partly by the price that is paid 
to other sources of money

Boosts in the prime rate do 
not necessarily mean higher in
terest rates on consumer loans, 
but often result in  a psy
chological climate favoring 
those other increases, bonk o ffi
cials say.

"You know, we've got such a 
good place here w ith  great p iz a  and 

te rrific  people. I've got a feeling 
we'ie going to  do vety w e ll 
I  th in k  we need a siqgaa’*

“How «¿ntf ‘Lane tit  cooking u rn !"’
, " I have a feeling I heard it  befote.”

'W hnt nbota T it pnoni pizzM with 
t it  goUkn crust?’“

'T h a t feels a little  uppity. We wanna 
say something nice and simple like

Y A t W a M
afeefeig

youVegoma
H t t m :

But how can we say it? "

“????????????????”

"W e ll, keep w orking on i t "

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Buyonepina
gat Bis next aiiiBsf di e fits
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large o r medium 
size th in  crust pizza o r any large size th ick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size w ith  equal number 
o f ingredients and the tame type crust free, 

th ru  Oct. SO, 1977,
Valuable Coupon -  PrcMM W idi U « im  OMck

«■PlZZd izULaSwl
**V(̂ ve got a feding 
youie gpnna like us*.

2131 PBiryten Pkwy. 
665-8491 

Fampo

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

" I  signed notes for Ms son to! 
go M o the car learing busi
ness." he la id . When they (au
thorities) took away lines of 
credit and Marted brhiging heat 
to hia son. he wss very upaet.

“ He said. ‘You've d m  wrong 
to me. You won’t  know where 
or when it w ill happen but I 
w ill never k ill you. I w ill k ill 
your wife and children so you’ll 
always have something to re
member me by.”

It  w ai A pril 1972. G raiffer's 
dedsion to become a protected 
witness was made for him. 
ince then, he said he has testi

fied more than X  times. Feder
al authorities say his teRimony 
was Instrumental in convicting 
Vincent Aloi. acting head of the 
Colombo fam ily in the early 
1970s. and Johnny “ Dib”  Dio- 
guardi, a labor racketeer, 
among others.

G rajffcr said he was "prom -' 
iaed the sky" in the way of new 
identities for him relf and his 
fam ily. Except for the times 
when he said the Justice De
partment a rb itra rily  cut Mm 
off, he receives 11,090 per 
month. His last payday w ill be 
next month.

" I  was promised birth ce rtifi
cates and a ll sorts at stuff.”  he 
said. “ But it  took two years to 
come up with moat of H. Over 
the years, the program has im 
proved. But the problem is the 
giqrs that can do tMngs are not 
given a chance. They have a lot 
of bureaucrats in Washington 
that, in plain English, are just 
........... it  up."

Houston attorney Roy Beene, 
who represented Graiffcr and 
Cardincili during a September 
1977 tria l in Dallas in which 
they were convicted of bank 
fraud said. "The problem is 
nothing is definitely committed 
to the witnesses by the Justice 
Depsrtment. There's just these 
vague promises that deceive 
and trick  people into believing 
they are made but nobody both
ers to lay them out."

C ardindli, father of three.

said he joined the witness pro
gram in August 1972. After bis 
in itia l testimony he. like Graif- 
fer, was relocated to another 
part of the country and given i  
new identity, complete with 
driver's license m d a social se
curity card.

" I f  you think you can exist on 
that, let me know." he said Mt- 
terly. "That's wfist they gave 
me. I juR got a birth ce rtifi
cate for my son-about two 
months ago after five years 
and I s till don't have one for 
my daughter And I don't have 
a m a rria ^  license"

Between 1964 and 1967, Cardi- 
neili said he had a stolen car 
opeartion in Brooklyn with no 
uiiderworld ties.

“ It was mine. A ll mine,”  he 
said. " I  wetX partners with a - 
guy in a legitimate front—a le
gitim ate business in aboiA '61.1 
cut Mm in on the car business

ALL DAY 
MONDAY

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK

and he cut me in on some shy
locking (loan shark business), 
hijacking and different things 
His cousin was a captain in the

Carlo Gambmo fam ily . . .  
Thea we got into securities in 
about 1961."

( - - anmchdd
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Save 33% on 
Irm e r-u B iG l

IBYLENOX*

79
Soiod and Drink

C o m p le te  D in n e r 
served w ith  C ream y 
W h ite  G ra v y  y o u r | 
C ho ice  o f B aked  
P o ta to  o r F ries a n d  
Stockade Toast

S ir l o in

FamilY Houtr
0PM .) 1 o m to 9 p m 

Ffi ond Sot 10 p FT' 
SIGN Hobart 665 8351

Buy m kraw ova evan la fa  Tampar-wara by tha sat and gat 
fantastic savings o f 33%  o ff opan stock pricas. And, sova 
20%  on a w ida solactien o f varsatila  cook and sarva piacas, 
too.

Tampar-wara is so strong it  is fu lly  w orrontad fo r tw o yoars 
against brooking, chipping, cracking and erasing in  normal 
homo usa. This b a a u ti^ l supar-caram k casual dinnarwara 
comas in  a w ida ossortmant o f pattam s. Choosa your favo
rita  in a 20-piaca sarvka fo r four or 45-piaco sarvica fo r a ight.

Samlty Ovmad and Oparated 
SiRVING PAMPA FOR 4S YEARS

10« N. Cuylar

o re

««5-3933

mesi 
oMMiies
L im it e d - t im e  s a v i n g s  

o n  F r ig id a i r e !

Lim ite d  
tim e 
on ly

»877
B u y  n o w  

an d  save 
on these 

p o pu lar 
to p -fre e ze r

FPF-200TI ^  refrigerators.
• Dispenses ice, ch illed  water, even two ju ices • 

right through the door
• 20.0-cu-tt total refrigerated volume
• 100% Frost-Proof
■ 4 fresh food compartment shelves. 2 of which 

are fu lly adjustable
• Available in Frigidaire's newest decorator color 

That goes with anything-Alm ond!

N o w ’ s the tim e to  s a v e  o n  this 
30" Eie c tri-c le a n  R a n g e .

New ,
Energy-Saving
Frigidaire
Refrigerator-
Freezer
Uses less energy than 
any other 16.0 cu -ftor 
larger refrigerator- 
freezer. 4 full-width 
shelves and twin Veg
etable Hydrators.
4.44 cu-ft freezer 
compartment.

*Mfr cBrtifiBd at 76 kWh/mo. 
comparad with tnargy con- 
aumption ratioM aa Matod by 
AHAM Jan. 1976 Oiroctory of 
Cartiftod Rafrtgoratora and 
Fraaiom May vary m actual 
uao. doponding on homo tn- 
vironmant. door optmr>ga. typa 
of uat

W .T .

RE-36

Electri-clean Oven 
Automatic Cookmaster 
oven controls 
Exclusive Radiantube 
surface units 

• Available in 
Frigidaire's 
newest decorator'

" color that goes 
with everything— 
Almond!

Limited time 
only

$ 3 9 9 0 0

'V

S p e c ial savin g s o n  this Frig id a ire  J e t  C o n e  
W a sh e r a n d  m atch in g Flo w in g  H e a t D ry e r.

The washer that gets 
clothes cleaner than 
the best selling 
brar>d's best washer 
Exclusive up-and- 
down agitator action 
Knits/Permanent 
Press/Regular Wash 
cycles
Matching 18-lb dryer 

> (senile Flowing Heat 
offers Knits and Per
manent Prats setting

U m ite d  tim e S A V E  $30 
on»y O N . T H E  P A I R

"WC/DEC I

O
C
T

2
3

7
7

Frigidaire w  Why settle for less?

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly  HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

K itchen A id  •  F r ig id a ire  •  T a p p a n  •  M a y ta g  •  So n y  ^
M a g ic  C h e f •  Hot Point •  T he rm ad o r •  A m a n a  •  Zen ith

8 5 4  W. Foster 6 6 9 - 3 2 0 4
•  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL •

Je n n -A ire
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School bans Qiristmas carols ^ — r

BAYTOWN. Texas (AP) -  A 
religious discrim ination suit 
has cast a Goose Creek school 
o ffic ia l in the role of Scrooge 
and forced him  to say “ Bah! 
Hum bug!" to the singing o f. 
most Christmas carols in the 
schools.

On the advice of an attorney, 
Johnny C lark, superintendent of 
the Smtheast Texas school dis
tric t. has banned any Christ
mas activities during regular 
school hours that deal with 
Christ

The American C ivil Uberties 
Union filed a lawsuit in Febru
ary in behalf of Ruth Johnson, 
who claims the rights of her 
two c h ild r^  to freedom in their 
Jewish religion have been vio
lated by Christian activities in 
the schools

The (45.000 damage suit, set 
for U'ial in May. also argues 
that Mrs Johnson's rights as a 
pareht to determine the re li
gious training of her children 
have been vidated

Clark said the ban on re li

gious p la ^  and carob s till a l
lows activities based on the 
sp irit of giving and allows in- 
stnim ental presentation of ca
rols that otherwise might be ob
jectionable.

“ I think H's regrettable that 
we can't have Christmas pro
e m s .”  said Clark. " I  think 
K's part of the tradition and 
heritage of our country.”

Patrick Wiseman, an ACLU 
lawyer, said the issue involved 
is freedom of religion.

“ We're talking about making 
s ire  a taxing institution, a 
school d is tric t or a government 
body, is not taking tax dollars 
from Jews. Muslims, a^wstics. 
and supporting C hristianity," 
Wiseman said

School attorneys, during a 
prelim inary hearing, argued 
that activities such as prayers 
at football games and other vol
untary programs do not violate 
the Supreme Court ruling on re
ligious discrim ination.

C lark's ban is scheduled to be 
discussed Monday at a school

USDA employe quits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter has accepted the 
resignation of an assistant agri- 
cu ltire  secretary who had lo& 
bied other government officials 
about a law affecting irrigation 
water used by his farm . Agri- 
cuKts’e Secretary Bob Bergland 
said today

Robert H .Meyer submitted a 
letter of resignation to the 
White House on Thursday 
nigik, Bergland said in an in
terview Meyer has admitted 
contacting other government of
ficials on behalf of his fam ily 
and neighbors in the rich Iritpe- 
ria l Valley irrigated farming 
area of Southern (California 

But .Meyer is not being fired, 
Bergland said

Meyer was not available for
cuinment ■

“ I met with the President 
yesterday morning and dis
cussed the situation." Bergland 
said “ He said that he was not 
going to change his policy 
about avoiding even the ap
pearance of a conflict of inter
e s t." Bergland said 

At that point. Bergland said 
he told Carter that since Meyer 
felt strongly about the water is
sue he probably would resign 

Carter replied. "That w ill be 
his choice" and indicated the 
resignation would be accepted 
Bergland said he met later with 
Meyer, who then submitted his 
resignation.

Bergland said he personally 
felt “ very disturbed" about the 
Meyer incident and that his 
meetings Thursday with Carter 
and Meyer added up to "a very 
rough day for m e"

Meyer, 44. has been assistant 
secretary in charge of USDA 
marketing programs since he 
was sworn in April 8 His farm 
holdings in the Imperial Valley 
were put in a blind trust 

I.ast month, it was disclosed 
that Meyer contacted other 
government officials — in
cluding members of Congress.

IF YOUR
WATER 

ACTS BAD- 
TASTES BAD-1 
LOOKS BAD
O u ÜILuJ A A A /,

itoMatk CoidÜioMrl 
m  TAKE CARE] 

p. OF IT-FAST!

CaMia
now for

wM«r

and 
inttallation | 
■timata.

M fi 665-5729 
i AKD SAY

wauiMMiiiMr
314 S. Stoflrwaatlwr

bourd meeting.
Qtiaen groups have been d r- 

culating petitions tuoporting 
the bosrd's T lgh t^sgam  the 
lawsuit and calling for respect 
for the freedoms of the major
ity.

Marcia Staaney. s board ’ 
member, said she and other 
members have' received more 
calls from citizens about Chriat-

mas plays and,songs than any 
other issue.

■d
\ * Ì

"This country was founded on 
freedom of religion and here it  
is being turned around and tak
en away from us.”  die said.

Wiseman said some carob 
are religious oriented and some 
are non-secular.

T i l

!fi'>

. »>*•

1

White House aides and Interior 
Department officials — after an 
appeals court in California up
held a 1902 law which resbicts 
irrigation water from federal 
projects to farmers holding no 
more than 160 acres each.

Bergland said he considered 
Meyer to be "energetic, bright 
and honest," not a "politica l 
conniver" who did anything il
legal

"There is not even a hint of 
crim inal activ ity here.”  Ber
gland said. "The sole issue is 
appearance "

S'î

OPEN AT

7 AM
FOR

BREAKFAST

C H I C K E N  F R I E D

STUK PLATE
LUNCH

POTATOES GRAVY 
VEGETABLE

S M O K E D

SAUSAGEPLATE LUNCH

POTATOES GRAVY ONLY
VÉtsETABLE TEXAS TOAST

/ / ¡ ^ /

POSH
PRETENDERS

FASHIONS
Ru s m II Taylor

R o g u la r $200--Lo m  20%

160
Also 20% off on all 

Cashmere and Camel Hair
Winter Coats

SixM  6>18

S A L I S B U R Y

STEAK'̂ m
POTATOES GRAVY 

VEGETABLE

ICKEN
FUll OF FUVOK

C A R R Y O U T !  

S P E C I A L S

CHOO-SE FROM . . .

O  2 PIKE CHKKEN SNACK
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

with jojo pototoas

3 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK
with ^ojo pototoas .

2 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX
wiih loio polotoat and

3 PIECE CHICKEN LUNCH BOX
with jojo potatoat and slow -

( -
9 PIECE CHKKEN BUCXH

dal iciout family pock

15 PIECE CHICKEN BUCKH
(or the raolly hungry fomily _ $ 6 «

21 PlEa CHKKEN BUCKU
0 sura crowd plaoser

mu OF rout choice wnu any
CNKKEU BUCKET... OUlV » PER mi

A TRIBUTE TO  THE C o p y rig h t ®  1977 By C . F. B oone, P u b lish e r

LIFE AND THE CAREER O F ELVIS PRESLEY

NOW  AVAILAB LE AT f i # C IID F D

MARKETS
*  super
MARKETS
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The Abrahams turn landmark church

into a home in Canadian ;
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The bed in the master bedroom waa made for a canopy.

A brick telling the reader "Do not spit on the sidewalk" is ^ 
one of Dr. Abraham's favoritee.

Mrs. Abraham had the final say on each remodeline and 
decorating move. The Rockwell painting hangs in the back
ground.

(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

*
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Community profile: Carene Musgrave

Funeral home work not gloomy for her

G a l l e r y
PAMPA NEWS So**doy, O ttib .r 23, 1977 13

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pimpa Newi Staff

To avoid the perpetual label "the old Baptist 
church." the Malouf Abraham J r 's  entitled their 
new home The Qtadel fortress withi n the d ty  

The Spanish name may catch on with their 
neighbors in Canadian, but so far the home which 
was transformed from a giant, battered, brick 
church has provided mainly a conversation topic 
and a local c irios ity

When they bought it in January. Malouf and 
Theresa stuck a cardboard si{^ m the window 

We think you’re crazy, too "
Then they started to work
ihst went the balcony and the slcpi-sg Hĉ sr of the 

church sanctuary Out went the old w iring and 
most of the plumbing.

In went a front d.^x. ai?iih-.tion and new 
ceilings

.Marble was scrubbed, stained glass windows 
were shined as they hadn’t been in years 

The brick building constructed at an unknown 
cost in 1910 by J H Myers, had stood empty since 
1975 when the Church of Christ, which bought the 
church from the Baptists m 1955. moved to a new 
spot

D r Abraham called the church th e ir 
dreamhouse in disguise ’

It was to be a mind - expanding project Ideas 
were popping so fast that there was no room for 
any outside architect or decorator." Abraham 
wrote in a brochure about The Citadel 

They wanted "a very personal and special 
home " allO.OOO square feet of it 

The firs t changes were structural new tile  
roof, three miles of new w iring. M tons of a ir 
conditioning, storm windows, silicone treated 
brickwork

A walled garden, decorated with lead statues 
from England depicting the four seasons, and 
lined with antique bricks, enables the Abrahams 
to use their tiny side yard 

The interior of The Citadel illustrated the 
couple s zest for life, their humor and their 
appreciation of art

One enters the 46 foot by 46 foot living room 
through a massive mahogany door which was 
made in California Look up at the 22-foot ceiling 
to see illuminated stained glass window lyiok 
down and see a colorful handwoven wreath in the 
pale carpet echoing the window and its cheer 

A Czechoslovakian crystal chandelier hangs 
from the window

The carpet’s wreath was woven in Georgia by 
the same six women who made carpets for Bob 
Hope. King Faisal and the White House 

"The Abrahams visited the m ill to work out the 
desi^i and select yams The doctor wanted a 
green frog woven into the center of the living 
room But Mrs Abraham said no She did allow 
two butterflies in the wreath

The entire room is firnished in antiques or 
pieces constructed for the room 

A ta ll gold m irror, circa C ivil War. from 
Alabama hpngs in a wall-papered alcove of the 
green room

Two of the doctor’s favorite pieces are the John 
Broad wood, piano and the Norman Rockwell o il 
painting. "F irs t Day of School "

The piano was made in Lcndon in the 1120s. 
According to Abraham, the Smithsonian Institute 
has three John Broadwood pianos — but none 
work The Abraham piano does, though neither 
Dr nor Mrs Abraham plays 

The Rockwell is constantly loaned for exhibit in 
the United States and Japan Abraham said it 
rarely is in Canadian

Highlights of other rooms are the antique wash 
stand fitted  with a hand - painted w aterlily sink, 
the library upstairs which takes on the look of jm  
Old English mansion with its dark wood, Tireplace 
and bookcases. the guestroom decorated arowd 
a quilt made by Mrs Amy Stripe of Canadian 

A prized cheval m irror made in France during 
the Empire period stands in the master bedroom 
upstairs Three other upstairs rooms are two 
baths hers has a red tub . and Mrs. 
Abraham’s office “  ”

Downstairs, the Sunday school section has been 
turned into bedrooms and a dorm itory - like 
bathroom with three lavatories, two showers and 
the Abraham sons Eddie. 12. Salem. I t  and 
Jason. 8

In the basement, the 20foot by SO foot feilowship 
hall is now the game room with a second complete 
kitchen adjoining '

Old tim ers in Canadian w ill reco0 iiie th e  king- 
sized sign spelling "The Fair”  across one wall of 
the room The sign is from the dry goods store 
that Abrahams opened in Canadian in 1913 and 
ran for 60 years

"This house is us this is the way we like to 
live ." Dr A^aham saidofhis new home.

The Cita w l is one of four homes to be featured 
in the Caijiadian Foliage Tour and Hobby Show 
Sunday. O il 30

Othws belong to Mr and Mrs George W 
Arrington. Mr and Mrs Don Mallard and Mr.
and .Mrs J B Reid

The tour, costing $2 50 for each ticket, w ill be 
from I to 6 p m Proceeds w ill go to the Edward 
Abraham Memorial Home 

The hobby show w ill be in city auditorium. 
Those interested in showing their hobbies may 
call 323-6234 m Canadian 

Other features of the day w ill be an antique 
exhibit by the 50’s Plus Club and a country 
kitchen serving from 11a m toSp.m 

Those wishing to see the w ildlife around 
Canadian should contact city hall for a map The 
tour w ill include the w ildlife around the Lake 
•Marvin area

'X ■ ■
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CoreneMuigravc works fo ra  funeral home.
"O ther p e o ^  ooukhil understand my going to 

work for a funeral home, but I love my job.’ * Corene 
said She has worked for Cannichael • Whatley 
Puners I Home for nine years

Corene moved to Pampa in IM  before a fire  
destroyed Duenkei • Carmichael Fiaterai Home and 
Carmichael started his own

Ahho(«h Carene dhta t work for the Duenkei • 
Carmichael Funeral Home, “ except for answering 
the phone once ina wMIe" rite had a dooe relationahip 
with those who worked there.

In IM . a fter Cannichael • Whatley b ep n  the ir 
buriness, Corene "Stopped In for aome coffe and they

offered me a job ."
Besides answering the phene and doing stacks of 

paperwork. Corene fixes hair Asked if  she minded 
working with dead, she answered that she is "used to 
fixing bodies."

Corene enjoys her supervisors and recently 
received a dozen roses from them. Corene admitted 
that she had been kidded about being bossy a ll week, 
so they s iped  the card "from  your staff "

Some lauisual advantages come with her job. 
Besides working at C a fm i^ e l • Whatlyy, she lives 
with her husband Howard at the funeral home in a 
furnished apartment in the back part of the building 
“ It is rea lly convenient." die sidd. Corene doesn’t 
have to go out in the cold to p  to work, and she can 
very ea«ly slip into her apartment fora minute or two. 
during the day.

Corene’s hours are usually from  7 a.m to 9 p.m ..but 
they vary some. Someone must be around to answer 
the phone 24 hours a day.

bi her spare time, Corene likes to needlework and 
cook She had just finished a patchwork quilt and 

'  there are other examples of her needlework around 
the apartment

Corene was bom and raised in Stroud. Okla She has 
one daughter, Mrs Brenda Punches of Moore, Okla., 
and two granddaughters.iCelly Jean and Toni Lynn 

Some people have .remarked to Corene that 
someone who worked in a fiiie ra l home would have to 
be hard hearted, but Corene feels that she succeeds in 
her job because of her compassion 

She is pleased and satisfied with her job. " it  was 
like coming home."
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
D EAR A B B Y : Your recent answer to  the 17-year-okl g ir l 
who wanted to  know w hat was w rong w ith  p rem arita l sex 
was good, b u t incom plete. Here is how 1 would have 
answered:

Dear Speaking For Teens:
There are several reasons o ther than fear o f V .D . and 

pregnancy fo r saying no, even i f  your m oral code or 
re lig ious beliefs provide you w ith  insu ffic ien t guidance. 
Among them :

1. I f  you ever m arry, and m ost people s till do, rem aining 
“pure”  beforehand w ill g ive your spouse less reason to  be 
d is tru s tfu l o f you. This is bound to  lead to  a health ier and 
happier relationship.

2. Sex between unm arried people usually resu lts in  g u ilt 
feelings and loss o f self-esteem.

3. I f  you're rea lly  in love, sex isn ’t  needed to have a 
fu lfillin g  re lationship. And i f  you should discover th a t you 
aren’t  rea lly  in love, having had sex w ill make breaking up 
a ll the more painful.

4. Most people who seek p rem arita l sex are ooncerne< 
more w ith  theu* own g ra tifica tio n  than w ith  the needs o f 
the other person. ( I f  th a t’s the case, i t ’s not love.) W hy le t 
someone use you?

Like many other good th ings in life , sex is too often 
misused.

SING LE S E A TTLE  FELLO W

D EAR FE LLO W : I f  you practice what you preach, 
y o u ll make a w onderful catch for a g ir l who’s saving 
herself for m arriage and expects the same o f her husband.

DEAR ABBY; This may sound tr iv ia l to  you, but i t  has 
caused quite  a few argum ents a t our house.

I have been raised to  clean up a fte r m yself, but my 
husband hasn’t. His m other d id  everyth ing  fo r him , 
including washing his hair. The b ig  fig h t |s over his leaving 
the bathtub d irty  for me to clean. Abby, I find  th is 
revo lting , but if  he refuses to do it, then I have to , which is 
the way i t ’s been la te ly . I  agreed to  wash out the tub  a fte r 
him u n til we hear from  you.

He said he would go by your decision. He says if  I loved 
him . I ’d do it. I say if  he loved M E, he w ouldn’t  ask me to. 
Who is righ t?

HIS W IFE

DEAR W IF E : The w ord bom  here is th a t every man, 
woman and child able to  bathe w itho u t assistance should 
clean the tub a fte r him self.

DEAR ABBY; Someone to ld  me th a t g irls  who wear 
glasses look more in te llig e n t than g irls  who don’t  wear 
glasses. Do you th ink  th is  is true?

Q UESTIO NING

DEAR Q UESTIO NING : Possibly. But i t ’s only an 
optical illusion.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  A fter 
many tests (excluding a brain 
scan because I was pregnant) 
my doctor diagnosed my 
equilibrium  problem and diz
zy spells as labyrin th itis. He 
gave me A n tive rt to help 
stabilize this problem and said 
it  would come and go and I 
would have to learn to live 
with it.

The A ntivert doesn't help 
much any more Since they 
never did a brain scan on me 
could they be wrong in their 
d ia g n o s is ?  C ou ld  i t  be 
s o m e th in g  o th e r th a n  
labyrinth itis? And what can 
be done to cure labyrin th itis if 
that’s what it  is? I do have a 
very slight case of diabete.« 
which I know can make on* 
dizzy I had these spells long 
before I got diabetes The diz
zy spells last a ll day and night

I would appreciate a reply 
as being dizzy is not much fun. 
If  there is anything I can do to 
help this I would like to know.

DEAR READER -  Your 
le tter suggests that you have 
been extensively tested so I 
am su re  y o u r d o c to r ’ s 
d ia g n o s is  is  c o r re c t. 
Labyrin th itis means inflam 
mation or irrita tio n  of the tiny 
canals inside your ear that 
respond to head position and 
balance There are three such 
canals

They are not the only means 
of m onitoring your body posi
tion and balance In fact they 
only measure what is happen
ing to your head — not your 
feet, hands or other parts of 
your body You also use nerve 
impulses from  your skin, 
jo in ts and total body to iden
tify  body position, and you get 
input from  your eyes as well 
The combination of the sen
sing nerves, eyes and little  ear 
canals provide a ll the infor
mation your brain needs to 
judge position and motion.

You are a young woman, 
judging from  your remark 
about pregnancy, so it  is most

Riley-Gracey wedding

Hate to w rite  letters? Send «1 to A b iga il Van Bnren, 132 
Lasky D r., Beverly H ills , C alif. 90212, fo r Abby's booklet 
“ How to W rite  Le tte rs fo r AD Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (24^1 envelope.

like ly the problem is w ith 
your internal ear canals or the 
nerve from  them to the brain. 
In people past 50 this changes 
because of the higher in 
cidence of a rte ria l disease 
Then dizziness is often secon
dary to disorders of circula
tion.

In determ ining if  you have 
labyrin th itis  o r not it  is im por
tant to define what you mean 
by dizzinjMS. That covers a lo t 
o f te r r it o r y ,  in c lu d in g  
problems related to simple 
fa in ting  or near fa in ting  
When Uie ear mechanism is 
involved it  is usually accom
panied w ith an illusion of mo
tion

What does that mean? It 
means you either have the 
sensation of your body mov
ing, even if  it  is not, or the 
sensation of the environmen' 
around you moving when it  is 
not. This simple observation 
goes a long way in separating 
your ear problems from  a host 
of other problems that can 
cause so-called “ dizziness”

I am sending you The 
Health LetW r number 9-10, 
Dizziness and Vertigo, to give 
you more details on this com
plicated symptom. Others 
who want to know about these 
disorders can send 50 cents 
w ith a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope fo r this 
issue Send your request to me 
at P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
TX 78292 ■

Medicines such as Antivert 
a r'' commonly used to control 
true vertigo. It  is usually con
traindicated in women who 
may become pregnant or dur
ing pregnancy because rat 
studies ¿lowed that it  caused 
a high incidence o f c le ft

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — We use a chamois to wash the car 
but between uses it  dries, cracks, breaks or fa lls apart. 
Please te ll us how to preserve a chamois so i t  can be 
used again. — N.T.

DEAR N.T. — You could care fo r this chamois Just as 
ooc treato a pair of chamois gloves. Wash la lakcwarm 
water aad makc'a sods w ith a m ild soap. Sqacexc the 
water through dM chamois lustead of rubbiug and If 
stubborn spots reuMlu gently use a soft brush on them. 
Rinse scvemi tijnes in hdmwarm water and at the end I 
prefer a rinse of luhcwarm snds to help retala the 
softness but there arc varybig opinions on that last 
rinse. See which you lihe best: plain lukewarm water or 
lukewarm snds. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY — I  would like Vinnie to know L____^
a collection of marbles in my aquarium instead of ro d u .___
are easy to clean and the d ifferent colors look so pre tty. — 
MARGARET

DEAR POLLY — and Vinnie -  I  fiUod a dear glass 
decanter n itk  a lo t of pretty mnrblas and then inserted n ligh t 
adapter and topped^wtth a diade The reshR is a 7 « ^  >p- 
propriate lamp for my six-year-old son’s room DEANNA

Mrs. James M.
The former Leslie Ann Gracey

A t w it 's  end

palate in ra t pups. Women in 
the childbearing years would 
be well advised to ask their 
docto r d ire c tly  about the 
p ^ ib ie  effects of any ^  
tihistam ine or anti-dizziness 
p repa ra tion  causing b irth  
defects before taking it.

By ERMA BOMBECK
I was going to clean the house 

a few years back, but I thought. 
“ What the heck Might as well 
Iv a it u n til the children are 
grown”

The other day my husband 
said to me. "When are you going 
to get rid  of the potty seat with 
the ducks on it in the hall 
bathroom’ ’ ’

Imogene Coca on a cocktail 
napkin, a kitchen linen calendar 
from 1968. and a French 
basket that needed a hamOe.

On some things, there was no 
decision to be made ... the 
melted candles, the rain - 
soaked Halloween masks, a 
single boot, and 35 used adhesive 
bows from Christmas packages 

a ll would be saved.

"When the baby no longer 
needs i t ”

'The 'baby' is a sophomore at
use ”

“ He comes home on holidays, 
doesn't he?"

O ther th ings I wasn’t so 
decisive about ... the pre-hips 
bikini suit that would make 
wonderful coasters. The 15 navel

"L o o k ,”  he said, “ you’re 
being unrealistic to hang onto all 
this junk When I get home 
tonight. I want to see how strong 
you really are Just close your 
eyes and start tossing "

I wanted to throw away my 
report cards from the firs t eight 
grades — I really did — but I 
rationalized if they ever fell into 
the wrong hands. I'd  be ruined

I toyed w ith the idea of 
d iscard ing three m aternity 
skirts w ith the cut-out fronts and 
the drawstrings, but the way my 
body was going. I figured it was 
only a matter of months before I 
could turn them around and 
wear them backwards

I wavered over whether or not 
to toss out a signature'of

bands (s till in  pre-soak) that 
would come in handy if one of 
the kids suffered from an- 
umbilical hernia.

Diamond Ear 
Studs

Today's new est fash ion  trend! 
D iam ond solitaire ear studs 

in  14 karat go ld .

Brilliant! 
4-Prong 

settings, 
white

14 karat gold, 
Î75ÎH)

Buttercup! 
Diamonds 
in  yellow 
or white 
14 karat 
gold
buttercups,
n .9 S

Layaway
for
Christmas!

Beautiful! 
6-Prong 
settings, 

white 
14 karat 

gold, 41000

Charge it! 
Open a 
Zales
accosmt
or use one 
of five 
national 
ciedM 
plans.
Zain Mvohring 
Omfi 
Zain Cuatom 
Chtffr 
VISA
MatlfT Oiarpt 
Amehcaii Exprtw 
Dww n Q«b 
Carta Mamcha 
Layaway new hr 
OvMiihM ^

x a i.es
The Diamond Store

107 N . Cwytw ThvfS. NN 4iM  1

M ia  LefUe A m  Graoey and 
James M. R iley were nurried  
Oct. •  in the P M  Presbyterian 
Clairch of Painpa with the Rev. 
Joaeph L. Turner and the Rev. 
Francis J. Hynes o ffic ia tin f

She is the daughter of lie  . and 
Mrs. Hugh N. Graoey of Red 
R iv e r  A rm y  D ep o t in  
Texarkana Her huaband is the 
am of M r. and Mrs. Patrick C. 
Riley of Baton Rouge. La .

Spsctal muBie was presented 
by Tracey Cary, orgm iat. and 
Thomas Beal, soiolM.

The bride’s attendants were 
S a ra  L y n n  G ra e e y ^ o f 
Texarkana. Beale Tottert of 
Brownfield, and Michelle Riley 
of Baton Rouge. La .

The groom's attendants were 
Joel Trevino of Lubbock, Arthur 
Opperman of Lubbock, and 
Randy Schoppa of Richardson.

Ushers were Pat Riley of 
Baton Rouge and Joe Graoey of 
Texarkana.

For her wedding, the bride 
choae a form al gown of white 
chiffon. The gown was fashioned 
with a Queai Anne neckline, 
long fu ll bishop sleeves and an 
empire waistline. The entire 
bodioe was covered with English 
net. alencon lace and pearl 
clusters. The neckline and 
w a istline  were edged in a 
complimentary veniae lace. The 
long sheer sleeves were 
accented by wide lace covered 
cuffs that came to a point on the 
hand. The A-line skirt flowed 
from  the empire waistline to a 
Watteau chapel length train.

~ To complete the emaemble, 
the bride choae a matching hat 
accented and edged in banta of 
alencon lace. White bridal 
illusion and a satin bow with 
streamers compliment the back 
of the hat.

The bride also wore a diamond 
drop, which was a g ift of the 
groom.

The reception was in the First 
P resbyterian Church parlor 
with Ginger Ackfdd of Pampa.

Susie Leath o f M idand, Ame 
Goodman of Lubbock and Gynell 
Opperman of Lubbock am lM ii«.

The bride ia a graduate of 
Texas Tech University.

The groom attended Texas 
Tech U n iv e r iity  and ia 
em ployed w ith  the T e rry  
O’Brien Inaurana Agency in 
Dallas.

A fte r  a honeym oon in  
Colorado, the couple w ill make 
their home in Dallas.

HI THE

PINE?

Get first aids where guardinc 
your good health is a specialty.

Malone
P H A R M A C Y
C o ro n a d o  C o n to r

BELCHER’S

Na. CMOS7M-S1ZSOO.
100 laat water taataU, 

tta ln lau  ataal, wtiiM dial, 
lumlitou* itands and marker«.

Na. ZW3SÌM-S148O0. 
171. white top/stainlaM 
•tael back, whda dial, 
adiiMtaWa bracalat.

GIVE A
SEIKO WATCH FOR 

CHRISTMAS
Seiko haa an azdtiiw array of watehaa fkom 
which to chooaa. All aupanly aoeurata. All 
faahionabla. Pina jawaMavar 
watchae-dav\data, chronographs, alagant 
draaa watehaa, and many more. All have 
Saiko’a renowned quality and dapandabiUty 
and outatandinggood looks. Coma salaet the 
one diat will dang^t die moat

We also amrvica what wa selli

'ELCHEKS Iewelry
’’a n A w m o u a l  I  TOUCN"

121 N. CwyUr 669-0971

But 1 was ruthless. At the end 
of the day I was proud as I stood 
beside four neatly stacked boxes
of junk!

My husband's eyes glistened 
when he saw it. “ I told you you 
could do it , ’’ he said. “ It's  ju tt a 
matter of being realistic and 
saying. ‘ I'm  never going to use
this again ' Wait a minute* Are 
those my golf scorecards from 
pre-P earl H arbor’  And the 
composition books from the firs t 
class I ever taught? Good Lord, 
woman, what are you doing with 
my loafers with the pennies in 
them’  And my porkpie hat? And 
the picture of Gale Storm that 
came w ith my b illfd d  and ..”

N
M A T T R E S S

Q U A L I T Y . . . founidonly 
on Scaly 
Posturepedic'
The only Unique Back 
Support System. Promises no 
morning backache from sleeping 
on a too-soft mattress. Designed 
in cooperation w ith leading 
orthopedic surgeons fo r firm  
support. Doesn’t your back 
deserve the very best?

from
$QQ00

size, ea.pc.

to $600 3-pc. king set

' I  \ n  I ' i O l l  UKI'H III 1̂ I H ’ < I M H t »  .-vv- -  Ï"

DiC<
M r. and I 
theenga) 
Lubbock 
th e  son oi 
e le c t is  1 
Tech U n
room  g n  
Tech U n  
y in e p n tI

f t

r :  ^

T H E  S I G N  

' F  M A T T R E S S  

S A V I N G S . . .
\

S e a ly  F ir m  (Q u ilte d  
R E D U C E D  I N  
A L L  S I Z E S

GRAHAM
T

1415  N. Ho b a r t

r . i«-

Don’t let the low price 
fool you! Same mattress 
sold day-in, day-out for 
much more. Hundreds of 
specially tempered coils, 
layers of puffy cushioning, 
deep quilt decorator cover. 
Reduced for limited time only!

ÍWltójviB'Al, y »  '-X .•3, ^  T i

NOW ^105^ Tw in fta a

$119

-à- V É  ^

FullS ize iasI ...................Was $179
Queen Size 60x80’’ asi
King Size 76x80’’ 3-pc. set Was $ M 9

N o w $ i * i r *
N o w $ a i t “
N o w $ a f ^

Me

42

Swi

225

bOShM II
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Club News

DiCosimo-Burrus engagement
Mr. and Mn. Joe DiCoaimo of 1907 N. Nelson announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Annette Christine of 
Lubbock to James Michael Bumis of Denver City. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Bumis of Borger. The luide
elect is a graduate of Pampa High School and Texas
“  ‘ "  - jb b o c t ;  -

o r n r  t l is t i
Tech Oniveraity. A Dec. 23 wedmng is planned at St.
room

rsity
iteduated from Bors1

Ü n iv
yino^nt de Paul Catholic Church.

The prospective brideg- 
High School and Texas

B Prsrtsss
The El Progresso Study Chib 

met in the home of Mrs. Ur R. 
C ha fin  on Tuesday. M rs. 
Presndl opened the meeting 
wekwming guests, who were 
Mrs Stanley KeatMey, Mrs. 
E.G. Nelson and Mrs. Wrilbur 
Keck

A fte r a b r ie f business 
m e e tin g . M rs . P eop les 
introduced the program “ What 
is C irren t in American Music”  
presented by Mrs. Riehsrt. She 
gave sketches of the life of Sarah 

'Caldwell, who has long been 
known as the firs t lady of 
American opera and became the 
firs t woman conductor at the 
Metropolitan Opera in January 
lf77.

WsrthwhUeHDClab
The W o rth w h ile  Home 

Demonstration Chib met in the 
court house annex meeting room ‘ 
recently w ith Dorothy Chisum 
and Bunah Walling acting as 
hostesses. Pauline Beard, 
president, opened the meeting 
w ith  something from Erma 
Bom beck. E laine Houston, 
county extension agent gave a 
program on low calorie foods.

On Oct. 25. the club w ill 
display and sell Christmas gifts 
at the M.K. Brown Heritage 
Room.

Oct. 20 «rill be Rural Home 
.Makers Day in Amarillo. The 
president and council delegate 
w ill be guests that day^

There w ill be a irovered dish 
dinner for a ll 4-Hers at the Mary 
E llen Church o f Christ on 
Saturday.

Lefars Artaad 
Civic Club

The Lefors Art A Q vic Gub 
w ill sponsor a Speech and 
Hearing G inic Oct. 22 at the 
Lefors Elementary School.

Children, ages 4 through I. 
w ill be tested from 10 to 12 noon 
free Mrs. Pat Youigblood is 
chairman.

The announcement was made 
during a recent dub salad 
supper The program included 
"A  Happy Days Skit.”  written 
by Betty Hannon, and preaented 
by members

Fall Festival of Foshioa Fabrics

BIAUTVUL PUÜDS 
for PANCHOS 

SHITTS A 
THROWS

Mochinu WcMh

NEEDLEPOINT 
CLASSES

Starting Nov. 1st 
Call 665-3856

MISS NUNNCSOTA

FO lY IST IR  
D O U M f KNIT 

in 16 tooiiHfui

SUPER
SUEDE

4 2 %  Pulywrwthan« 
4 7 %  RoyoOf 
1 1 % N ^

Comparos to 
U ltra Suodo 
a t h a lf tho 

prie#

4 Colors of Twood

» 7 ’ *  «

SEQUIN
BODICES
Instant Glam our 

By Logontox 
A  tubular Top, 

Jutt sow on iho 
tfripos. Combinotions 
of ¿livor, gold, block, 

und coppor tonos.

Each

Sweoter PoReIs

bi 8 color 
rOMvey «vvSttWf

OM MflNfW fW  w f i

M U lco 'a

Kaitted Suede
tho Popular 

'lo o b  of Suodo** 
eO% Amol, 
2 0 % N y lo n

I I  Colors 
6 (r  Wldo 
Rog. 3.98

»11** & »14«
SHOP SANK, THE ONLY FABSK STOK YOU

Sands Fabrics 
i t  Needlecnift

Each dub member drew a 
name for a secret sister for the 
year. Mrs Don Parsons, guest, 
won the door priae.

RetiradTeaefeers
Thirty-nine members and two 

guests of the Pampa ReUred 
T c a c h e ri Association met 
Monday at the Senior G tiiens 
Center in Pampa

Mrs. W.A. Rankin served as 
leader, and the highlight of the 
day's program was a travalogue 
on Greece and Romania by Miss 
Inez Chibb, during which she 
Plowed slides of her own taken 
on a recent trip  to Europe.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Glyn Laraea Mra. Connie 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
McHenry Lane.

ABMrIcan Leglaa AaxiUary
Owing the American Legion 

Auxiliary meeting Thuraday at 
F u rr's  C afeteria , the club 
dedded to purchase 12 grave 
m a rk e rs  fo r  P a irv ie w  
Cemetery. These grave m akers 
are for the graves of deceased 
veterans.

The auxiliary w ill fly  flags at 
Mensory Gardens on Veteran's 
Day. A ll patriotic organiations 
are asked to be at Pairview 
Cemetery at 7:15 a.m. Monday 
to put out the flags and re tirn  at 
fp .m . to pick them up.

The D istrict Conference w ill 
be a t Vega Nov. 4 and 5 with 
Mrs. Libby Shotwell and Ruth 
Sewell representing Pampa

BPW
Speedier

Mra. Haxel Crawley, preai- 
dent - elect of the State 
Federation of Amarillo, 
waa ffueat speaker at the 
Tuesday n if^ t salad supper 
meeting for the BPW. Mrs. 
Crawley is a registered 
Parliam entarian  and 
teachdr of parliamentary 
law a t Amarillo College. 
She is a member of rae 
Amarillo 2^ning Board of 
Appeals appointed by two, 
different mayors o f ' 
Amarillo and is the only 
woman to have served on 
this nine member board. 
She is employed by Santa 
Fe Railway Company as 
secretary in the Enpneer- 
ing Department and is also 
a writer for the Santa Fe 
maf^azine, a monthly publi
cation for company emp
loyees. ’

AMtaiCAN COLONUU. 
Avaitabic with Pittol or Place 
StylaKnivas.

5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

$ 14 9 9
■  B ^iR eg. $25.00)

Contains: Salad Fork, Place Fork, 
Place Knife, Place Spoon, Teaspoon.

Amartcan Colonial*

Michalanialo'

Shallay*

Rambrandt*

225 N. O p ti 9 ;3 0 - 6t00

will 'O' Wiip*
MATCHING COMPLETER SETS 

4-PC. SERVING SET
Contains: Sugar Spoon. 
Butter Knila, 2 Tablaspoons.
$15.99/Reg. $25.00

4-PC. HOSTESS SET
Containa: Caaaarola Spoon, 

TaMatpoon, Gravy Ladia, 
Cold Maat Fork.

S19.N/Reg. $33.50

□ONEIDA
TiariNefrfba OurOlawraiMla'UMAelearuMnwc

of OfWMl«

P A M P A  HARDWARE
120N . Cuylur 669-2579

OUTSTANDING VALUES NOW!

DURING 
. OUR m

BAifS

SPEOAUY
DEVELOPED!

SENSimONAUV
PRICED!

The M ONTEGO * 3 1 9 1 2

Compact-size, beautifully 
styled dark brown cabinet with 
metallic Gold color trim. Dark 
Brown control area with 
contrasting Gold color 
accents, F»icture Control. 
Automatic- Fine-tuning 
Control. VHP and UHF 
Antennas.

Full Zenith 
Quality!
Famous zenith Performance!
> BriUiant Chromacolor Picture Tube

100% Solid-State Chassis

Power Sentry Voltage Regulating 
System__________________________

I Super Video Range Tuner ^

Synchromatic 70-Position UHF 
Channel Selector

Elegant Sta ling... 
Superb Perform ance 
in SJ3”console color tv̂

C O LO R  S E N T R Y
for that great Zenith 
color picture 
automatically!

ELECTRONIC 
VIDEO GUARD 
TUNING fo keep the 

picture sharp and clear for years

^588
NEW 1978

The BRAQUE'
Transitional styled console. Beautiful simulated 

'  Antique Oak wood-grain finish. Casters. Brilliant 
Chromacolor Picture Tube. 100*4> Solid-State Chassis. 
Power Sentra Voltage Regulating System. One-Knob 

VHF and UHF Channel Selector. Automatic Fine-tuning 
Control. Picture Control. Illuminated Channel Numbers.

The quality goes in before the name goes on*

C lay Brothers T V  &  Ap p liance
formerly Hawkint-Eddint Appliances 0  Sony

•  Kitchen Aid #  Frigidoire 6  Tappon •  Moytag *  Zenith
6  Magic Chef #  Hot Point 6  Thermodor •  Amana *  Jann-Aire 
854 W. Foster SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 665-3207
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Homemoker news
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
C««aly E xte» tM  Aural 

C krlitm a ila O rto b rr
An outsUinding proKram is 

ptannrd to be held during the 
Christmas in October program 
Tuesday, October 2S from 10-2 in 
the M K Brown Heritage Room 
A show, tel l  and sell of 
Christmas gift ideas to make 
and give w ill be featured in 
exhibits by home demonstration 
clubs and local merchants 
There w ill be door prizes given 
throughout the program Qime 
at 9 30 to browse at the exhibit 
tables At 10 00 Mrs Helen 
liemons from Stretch A Sew will 
present a demonstration on 
Christmas gifts to make and 
give

Around I I  15 Mrs Jean 
Eve re t t  and Mrs Helen 
Reynolds from Stratford will 
present a demonstration on 
Christmas decrations to make 
At 12 00 Mrs Erma Î ee Barber 
and representat ives-  from 
Bernina wi l l  show sewinu 
machine embroidery and jiffy 
Christmas gift ideas to sew

Admission will be $1 00 lo 
cover room expense Kveryorv 
IS invited lo come join us as we 
get a lot of good ideas fw  
Christmas gift giving

!• u f i r  e __
We received ttv  following 

in fo rma t ion  i n ' a  Family 
R e s o u r c e  M an ag em er i '  
Newslet ter  last week and 
bought you would f r  interesteii 
in reading it

Home Computers will soon tv 
available as soiw are showing 
up on the market this fall The 
price range is around IhOO Some 
sales managers feel that l.xirne 
c'omputers have the polentml of 
selling in numbers comjiarable 
to color TV within «weral years 
and one industry i^okesman* 
feels that home computers will 
he comparatively widespread 
by Christmas 1978 However, 
salesmen and tlie puWte am 
expetled to need, a tremendous 
amount of training tx'fore home 
computers can be marketed 
through regular retail stores

There have been some 
i n t e r e s t i n g  a p j) 11 a n ce 
i m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  
technological breakthroughs 
Some appliarii e obsi ivers s,iy 
that Americaji d̂ esigii ingenujty 
IS dissipating ■ into TrrT^dfrs^ 
proli feration •>! g;idg*is .r

product pollution Others 
f o r e c a s t  s o m. e b i g

unprovementf in many existii^ 
appliances and even a few 
major breakthroughs Futirists 
and corporate planners today 
envision narrower iunits lo 
expanding the good life than 
they did a decade ago. however, 
they now emphasize periods of 
consolidation and “ conspicuous 
conservation" by 1985

For the next three to five 
years, major appliance firms 
say their innovative nffoits w ill 
be aimed at product efficiency 
and consumers will have to 
expect lo pay increased p ric ^  
for the energy saving features 
As o ne  a p p r o a c h  t o 
c o n s e r v a t i o n ,  s o m e  
manufacturers arc studying the 
house as a system and 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  m ay  be 
fo r thcoming where future 
appliances may utilize waste 
and heat generated by another 
appliance

In about five years ultrasonic- 
dishwasher^ may be available 
at about half the pnce oif 
conventional models In llie. 
u l t r a s o n i c  system, high 
frequency soind waves break 
ihc bon'd between the food 
rcMdix- and the dish surface 
with -Hi Visible movem.ent of Hv- 
d h- s The washers are 
f  \()! ted bi use about , five

World Day to be Nov. 4
Church Wemen Unitod in 

Pampa w ill celebratd World 
Community Day at 7;90 p m. 
Friday. Nov 4. af the United 
Methodist Churdi.

T he  o r ig in  o f W orld - 
^C om m unity Day can be traced 

to  the week of Pearl Harbor 
w hen  th e  c o n s tm tin g  
convention of the UnitedAW x-il 
o f Church Women met in 
Atlantic C ity. Every year since 
then. World Community Day has

been celebrated by Church 
Women United on the nrat 
Friday in November.

I V  theme for this year's' 
World Community Day, "Heart 
Change^ G loba l Change." 
focuses on reaching out with 
changed hearts to the unfree 
p e o p le  th ro u g h o u t the  
community, the nation and the 
world by striving for unity and 
world peace.

Pam Jennings,
daughter of 

Mr. f t  Mn. Jene Janninfi 
of Leftn,

is the Bride-To-Be of 
Scott Holt.

Celebration: Christmas in October
Helen Hogan, left. Boots Barnett and Marilyn Butlery 
of  the G t^w ill Home; Demonstration Club prepare
C hr stmas decorations for Christmaa in Oetpber Dav to 
be fn>m 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesdav at tiie M.K. 
Brown Auditorium Heritage Room Displays will be set

rame, ornamenta, floral arrangements and more. Three 
special programs will begin at 10 a.m. and feature de
monstrations on quick sewing ideas for Christmaa gift

up from  local m erchants and all county home demonst
ra tio n  clubs.'Gift ideas include crocheted items, mac-

gi ving, machine embroidery and Christmas decorations 
nake .m/ .

e xM i
(Pampa News photo)

to make. Door nrizes will given throughout the day. 
Admission will be $1 to cover the room ex

She has selacted "Glimmer^ diiuierware 
and^Roberta” glaaeware.

Selectio n t are 
a t—

: iHons ol w.tler hirt no rlf? ii'ng 
oirijxmnJ will t»- required: la 

ttonus for pollution Cfmtro!' ■ 
Otlier research and desi|?j 

firn.s arc d< vt inping a_stwing 
II achinc that a^-s ni. thread 
'in.slead a .ru-i-dle dms jiito  
■I'thesive and bonds. fabrics 
toge i tuT '  OiTiplete home

Bui^-on top for 45 years

ei.i. ir'Kibier.Ui fontrol .systcrr.s 
to .eguiíde u-ir;pi-ralure and 

huriiidity ( lean the air of dust 
OJX3I arid ek.se dr,ip» ries. etc i. 
iKiu.y hol'l robils (available in 
alioul I wo years priced at about 
$4 UOO and cable or lelepboi,e 
linkups enabling homes to lap 
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Cnisby titled his 1953 auto
biography ' Call Me Lucky " 
But it was more than luck that 
kept him a top star for more 
than 45 years

It was a love affair between 
Hing Crosby and the world The 
public adored and embraced 
IBS smooth way with a melody, 
hi.s insouciant charm, his oft- 
candid manner — never push 
mg loo b ird , never bragging, 
always modestly deprer-ating 

.hi-s ta’- nts
In a rare analytical moment 

in 1972 Cnishy who died F ri
day -of -a ijc a tl attack while
playing golf in Madrid com- 
nv-nted on his relation.ship with 
tlx- public

Tb-v feel 1 m morelike one 
o! tfv 'ii . rattier than a pnifcs 
sional ,V1y singing is sort of

-Ji^ura.^, doesn't sound liki- a

Skellytoivn projects 
to raise center

traired voict-. iind mosl of iht m' 
' think Well, he sings about like 

1 do. you know, when I'm in the 
tiathrcxim or in the shower apd 

-Jed good and_woke .up-With. 
bippv f-e)ihg ■ They think I'm  
one of IIk- fellas "

Ring was not given to in 
tro3De<-tion. nor did he lancv

Cili/cn.s of Skeilyto'wn arc 
working lo raise- moii* _, for Hr 
(-ornpletion of tl»-ir i-oinn,unity 
(-enter

Walls of cinder bliK k are up 
but tbc rest of the projet-t can I 
be completed until $12 000 is 
raised

On Friday the town .s tinsi.'g  
a Halloween ' aniiva! 'eatunng 
bingo a spixik ho-ivi- fortum- 
telling. post(T booth and various 
other attractions

The Lion s Club will sjxinsi'r a 
5 .30 p m siip(x-r m tla school 
(-afeleria with tlx- ' . i rnr.ars 
festivities I* ginning al b ,V)

A king and quet-ii will be 
selected Join kindorgarterM-rs 
lo eighth grade- stiidenls The- 
admission is fn-e Organizers 
hope to raise $150() from the 
carnival

Other fund rai.smg plans 
include a ladies aiid girls flag 
football team a turkey slxiot in

N' verr:l»-r ;i noti,M*-d*TTir:Uion 
(ohb'si for ('hristm-is .ind a 
!.lien.1 show to I'aniiary 

Ikinatiom for tfie coitipfetion 
of tlx commur.iiy ciuiter can bi 
a-n" to ttv- Community Center 
I ' r o j e e t  • H i l l  Houghton. 
Sk( ilvtowiv 79<lin

r. plet(-.i tin- (.voter 
a ; . i .a ' i ib ' “ ' invoneinthe 
I I I . ,  ri. uni ty ■ .f n-eet mgs 
J * ' o  s ;w riil y :nd reunions

answering questiexis Hut dur
ing a hfetiine of being' inter 
viewed le le-ft i  receird of his 
life ann pbikKopf-y.

Jn -Jk: autobwgjqthy. he 
wrote that the luckiest thing in 
his life was his parentage 

.My dad was relaxed and 
casual and believed in living in 
the present and having a good 
time He had a full life and en 
joyed himself no matter what 
happened In his youth. Dad 
had sing in amateur Gilbert & 
Sullivan productions .My moth
er had a sweet, clear voice 
Their shared love of singing 
helped bring them together "  

Crosby added that another 
stroke of luck was joining the 
Paul Whiteman Band in 1927 

“ If I have any ability as a 
song stylist or have made out 
musically, it's largely because 
of the associations I formed 
while I was with his band . I 
hung aroixid (the musicians) 
day and night I listened to 
them talk I picked up ideas 
Although 1 wasn't a musician 
-  I'm  still not one — I learned 
to appreciate good things when 
I heard them and to recojpiize 
bad things and avoid them “  

After breaking into filips. 
first with .Mack Sennett two- 
reelers and then as a ^ g in g  
star at Paramount, he had to 
struggle to retain his natural
ness The studio insisted that 
his ears were wingy" and had 
to be flattened back with spirit 
gum Finally, he rebelled and 
went, off to play golf until the

ftudip bosses relented 
“ In the first jjart of 'She 

Loves Me Not.’ I looked like a 
whippet in full flight In the 
second part. I lookeid like Dum
bo. _ They've been out ever , 
since”  -

He did agree to one artifice 
As his hairline receded, he 
wore a “ scalp doily" or “ di
vot.“  his names for a toupee 

I hate to put it on. and I'm 
always trying to have interior 
soenes photographed outdoors, 
so I can wear a hat Buddy De 
Sylva, head of production at 
Paramount, promised i f  I 
would do a favor for him, he'd 
buy a story in which I could 
play a rabbi and wear a hat alt 
the tim e ”

Another fortunate happening 
was the partnership with Bob 
Hope. They had appeared to
gether at New York's Capitol 
Theater jn 1932 and began ap
pearing |on each other's radio 
shows in the late 30s ,

Crosby was once asked what 
he would change if he had his 
life to live over again

"I wouldn't change a thing, I 
y^pld do It just exaiEitiy the
same way — by singing. I had 
a wonderful time 1 would want 
everything lo be the same ’ ’

\
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with the purchase 
of any Baby Soft

Love’s Baby Soft® 
the fresh, soft,

slightly sexy scent
FROM

L 0 9 C
WiïH LOÆ 

Christmos Idoa 1 ^

1600 N. Hobart

/

SOYFH SHOW
'A (MILM.TON : ARi Fifty 

1-1,’.'ll (tniwingy and watercnlnrs 
and livi oil.s by artist Raphael 
s,ycr arc on display at tlx- .\a 
lional ( oiU-ctKKi of Fine Art.s 
S m i t h s o n i a n  In.stilnti<r. 
ihrniigh Nov 27 

Th*' 6.3 works dale from the 
1920s to the pr.-<--;t and iirlud i' 
figure studies street sa-ix-s 
and self portraits

Sara's Draperies
•  Custom  Draperies 

Com m ercial and  
Residential

f  Insta llation
•  Drapery H ardw are  

by G räbe r and  Kirsh

Consu ltant comes to your Hom e

20% Sale on A ll Draperies
Call for Your A p p o in tm e n t-  

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -8 2 8 4  
Sara  M artinez

CARPET SALE
Compare at

y
f i -

Th* Fifty-Socond Annual Moating

P A M P A  CHAM BER of COMMERCE 
PRESENTS

INT iRN ATIO N AU Y KNOW N COLUMNIST

A b iga il VanBuren
"Twanty Yeors As Door Abby"

T H U R S D A Y -O a O B E R  2 7 , 1 9 7 7
7:30 p.m. - M.K. Brown Au 'ii tori urn

PUBLIC IN V IT fD ------DON'T M ISS IT

ONLY
Í 1 0 9 5

Sq.Yd.

Com pletely installed 
over q u a lity  pad.

This is only one of mony 
Super Values you'll find during our

Anniversary Sale at—

. f  v v r ?

Coin
Mr. and M 
enm gem eE 
Mdntt Jr., 
bridegroon 
Tenta City 
S te te U n itr 
Sorority.SI 
Corp. Mofl 
memberof 
Ordway - S 
thè St. Pai

Heic

45-
COTTON! 
POLVI 
PAUP^

Î

FURNITURE & CARPET
1 3 0 4  N. B a n k s  6 Ò S -4 1 3 2

THE COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOME

m  •

eiT*,
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Combs-Moffitt engagement
Mr. and Mn. Joel R. Combi of Pampe announce the 
ennm m ent of their dau^ter, Carla Jo to Donald Keith 
Momtt Jr., both of Amarillo. Perenta of Uie proepective 
bridegroom are Mr., and Mn. Dcmald K. M ^ tt Sr. of 
TMaa City. The bride • elect ia a graduate of Weat Tezaa 
State Unireraity where ahe waa a member (rfDelta Zeta 
Sorority. She ia currently employed by Producen Grain 
Corp. Moflitt ia alao a graduate of WTSU and waa a 
member of the Sigma Nu ftatmnity. He ia employed by 
Ordway • Saunden Co. A Dec. 17 wedding ia planned in 
the St. Paul Methodiat Church of Amarillo.

/
Heidi Shuman,

dau|d>ter of 
Mr. ft Mn. 

Marian Shuman 
of White Deer, 

the Bride-To-Be of 
Jay Rodi.

Selections 
are at

Frary to show Panhandle paintings
"M y impression o(.the Texas 

Panhandle before 1 began the 
aeries of paintings was that it 
was a drab place to go through 
to get to New Mexieo or 
Colorado." said a rtist Michael 
Frary who has published his 
works in "Impressions of the 
Texas Panhandle."

Frary w ill be in Pampa Nov. 
IS io 20 to exhibit at the Pampa 
Fine Arts Gallery. The public 
may attend.

W hen F ra n k  W ardlaw , 
d irec to r of the Texas AAM 
University Press, suMrsted he 
to do a series of paintings based 
on the Panhandle. Frary didn't 
seem interested

But after driving 1500 miles in 
the area. Frary changed his 
m ind

" I t  was. for the most part, 
monotonously Rat. hot. and

èindy. but I began to realise 
Oint these characteristics are 
among the elements that give 
the Panhandle its  peculiar 
pwaonality.”

Frary u ys  of Pampa. "The 
th ird  la rg e s t c ity  in  the 
Panhandle is named for the 
Spanish word pampas, meaning 
plains.- Every tim e I went 
through Pampa K rained, but I 
was impressed by its feeling of 
openneu. Its  wide streets, 
parks, ahd good • looking 
build ings seemed to  he in 
harmony with the wide open 
feeling (rf the plains.”

Frary's paintings capture the 
feeling of the Panhandle Every 
painting is a fam iliar aettirg 
that most people have grown up 
seeing.

Beginning in the llOO's. 
“ Im pressions of the Texas 
Panhandle" gives the history of

this area, beginning with the 
Indians and emhng with the 
present.

'F rary is professor of a rt at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
His work has been exhibited ip  ̂
the National Gallery of Art in' 
W ashington, D.C., and his 
p a in tin g s  a re  in  p u b lic  
co llections that include the 
N a iU o n a l C o lle c t io n .  
W asM gton. O.C., the Los. 
Angelbs County Museum, the 
Denver A rt Museum, the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts, the 
Houston Museum of Fine Arts, 
the McNay A rt Institute of San 
Antonio, and many others.

He had been presented w ith 
nwre than 100 pis’chase prizes 
and awards in group shows. He 
has conducted more than ISO 
one-m an shows and h a s . 
desipied and execided murals.

Onental rug expert to talk
An expert on Oriental rugs 

w ill be at Lovett Memorial 
Library at 9:30 a.m. Thursday 
with a program for the Friends 
of the Pampa Library 

A rt K houry o f Khoury 
Brothers of Amarillo, w ill bring 
some antique silks and some 
modern rugs to aid in his

Social workers 
to show slides 
on volunteers

Mrs Phylis Davis and Mrs 
Viola Bones, medical social 
w orkers from  the Texas 
Departm ent of Health, w ill 
present to Pampa citizens slides 
of some of the volunteer activity 
in the Texas Panhandle at 10 
a m Thursday, Oct 27 in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 

The invitation was extended 
by the Leisire Lodge and the 
Pampa Nursing Center in 
cooperation with the Office of 
the Gray County Chapter of the 
American Red cross 

Mrs Davis said one in every 
five residents have no fam ily or 
ones to visit them, and in some 
cases their contact with other 
people may be lim ited to staff 
who already have a heavy 
schedule *

Mrs Beverly Clark of the 
Pampa Nursing Center and Mrs 
Odessa East of the Leisire 
Lodge direct the programs in 
the local homes

presentation He alao w ill show a 
film  on the making, dying and 
finishing of rugs from the sheep 
to the finished pnxhict.

The program w ill include a 
question and answer session.

Khoury has been in business

since 1901 and in Amarillo since 
192S. He firs t started as an 
Oriental rug merchant and now 
deals alao in carpets and interior 
decorating.

The program is open to the 
public.

Dr. Russell to speak 
at Panhellenic dinner

Women's progr ams w ill be the 
topic of Dr. Natalie Russell, 
dean of the physical education 
department at Am arillo College, 
when she speaks at the annual 
installation dinner for Pampa 
City Panhellenic.

The dinner w iU beat6 30p.m 
Nov. 10 at the Pampa Gub.

Reservations, which are IS. 
can be made with Mrs Kenneth 
Fields by Nov 7.

Dr. Russell ia former dean of 
women at West Texas State 
University and an alumni of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She w ill 
speak on new programs for
women being developed on 
college campuses

Panhellenic members and 
new com ers m ay a ttend 
according to Mrs. Jerome CTibb. 
president

‘Slow down’ urges Speir
AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  The 

head of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety said Friday 
that tra ffic  deaths are increas
ing each week and urged mo
torists to obey the 55 mph 
speed lim it.

Col Wilson Speir said tra ffic  
deaths th is year total 2.675. 
compared w ith 2.467 at this 
time in 1976

"W hat's more, the per
centage of increase in deaths is

FALL FASHION FESTIVAL 
HARVEST FABRIC SALE

becoming greater w ith each 
passing week." he said.

Meanwhile. Speir said, an es
timated 74 per cent of motorists 
exceed the speed lim it, com
pared w ith 69 per cent at the 
end of last year

Give the gift 
you’d love 
to get.

the United Way' o

An airy-intro- 
duction to the 
leather-soft walk
ing shoe—subtly sporty 
for fashion flexibility by 
EASY STREET.

In block, ben«, 
com«l, dork brawn

S-7-10 N-6-10 M-5-10

m
M» m,

"PoMpo*’ Your Fwwt a t-

tons

$75.00 It costs that little to 
buy Bulova Accutron, the 

dependable electronic watch 
that needs no winding, ever. 
It's a beautiful watch to give; 

a welcome gift to receive.
And if no one gives you the 

right time, buy it for yourself. 
Just ask for Bulova Accutron, 

from $75.00
L Tht tiMdsom« SoniM. S ta iiil«u 

(tM l. W kiti d ill. STSJS III n ld teM  
with c lu n im M  d la riM J a  

B. Trim aad tailored. SlIvdrtOM »iUi 
blue dial. STSJS Or n ld toM

w itti ruasat diaf.
n ld mrs«.i

I f  "AN MOIWUM JroUCM" 

I J I  N Cwytw AW W ^

O
c

Sûre Looks Li ke Velvet.
Féels like it too. But only Luxura, knit of Arnel triacetate, could be so 

carefree and action-easy. And only Act III would think of giving a sportive 
kick to such urbane mixers. Parts to pick and assemble everywhich way, 

in black. Everything, 8 to 16. - _
- 1

2
3

PRINTS 6  SOLIDS 
FLA N N EL \
100% COTTON. 4S* WlOi '  
DRMSMAWR UNOTHS .............................

SWEATER PANELS ^ 0 8 81 nos>
HEAVY KNIHED FASHION 
SWEATERS APPROX 30 x60 ^ \ 0  Pon«l

SUEPWEAR FUKE
•  ACnATI AND NYLON MINDS
•  HUNTS •  SOLIDS •  S4" MIDI

AND M M iuT

CORDUROY
A S ^W ID I •  100H  
COTTON A COTTON/
KHY MINDS.
FAU FASHION COLORS

B o t t o m  w no H T

CRINKLE aOTH
SONFOLYISTIR 
SON COTTON 
4S "W I0 I.. ■
RiO. U M

lA sr
C A M

son ft SUPPLE PERFEa FAU FASHIONS

K N IH ED  SUEDE
A  SUPERB BLEND OF BO% ARNEL TRiAaTATE AND  
20%  NYLON. /MACHINE WASHABLE RICH FAU  
SHADES. BLENDED AND KNUTEO TO LOOK UKE 
REAL SUEDE...NO IRO N ING  NEEDED. YOUOL LOVE 
THIS PO PU U R FAU FASH- 
IO N  FOR DRESSES. SUITS.
PANTS. JU/MPERS A N D  
/MANY /MORE USES. FUU  
BOLTS. 60“ W IDE IN  A  
W IDE RANGE OF FASH- 
lO NCCH O RS ..........: . .

The pulton pants: if you ve ever 
worn Act III pants you dont have 
to be told the fit is perfection 
3 4 0 0

Add a fash io nab le  
blouson top to coordinate 
with long skirt or pant 
selection. 4 4 0 0

K T l

97.

SOFTLY FASHIONED FOR ALL

PRINTED
POLYESTER KNITS

SOFT AND SENSUAL HEAT TRANSFER 
FINE CUT DOUBLE KNITS AND SOFT 
FLOW ING INTERLOCKS FASHIO N 
TONES AND PAHERNS FOR FALL AND 
HOLIDAY 
60" WIDE
MATCHING WASH C
MACHINE WASH "  J  ^  W  
SEW THESE I  M  YDS J  
SAVE r M  FOR R B F

INSTANT FASHION FOR FAU

SMOCKED 
PRINTED KNITS

100% FOLYISTH SUDLASTATIC MIIOHT
fashion  hunts, ju n  right for day
A iV IN IN O  WBAR. JUST SIW A 
SiAM-WL HUM AND YOLTU HAVI AN 
INSTANT NIW  ORBS HASnCBID TO 
FLORALS. STRIFIS
MMDiRS •  60* WH)I ^  ^
FRICi MCLUOfS # l l l V  
/MATCHMO STRAFS 
FASHION THI lASY MA’

The long'pulton sk\rX: 
almost as basic as 
breathing You II wear it ad 
infinitum, or until it wears 
out 3 0 0 0

NYLON NET INTERFACING
7 T W B t •  W fN inft 

A RAMWW OF COIORS

3  YDS.

SOIlOf G FANCaS

KNITS
100% FOLYISTH 

ORBSMAOR UN0ÎNS  
AT A FABUIOUl FRKI 

DiMOMO TO U V I MOM

fali-rine
f-ABRIC C EN TERS

7
7

S r T O lS 'W lO f  •  M 
lOOMFOlYISTM

FASHION TWM M i r  
WIDTHS G SFtOALOROUF
G NYLONS

iSTMS .
G RIO. IS* IN. IK H

POLYESTER

WQV1N-TWÔ WAY 
TIXTUM G RNAMAND
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Technology aids handicapped
EDITOR'S NOTE -  7W 

'ipM e a r  M i m m àn  Icck- 
M U fy  have ghrM m  packet 
ca lcalalan a«

they have a u *  Ufa riia p l 
a large fcgaMat a( the
U ii— _  u k

Dinner to mark harvest
The third annual Harveat Dinner ia acheduled Tueaday at the Harrah M etho^ t 
Church, 639 S. Bamea. The dinner ia aponsored by the ladiea of the church. The 
menu will include turkey, dreMing and the trimminga. Ticketa of $2.50 each u d  
$1.50 per child under 12 may be purchaaed at the door from 5 to 8 p.m. Prom lefr 
Anna Lee Black and Margaret Hall check turkey in the broiler at the church.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennia)

By PHYLLIS RrOLLMAN 
Par The Aaaadatei Preaa

NEW YORK (API -  Meet 
MOUTH, the talking computer 
It can la y  "M ary had a little  
lamb, its fleece waa white as 
snow

Although MOUTH can recite 
nursery rhymes, it was de- 
si0 ied to help blind persons 
who want to ptrsue a career in 
computer sdenccs 

MOUTH, an acronym for 
Modular Otkput Unit fo r Talk
ing to Humans, waa developed 
by James Kutach. a professor 
at West V irginia University, so 
he could substitute verbal re
sponses for computer printouts.

It is one at several examples 
of how modern electronics and 
engineering ingenuity have 
joined forces to turn the dis
abled into the able, whether at 
their jobs or at home 

Some SO m illion handicapped 
Americans ultim ately could be 
helped by the devices.

Although MOUTH was devel
oped at West Virginia Univa- 
sity. many of the electronic 
aids are developed, tested, im 
proved at the Institute of Re

habilitation Medicine at New 
York University Medical Cen- 
ie r.

Another m ajor contnbutor is 
the Bell System and its  Tele
phone Pioneers of America, a 
nationwide service o rgan iat ion 
of Bell employes

"The great advances in elec
tronics that have come through 
solid state physics and min
iaturization have reshaped our 
lives by giving us things such 
as pocket com pilers, but these 
advances also are bringing new 
freedoms to the disabled 
through self-aid devices that a l
low the handicapped to be inde
pendent." says Dr Howard 
Rusk, chairman of the NYU 
Medical Center's Department 
of Rehabilitation

As one example. Rusk de
scribes a wheelchair that can 
be operated by breath, by voice 
or by hand It w ill start, stop, 
move or change speed at its 
owner's command because it is 
"tuned" to respond to only one 
voice or breath flow pattern

A total control system for the 
home using "o ra l fingerprints" 
was designed by James Warn 
er, a former patient at the in
stitute Continually flashing 
lights move over a panel of 
control knobs Want to turn up 
the heat’  Turn on the lights’  
Whistle as the flashing light 
rests on the assigned knob The 
machine isn't picky about 
whether you can warble like a

FAMOLAREI

.Soon “  W a lnu t, 
Pecan, B la ck , 

White and Navy

$37.
C apri -  M u tth  
N avy, D ark 
B ro w .i, and 
B lack P a tent

Hi There*

Get There"

Don’t forget the minerals !
By C.C. MINICLIER 

Auodated Press Writer
DENVER (APi -  Americans 

have been counting their vita 
mins since the early days of 
World War II. when Army doc
tors complained of puny and 
poorly developed draftees

"F o r so many years we con
centrated on vitam ins." says 
Dr Michael K  Hambidge of 
the University of Colorado Med
ical School But now we are in 
the trace element era for nutri- 
erts "

Illustra tive  of the new em
phasis on trace elements, 
n a m e d  for their under- 
epresentation in the btdy. is 
the research conducted on zinc

Researchers say zinc may 
speed the healing of wounds, 
aid in fighting some diseases 
and even prévoit the "blahs."

Human requirements have 
also been established for iron, 
iodine, copper chromium, 
manganese and cobalt. Dr 
Hambidge says

"The fact that you can hardly 
see them has nothing to do with 
their biological effectiveness." 
says Dr Bert VaHee of the 
Harvard Medical School 

For instance, the average 
154-pound adult contains only 
two to three grams of zinc 
There are 2S 5 grams in an 
ounce

Yet researchers say a zinc 
deficiency during prepiancy 
may result in congenital mal
formation of the pmbryo 

A ll the evidence isn't tn yet 
"An enormous amount of bene
fits have been claim ed." says 
Dr Vallee. one of the nation's 
leading zinc experts "Not all 
are equally valid "

This past spring. Dr Ham
bidge finished a study for Kel
loggs on the effects of adding 
zinc to breakfast cereals He 
concluded that it produces no 
ill effects

Kelloggs has started adding 
zinc to some products, and it 
and General M ills list the zinc

T t r e s t o m

CLEAN SWEEP

F Push Broom with any TV or Appliance Purchase

SV U /A N IA
PORTABLE B & W  TV

3 -23 -5Û Û J
MT6026GY

•  44  Sq. iikHm  p k tu ro  oreo 
9 inc. d to f. mooeuro

•  100% Solicit tto to  Chota«
•  AC/bottory ao*»o»vd
•  O ftiono l boWtry each tn«et on
•  Sun •« •««  inciwdod for outdoor 

v io w in f.
•  Hiph impact, fcoy ploetk  cobinot

$ 1 Q 9 « S

S y u /A N IA
PORTABLE B & W  TV

13-24 100 7 
MW6033WH

•  7S lo d i aicbrm i 
. i r *  d io |. moaeuio.

•  IO O % toM ota ti
•  Cobinot bi wM»

Wm » 8 9

SY U /A N IA

PORTABLE B & W  TV

“KH rtp jcrLnJr

30" EASY 
CLEAN RANGE

13-24 106 6 
MW 603BW

•  75 S^. Inch ^ktwro oroa 
i r  d in t. mooturo

•  100% to lid  tto to  chattb
•  lor^hono Joch, oorphono MKlvdod
•  W alnut fm in  chow ii in h ifh - 
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content of most of their cereals ' 
on the package

The makers of two infant for, 
muías S im ilar and Enfamil. 
also began adding zinc after 
some of Dr Hambidge's early 
findings

Among the chief sources of 
zinc for humans are oysters 
beef liver, peanuts and lima 
beans

But its level is borderline in 
many prepared foods, says 
Nancy C lick, a spokeswoman 
for the Food and Drug Admin
istration. which includes zinc 
among its nutritional guide 
lines She says that prix essing 
robs food of its natural zinc 
content

Researchers at the University 
of Detroit School of Dentistry 
have found in tests on animals 
that zinc supplements speed the 
healing of surgical wounds and 
mending of fractires

Thomas Edison exhibited his 
kinetoscope in 1889

bird. It can be tuned to obey 
any audible passage of a ir from 
the lips

A California woman, paral
yzed from the neck doum by 
polio, is a free lance w iite r 
She can type 20 words a minute 
on an electric machine called 
"Cybertype," its keyboard trig 
gered by a tongue switch The 
machine was desisted by Haig 
Kafafian. who quit his job as a 
weapons designer to open the 
Cybernetics Research Institute, 
a non-profit organization in 
Washington. D C . that special
izes in helping the handicapped 
o v e r c o m e  communications 
problems

Another non-profit group aid
ing the handicapped is the Na
tional Institute for Rehabilita
tion Engineering NIRE physi
cians and engineers deKribe 
their organization as a "social 
and vocational rehabilitiation 
fa c ility " to which the handi
capped are referred when they 
n e ^  help in reshaping their ca
pabilities

Based in Pompton Lakes. 
N .1 . NIRF} helped one partia lly 
paralyzed draftsman-to resume 
his profession by creating a 
one-hand drafting system

It also helped a former Army 
helicopler pilot to continue fly 
ing As a civilian pilot, he frac
tured his vocal cords, reducing 
the volume of his voice as well 
as lowering the pitch a couple 
of octaves As a result, he 
couldn't communicate with 
ground stations NIRE devised 
a .speech aid that transfers his 
voice to a higher range accept
able to the helicopter radio sys
tem

For the a rth ritic  who suffers 
loss of gra*i). there are leather 
ru ffs to fit the palm to hold a 
toothbrush and a holder that 
fits  on the back of the hand for 
an electric shaver

FoFIhe p.ifa!yzed. Rusk's in
stitute has tested a page turner 
made in Holland that operates 
by a ir suction And for the dia
betic. it has devised a wall 
bracket tn hold an insulin bottle 
to aid self in irc tid i

If you can pucker* your lips 
and blow, you can dial the tele
phone. change television chan
nels, turn on the radio, stereo, 
tape recorder, intercom, fan, 
lights This a ll ^ jx )s e  .system, 
activated by bjowing into an a ir 
tube or with the flick of the 
tongue, has been designed by 

‘ Prentke Komich Co of Shreve. 
Ohio

Alexander Graham Bell, 
who»' wife and daughter were

deaf. 6tid  that he would ratlw r

be remembered for what he did 
to help the deaf than for in
venting the telephone

Today, the Bell System is 
continuing to help overcome 
communications hurdles for the 
handicapped Devices it has de
veloped range from an a rti
fic ia l larynx — 56.000 sold since 
1964 —' to ' a vibrator, which 
when placed under a pillow 
alerts a hard-of-hearing sleeper 
to a ringing telephone

To avoid shouting to the hard 
of hearing, public telephones 
can be equipped with a switch 
that can make the voice up to

400 times louder After the call, 
die switch automatically re
turns the phone to normal vol
ume

To help the blind switchboard 
operator. Bell engineers de- 
sipied a light probe Looking 
like a small antenna on a flex
ible watch band, the probe

emits geiger counter-like sig
nals to a plastic ear piece. 
ITius the blind can te ll which 
line is ringing by moving the 
probe toward the sound.

Cards with telephone num
bers in Braille can be inserted 
into special phones to eliminMe 
dialing problems for the blind

I
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The Pampa New# TV Listings
SUNDAY MONDAY
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1,4 Pietyred, seen a« Capt.
Barney Miller 

10 Rhoda's married name
13 M iu Andress
1 4  ------------My ChUdren
1& Old English lab.)
16 Elastwood's beltbuekle 

inscription
1 7  ------------Jaffe
18 Peggy or Mi«h«le
19 Casaidy or Frye
21 Cavett's cravat
22 Sothern or Meara
23 Falsehood
24 Midwestern state (ab.)
2 5  ------------- Connery
28 Name That - -  
30 Depart

ACROSS
31 Initials of a Shore
32 The -  -  Times 
34 Sandra and Ruby
37 —  Albert, Cosby's pal
38 Rivulet iSp.)
41 Her
43 I love ILat.)
44 Relates
46 Whale (word elem.)
47 African native
48 Egan’s shirt insigne
49 Comparative suffix
50 Ventilate
51 Swayed rhythmically 
53 The Odd —
55 McQueen and Lawrence
56 Cousteau’s world

SUDS ON THE PRAIRIE
Michaal Landon, as Chartes Inga lls, has to  roach 
fo r tho strong soap whon he becomes the v ictim  of 
his daughter’s ingenious scheme to  trap a th ie f in 
L ittle  House on the  Prairie, Monday, O ct. 24 (8-9 
p.m ., ET) on NBC.

1 Hayes and Reddy
2 Mi4s Francis
3 Musical note
4  ------------- Arnaa
5 Angered
6 Misa Sinatca's hanky marks
7 —  Hoffman
8 First name of a Shore
9 Appointed

10 Festive
11 Cameron or Taylor
12 Let’s Make a —
20 Six (Rom.)
26 Past
27 Bow slightly
28 Mary’s newscaster
29 UUlize
32 TV quia show
33 P eter----
35 Flee

- 3 6 ---- MacRae
37 Is unsuccessful
38 Robert and Donna

DOWN
39 Ida’s monogram
4 0  ------------- Guinness
42 Existence (Fr.)
44 Woody plant
45 Theater sign 
52 Televison, for short 
54 We
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HOPE LOOKS BACK
Bob Hope begins h is series o f specials w ith  a look 
back at h is spectacular movie career (even if  he 
didn ’t w in an Oscar) on 'Texaco Presents Bob 
Hope’s Road to  H ollyw ood,* Friday, O ct. 28 (8-10 
p.m.,^ ET) on NBC.

12108PJIL — (Ok I fh  N 8 L 
raOTBALL DAUAS VS. PM U - 
OKPMA C8S Sports providM cov 
sroQO of the gome between the 
Oolas Cowboys and tiw PhBodel- 
phio Eogles, five from Veterans 
Stodken in Phfiodelphia.

12I00PJM. (Ok 18)i A M  
OF UNCatTAMTY ‘Lenin and the 
Great Ungluing.' An exploration of 
the breakup of the old pofitioal or
der during World War L ¡ntrodudng 
the first experiettce of o sociolht ol- 
terna|ve in Soviet Rusdo. (60 min.).

1J 0t 48,- .(C lk  tSlsTBINKS- 
SH VnUfAMS SOUTH

adWPJA. — (Ok 11): MOVIE: 
‘Ship A ^  Writer, cruising to 
Puerto Rico, thinks star dancer b 
helping the enemy, but she's really o 
government spy. Eleanor Powel,' 
Red Skelton, Virginia O’lrien, Bert 
lohr. **. 1942

— 17): MOVIE:
‘Dew Heart* Smofi town postmis- 
treu attends a convention in New 
York and attracts the attention of o 
greetMH) cord salesman who is en
gaged to a widow with o teenage 
son. Glenn Ford, Geroldinf Page, 
Angela Lonsbury, Michael Ander
son, Jr. *** 1963.

lo o p  AL — (Ch. 4): N P L 
FOOTBALL BALTIMORE VS. 
NEW ENOIAND NBC Sports prov
ides five coverage of the gome be
tween the Boltifhore Colts and the 
New Englond Patriots, taking place 
at Schaefer Stadium in Foxboro, 
Moss.

8O0PAL — (Ch. 10): MOVIE: 
f ire  Over EngioncT Two great no
tions lock in fierce combat whfie o 
great Queen is tom between duty 
and personal desire. LoureiKe Oli
vier, Flora Robson, Vivien Leigh, 
Raymond Massey. 1937.

3J 0PJM.'— (Ch. 13): GREAT 
POIFORMANCES: MANON Bev
erly SiHs Stan in the New York Cty 
Opera's production of ’Monon’. Ju- 
Rus Rudel conducts. (3 houn; 30 
min.)

6MPJM. — (Ch. 4): WON- 
DBtFUl WORLD OF DISNEY The
Increrfible Journey.' A trio of house 
pets - Bodger, on Engfish buRdog; 
Luoth, o golden Labrador retrieve: 
and Too, o Sionwse cot trgvel 23G 
miles ocross rugged Canadian ter
rain to return to their owner’s hoitw. 
Stan John DroirHe, Emfie Genest, 
Tommy Tweed and Sandra Scott. 
(90 tnin.)
vAOOPJM. — (Ch. 7): DONNY 

AND MARIE Ooiw«y Ihraws a spe
cial Happy Birthday party for Marie. 
(60 mm.) '

7O0PJM. — (Ok 7): HAPPY

BMTNDAY IAS VfOAS A tritata
to the notion’s entertainment- 
vocotlon capital. Among the stan
IflQ I w W  pO TrO rw l i W  A flO jr VvMOWIIe

Redd Foxx, Don RicUei, Totie 
FMdSp John Oovidion ond
Sammy Dovia, > . (2 houn)

YiOOPAL — (Ok 18): EVM4- 
MO AT SYMPHONY Kkiua Ten
nstedt oorrducts the Boston 
Symphony Orchestro in Mohler's
wyw^viooy niOv wriwi vopYono

Phjdts Bryn-Juhon. (60 min.)
7iOOPAL — (Ok 17): MOVIE: 

*X Tho Ufikaawn' The shiver-ond- 
shudder story of a sdentist vrrestfing 
ogoinst the moat awesome creotions 
ifiot ever threoteired man's survivoi 
on o desolate Scottish moor. Dean 
Jogger, Edward Chapman, Leo 
Mcfcem, Wfifipm Lucas, John Horv- 
ery, Anthony Newtey, Peter Ham
mond. 19S7

7M PAL — (Ch. 4): NBC THE 
PMCT so YEARS .  A O O SR  
LOOK Orson WeBes is the narrator 
md Goorge Bums, Burt Reynolds, 
Don Rkkles, Don Haggerty and 
Chevy Chose ore among those who 
wifi host segments of tMs sequel to 
lost season's anniversary celebra
tion. (90 min.)

7M PA L — (Ch. 10): ON OUR 
OWN Marie Teresa Borjno foRs for 
o tafi, Ixtadsome man she meets in 
the museum and interprets his being 
‘distant' os 0 sign he really cores for 
her - and then she learns the truth.

BMPAL — (Ok 10): AU IN 
THE FAMILY EdHh baits the hook 
and reois in Archie when she odds a 
senior-dtiaen wedding and a pair of 
honeymooners to hit predoua fish
ing t ^  plans.

B:15PAL — (Ok 18): MAS- 
T R P lE a THEATRE: DKXENS OF 
LONDON Dickens' interest in the 
art of mesmerism leods to o spine- 
chiNmg experiment when he be
friends 0 fellow writer «vhote name 
is synonymous with terror and the 
macabre - Edgar Alan Poe. (60 
min.)

MOP AL — (Ch. 7): OABIML 
KAPLAN PRESem THE SMALL 
EVBIT Guest starring in this spedai 
ore Sid Caesar, Gndy Wfifioms and 
rf#o wMorOe wim conwo oppvor* 
oncet by Honny Youngmon, Pot 
Morita «td Kaplan's cohorts - Rob
ert Hegyes, Lowrence-Hfiton Ja
cobs, Ron PofiRo, John Travolta and 
John Syivester White. (60 min.)

M O PA k— (Ok 10):KOJAK
Kojok proyt his tuspidora aren't 
conect when the prime suspect in 
the murdair of o local hoodhxn luma 
out to be teen oger M  Sherbok. 
Gueat atari Barry Mior. (60 min.)
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7O0PAL — (Ch. 4h  LfTTU 
HOUSE ON THE PRAWE Laura 
and Andy Gorvey (Mafiaio Gfibert 
and Petricfc Labortaoux) Iry to coteh 
on aiuaivo thief by riggmg o bucket 
of groen dye obove Ihe diicken 
coop, but t ^  bog e moal unex- 
peciod quarry..(60 min.)

7O0PAL — (Ck. 7): SAN 
PaWO BEACH BUMS The beoch
buMt okiM oioid whttft iImv ImId o 
lovetick Ruaalon tolor ¡ump dvp so 
he moy laorry ha tenms ploylng girif- 
riepd. (60 min.)

7O0PAL — (Ok 10): PSAN- 
u n  SPIOAL 'IFt Your Firal Usa,*̂1 m------- « —ie-O ^----  ^wvonM Dfvwfi. wionw vfwwvi n
focad wHh lwo horrendoua chol- 
lenges - he ia Ihe kicker for Ihe local 
team ot Ihe onnuol homecoming 
foolbol gome, and he has baen cho
cen lo eacort Ihe homecoming quean 
to tha celebration desKe orsd give 
hor tha IradHionai kiai.

7J 0PAL — (Ch. 10):PATALp 
OBtT HALLOWm SPfOAL Fot 
Afcort and hia pob leom o leaaon oa

ahk̂AW Avvvvy pioT invw crsvpivSTe ooooosif
acorieat' tpook night tver.

lo o p  AL — (Ok 4): MOVK: 
The Mght They Teok Mies I mw> 
NfuT An oirfiner b hijodud and five 
of Ihe finofists in on intemational 
beouly conteat ora obducted and 
held for rantom. Owek Connort, 
Henry Gibton, Gory CoRnt, StaNo

Palor HoakeR. 1977
OOOPAL • 

POOTIALL
-  (Ok 7): N 
MW4Nt SOTA

P l  
VS.

TUtSDAY

LOS AN0M IS Uve coverage of thè 
gome beNreen thè Mvtaeaoto Vfi:- 
inga and Iha Lea Angalai Roma from 
'loa Angaiat Memoriel CoRaeum.

OOOPAL — (Ok 10): MTTY 
W Nni Joyce Whitmqn'a new sec- 
ceai oa thè star of her own TV aeriea 
Qno 9119 nvw jfwnot ano panm 
ore moro Ihon Mbzi con cope wHh 
and die deddea to find on oport- 
ment of her own*

OiOOPAL— (Ok IB):VISONS: 
THi DANCDM ORAR A lualy tragi- 
comedy obout on unemployed chor- 
octer octor (Chariea Duming), who 
hos lost ahnoit everything bié hepe.

tiOOPAL — (Ok 17): MOVK: 
*Neìfer Soy Oeedhye* Doctor, 
through mbunden tandkig, wolu 
out on wife, taking young doughler, 
Re-uniied yeort bler, Ihey keep 
momar t laanary TfOfn aougmor unni 
tho con regoin dMkft love. Rock 
Hudsorw Mbt Cornei Borchers, 
George Sondert, Rey CoRhit, David 
Janssen, Shely Fabores,1936.

BJOPAL — (Ok 10): MAUDE 
The generation gap becomes thè 
grond conyon when Moude ogrees 
to choperone PhfiRp'a bethdoy poHy 
.and Comes foce-to-fsee wìth lodoy* s 
youlh.

MOTAL -  (Ok 10): lAP- 
FBITY Rofferty doshes wHh thè in- 
hospitabte populoce of o moontoin 
homlel over thè fate of on 11-yeor- 
old boy who resembles o half-wild
creature and who b being kepi un
der kxk and key by hb desperate 

(60 aan.)

7O0PAL — (Ch. 4): MAN 
FROM ATLANTIS (ro bosketboN 
great Koreem Abdul Jobber guest- 
stars os 0 9-foot-tafi minerai pros
pector from another world, who 
threotens to drain Ihe earth's oceans 
by tiphonmg off the woters m hb 
sluice. Patrick Duffy, Befinda J. 
Montgomery and Akm Fudge star. 
(60 min.)

7M PAL — (Ok 7): HAPPY 
DAYS Fonzie't doctor wonts him to 
undergo a tonsilectomy, but he de
cides he would rather go through fife 
wHh a tore throat than mba belhg 
Ihe Lone Ranger at Ihe costume bol.

7O0PAL — (Ck. 10): FITZPA
TRICKS Mo tries to change her im
age by otteeyting to become o 
cheerbiader, but finds that It takes 
more thon detarmmohon to raoch 
hor goal.

OOOPAL — (Ch. 4): MUILI-

OANT STEW (PRIMWri) A new
doaimate (Mollhew Loborteoux) 
regoles youirg Jimmy Muihiian and 
hb couain, Adam (K.C. Mortai ond 
Qvb Campo), wMi tales of hb 
omozing exploils orrd mokea Ihem 
very ¡eolout, but Jìmmy't molher 
(Bbwr Donohue) suapeets thè new- 
comor's molivea. (60 min.)

iOOPAL — (Ok 7): THREET 
COMPANY JoMt movea in srilh 
Mra. Roper whBe Mr. Roperb owoy 
on-buaineii, Ihon ataws obout Jack 
ond Chrliay behiQ olofM for thè lught 
in thè Irfo's upetaba aporheant. ~

IrOOPAL — (Ok 10): 
M* A*S*H A Aertoge ef fighi bulte 

oonoMiQnf i9UM9iy or a 
whodunii ^  hoa o more

CMOQijf vfvVCi wfwfi niv nwncwow
lurgeon, Onrtea Wmcheitar, mokea 
o mbtake Ihol ohnoat costa thè fifa of 
0 poliant.

The p resident o f ABC 
News and S ports, Roone 
Arledge, has announced 
tha t g rea t basketba ll s ta r 
and te lv is io n  pe rson a lity  
BUI Russell has signed an 
exclusive m u lti-y e a r con
tra c t w ith  ABC as a sports 
c o m m e n ta to r. R u s s e ll, 
who spent 13 years w ith  the 
Boston C eltics, was AB(?'s 
expert com m enta tor fo r its  
coverage o f N BA basket
ba ll fo r th ree  years, as w e ll 
as fo r its  baske tba ll cover
age a t the 1972 and 1976 
O lym pic Games.

On the sub ject o f exc lu 
sive agreem ents, dynam ic 
singing s ta r and e n te r
ta in e r Cher has signed one, 
too, also w ith  ABC. One o f 
A m erica ’s top p e rfo rm ers 
both as a s inger and as a 
comedienne, (T ie r w ill s ta r 
in a m a jo r hour-long spe
c ia l, due to  be shown in  
February o f 1978, and also 
in a w orld  te lev is ion  film  
prem iere planned fo r la te r 
tha t year.

F o llo w in g  th a t, B u rt 
Lancaster w ill m ake a 
ra re  te lev is ion  appearance 
To n a rra te  a 90-m inutc 5pe^ 
c ia l, e n title d  'P sych ic  Phe
nomena : E x p lo rin g  the 
Unknown.* F ro m  a ll over 
the w orld  th is  specia l has 
collected in fo rm a tio n  on 
psychic hea ling , psychoki
nesis, p a s t-life  regression, 
and com m unication  w ith  
the s p ir it w o rld , to  nam e 
but a few . Some o f the 
fascina ting  scenes include 
a Japanese boy who can 
im p rin t photographs on 
film  w itho u t the a id  o f a 
shutter, a P a ris ian  sales
man who can bend m eta l 
w ithout touch ing it ,  a P h ili- 
pino surgeon who operates 
w ith o u t a n y  s u rg ic a l 
instrum ents, and a B ra x i- 
Uan a rtis t who pa in ts fro m  
in fo n n a tio n  he believes is 
being sent to  h im  fro m  
a rtis ts  such as R em brandt 
and Picasso. In  each case, 
a rep rese irta tive  fro m  a 
panel o f experts  was pres
ent to  ensure the  a u then tic 
ity  o f the occurrence, and 
to  m ake th is  a tru ly  specia l 
Halloween *B ig  E vent.*

A ctress S iM y Spacek, 
who rece ived c r it ic a l acco
lades fo r he r p o rtra ya ls  in  
*C arrie* and *S Women* 
tu rns h e r ta len ts  to  te le v i- 
tio n  la te r th is  y s a r fo r 

G fo a t Par*

form ances. She p lays a 
USO e n te rta in e r du rin g  
W orid W ar I I ,  in  a TV 
adaptation o f P aul G a lli- 
co’s short s to ry , *Vem a.* 
Also s ta rrin g  in  the m usi
ca l-dram a w ill be S ally 
K e lle rm an, B ill H u rt, and 
Howard de S ilva . I t  has 
begun shooting in  G er
m any fo r a irin g  in  Janu
a ry . . .Lauren B aca ll is set 
to s ta r in  a CBS TV -m ovie, 
'P e rfe c t G entlem an,* co- 
s ta rrin g  Sandy Dennis.

It's  hard to  believe th a t 
the m an who ca tapu lted  
and g lided across the s il
ver screen in  the heyday o f 
Hollywood m usicals, Fred 
A sta ire , should be cast as 
an e ld e rly  m an, but th a t’s 
exactly the ro le  he’s signed 
fo r in  *A F a m ily  Upside 
Down * The NBC m ade- 
fo r-TV  film  w hich co-stars 
Helen Hayes concerns an 
e lde rly  couple who resists 
being separated by th e ir 
son. This is  the fir s t co
b illin g  fo r the 78-year-old 
actor and 77-year-old ac
tress ... New passengers 
set to  chug across T V ’s 
choppy seas on The Love- 
Boat are W ill C ^ r ,  M ilto n  
B e r le , Rn4lh~ G o rd o n , 
Lore tta  S w ift, P a tty  Duke 
A stln , D iahann C a rro ll, 
D avid Groh and M khe le  
Lee.

The new season’s on ly 
three weeks o ld, bu t a l
ready the sore losers a re  
rea rrang ing  th e ir sched
ules. NBC has cancelled 
Sanford A rm s, the psuedo- 
continua tion  o f Sanford 
and Son, w hile  CBS has 
shot down Young D an’l  
Boone. The la s t m ove is  
s till tem pora ry u n til the 
netw ork decides w hat to  do 
w ith  the tra ilb la z in g  tu r
key. CPO Sharkey ia being 
called back in  fro m  the 
cold to  rep lace Sanford on 
F rid a y  n igh ts. Lóganos 
Run is  m oving in to  Boone’s 
slo t fo r now, w ith  m ovies 
fillin g  in  fo r Logan. E lse
where, R ichard  P ry o r is  
out (NBC says the  show 
was a lw ays te m p o ra ry , 
but we know the tru th , 
don’t  w e?), w h ile  Jam es a t 
15 Itacoroes a re g u la r ae- 
ctes on Thursdays, w ith  
Man F rom  A tla n tis  m ov
ing to  Tugadays. And th a t’s 
juM  the beg inning. A h, fo r 
the se cu rity  o f a 13 wash
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•iOOPM. — (Ch. 17): MOVK:

----^  - kA--------------»
S. FoTM ttr'i nov«l about Mm  Iritish 
MO coptom and hit lovt, around Mm 
HnM of Mm  Nopoloonic wore. Gr*- 
gory Pock, Virginia Mayo. 1951.

•:30PM . — (Ck. 10): ONE 
DAY AT A TIME Whon Ann loarm 
hor top cfiont txpocts hor 'butinott' 
it to orrong« for hit 'p ioo turt', ih * if 
forcod into a position tomoploc* bo- 
twMn her convictiont and hor cor-

PdMPM —  (Ch. 4): PO U a 
WOMAN (SEASON P tE M «E )
Sgtt. Andorton and CroMlay (Angia 
Diekinton and Earl HoKmon) com* 
to Mm  euittanc* o f Mm  young victim 
(Om  WoIoc«) of a wifiKboatar 
(Don Roid) and dbcovor that hart it 
noithar Mm firtt nor Mm  mott toriout 
txompi« of h it brutality. Dr. Joyc* 
•rothort guMt-ttors a t a madical 
countolor.(60 min.)

Tha O fM tM t Thhif That Ahnoct
Happw d * High tchool botkotboll 
playar M orrit Bird lll 't  winning tp irit 
it throotanod by itinou a t h* focot 
0« iniiportont intortchoiattic batkal- 
boM contMt. Jimmi* WoRiar, Jornot 
Earl Jonot, Doboroh Allan, Tomu, 
Sandra Sharp, Voloria Gtrtin, Ktvon 
Hookt. 1977

•JO PM . — (Ch. 13): STAGES 
OF PtESTON JONES A ^u m o n -
tory on Mm caroor of on* of AnMri- 
co's newtst ploywrightt, Praston 
Jonas, author o f ‘Tha Taxas Trilogy’ .

9 d» P M  — (Ch. 13): EYEWIT
NESS Docu-dromo footuring tocrot 
gorm worfora and drug axporimonts 
on Amorkons; Mm raid on Pidras 
Nogros, Maxko; and Mm  brooking 
of a coda of süanca mointoinad by 
Mm Now York Gty polica officors to 
protoct a fallow officor who hos 
kiHod o young boy. (60 min.)

•d )0P M  —  (Ck. 13): GtEAT 
PO FO IM AN aS: CAVAUEMA 
RUSTICANA Piatro M otcogni't 
ono-oct oporo of k>va and rovonga 
footuras on all-Italian cost mduding 
Gianfranco Gocchala, Adriano 
Martino and Fioronzo Cossotto. 
Horbort von Korojon conducts Mm La 
Scola Orchostro or\d Chorus. (90 
min.)

WAR A powor faflura phmgat Mm 
itlond into dorknott and Mitch Foort 
(CKff Potts) it doputizod to holp 
copa with what it oxpoctad to ba 
widosprood looting. (60 min.)

9KI0PM  — (Ch. 7): RAREHA 
Boratto lour>chat a dotporota toorch 
for 13-yoor-old Tommy Booumont, 
wMnott to a murdor, knowing Mmt 
Mm  boy's Ufa it in dongor. Guott 
start! Borry Millar, Donnit Quoid, 
Jomas Ray and Art Motrono. (60

Tha Rat Raca' Aspiring musician 
and girl doñear, both brokt, work 
out tchoma whoroby thoy dhrida 
soma room. UfMrnown to him, tha 
mokot dool with hor thody boss to 
aid hit caroor. Tony Curtis, Dobbio 
Roynoldt, Jock Ookia, Kay Mod- 
ford. 1960.

holpod to ovorcomo Mrnir chomical 
dopondoncy. Tom Jorriol it Mm  nor- 
rotor. (60 min.)

r».)

WEDNESDAY 9 M » M .  — (Ch. 4): RIG HA-

9d)0PJM. — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
fr ig h t’ Psychiotritt, hypnoMiing 
murdoror throalaning ¡ump from 
bridge, affects your:g woman who 
tokos on personality of Mario Vet- 
sera, mistress of Crown PdtKe Ru
dolph of Austria in 1889. Exciting 
dimox. **  1972.

8J0PJA. — (Ck. 7): CARTER 
COUNTRY Chief Roy, disturbed by 
on epithet spray pointod on hit block 
doputy't door, bocotiMt even moro 
uptet thon Baker and it obtolutely 
detorminod lo find thè cUprit. Con- 
dution of o two-port epitode.

—  (Ch, 10): RAR- 
NARY JONES J.R. (Mark Shoro) 
leorm Mm  Mitida o f ttrool gong war
fare whon he focos Mm  oMamotivo of 
eithor solving Mm murder of o mom- 
bor of boing ‘tnuffad* for knowing 
loo much obout the gang's oporo- 
lior». (60 min.)

RdMPJA. — (Ch. lO h MOVIE:
iWfQWii rOiKV mnNV* uovUf on ri* 

(orruptoblo dotoctive whoeo ot- 
tomplt lo  tlom Mm criminal ocMvitiot 
o f two poworful, corrupt butinatt- 
mon noorty co ttt him hit Kfo. Joo 
Don Bokor, Martin Bobom, John 
Soxon. 1975.

4d)0PAA. — (Ch. 7): AFTER 
SCHOOL SPECIAL Kristy McNichol 
stars as Carlie, one of ‘The PinboUs,' 
three youngsters from different 
backgrounds who are placed in a 
foster home, ond, totally through 
Mviir own efforts, find ^emselves 
ond thus ochieve self-esteem. (Re
peat; 60 min.)

7 M P M . —  (Ch. 4): GRIZZLY
ADAMS Ben, the frier>dly grizzly 
bear, is occused of stealing an 
Indian chief’s lorge catch of fish and 
Adorns .(Dan Haggerty), to prevent 
a second wrong from being commit
ted, must give o lesson in hofMsty. 
John Wor Eogle ond Frank Martinez 
are featured. (60 min.)

for a seat on Mm Board o f Educa
tion. (60 min.)

THURSDAY

9O0PJM. — (Ch. 7 ):T » fA G E  
TURN-ON: DRINKING AND'
DRUGS A look at the massive and 
mostly ignored problem of toenoga 
alcoholism ond drug abuse. Indudod 
in the special is fRm of on encounter 
session in which young people ore

9dWP J4. —  (Ck. 11): MOVIE: 
*Tha P riia ' Six Nobol Prke wiitners 
in Stockholm, including a disiNu- 
sionod American writer, who be
comes involvad in o plot to kidnap o 
rofugoe sdentist winnor. Paul New
man, Edward G. Robinson, Elke 
Sommer, Diane Bokor, Micheline 
Presle, Lao G. CarroR. Sergio Pon
toni, Kevin McCorthy, Gerard Oury, 
Jacqueline Beer. * * *  1963.

7.-00PAA — (Ch. 10): JUUE 
ANDREWS SALUTE TO HOUY- 
WOOD SPECAL

7 M 9 M . —  (Ch. 13): NOVA 
‘The Dawn of the Solar Age.' The 
promise and drawbacks of solar 
energy are exomined.

7d)0PA4. — (Ch. 7): WEL
COME RACK, KOTTBI The 
Sweathogs clash with Mr. Wood
man after he reveals a novel he has 
written featuring him as hero amidst 
four young Sweothog-like villains.

7 M 9 M . —  (Ch. 17): NRA 
BASKETRAU: ATLANTA VS.
NEW YORK NETS

7KI0P.M. -i^ (Ch. 10): WAL- 
TONS Erin faces an adult situation 
when her childhood sweetheart joins 
Mm  Army after she rejects his mar
riage proposal. (60 min.)

stors as James Hunter, who, at Mm 
pivotal age of 15, is experiencing 
Mm joys ond pleasures of adolesc
ence as well as coming to grips with 
its pains ond problems. Linden 
Chiles, Lynn Coriin, Kim Richards 
and Deirdre Berthrong co-star. (60 
mins.)

FRIDAY

7KI0P.M. — (Ch. 7): EIGHT IS
ENOUGH Tom and Mory decide to 
get morried öfter having set aside 
their differences to help Mary run

»M 9 M . — (Ch. 7): CHAR- 
UPS ANGELS Sabrina falls deeply 
in love with a rugged young man 
who moy hove been involved in a 
slaying that Sobrina, Kelly and Chris 
are investigating. (60 min.)

•K)0P.M. — (Ch. 10): MOVIE:

7K)0P.M. — (Ch. 13): ONCE 
UPON A CLASSIC The Legend of
Robin Hood,' Part 4. Mudge, the 
baker's son, joins Robin and his men 
after his father is unjustly hanged by 
the Sheriff of Nottirsghom.

tdWPJA. — (Ch. 4): JAMES 
AT IS (PREMIERE) Lance Kerwin

-8d)0PA4. — (Ch. 13): THE 
REST OF FAMIUES Three families 
play out their lives against the turbu
lent background of New York Cty in 
the late 18(X)s. This two hour introd
uction Miot begins the series con
cerns the Roffertys, on impoverished 
Irish immigrant group; the Boldwins, 
a middle-class minister's clan; and 
the Wheelers, a wealthy and aristo
cratic family.

7.-00PA4. — (Ch. 4): TIRE 
ROAD TO HOUYWOOD Bob
Hope hosts his first special of Mm 
season and offers choice scenes 
from four decades of his motion pic
tures beginning with 'The Big Broad
cast of 1938' ond including the 
seven 'Rood' movies he mode with 
Bing Crosby and Dorothy Lomour. 
(2 hours)

(Lynda Carter) ond Steve Trevor 
(Lyle WoggofMr) pose as a foreign 
embassy maid ond a nationalist 
leader to thwart on ¡ntomotionol 
Miief and master of disguise wf)o hqs 
mode a visiting queen and her coun
try's jewels his next target. Guest 
stars: David Hedison and Juliet 
Mills. (60 min.)

74I0PJM. ~  (Ch. 7): DONNY 
AND MARIE Ben Vereen, Paul 
Lynde, Kristy McNight, Billy Crystol, 
BiHy White ond Shirley Hemphill ce- 
lebrate Halloween with Donny and 
Marie. (60 min.)

—  (Ch. 17): MOVIE;
7 M » M . — (Ch. 10): WON

DER WOMAN Wonder Woman

tM T M . —  (Ch. 7): MOVK: 
‘Having Rabies IT Emotional crises 
involving birth, odoption and first 
love affect Mm lives of several cou
ples. Tony Bill, C liff Gorman, Carol 
Lynley, Lm  MeriwaMMr, Paula Pren-" 
tiss, Nicholas Pryor, Woyn« Rogers, 
Susan Sullivan. (Due to mature sub
ject matter, parentol discretion is ad
vised.) 1977.
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mondmg Mm to k l.  Pot CardL John 
Nlond, Roeie HdotA. 1974.

RdWPJM. — (Ck. 17): MOVK: 
*The Twistod Rrala' Harrassed and 
tormented by school pressures, a 
briEont teenoger is transformed into 
0 creature hoH-mon, haK-beast and 
is controlled by on ovB force com-

fdWP JK, — (Ch. 11): MOVK: 
The RrMge on Hie Rivor Kwal'
World Wor Hi CompScotions thot 
arìse whon o Brìtish cotonai is impri- 
sonod with his troops by thè Jo- 
Danese and forced to tobor in 
building o bridge. Story of men of 
different chorocter and coSbre fight- 
ing for their bekefs and thoir Eves. 
W ltom  Holden, Alee Guinness, Ses- 
suo Hoyokawa, Jack Howkins, 
James Donald, Geoffrey Home. 
1957.

SATURDAY

•dW AJA — (Ch. 17): MOVK; 
*8tro«eglc Ak Coniaiend' Boll 
player, recaNad to duty, becomes 
commander o f SAC plane. Neg
lected shoulder injury drums him out 
of A ir Force and active basebaB car
eer. James Stewart, June ANyson, 
Frank Lovojoy, Barry Sullivan, Alex 
Nicol, Rosemary De Comp, Bruce 
Bennett. 1955.

Groufeld providing the commen
tary from Tokyo, Japan. 3. ‘World's 
Strongest Mon,' Port 5, with Brent 
Musburger providing the commen
tary. (90 min.)

IldWAJM. — (Ck. 7): WEB(- 
»40 SKOAL 'Skoting Rink.' Tuck 
Faraday rises above the taunts of his 
family and schoolmotos due to Ms 
hondkap of stuttering, by develop
ing 0 special obUityt that of a gifted 
skater. (Repeat; 60 min.)

3 J0FJM. — (Ch. 17): MOVK: 
‘One BUfht In Tlia Tropics' ^bboM 
and CostoHo ore assign^ to protect 
a nightclub'operator's interest when 
Mm  man underwrites half of a policy 
that wiN pay a man one million dol
lars if he foils to marry Ms fiancee. 
When the bride-to-be Moms of the 
bet she turns to her former love. Bud 
Abbott, Lou Costello, Nancy Kelly, 
Robert Cummings, Alton Jones. ** . 
1940.

IldM A A R . —  (Ch. 39): 
MOVK: 'RIeod And Sand* Bull
fighter becomes involvad with beou- 
tiful girl, forsaking Ms wife, and 
losing the concentration required in 
bull-ring. Tyrone Power, Rita Hoy- 
worth, Lmda Domed, Nozimova. 
* * • . 1941

4M 9M . — (Ch. 7): WIDE 
WORLD OF SPORTS Expert clim
ber George WiIRg wiU attempt o 
near vertical climb of 350 feet in 
Eldorado Springs Canyon, Color
ado, without any securing devices or 
climbing companions, presented 
live. (90 min.)

11:30AJK. — (Ch. 17):
MOVK: .‘SonMwhare In The 
Night* Amnesia victim veteran re
turns to civilian life believing he was 
previously a racketeer ond sets out 
find to the answer. John Hodiok, 
Nancy Guild, Lloyd Noton, Richard 
Conte, 1946.

6:30P.M. — (Ch. 10): 
TAR MUSIC

LONES-

12:30PJM. — (Ch. 7): NCAA 
FOOTRAU At press Mitm, the game 
to be televised in Mtis areo hod not 
been determined by ABC Sports. As 
a result, the Mme may be later than 
scheduled. Pleasa tune toTMs station 
for the gome onnourtcement.

7dX>P.M. — (Ch. 4): RIONIC
WOMAN Jaime Sommers (Lindsay 
Wagner) goes after a ruthless A fri
can dictator who is out to fix his 

’ country’s election. Dan O'Herlihy 
and Raymond St. Jacques guest- 
star. (60 min.) ,

12:30P.M. — (Ch. 10): SA
TURDAY FILM FESTIVAL Her 
mione Gingold is the star and 
Burgess Meredith the narrator of 
‘Winter of the Witch’, a film about 
the transformation o f a lonely ill- 
tempered old crone into a happy 
eccentric who spreods joy. (Repeot) 

1J0PJM. — (Ch. 4): MOVK: 
The Pumpkin Eater' Anne Ban
croft, Peter Finch. After finding true 
hoppmess with her fpurth husband 
and the knowledge that she's preg
nant, the wife becomes aware of her 
husbond's infidelity. 1964.

7K»P.M. — (Ch. 10):RORNE- 
WHJUtT Dr. Hartley's impulsive 
decision to leave town for a week is 
received with disastrous emoMonol 
effect by his many and voried po- 
Ments who seemingly can't ‘moke it' 
without him.

7:30P>4. — (Ch. 10): WFVE 
GOT EACH OTHER Stuart and 
Judy decide to have a baby but 
when their plan doesn't work out as 
expected, they seek professional 
help, and Stuart finds the news more 
than he can handle.

7:30PJM. — (Ch. 13): UVE 
FROM UNCOLN CENnR; ANDRE 
WATTS; RRAHMS

1:30P.M. — (Ch. 17): MOVK; 
'Ey The Light O f The Silvery 
Moon’ Wife and children tMnk dad 
is ploying around with French ac- 
Mess. Doris Day, Gordon MocRoe. 
1953.

3-.30PJW. — (Ch. 10): CRS 
SPORTS SPEOACULAR 1. ‘World 
Motorcyda Jumping Championship, 
' featuring the world's top jumpers, 
inclucfing three Americons and four 
foreign riders who will compete for 
accuracy and style from Orange 
County Rocetrack, Irvine, CaKf. 2. 
'Women's Junior Gymnastics Invita
tional' with Tim Ryan and Muriel

•KMPJM. — (Ch. 4); MOVIE; 
‘Monte Walsh' The changing face 
of the modem West causes some 
unexpected and often uncomforta
ble adjustments in the lives of the 
men wlra ore a part of it, some of 
whom fit in while oMMrs fall out. Lee 
Marvin, Jeanne Moreau, Jock Pol
anco, Mitch Ryon, Jim Davis, Ted 
Gehring. 1^70

B:30PJM. — (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDAU Cleavon Little guest stars 
as WiMie Alexander, a convicted cor 
thief ptonning to escape from jail 
with Miss Reubner as his hostage.

9K)0PJM. — (Ch. ,10): CAROL 
RURNETT Ken Berry’ jdihs Corel, 
Dick and the gar:g. (60 min.)

vC3
LI'

STAR DUST -  D id  the 
fa m o u s  m o v ie  s t a r  
Adolphe M enjou ever ap
pear on TV? I f  so, when, 
and when d id  he die? H er- 
vey G a rre tt S m ith , N auga
tuck, Conn.

M enjou, who in  h is hey
day was known as the best 
dressed m an in  H ollyw ood, 
s ta rred  in  a '50s dram a 
anthology ca lled  M y Fa
vo rite  S tory. He was the 
host and occasional s ta r. 
M enjou died in  1%.3, a t the 
age o f 73.

ce rta in  scenes re q u irin g  
the litt le  d ro id  to  p lug his 
handy-dandy hand in to  a 
socket o f some so rt were 
done by . m achines. I ’m  
sure d ire c to r George Lu 
kas and the pe rfo rm ers  
would be de ligh ted  to  know 
it  was so convincing.

TWO M ONTYS -  1 am  
curious about a lady  th a t 
re s e m b le s  E liz a b e th  
M ontgom ery. H er nam e ik 
Belinda J . M on tgom ery, fs 
she the daugh te r o f E liza 
beth M ontgom ery, o r not? 
She’s on The M an from  
A tla n tis , w h ich  I  th in k  is 
ve ry  good. K e ith  S w isher, 
H alstad, M inn.

The tw o M ontgom erys 
are unre la ted , but E liz a 
beth is  the daugh te r o f 
w ell-know n film  a c to r o f 
the '30s and '40s, R obert 
M ontgom ery. U n fo rtuna te 
ly , fo r your sake, the M an 
from  A tla n tis  is  not doing 
th a t w e ll in  the ra tin g s  and 
m ay sink to  a m u rky  
death.

B E E F , B E E F  -  1 am  w r it
ing a le tte r because o f an 
argum ent I  am  having  
w ith  m y b ro th e r. We even 
have a bet go ing. He says 
th a t a m idge t is  inside  o f 
R2-D2 w o rk ing  it ,  and a 
m an inside C-3F0 w ork ing  
i t  f  say th e y 're  both 
robo ts. Who is  r ig h t?  
T am m i F n ffe ^  G u lfp o rt, 
M iss.

Hate to  spo il th ings fo r 
you P a m m i,. b u t yo u r 
b ro the r is  r i ^ t .  A B ritis h  
a cto r nam ed A nthony Dan
ie ls  was .fitte d  w ith  about 
60 pounds o f m e ta l and 
rubber to  tu rn  h im  in to  C- 
3PO. As fo r R2-D2, a 
m idget was seated inside  
the cy lin d e r fo r m ost o f the 
scenes, bu t doseupe and

TOF TEN  — W hat w ere the 
ten highest ra ted  TV m ov
ies ever? W hat k ind  o f a 
ra tin g  d id  The Savage 
Bees get? M ichae l F a rks  
s ta rre d  in  it .  M u rra y  
Fenady, Tappen, N .D .

Records o f th a t so rt have 
only been kept since 1961, 
 ̂but I don’t  th in k  they m ade 
too m any TV m ovies p rio r 
to  th a t date anyw ay. S ta rt
ing from  the top : 'H e lte r 
S ke lte r-P a rt 2, ' 'I , it t le  I.a - 
dies o f the N ig h t,” 'H e lte r 
S ke lte r-P a rt 1,” T h e  W al
tons’ T hanksg iv ing  S to ry ,” 
•N ight S ta lke r,” ”A Case o f 
R ape,” 'B r ia n ’s S ong ,” 
W om en in  CTjains,” 'Jesus 
o f N a z a re th -P a r t 1," 
H e id i.” As fo r T h e  Sav
age Bees,” i t  was the  17th 
highest ra ted  m ade-for-TV  
m ovie a ired  th is  past ye a r, 
w ith  a 26.9 ra tin g  and 41 
percent share o f the a u d i
ence. I t  cam e in  152 in  the 
over-a ll ra tin g s  o f a ll m ov
ies (th e a tric a l and m ade- 
fo r-T V ) a ired  since 1961. I t  
was considered  a h it. 
Bzzzz.

ON LO CATIO N -  W hat’s 
happened to  B rad D avis, 
the fine  young a c to r who 
was in  Roots. I  h ave n 't 
teen h im  since la s t ye a r's  
E m m y A w ards. By the 
way, wasn’t  he in  S yb il?  
M rs. C y n th ia  H a rd u ff, 
Canton, Ohio 

The sun is  s h in in g  
b rig h tly  on B rad D avis. He 
is c u rre n tly  w orldng  on a , 
film  in  M a lta , G reece, 
c a l l e d  ' M i d n i g h t  
Express * I t  co-stars John 
H u rt and Randy ( ^ i d .  
Davis p layed the next-door 
neighbor and b oyfriend  of 
S ybil in  th a t film .

“Tm i
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AUSTIN. Texas (APl -  
Twenty cases ot patient abuse 
a t Husk State' Hospital have 
been reported by a special in
vestigating team headed by E. 
M Scott, former mental health 
assistant commissioner

Fourteen o f the cases oc
curred this year, the team says 
in its report, released Friday!

Mental Health Commission 
Kenneth Gaver fired Robert B 
Sheldon. Rusk superintendent. 
Wednesday

Gaver appoiited^Ttobert M 
Inglis. superintendent of the 
San Antonio State Hospital, as 
acting superintendent at Rusk 
Gaver said it "is  not appro
priate’ ’ for Gaver to take direct
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action regarding any given 
employe at Rusk. That w ill be 
Inglis’ responsibility, he said

Among alleged incidents of 
patient abuse reported by 
Scott's team were the follow
ing:

—Two patients were beaten 
by employes of the Maximum 
Security Unit in an effort to get 
the patients to te ll where two 
missing toilet tissue spindles 
could be found

—"A  patK-nt was beaten by 
two other patients during day
light hours on Ward I I  to the

extent that he later expired 
from the in jir ia  received. This 
ward is u s ^  by the hospital to 
house patients requiring close 
supervision Obvnusly, under 
such circumstances, a tragic 
incident of this natire  should 
not have happened.”

—"A  patient attempting to 
escape was apprehended by se- 
c ir ity  personnel, dragged down 
the street and up a set of con
crete steps by two aecwity 
guards This patient weighed 
less than 100 pounds and was 
ambulatory ”  The patient later

Texan ’s new heart works
CAPE TOWN. South Africa 

(AF) — Lindell H ill of U*nison. 
Texas, walks two to four mites 
a day now — not bad for some
one who couldn't climb stairs 
without resting every other 
step

The 37-year-old H ill owes his 
new found abilities to a new 
heart, implanted three months 
ago by famed surgeon Dr 
Christian Barnard

" I m going to try  to make up 
to my fam ily for a il those 
many lost years to do the 
things I haven't been able to do 
with them. H ill said from his 
h«H< T h t*re 7 ^^ te  he is ̂ itn s T  
the mend

H ill tiasn't.bi'en able to work 
for the past 10 years

Friends in Denison and Dal
las provided money for the new 
heart

Following the operatioa H ill 
was isolated in the hospital as 
doctors watched closely for 
signs that his body might be re
jecting the new heart 

There were no s i^ s . and the 
doctors have now decided that 
H ill can return to Texas next 
week. Two weeks ^ a d  of 
schedule

"I'll s till be lim ited in what I 
can do." H ill said, "but it w ill 
be better than it was”

Despite the progress. H ill 
doubts he w ill ever work again 
’ TYktc 's nor much ctarwe^of 
tha t." he said " I t  did a lot of 
good, but it didn't do thqt 
much "  ,

was found to have a fra c tire  to 
the left pubk bene 

— "A  catatonic patient was 
h it, slapped and thrown to the 
floor by three PSTs (psy
chiatric. se c trity  technicians i 
because he did not have his bed 
made up correctly "

T ^  team gave several rea
sons for the alleged incidents, 
including:

"M edical personnel except 
the superiiAcndent are not suf
ficiently involved in decisions 
affecting overall management 
of patients.”

"A  number of direct care 
personnel do not appear to be 
temperamentally suited to the 
care of handicapped people.”  

Gaver said Rusk had a 24 per 
cent turnover in personnel in 
the last fiscal year 

Scott's team said it fotsid "no 
evidence of mismanagement of 
(brigs at the Anderson County 
Outreach O nter in Palestine. 
Texas, as was alleged ”

IP S  A IM iHNS
SACHA.MK.NTO. Calif I APl 

— California is a state of ex
tremes

itith in  it according to Hand 
McNally s .Mobil Travel Cuide 
Senes. ' are the lowest and 
highi'st points in the- contiguous 
United STaies — Death Vattoy 
(282 feet below sea level i and 
■Mount \t hitney 114 495 feet 
high I

begins to ask questions
HOUSTON (AP) -  Six-yearold David, who has 

lived his entire life  in a germ-free plastic bubble 
away from  the loving hands of his parenU, is 
beginning to ask questions his doctors can’t 
answer.

“ He asked when he was about Five 'Why does 
God make some little  boys live in plastic bubbles 
and others don’t have to? '”  Dr. David A. 
Freedman said. "But since then he’s not talked 
about being conFined very much. ”

Freedman discussed David’s progress and 
showed a 13-minute videotape of the boy's activ
ités since b irth  during a session of the 24th annual 
American Academy of (2 iild  Psychiatry at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hiitel

Freedman said David, known around the world 
as the "Bubble Boy.”  continues to enjoy very 
normal psychological development, despite his 
confinement

David, who celebrated his birthday last month, 
suffers from a rare immunological disorder 
which has robbed his body of its germ-fighting 
ability Exposure to even ordinary a ir could make 
him sick and a common cold might k ill him. 
specialists say.

His special environment, about the size of a 
small room, allows David freedom of move
ment

Commercially prepared food and drink are 
passed into the bubble and are as sterile as 
possible The chamber where David lives is not 
hermetically sealed, and a spokesman for Texas 
Children's Hospital said some foreign material 
haŝ  reached David but nothing that woutd caise 
alarm or affect him

He is transported to his parents' home in a

portable environment, and the home is equipped 
with a chamber sim ilar to that at the hoapital.

Recently, doctors revealed thaUDavid spent 
some tim e in  a spaoesiiitdype garment that 
allowed him to  move about outside his special 
bubble

But Freedman, a psychiatry profesor at 
Baylor College of Medidne. says the dark-haired, 
bniwn-eyed child amazes even him 

'Today, at six years, he is a bright, verbal, 
responsive, outgoing youngster who shows no 
e v id e n ce  o f s ig n ific a n t psycho lo g ica l 
disturbance." Freedmwisaid 

Based on David's experiences, the psychiatrist 
said the traditional notions about the typical 
mother-infant relationship apparently are not 
n e ce ssa ry  fo r  h e a lth y  psycho log ica l 
development "That is. up to age six.”  Freedman 
stressed "What later manifestations of missed 
infantile experience may emerge, only lim e w ill 
te ll”

If David should remain in his protected 
environment u irtil perhaps puberty. Freedman 
said, then the confinement m ight place 
increasing strain on his adaptive capacities 

•As for the present." Freedman said, "ive can 
only say that never to have been touched d irectly 
by another person, never to have smelt another 's 
breath, never to have been able to mold and 
cuddle against another's body , never to have been 
able to cling and grasp another person, never to 
have been able to explore beyond the confines of a 
world lim ited by plastic walls are a ll modes o f : 
deprivatlOfT which do not car r y with them ih e ^  
inevitable consequence of deviant emotional 
development up to age six ”  I

‘Biased IQ tests trap blacks’
By ANGULA NOKU 

Atsocialrd Press Writer
SAN FRA-NGStO (AP) -  

Culturally bussed IQ tesl.s m - 
fa irly trapped young James 
l.annigan in classes for the 
mentally retarded and may be 
doing the same thing to black 
yoiiigSters across the nation, 
say attorneys in a landmark
tria l Ivre__________________

luipnigan and five other 
black students aré suing the 
city and state boards of educa
tion for alleged dehberate dis- 
cnminalion against them At- 
lorrK’ys say it is the firs t direct 
legal challenge to the IQ tests, 
which arc supposed to measure 
a piTson s intelligence cjuotient 
-  ab ility  to learn — rather 
than how much a -person 
knows

If the pla intiffs win. their at-

torneys say the suit could be 
the firs t step in sweeping thi' 
t i m e-honored exams from 
American schools because use 
of discrim inatory assessment 
tools violates federal law

A ll SIX plaintiffs had been 
placed in classes for the "edu- 
c a b l e  menially retarded" 
lEMR) because of low .scores 
on the standardized tests All 
Out one are now back in normal 
classes

Figures from the San Fran
cisco schools show that in the 
academic year 1976-77, blacks 
were 29 per cent of total stu
dent ennillment and were 53 8 
per cent of the students in the 
HMU. classes

The suit seeks an order forc
ing California schools to stop 
using the tests to assign pupils 
to EMR classes and to bnng

the percentage of blacks in 
those classes “ into close pro
xim ity ” with their percentage 
in the school populé ioa —

Tria l of the suit, filed in 1971. 
opened Oct I I  before U.S. Dis
tric t Court Judge Robert Peck- 
ham He had issued a statewide 
moratorium in 1974 on the use 
d  IQ tests to place black chil-
dien in the special classes, 
pending resolutiixi of the case

"James (now 16.) w ill never

go to college Education-wise 
he's hurt. I hold the school sys
tem responsible,”  Lannigan's 
mother. Selena Coleman, said 
in an interview " I f  I have to 
do it publicly in order to let the 
other black parents know 
what's happening to their kids, 
it's  worth the e ffo rt”

Lannigan. a w iry 95 pounds, 
said iiis  biggest current worry 
is whether he makes the Bal
boa High School sophomore 
football team

But when he recalled his ex
perience in the EMR classes, 
he said. "I only learned just a 
litt le ”  And now. even in regu
lar classes, "they ain 't giving 
me the work I ’m supposed to 
be doing.”  he said 

Attorney B ill Harris, who 
joins the NAACP on the legal 
team for the children, says. 
" It's  our opinion that there's no 
such thing as culture-free IQ 
tests. ”  Banning the tests in Cal- * 
ifom ia would "have a tre

mendous ripple effect,”  he 
said "\Vhat you w ill tend to get 
is voluntary withdrawal of IQ

tests nationally "
Wilson Riles, the state's first 

black superintendent of schools 
and a (iefendant in the case, 
says IQ tests are cu ltira lly  
biased But as one of several 
tools in the hands of skilled 
personnel, he said, the tests 
can provide useful information 
and need not discriminate.

Death threat excited Davis trial
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By M IKE COCHRAN 
Aiioclated Press Writer 

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) -  
The state moved to the threshold 
of resting its capilSil m irder 
case against Fort Worth m il
lionaire Cullen Davis Saturday 
amid m ild excitement but Utde 
concern over a death threat 

The defense completed its 
seventh and final day of cross-

examination of Fort Worth 
crime lab director Frank Shil- 
ler. believed to be the final w it
ness for the prosecution

Shiller. who has been o i the 
stand nine days, was back on 
re-direct examination when the 
tria l was recessed for the week
end.

The Am arillo Globe-News re
ceived a telephone call from an

Parole board woman dies
AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  Mrs. 

Selma Weils, the firs t black 
and the firs t woman ever ap
pointed to the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, died Friday in a 
local hospital She was 58

Mrs Wells had a history of 
heart trouble and died on the 
operating table as surgeons at
tempted to unblock two ar
teries. according to Texas Su
preme Court Chief Justice Joe

Ray Barnhart 
to head GOPs

AUSTIN -  Ray Barnhart d  
Pasadena was elected chairman 
o f the S tate  R epublican 
Executive Committee (SRECi 
at Its recent meeting in Austin. 
He is the top leader of the 
Republican Party in  Texas. 
B a rn h a rt re p la ce s  Ray 
H utchison o f D allas who 
resigned recently.

The new GOP diairm an is 
chairm an of the Republican 
P a rty  o f H a rris  County 
(Houston), but is expected to 
resign that position soon to take 
over the reins of the state 
organization.

Joe C irtis . Pampa. attended 
the meeting

Barnhart was chairman of the 
T exas d e lega tion  to  the 
Republican National Convention 
in Kansas C ity last August after 
serving as a co<rhairman of the 
Reagan for President campai^i 
in  Texas during the 1976 
prim ary.

A form er member of the State 
Legislature. Barnhart holds a 
B.A. degree from  Marietta 
College in Ohio and an M A. 
degree from the University of 
Houston. Married and the father 
of two grown daughters, he is 
the vice - president of a fam ily • 
owned u tilitie s  construction 
company.

After his election as state 
chairman, Barnhart said. ';0ur 
goal is electing Republicans to 
office and I am pteued with our 
opportunities for victories next 
year. We have to build this potty 
from the communities where we 
live — from the county level, 
aitd our new Republican county 
chairm an’s o rp n ia tia n  w ill 
p rovide  the hose fo r th is
ITEBVUI.

Greenhill. who appointed Mrs. 
Wells to the board in May 1975.

"She was what I call a calcu
lated risk, in that she was not a 
trained person in that field A 
rather hard background The 
wife of an ex-convict named 
Sonny Wells, who had done so 
much to create halfway 
houses." GreenhII. holding 
back tears, told The Associated 
Press

" I want to make an effort to 
say I ’m extremely proud of Sel
ma and her work She was al
most Ideal for the position She 
had great compassion for 
people of all walk and a ll 
races And she could spot a 
phony, of any race She was not 
deceived by anyone's apparent 
condition or story

"Moat of a ll. she became a 
leader at the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles She had native in
telligence. a sense of right and i 
wrong

Mrs Wells, like her husband 
before her. wanted her body do
nated to  science His body was 
sent to the Baylor University 
Medical School in Houston, and 
Mrs. Wells’ mother. Mrs Sel
ma Wiley of Heiuston. said she 
assumed her daughter's body 
also would be sent there.

Amarillo man 
target for 
BuUock suit

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Comp
tro lle r Bob Bullock said Satur
day he has asked Atty Gen. 
John H ill to file  suit against an 
Am arillo busxMssman who, 
Bullock says, advertises that he 
refuaes to charge the state 
sales tax.

B. G. "Bo”  Hunter was warn
ed Friday by Asst Atty. Gen. 
Martha similey of impending le- 
p l  action. Bullock said.

“ I regret that Mr. Hunter 
feels the way he ddes about Ms 
le p i responsibilities as a Texas 
re ta ile r.”  Bullock said, adding 
that several sim ilar attacks on 
the conatitutionaiity of the sales 
lax law have bean rejected by 
the y . S. Supreme Cburt.

Hunter h im  H k  Ho hk  of 
B a rp in  in Amarillo. Bullocfc 
sMd

unidentified man -Friday night 
who said he had a statement 
concerning the Davis affair 

" I f  he is not released in 72 
hours. 20 people are going to 
die.”  the man told a reporter 

Chief defense lawyer Richard 
••Racehorse”  Haynes was bus
ily  drawing up a list of 20 
names Saturday for submission 
to the would-be kille r, most of 
them newsmen 

The state was putting the fin
ishing stroke S^urday on its 
case after precisely two months 
of testimony ranging from dra
matic to lurid to excruciatingly 
technical

Among the spectators Satur
day were the defendant's firs t 
wife, Sandra, and the couple's 
two young sons

Prosecutors are se« ing the 
death penalty for Davis. 44. ac
cused of the Aug 2. 1976 slay 
ing of his 12-year-old step
daughter. Andrea Wilborn 

The defendant's estranged 
wife. P riscilla. 36. was wounded 
and her lover. Stan Farr, 30, 
slain in the shooting spree at 
Davis' Fort Worth mansion 

Gus Gavrel. 22. was enppied 
in the gunfire, but Ms girlfriend 
Beverly Bass, 19. escaped un
harmed after a frantic mid
night fligh t across the 181-acre 
estate

The three survivors. Pris-

cilla . Beverly and Gavrel. pro
vided the jir y  eyewitness ac- 
cowts of the shootings and 
each identified Davis as the 
gunman

Prosecutors sought to cor 
r o b ó r a t e  these account - 
through mounds of physical evi
dence and testimony from po
licemen and others who came 
in contact that night with the 
s irvivors

It was Shiller who provided 
the single most important testi
mony in the case

He told the jir y  he positivley. 
identified four of nine bullets 
recovered after the shootings 
and that the same 38 caliber 
pistol was used to k ill both 
Farr and the yoixig girl

The weapon was never recov
ered There were no eye 
witnesses to the shooting of An
drea. but Mrs Davis testified 
she watched helplessly as the 
"man in black " fired f(x r shots 
into Farr

Haynes subjected Mrs Davis 
to 11 days of withering inter
rogation

The defense vigorously at 
tacked the credibility of Mrs 
Davis. Gavrel and Miss Bass 
and relentlessly sought to show 
that investigators overlooked or 
disregarded evidence favorable 
to Davis' defense

How Texas reps voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

is how Texas legislators voted 
on key issues before Congress 
last week

The House voted 204-194 
against adding | I  4 billion to 
tlw  federal budget for construe 
tion of B-1 bombers Voting 
against the plane were Reps 
^ooks. Eckhardt. Jordan. Ma
hon. Mattox and Wright Voting 
in favor were Archer. Collins. 
Burleson. De la Garza. Goiza- 
lez. Hall. Kazen. Krueger, .Mil
ford. Pickle. Poage. Roberts. 
White. Wilson, and Young Not 
voting were Reps Gammage. 
Hightower and Teague

The House voted 236186 in fa
vor of an amendment to prohib- 
R the Legal Services Corp. 
from acting in school deseg
regation suits Voting for the 
prohibition were Reps Archer, 
Collins. Burleson. Gammage. 
Hall, Hightower, K iiK n. Ma
hon. M ilford, fic k le . Poage. 
Roberts. Teague. White. W il
son. Wright and Young Voting 
against it were Reps Brooks. 
De la Garxa, Eckhardt. Gona- 
lex. Jordan. Krueger and Mat
tox.

The Houoe voted 257-10 
again# the cargo preference 
b ill, which would hav# required 
that I.S per cent of the nation’i  
o il imports >be carried on

O
C

2
3

7
7

United States ships Voting for 
the b ill were Reps Brooks. De 
la Garza. Eckhardt. Gammage. 
Gonzalez. Hall, Jordan. Kazen. 
Mattox, Pickle. Teague, White. 
Wilson. Wright and Young Vot
ing against were Reps Archer, 
Collins. Burleson. Hightower. 
K r u e g e r ,  Mahon. Milford. 
Poage, and Roberts

The House voted 375-23 to 
prevent any ban on saccharin 
for 18 months Voting for the 
b ill to prevent the ban were 
Reps Archer. CzRlins. Brooks, 
Burleson. Gammage, Gonzalez. 
Hall. Hightower. Jordan. Ka
zen. Mahon. Mattox. Milford. 
Pickle. Poage. Roberts. Tea
gue. White, Wilsoa and Young 
Not voting were Reps De la 
Garza. Eckhardt. Krueger and 
Wright None voted against the 
measure.

The Senate voted H-7 for a 
b ill to increase the mandatory 
retirement age from 0  lo 71. 
Voting fo r the b ill were Sens. 
Bentsen and Tower.

The John Rankin house in 
Ripley. Ohio, was once a m a jir 
stop on the underground ra il
way A lantern placed in its up-, 
per w iiK^w . visbie across the 
Ohio River in Kentucky, helped 
some 2.000 escapii^ slavca fM  
the ir way to the safety of the 
free state
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Suit against crop spray
CHICAGO (AP) -  A suit 

filed in  federal oowt contends 
that spraying a dangerous p a - 
ticide on fields filled  with mi
grant workers is just as much 
battery as a punch in the nose

The Illino is M igrant Council
• filed suit in U S. D istrict Court 

earlier this week against Stoke-
• ly-Van Camp, as well as a 
> crop-dusting a irline  and Union

Carbide, which manufactired 
the pesticide

Details of the suit were rel- 
[ sased Thursday It alleges that 
i  about too workers were in 
'• Stokely's \trestern Illinois aspa

ragus fields last May when a
• crop dusting plane sprayed the 

pesticide Sevin without warn
ing An attorney for the M i
grant Council says Sevin is aus-

• pected of possibly promoting 
cancer in those exposed to it.

The plane "flew  directly 
overhead. "  said an affidavit by 
one of the workers in the field. 
"Vtie thought it would h it the 
crew leader's truck if it went 
lower Vie could see the pi
lot It (the spray) fe ll on our 
faces like a m ist.”

hAUk NotkeT

a m . Nov 7. 1977 for studio piano 
Bids sliall be addressed to James 

E Trusty. Assistant Superintendent, 
321 W Albert. Pampa. Texas 7IMS.

Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from the office of the As
sistant Superintendent. 321 W Al
bert Pampa. Texas 

Tl. Pampa Independent School

1 Card o f Thanks

Open Howm 
1:00 p.m . to  5:00 p.m . 

723 .Mora I Corner of Evergreen a 
Mora, 1 block North of Harvester 
,St ) Visit with our sales staff as 
you view this lovely, tastefully 
decorated new home MLS 777.

Now Listing
Extremely attractive Dungalow
home spacious and excitingly 
neat and clean Well maintained 
and with over 1}7S sq ft. of living
space, plus a detached garageage
with a secluded bedroom a n d \
ceramic bath for privacy, espe
cially ideal for shift worker In-
quire now about G-3

Another Now Listing
Two bedroom home. mCderately 
priced, large living room and 
spacious den converted from a 
larage Great s tarter home
Priced at only tH  300 MLS 921

And Another
Now Listirsg

f)o you need commercial Ii lots or
muiti-dwelling lots for building 
We have two lots available at S09 
Deane Drive Let us deal with 
you MLS 919 L

N orth Nelson
Beauty Shop. Office area. Hobby 
Shop or whatever your dreams 
for a workshop area might be is 
situated behind this lovely three 
bedroom borne The office area 
has bath and attached garage 
House has 3 bedrooms. 1 bath and
attached single car garage

------------- 1 997Corner lot 932 500 MLS I

W ant An O ldor Homo?
If so purchase this elegant older 
home Large rooms High cil- 
ings Central heat and air. base
ment . double car garage, patio, 
storage building Brick Veneer
Plus an efficiency apartment 
All for only 145 000 MLS 149

Com m ercial ^ p o ttie s
We have several commercial 
properties available One prop
erty IS located on the Perryton 
Park way and the other is located 
on So Starkweather Inquire now 
about MLS 910-C or MLS 172-C

FOt
SCI VICE

BEYOND A 
CONTBAa

CAU

two Oorrwtt, IrK.

REALTORS
Jonrto Heeofi ............ MO-9774
MarUna Kyle ............M 5-4SM
Foy Bowm .................. M 9-3M 9
Norma Shodtlaferd, OKI S-434S 
Al StsockMorM, 0 «  . .MS-4345 
Mary low Oorrott OKI M9-9K37 
309 N. Ftm« ..............M S-IK19

Attorney Thomas Hecht said 
that outside of isolated Califor
nia casa settled out of cowt. 
the suit may be the firs t of Its 
kind.

"This practioe must affect 
thousands of m igrant farm  
workers in  Illino is alone.”  
Hecht said in an interview 
“ Ike started to dig into this and 
found incident after incident go
ing through the camps. It is a 
surprisingly common phenome
non. People standing in the 
fields while planes fly  over and 
drop S evin"

1 Card of Thank*

U I A N  PATRICK LUBOW fCZ
To *11 thoae, bqth fr ltad * and straa- 

ger*, who fave ui aympaUiy, com
fort, balp, and lovt upoa thè loai of 
our beloved «on Brian, wc offer oar 
tinccrc«! thank*.

Ron A Soaan Lubowicx

everyone who helped w ith the 
Alio

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 

District. Pampa Texas will receive 
rrafedhidxm thr School Administra-
tion Office. Pampa. Texas u n til!  39

7 fo

Memorial Dance. Alio Coca Cola, 
Malcom Hinkle, and Bill A llltonfor 
their donaUoni to the dance And 
everyone who donated to the First 
National Bank Fund.

A special thanks to Margie Alhin and 
averyone who pirticipated in the 
Grocery Raffle Benefit, which wai 
won by Earl Meyer A very ipecial 
thanki to Brother Ed Korsmo for 
the beautiful services and Barbara 
Coi and V ick i Ogden fo r the ir
lovely songs and Brother Ted Sav
age for

And thanks to our host of friend* and
for use of hit church

District reserves the right to reject
fo

relaUvea who helped us with their 
prayers, v is iti, flowers, and food

any or all bids and to waive fo r
malities and technicalities 

James E Trusty 
Assistant Superintendent 

M 89 Oct 23.24, 1977

dunn j the illnesi and death of our 
ton God Bless All of You.

Mr A Mrs Oarwyn Malone 
Mr A Mrs Ron Morgan 

Randy 
Candy

3 Forsonol

CORA McDANIEL
The Family of Mrs Cora McDaniel, 

would like to thank Rev. V. L. 
Brown and the members of St 
M arks  CME Church Also 
Ca.rmichacl Whatley Funeral 

-Hobie for the services They to 
wonderfully gave, in the lost of our 
mother and grandmother Thanki 
so very much May God Bless each 
one

Mr Bennett Brown. Son 
Annie. Berhha and Dorothy. Daugh

ters

RENT OUR stcamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing. 1997 N Hobart Call 999-7711 
for Information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and

95-1343

drinking problem ' Days 995-2953. 
915 tS lI  A fter 5 p m  999-M19
999-1913

MARY KAY Coemetica. free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb, 
¿Consultant 119 Lefort 995-1754.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant 
995-5117

East Fampa
If you like older homes, you will 
need to take a look at this neat 3 
bedroom brick home on East
Brownine It hat Uk baths, 2 car 
datachod garage, central heat
and air conditioning and many 
other Hide features Call us 
today MLS 113

Four Bod room
W hita Doar 

Over 1990 square feet in this 4 
bedroom home In White Deer 
with 2 fu ll baths, separate den. 
double garage. 2 fireplaces and 
lots of other amenities Call our 
office for further Information 
MLS 799

Excallont Location
Three bedroom brick home on 
Beech Street needs tome paint
ing and fIx-up but the location It  
great Has large room i. attached 
parage and central beat Owner 
If  anxious to sell-make an offer 
MLS 799

O ur LatM t Listins
jgh

a very desirable neighborhood
Neat and clean throughout and In

with a bay window in the living 
room, formal dining room, eat
ing apace in the kitchen plus 2 car 
garage and fully carpeted This 
one won’t laat lonp - call for ap
pointment to lee this lovely home 
today ML3 117

CHECK
YOUR

\ f  FAIR SMARI 
Th* UNinO Woy

O.K. O a y ie r..........
0 .0 . T rim W e........
Hwfh Foopiot . . . .  
Verf Hogoiwan OKI 
Sandra ONt OKI .. 
lannia Sdtowb OKI 
Meweia Whe ........

Maty ClyAwfn . . . .  
IrvinaMHchaH OKI

. AA9-3A53 

. AA9-3323 

. AAK-7A33 

. M S -3 IM  

. AAK-ASAO 

..M 5 -I3 A «  
.. ,MS-4a34 
— M S-aSM  
. AA9-79S« 
. .MS-4Sa4

I4B  Coapot  Sorvico 14Y Up lio li f nty 4 i  TroM, Slwubbory, F lan tt

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tneoday and Antardayt.l 
| .M  727 W. Brownian MS-TIM. 
*9VJt25 or MA4M1

FROFEUIONAL AND BcoModea 
carpet eleaalnc. Residenet w 
eom n itre ia l. Fro« ta t i mate*
H I H I n n

PAMPA UPHOUTBRV SHOP 
114 H UantMUI 

995-M9I

I4 H

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
INQ, TRIM M ING  AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. 995-1951

IS  Boow9y Shops

MR. ALLEN, io rm e rijr • (  Mr. 
Alloa't. 119 N. Front, nnw Inentod 
at Pmaan Markham, 119 H. Pran-
ets. 195-1941. Special prtcoa. Men nr 
women, hnlratyles. IS All hair- 
enu, 12 99. ShampoM. 9219. Call or 
come by

SEWER AND Drain Line aeaa in f 
CaH Manrlee Croat, SS9-9929

O iCTRlC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

21» N Chrtbty 9S94S1S

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N. Hoharl 9S9-I»I

Pax, Evcftreena, roaebushea, gar
den tuppHca, fertlHxcr, tree*.

THERMACON INSULATION of

COUNTRY HOUSE Bnanty Shop 
now open for appointment Call 
9S9-949I or M5-2MI

RUTLit NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way h 2Sth 

99P-9M1

50 R w iM ifif Swpplin*

PAUM REAOMOS
WILL TELL past, present, and fn-

Pampa Por yonr lasalation nnedt. 
call H R M l East an Highway 19

tare Aatwert all McatlMa. Opea 9 
a m. to 9 p.m. tad Sandayi. 9 »  N. 
Hobart Sc Habla Español.

14J Oonorol Rapoir

949-MI7

S Spacial N atica*

PAMPA LODGE No 999, A P k  
A.M. Thuriday, October IT, Staled 
Commuaication. Friday, October 
» .  Stady and Practice.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New 4 Used ra to rt for tale.

Spociality Sale* k  Service
19# Alt “  •—Aleocs on Borger Hi-Way 

9954993

TOP OP Texas Lodee No. IM l. Mpn- 
day, October 34. Study and Prac-

141 H ow ling M aviws

tic* Tuetdiy, October 25. MM De
gree. Feed at 9 M. Vlaitort wel
come Memheri to attend.

WILL HAUL off your old furniture 
for it. Must be in repairable condl- 
tion. Call 995-2559

TEDDY BOB MALONE
The family w iihct to exprett our ap

preciation to Dr Montgomery, the 
nurtea at Highland Hoapital, alto 

Dr W illiam Anthony, Or Clark, 
and other Doctors who helped them 
and the nurtea at St. Anthony's 
Hospital Alto everyone who do
nated to the Blood Bank and all of 

Cabot Employees who donated their 
their help.

Thanks to the Jaapera Band and

------------------------------------------------- 14N P a in ting
OPEN DOOR AA meets Monday and 

Friday at I  p.m. 299 W. Browning

10 Lott and Found

DAVID HUNTER 
PAIN'nNG AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 995-39»

LOST : LAST Saturday from Franks 
Food Store. A brown W Dachshund

d ii

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.

wearing white flea collar. Antweri 
to "Ginger.”  I f  found call collect 

McLean Reward, |39 
Paul k  Mary Mertel

spraying acoustical ceiling*. Her- 
n H K *...................te ith, M94219.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng.
I . I 9 5 - 9 1 4 V

13 B u tin â t* O pportw n itia t

Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 
Paul Stewart

FOR SALE: Trailer park with cafe 
and beauty shop 14$3 E. Frederic

B ILL FORMAN-Paiating and re
modeling, furn iture rcliaiahia^.

999-7IM
cabinet work 995-4995, 2N 
Brown.

RESUVnaMRlTI.NG - Free Details. 
Box 415. Mt Ida. Ark 71157

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneoifi Jobs Ross Byars 

999-2994

14 Bwtinosa Sorvicaf
CONCRETE WORK Specialiiing in 

patios, sidewalks, and dnvewayi 
Free Estimates Call 995-9922 or 
MP3154

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud and 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings 
Gene. M5-4I49 or 99P22IS

14T Radio And T n lav ition

ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 
dashing and coloring Over 25 
years experience. L. w Goodson. 
A m arillo . Texas 372-9494 or 
374-2934

DON'S T.V, Sarvico 
We service all brands. 

394 W Foster 999-9491

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V.'s

140 C orpantry
Johnson Homo Furnishing*

9453341444 S Cuyler

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 9959249

RENT A TV-coior-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month. 
Purchaie plan available 9951291.

Al-Apon meets Monday, Friday 9 
p m 1299 Duncan. 995-2919.

FOR ROOMS. Additions, rcpa iri. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com-

tlf-2991. i f  no answer
794

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

954 W Foster 9953297 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddlns

DO YOU have a loved one with a
ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 

kinds J 4 K contractors. Jerry

U 5

Magnavo* Color TV’s and Stereos 
LOWRfY MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Center 9951121Reagan 4959747 or Karl Park*. ________

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
tyj>et Ardell Lance. 9959949

BLACK AND while portable tv with 
stand Included pong game 975 
99521»

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call U57145

14U Roofing

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops.

show you how and why 1 can 
Specialist In G ravel, Asphalt,

acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
iB rctee 9455277estimates Gene 1

KARLIN MUNS Karlin Construc
tion. building and remodeling Call 
9451459 14V Sawing

CUSTOM HARDWOOD CABMrS 
General remodeling 
All work guaranteed 

Bill For man
Shop 299 E Brown 9954995

PEOPLE HELPING
p e o p l e  j y y t

ANN'S ALTERATIONS
All Work Guaranteed 

329 N Hobart 995-9791

14Y Uphohtary

Ttie United w ay

N o rth  Z im m a rs
3 bedroom brick home with I 4(i
aths. living room, separate den. 
built-ins In the kitenen. plus a
microwave; nice dining area, 
double garage and on a corner 
lo t '9 3 9 MLS 977

Rod Door
Three bedroom brick on corner 
lot. Just painted inside and out. 
Living room carpet three months 
old. kitchen carpet new United 
water conditioner Drapes and 
curtains Single car garage 
929 594 MLS 997

Split-La val
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinIshed 3 bed
rooms. I Vk baths, living room, 
den. and double garage 942 549 
MLS 751

H am ilton
3 bedroom home with liv ing  
room. den. and nice kitchen witn

LAND 
FOR SALI

lulheait HawighM Cnuway 
Acras Orase, Fomo4 aiM

K yaw iwa4 ia buy ar laR; CoH «5 
Wa saH your way • AUCTION OK
FtIVAII

LH FRIIMAN-
■aol lalata I AucNon

gw 4SS, Dumas, TX, 7503* 
(aOM fSS-141*

dining area. Ne# roof and single 
929.M9earn

MLS
Storm cellar

Us
For Extra 

Friendly Sarvkaw 
C all

O i l  h i  IN

WILLIAM5
ntALTORS

Judi Edwards OKI . .  .4*5-3447
ix io V a iitin a  .............. 6«*-7B70
Jo Davit ....................*4S-1S14
Marilyn Koogy OKI . .44S-I44« 
Marge M law o ll . ̂ . .6AS-S444 
Faye Watson ........4 *5 -4 4 1 3
JonoHo Malanoy . . .  .449-7B47

HIM ......................445-R30S
171-A Hughs* Bldg ..44*-3S32

MLS

1 4 ^

A Deal to steal for quick aale. 2
bedroom, panelled, carpeted,

ement. M x 2 9 -----
'k. stori

*12

basement'. »  x 29 garageTarge 
work, storage area 919.909 MLS

Money talks. 3 bedroom brickIkAOOUA wll ..alila—,4_____“ ‘ 'l***^ space.9M.599.
„  OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
Buy now - won't last 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, some panelling. 
»5  999. Worth every penny Call 
office to tec.
MiHy Sanders ............ 449-347I
Omogo Browning . .  .44S-SSSR
Bob Horton ................ *45-4*4«
WohorShod .............. 44S-30S*

27 Y *o rs » f Soiling to  Soil aga in , ta ils  us thos* a r t g roat baors

1976 FONTIAC R ennovillo R rotighom  4 door 
hardtop. Has ovoryth ing  and only I3 .43S  m ilos. 
Liko now .........  .........................................$4995

1973 OLOS 9 f  Rogonqr 4-deor hardtop, has ov
o ryth ing  and th is  is prohaU y tho hoM d riv ing  cor 
you wHI ovor d rivo . Pricod a t only . ,$27tS.OO

1971 tU IC K  Skylcwk C ustom  2 d o o r h a rd to p  
lo o d o d  p l in ,  t i l t ,  A M /FM , to p o , a n d  th io  o n e  is 
o n l y .................... ..................................$2 1 tS .O O  ($ fE )

1 9 76  TOYOTA C o ro lla  l i f t  lo c k  w i th  o k  c o n d k l 
t io n k ig ,  it 's  ju s t lik o  a  n o w  car, lo w  m iU t  a n d  '
o n ly  .................................................................. $ 3 9 9 S .0 0 |
197S  PO N TIAC  C a ta lin a  4  d o o r so d a n , lo w
m ilo t ,  ervioo, p o w o r, soo ...................... $ 3 6 t5 .0 0  I
1 9 7 5  PORO E lito  2  d o e r  h a rd to p . A l l  p o w e r | 
o q w ip tn o n t, e rw ito , t il t^  A M /FM , to p e . Soo th ig

to  its  n k o  a t  ............................................$ 3 9 S 0 .0 0
1971 OIOS CwHcm* 2 door hardtop, powor, factory tope, local car <md

ASK FOR W t l  M  OERR W o 'vo  b o on  fr ie n d s  Its  o  n ice  one  a t  ................................................................................ $ 2 1 R 5 .0 0
a  lo n g  t im e . . . . . .  .J  .

. - -  ----------- - 1971 CMRYSUR M o w p o it  4  d o o r sedan  lo o d o d  a n d  It 's  c le a n , lo w
m M ot, 4H90W tk o s  a l l  ................................................................$ 1 4 M .O O

(QUALITY)

"CARS ARRIVINO O A N .r

1974 VOLKSWAOON 4-door Thing. It's nko, 
13,234 mHot, for only ..................... $27tS.OO

JIM McBROOM MOTORS

665-233R ^  665-5374

1975 CAOKLAC Sedan OoVUIo hat d l otywipmont. Only 36,000 miles 
only 0 low loft ............ ..................................................... $ 6 it5 .00

Wo Make Our Uvkig SoMng Cars
1977 CAOlUAC Sedan OoVMIo has k aM pItM a bwUt in C t. 9^46
miles sHM bi warranty. See thh  $124S5 Cor. A l ewt low prke of only
........................................................................... .............. ............ $96tS.OO

19 Skuatium Wontod Httyaton Lumbor C*. 
4 » ^  ^ I c r M59MI

BUILDING OR REMODEUNG OF 
ALL TYPES E LIJA  SLATE. 
1951441 or I9*-9MI, Miami.

WOULD L IK E  to habyalt In my 
borne, Sdayt a waak. Travia Sebool 
area Call M52971

W hitu Houao Lumber Co.
191 S Ballard 9 4 5 » tl

21 Holp Wonted Pampe Lumber Ce.
IM I S Hebart 9455711

I GUARANTEE to end your ROOF
ING trouble. All I aak Is a chance to

metal rooft. From small leak to 
new roof FREE ESTIMATES. 
INDUSTRIAL ROOHNO CO. 

Pampa. Texas 9951599

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has Immediate 

openiegs for hoy or g irl carriers la 
tome parta of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at leaat 11 years 
aid. Apply with circulatioa dt- 
partmeat. I952U9.

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
BUKOErS PLUMBP40 

SUPPLY CO.
»5  S. Cuyler I95J7U 

Your Plaatlc Pipe Headquarters

OPENINO FOR MENTAL 
HEALTH COUNSELOR 

Matters Degree in psychology or re
lated fie ld. E ip c rie n c* in 
p tyehom ctric f and ind iv idua l.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials.
i f

Prtce Road 9d523M

group and family counaoling pre
ferred. Send v itato Tom Harpei 'iH a r^ r . In  
Care of Pampa Family Services
Center, Hughes Building. Pampa, 
Texas 79995 by October 24. IP7

CARPENTER AND 
CONTRAaORS

Pampa la itrum ent Service aow car
rying Senco Fastening Systems. 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and n a ilt, 1917 Lea. 
9951527

Salary negotiable. An Equal Op
portunity Employer. S7 Good Things to Eat

MAN FOR car washing at local ser
vice station, to work on percentage 
basis. Would also accept man and
wife team. A good mportuniy to 
make good money. For more in
formation, call 9959»1, anytime.

HARRAH METHODIST Church 
Harvest Dinner, October 25 from 
5:09 to I  p.m. Menu - Turkey and 
dressing. »  50 adult, and 91 50 
child under 12.

-------------------------------------------- 59 Gurts
LANDRY HELP Wanted Must be 

dependable. Applyla.m . to llp .m  
991 S Barnes

R N 's 4  L P N 'a

GUNS, AAUMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best le lcc tion  in town at 199 S 
. Cuyler Frud's Inc. Phone 9452502

Greatest opportunity in Oklahoma to 
expand your knowledge, practice 
qualty nursing in a progressive 
community hospital. Excellent 
salary and JjeneftU. Openiogi (or 
both L P.N 'a and R N 's. Call col
lect, Allen* Eckfeldt. R.N. Direc
tor of NurtiBg:~*157S4-4293

J « J GUN SERVICE
GUNS! A.MMO! LOW PRICES! 

All This and more at 933 S. Dwight 
Phone, 995-1179 Open Sundays.

60 Houtohold Goods

Equal Opportunity Employer
Sholby J. Ruff Fumiturw
2111 V  Hobart 9955349

WE NEED a drille r for a cable tool. 
Call 273-99». Pinto Well Servicing 
Company

HIGHLAND GENERAL Hoapital 
hat openings lor a qualified Regis
tered Nurses, Licensed Vocational 
Nurtea, and Nurse Aides In the fol
lowing positions:

Fulltim e R.N Medical A Floor. 11-7 
Full time R.N., Medical A Floor 
1-11, Part time R N.. O B Floor.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S C uy le r 995*521

Jess G raham  Fumituro 
1415 N Hobart 9952232

11-7. Part time R N., Surgery C 
Floor. 11-7, Part time LVN, Medi

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S Cuyler 9953391

cal A Floor 511. PRN LVN on Call 
Medical A F1oor51l. PRN LVN on 
Call Medical A Floor 11-7 Full U me 
LVN, 0. B. Floor 511, Part time 
LVN. O.B. Floor, 511, Part time 
N.A. Surgery C. Floor, 11-7, Part 
time N.A O B. Floor, 3-11, Part 
Ume N A O B Floor. 11-7, PRN 
N A. on call 7-2. PRN N A. on call 
II-7. PartUmeN A O B F loor7-1. 
PRN N.A. on call S-ll. Part 11 me 
N A O B Floor, 11-7, PRN NA on 
call 7-3, PRN N.A on call 11-7 

Apply to personnel Department,

CHARLIE'S 
Furnitur« B Cprpot 

Th« Com pany To Hav« In  Your 
Home

1304 N. Banks 1954132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler 

9 9 5 » »  or 9952*90

tpp ly  to personnel Department, 
Highland General Hospital, 1224 N. 
Hobart. Pampa.Texas719*5 High
land GEENERAL Hospital I t  an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

TWO WHITE with gold trim  twin 
canopy beds. 9 drawer dresser and 
mirror and nightstaod, 4 drawer 
desk and chair, polyester 
bedspreads and canopy*. 2297 
Chestnut.

SECRETARY FOR local associa
tion. One meeting per month. Some 
bookkeeping and correspondence.

FOR SALE: GE coppertone range, 
49 a 35 inch. Dual oven, excellent 
condition 9130. Call *955953

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
a il makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler. 
Phone 9952393

2 hours per week approxinutely. 
Call 995Ì357 or In person at 2115 N
Hobart and air cooler. Take up payments. 

Firestone Store. 120 N
CUSTODIAL AND Maintenance 

personnel needed immediately.
9959411

Ä at Pa mpa Schools Ad minlst-
r  ■■ ■'Building. 321 W Albert.

EXPERIENCED GAS Compressor 
erator - Mechanic for weitern

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 39 
years. Good selection of fabrics 
and vinyls Bob Jewell 9 9 5 l» l.

Oklahoma location Send confiden- 
ia l resume lo Mustang Fuel 

Corp., 1199 E. F irs t National 
Center, Oklahoma City. Ok 73192. 
Attention Mr. Alan Stacy.

FOR USED appliances, reasonably 
■ Clay r

Appliance. 9953297 or 9953209
priced, call

69 Miacellanoew*

MAID NEEDED
Must be mature Person Apply in 

person Black Gold Motel. INSULATION
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

9951231

T O O L &

D IE  M A K E R
EQUAl OfPOtTUNfrr EMPtOYEK 

M-f
AHENTION

RRSONNfl DCFARTMKNT
P.O. BOX 709

WEATHERFORD, OKLAHOMA 
7309«

plwn* 40S-772-SS01)

USED T V s .  Denny Roan TV. 591S. 
Cuyler

ETC JUNCTION 
Tropical Fish 4 Gifts 

911 W Foster 9951134

PINON FIREWOOD 
216 Arch, Trinidad, Colo. 81082 

Call 303-846-2186
FIREWOOD FOR Sale Delivered

WALT DISNEY
C H AR AC TER  JEW ELRY

DCAURSHW
PART TIME S200 PER WEEK 
FUU TIME $750 PER WEEK

potofitial
Thh la your anca in a IMotim* op- 
portunwy to capitalixa an tno wp- 
combig sotti annivoraary of Mk- 
koy Mouto. Yaw can have Michay, 
NUnnio, Donald and othor famous 
Disnoy chcwoctors oaoist you in at- 
tobllshlng a sound financial fw- 
tuea.
•  N osau tfo
a  IMMI DUTl IfICOMI 
6  COMPANY ISTABUSHID BI
TAB ACCOUffTS
•  FUU OR PART TIMI 
OUARANTIID INVENTORY

InvM tm wnt 
For fro * brochur* or in fo r
m a tio n , c a ll to ll from. 
O perators on du ty  24 hrs. 
1 -•0 0 -6 2 1 -7 7 2 5  * x t ,  
R-147 F.M.L 

I  MHitIa Drivo 
i« dlngton. Mam. 02173

and stacked 954 a pickup load 
121. or 999-4294Call 9954341. 9954921. or 

Miami. Texas

JOBS: YOU NAME ITI
No Eaperience? Rut Yov neod a 

job «rMi Ad venturo! Usa th i* cn o 
chocklist w ith ut.

1. Oan't ba hosslod by tha foct 
you bava IHtlo or ne oaporionca. 
Round an tbo tafalo and fo li him  
you axpoct to laam a th ill o t h it 
oaponso wM i fu ll pay.

2. Ask far a froo inodical and 
dontol pian, w ith uniim itad tk k

J. Ask far ot toast $397. ■ 
rwonth start ing w ith  froo room 
and board. Also, you want ot 
locnt $140. nsar* sfiowld you got 
marrtod, orsd you showW pot fmo 
mosBcòl far yowr spouao.

4. Aah f«r 30 doys far vocetion 
tho Rrvt yaor.

5. Oomond now dothos, phts 
•n uphoip «Wowanco.

è. Insiot on tho option of qwit- 
Hng oftor thr«o yoars and axpoct 
firn  VP fWMvot PI pn pow
c«ti«na l fund ar maro thon  
$8000. far y«w t« go lo  coiloga. 
r 7. C oll Ih ls  num bor colloci 
465-4991. 9 « .m .t«  3 p.m.

MAINTENANCE.PERSON
Northam  Nartural Oog Campony w ill to h * 
a p p lic a tio n s  on Tuasdi^f« O ctabar 2S, 
1V77, botwogn H t* hours «d I  a .m . m ni 4
p.m . App ly  a t tho  Shallytown D Ig trkt O f
rico, SkollytaW fi, To m b . Wo oro on i gual
^^RpoWuoi^f Insplgyor and w olcgina o p p ll—

g f F̂Pd̂ t 9̂Fg 1 ̂ 117̂999̂9 g f ̂ 9̂p̂9 ̂ tT ̂ tl̂ fgr 99̂ 9dl Ĉ Bh t*̂ 9gg

Typical fob du tioc o r*; occ ic tlng w ith  ovor h o u li o f largo
iw o ri, a ll

^  —2----,W9
I  m né n % h f 4

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mai» or Fornàio

69 BUacoHonccus

D *  D ROCK IBag. 194 L  Nqicac.
Op«« 19.»  U  7 p. m.. Rocha.
ary. flaOaga a«dfa4itlMa. Ai____
tic ladlaa Jtwalry, Jawalry cus- 
tom made aod ra ^ ra d

SELUNG OUT AaUane *  Gift Shap 
! r ix lu r tf,  «varySheweaaot, s ta r*________ . . . . .

thing gaet 939 N Mal«. Borger 
Teiaa. Satardays 0«ly.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Gaaraa- 
teed Save «IN. Call M 592»

J4K CONTRACTORS aow laanlat- 
iag attica Call Karl Parka. «*51«« 
or J trry  Reagan, (45»47.

COME IN and browse through our 
new selectloas for tv tryo n e  at 
V.J.'a Importa aad GIfta, I »  E. 
Kiagsmlll, Downtawa. Visa, Mai-inat
ter Charge. Layaway, Gift Certlfi- 

cfoicatta. Check cioaeont items.

DISCOUNT SALE: Savlaga from 
»75 to «559 F'ortable barns, offlcca
and storage buildings. Save by cal
ling CEN-TEX Portabie Butlmnjs. 
4939 Caayoa D riv t. Amarillo, fx . 
•05355III5 Financing avallaMe.
We deliver.

12 I  »  portable garage for talc. Call
3M-r -I953U-MIS.

FIREWOOD WILL de llv tr «49 
pickup load. Call M527M after 
p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE: IM  
Buick La Sabre, O'keefe 4 Merrl: 
cook stove, 4 drawer chest. Tappe 
electric oven. 419 N. Zimmers. AI
day Sundajf^ After 5 p.m Work
days M54

HUGE GARAGE Sale Three chest 
of drawers, maple table and 
chairs, miscellaneous furniture, 
portable dishwasher, electric ap
pliances, dishes, linens, clothes, 
nooks, whatnots, a few antiques, 
junk galore Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon 905 Main, Skel- 
lytown

LARGE 5 Family garage and drlve- 
iraay amway tale. Saturday and Sunday 

only 4M N Zimmers.

MOVING SALE: 1994 Prairie Drive 
Saturday and Sunday 9 a m.-9p.m. 
Household items, clothes, tapes.

YARD SALE 1152 Terrace. 
Friday-Sunday. Noon-9. Clothing, 
baby items, chest of drawers, 
books, tapes.

GARAGE SALE Saturday and After
I p.m. Sunday Lota of good toys*, 
games bean bag chair Girls clo-
thing. etc. 112 w. 29th.

GARAGE SALE: Starting Friday 
until everything! gone, ^rn itu re . 
baby items, crothes, macramè, 
lamps, so on. I IU  Juniper

GARAGE SALE Furn itu re  and 
miscellaneous items 1907 N. 
Faulkner Saturday and Sunday.

FI VE FAMILY Garage sale : Furni
ture. lumber, macramè, rototiller.
clothing for men. women, and chll- 

Saldren Saturday and Sunday only 
1109 Hamilton

GARAGE SALE : Saturday and Sun
day 22M N. Russell

FOR SALE' Ornamental lawn 
windmills. See at Hydraulic Jack 
Shop, 959 S Faulkner

REPO DISH WASHER, refrigerator 
'meats. 
Gray.

12 CUBIC foot freexer. set of encyc
lopedias with table. I95U39.

FOR SAbE^ One console Magnavox 
color TV. and one portable Black 
and white 9953917

CARVER’S INTERNATIONAL 
Gifts at Canadian, quitting busi- 

Big sale. Starta Octobeness ber 34II«
This includes cbrystal, china, fla t
ware, lamps, dolls, jewelry, flx-

Brothers TV 4

lures Christmas trees now on dis
play Now is the timefor Christmas 
shopping. Merchandise from 1559 
percent off.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone 9959291.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday and Mon
day 9 a m U ll' 2-G95I5 white let
ter tires, hospital bed. almost new 
Tappan range, lots more 1197 S 
Hobart.

GARAGE SALE 26M Navajo. All 
day Sunday-Monday Tires, cen
tra l heating unit, baby crib , 
clothes.

LOWER THOSE nUlity bills Order
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'lf install - complete line of
accessories and stone. Call 9952245 
Box 1479 Pampa. Texas.

GARAGE SALE: 511 Red Deer 
Men’s large sixe and ladies clo
thing Miscellaneous items. Mon
day and Tuesday

70 Musical Instrumanta

lOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 9953I3I

N«w B U*«d Band Instrumanta 
Rantal Purthas« Plan

Tarplay Muaic Campany
117 N Cuyler 645IÌ5I

GUITAR LESSONS
Beginners and Advance students 

Contact Mike McAdoo 
Tarpleys Muilc 9951251

ORGAN - Kimball Swinger IN , two 
keyboards, drumbeat, nine in 
strument sounds, etc »59. or best 
offer 9952579.

75 F««dt and S««ds
CUSTOM h a y

HAULING Call
BALING
M599I9.

AND

1099 BALES of cane In the fletd at 
9I.59abalc. White Deer,M3-2N1 or 
9N-2I9I

HAY FOR Sale. Cloaetotown. Phone 
I95M53M5

•0  Fw9t mni Supgltot

POODLK GROOMING 
rUI, IIN  I. Plai«7 CaUI

PROPEBSIONAL POODLE groom 
lag aa* t«7 chacal ate ttad norvlc« 

kn 4
Jaalpor. I am a««

( weight 4 p««a*9 ). Ip a lt Rood,.
•<54Tm . U N  Jaalpor. I i 
groowdag SCMNAUZERI

LOVELY POODLE aapplM footho 
oddball f l9h. Caaarlot aad
Parakeola. Tho Aaaarlam  Pal
Shpp. t«l4 Akock. 1(511».

AKC SILVER Poodle poppies Start- 
lag at IN  N54IN

AUSTRAIUAN SHEPHERD papa 
far aal«. N 5 1 I»

PUPPIES TO give awap. »««aod. 
» I  Doacotto after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE,: Dackshaad pappioa, 
AKC rogistorad^oaM hpU lP ew -
cll or call ««52771.

PEEK-A-POO Pappié« far «ala T 
wacka aid. Sao al «19 t .  Raid 
N5UN.

FREE KITTENS 
51 waokf old 
CallN5N«T

VARIETY OF Tropical flab aad sup 
plies VI 
Foster.
plies. Visit ETC Jaaction, t i l

B4 OfBca Stara Egwignwnt

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, ca lcu la te rt. Photo
copies I t  cents each. Naw and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Offica Supply. Inc. 
I W. K lngtm lll M555U

80 Pats and SuppM«*

B B J Tropical Fiali 
t i l l  Alcock N 52U I

K -l ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boardini 
Parity.

irding Betty 
9957352

Osborne. I t

NEED A  SK IU ?
Tired of better, paying Joba 

111 voa (■ 
bava? Loara a skill, racetve
requiring a skllT don’t

good pay, dIus a chance for a 
coflege education Men and
Women, ngen 17-17. Call your 
Air Force recruiter.... 

collect In Amarillo at
1752147

look im a  how  you don 09MI 
a baaoH ful K M O S tM IY  
N O M to fH y a w r

'1ST toMBfi, bK.
6*S-BS670 44S-1 IM

95 Fumialtad Apart  mon ts
GOOD ROOMS, »  up, »  week Davis 

Hotel. I l t H  W Poster, Cleaa,
Quiet, (N-I1L5

97 Fumialiod Houaoa
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Billa 

paid. Apply at 942 E. Fredtrlc.

98 Unfumiaiiod Houao*

FOR RENT : 2 bedroom uafurniahed 
home, no children or peta. Inquire 
at IN  Montague.

102 Bu*. Rontal Proporty
STORE BUILDING. 497 W. Foster, 

formerly C4W Liquor Store, com
plete with fix tu re * . Alae 
warehouae, atsrage. 24x59, dock 
high. Call 991-9*71 or N 59N I

SMALL ATTRACTIVE 1 room office 
for rent. Nice location. Call Shed 
Realty. t« 5 » t t

103 Homo* For Solo

WJM. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foater St.

'  9953941 or 9959504

LET ME ahow you one of the 
cleaneat 3 bedroom brick hornea la 
Pampa. MLS 9».

M alcom  Doiwon Roahor 
"Member of MLS”

M5S92I Re*. M59443

FOR SALE By Owner, 19» Lynn, 3 
bedroom*, 2 hatha, living room.
den-kitchen combination, flrep- 
lace new carpet. 1,*N square feet, 
double garage, lots of e 
Shown ny appointment 
9959994

atra*.
Call

BT  OWNER: 1 bedroom brick, cen
tra l heat and air, ideal location. 
Shown by appolntmant only. 
N5t772

CHILDREN LOVE IT 
(The Playhouse)

Parents too 2 bedroomi, with Chca
hilo shag, country kitchen, laundry 

‘ 1.N9room, new roof, ^us  more. «»,1 
9955431 afte r9p ra .,N 53<n ,t2N  
Duncan

BY OWNER 1N5 N. Sumner I  bed
room, brick, single bath, single 
garage, new roof, redone intlde
and outside, new càrpiètlag. Joe T. 
Daniels. M53427.

3 BEDROOM house In White Deer, 
carpeted, fenced back yard, panel
led, storm windows, lawn building, 
garage. I7.5N. M 57 » t or 995-N5I

HOUSE FOR Sale, stucco, 3 bed
rooms, 2 hatha, liv ing  room, 
kitchen, detached garage, out 
buildings, cellar, fru it trees, lo
cated on 249x IM lootlot. Excellent 
condition W hetler, T t ia t .  
1155725

1 STORY Brick. 4 bodroom, 2 bath,
a mall den. 3 car garage, central air

>of . Caland heat, new roof. Call weekday* 
99551«

t i l l  N. Zimmers. 3 bedroom, 2 hath, 
living room, den with fireplac«.
centVal air, doub le^^rag*. Ap
pointment only. N 53

FOR SALE: I IN  N. Wellt Nice 1 
bedroom home, good locntloa. Call 
9955994

BY OWNER: Ihedroom brick homo. 
1119 N Christy. 14k bath. Shown by 
appointment N524N

15» N. FAULKNER -1 bedroom by 
' owner, IH  hath, tingle garage, 

central heal. 37554« or IS M tM  
Amarillo after I  p.m.

\
ON CORNER lot - Large carpeted 2

or J bodroom horn*. Large living 
room, sunken den, remodeled
kitchen with new bnilt-lns, dis
hwasher and disposal. I bath, I car
l^arag^ew  plumbing throughiwt.

U N  sq.ft'
Hamilton

loncod yard with patio, 
ft. N559M or 9N-I9N. I » l

P.4DROOM on 1 largo lots, do-
:cb«d garage with atorago room, 

caced, | I1 ,* N  N59S47.
McCullough.

I tN

104 LNa for Soto
IN  1 IN  foot lai. for talc or loaso. On 

West Koatneky. Soath tido. IN to o l 
t a i l  of Price Rood. UtillUof avall- 
ablo Call N 5 N »

K3RI8ASI

Franala. Hat ovortModalaat*, IwiM

Cadi Dunaon hw. **S-S7S7.

CAIOIYN OAtTON 
RfAlTOR 

ft ASSOOATIS
111 Main Straat 

Canadian, TaaM 79014 
OfRae: 313-4101 

. Hanwi m 4 S rs  «V 825407$
t  Bodraam hoaae la Brtacao, ia- 
• id *  panaled aad carpotad. 
fr icad  to ton.

113
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110 Owt (M T»ww P r f f t y
fO R  SALE; Modular 1 b a d rto n  

¡toma, 2 batha, nratlaee. labe e ie* 
lat, 172 Baat Ave. Greeabeit Labe, 
Claraadaa. CaU IT4-21M.
■ ' -------1 ■

113 Mauaae t*  ba Mauad
CORSALE:tebemoved. Hottac24i 

24, i t r o a f  a tructure, eoaaider 
tra iler beiuc, fl,2M  Beaita Hud- 
aea, IM I S fa rley , M I-NI3.

114 Racraotionol Vahklat

RecreatiManichicle Center 
I t »  Alcocb MS-2IM

--------— -f —----------------------
■ _ M I'a  Cwetom Campan

FOR THE beat quality aad price 
come te Billa (or Toppera, cam-
fibra, trailert'inlBi-motor homea, 
uel tanba. Service and repair 

MS-43U, tM S. Hobart

IM  PORD 4b toa piebup with liVb 
foot Red Dale camper, eaceilent 
conditioo. Mt-MST.

i n  TRAVEL Trailer, 3* foot loa|, 
carpeted, drapea, lota o( eatraa. 
Claya Trailer Parb

I  FOOT Mar Mac cab-over camper. 
Mutt tell Mt-2M2.

1140 M ob il* Hemoa I

DOUBLE WIDE. 1V7T Mobile home 
aad lot, 2 bedrooma, 2 batha, living 
room, dining, bitchen, and utility 
room. Aaaume or new loan. White 
Deer MS-7721.

1277, S bedroom, 2 bath. Vintage. E i- 
cellent condition. Readv to occiny. 
Reduced equity plut |I2S month, call 
SM-4024 . _

EXTRA NICE 12^72 Manaion Mobile 
Home. Sita on good lot. Purnithed, 
carpeted and appttancea. Home ia 
abirted and tied down. Total elec
tr ic  * ith  central air and heat.^Haa 
atorm nindowa throughout Call
(or appointment to aho*. Dayt: 
H S -2 &  N ighU ;----------MS-S31L-

I4i24, 2 bedroom, 14b batha, unfur- 
nlahcd, 2 yeart old. In eatabliahed 
Parb Call 22S-27M

ATTENTION PARK Ownera! Did 
you bno* that all PHA approved 
parbt in Pampa are full? With the 
current houtina ahortage, thia 
would be a good time (or eipan- 
aion. I f  you do have an open apace, 
call A-1 Mobile Homea S7I-SM3.

1274 MAYFLOWER Mobile Home, 
Ii32, 1 bedroom, I bath, good con
dition. After 4 p. m and weebenda 
44S-4412

130 Awioa N r Serf*

Pompo Ctwyaler-(*lytnowrb 
Padij a, Inc 

121 W. WIRa MVI7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E. PoaUr M2-2233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOHLE

JIM McMOOM MOTORS 
227 W. Poater MS-23M

C L  PARMH AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Korner *'

222 W Poater 222-2121

BRIM. Dorr 
“The Mon Who Cor*e~

U R  AUTO CO.
227 W Poater M2^22M

HAROID BARREH FORO CO.
"Before You Buy Olve Ua A Try" 

721 W. Brown ----------

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uaeid Cara 

see W Poater. 222-2222

BY OWNER; I2 n  Perd Ornad To- 
riae Squire Statlea Wanoa. Low 
mlleaga, almoat new M lcbelia 
tirea, chrome ateel wh«ela, air 
cooditiaper. aatamatic Iraaamia- 
aloa, apoed central, pewer ateerlag 
and brabaa. 4M V-S angine. Wife'a 
car and nice. After 2 call 2444272.

1272 BUICK LeSabre, ear awner. 
Haa had eicailaat care. Libe new. 
222-7247.

1272 CHEVY Van I ton automatic,* 
power ateeriag, queen aiae bed, 
carpet, aterea, $3222.N . Ivey’a 
Motor Co. 2224222

WE RENT trailera and taw bara. 
C.C. Mood Uaod Cora 

212 E. Brown

Ponhondl* Motor Co.
222 W Poater 222-2M1

EWINO MOTOR CO.
1204 Alcocb 222-2743

1272 VEGA. 2 apeed, 
throughout, muat aell-buying new 
car 1722 Call 222-2217

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick A CMC Inc. 

232 W Poater M2-2271

1272 CAMARO loaded, one owner, 
eaceilent condition. 24222.N  Call 
222-2222

1274 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door, 
hard top. 1222 reconditioned 4 door 
Falcon. 222-2222.

FOR SALE: 1272 Chevrolet, 4 door 
I mpala, 444 engine, original owner 
22422 H ._______________________

CLEAN 1222 Chevrolet. 4 door. |M f. 
CaU 222-2232 or aec at 222 N. Rna-

J Ü I ___________________________ i

FOR SALE: Good dean 12M Old- 
amobile, automatic, power, and 
air 23M. 732 Locuat. 222-2424.

1272 CONTINENTAL Marb I I I ,  
loaded, eicellent conditioa. Call 
2224420.

ONE OWNER 1222 Buicb USabre, 
power, air, power aeat, rough right 

' 1244 Lea M2-2M2.

1272 PORD Maverick, power ateer- 
ing, factory air, automatic, 2 cy
linder, 4 door, $2222.M.
Motor Co. 2224022.

1274 CAPRICE aaaalc, a ll electric 
alu^ower,40,0Mmiiea 222-2220 1440
d. Cnriaty. _  _

1202 DODGE, 4 door, Polara, air 
condiUoned. heat. Cail between 2:20 
a?d 2 p.m., 2224241.

i tn  MERCURY Cougar. XR7, Uke 
new, only 22,040 milea. (a lly  
loaded. Call 200-2771. After 4 p m 
220-2171 Miami. T i

A bSS$

NEW HOMES

Howooo W M i E m rything 
Top O ' ToxoO B u iM ofo , Inc.

OfficM John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

1277 PORD Supercab, tq ton, loaded. 
Call 220-2214 See at lOM N Faulk
ner.

1222 PORD lb ton pickup, 2 cylinder, 
" eicellent condition, recently over

hauled I2 M N  232-2n2 after 2:20 
p.m.

FOR SALE: IMS GMC pickup Call 
202-2224.

Propertws 
A vailab le  In

RANHANOU
OtOOM

I f  in  nood  o f  a  hom o o r 
c o m m o ic ia l paoporty , ca ll 
iM. C a n o n  C o u n ty  A bo trac t 
Co., 22 2  M a in , R onhond io , 
T oxoo . 5 3 7 -3 5 6 1 ,  
53 7 -3 4R 1 , o r 537-325R .

130 Autoa For Sole

JONAS AUTO SALES
2112 Alcocb H2-220I

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

202 N Hobart M2-1202 ng A living 
I43.0N24

THE

¡exSngbf^
■ ■  W APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Ufaime" 

1031 Sumnor 
665-2101

No llBqMiNî Bas«
Mils f t ]  

jaa M M sB U y • M oRlRf 
V Ritas iV

ro W 'lte iiilly ^

LOCATIONS
Anwnao. Arlngton Auatm. Canyon. 
Collega Slaton. Dot n« . Ooniaon. Eu- 
laoa. Grand Prmrm. QraanvOe. Hurat, 
•rving. Kiioen Lubbock. Uidtand. 
Pampa. Para. P lonvifw  San Angolo 
Tampla -

OROWMQ WITH TNI 
ORMT SOUTMWCBT

W alk To School
Convenient 2 bedroom, 14b balba. 
doable garage. Central heal, air 
2212 Zimmer 227.0M N  MLS 222

Troo Strowt
Charming older home with large 
rooma, 2 gaa log fireplacea. all 
modera amoniliaa. 2 eodrooma. 
14b batha. formal dining A llvin 
room. 1122 Charlea 
MLS 201

Junior H igh Aiwa 
Keep warm with Ihe e itra  inaula- 
lion ; central beat. a ir. Neat, 
clean 3 bedroom. 14b batha. dou
ble garage, liv ing  A den with 
fire^ace 2211 Charlna. 247.020.M 
M-l

Economy Rrko
Enjoy a new home at a reallalic 
price-|20,0M M (or 4 bedrooma. 
14b batha, vaulted coiUug ia Uv- 
ing room, all built-lna. doable
Rnned windowa 2712 Semiaole 

ILS 271

A  Instwoncwr; 
^^R m a tia ta ta  _  
nSN.Wotl6SM4»1

C H EM K A L ENGINEER

To do dosi^ work on new gaa conurenaor atationn, modificatiafia to 
fiia ting  mmurvwanr atatioiia, and awer onginaaring work relattd to 
gathariM ana handlingof natural gaa. Knowladpa ana eaparianee in the 
daoign or dehydration equipment, oao awootaning unite, hont exchan
g e  gaaoline plonta and gaa flam liquid aopaiatinn aqqipmmt are 
highly deairable. EngjnaaringtiuopiiP^oRu^Aan rhawiirai anginaar- 
ingwillbeconaidaiod.ifprnMaam ginoanngexparianeaiaauhatantial. 
At leoat 8 yeora' exporienoi ia raquirad.

Northern Natural odata jrau an excellont baaiafit packaga, a aUiting 
aadarv of S20-S25 K depending on expmience and muiHflnat ima, and a 

challei^ng future. Reouinea will be aceapted through Octohm 2A1S77. 
Pleaae tend your renume, including m lu y  hintary- Sir. Rm Kataan- 
meier, empioyoe relationa adminiatratnr.

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
3130 NORTH HIOMWAY S3 
USERAI, KANSAS, 67901

An Equal Opportunity Eniplayar 2b/F

New Yorker Brougham 4-Ooor Hardtop

SO MUCH CHRYSLER
.JDR SO LITTLE

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
AND GREAT DEALS-ON  THE 
LUXURIOUS^FORDABŒ

PAMPA CHRYSUR 
PLYMOUTH DODGf, M C

R21 W. W ilks 665-5766 
F sH iip e , Tw m b

fHRTSlER

Pltlimwlh

Dorothy JoMwy O tI . .664-2464
Modolina Dunn ........ 4AS-I440
Bobhia Niahot (M l . .  .669-2333
NowoWaoha .............469-2100
Mofy NoHo Ountor . .6dS-309a
RuthHAcBfide ............663-1936
CoHHughaa ..............669-2229
Sandra Igou ..............665-5311
.Mnyaop* ................. MS-BBIO

won Bowoft ............069-3996
oFiachor . . . , ........ 669-9564

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes bu ild ing, delivery 

truck, and equipm ent. Also: 
Service Station 

W ith equipm ent, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845>2611

At Harold Barrett Ford—Our 1978 Model Show 
was a great success, we sold many of the new 
models.-We also took many trade in cars. Most 

are good clean cars, but alas, we also took a 
few dogs—That is what this sale is about

M O V E THE D 0 G S --A T  SOM E P R K E

^ * * ♦ * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * < • * * * * * * * * * * * 5 1 “

THE LOTABURGER DRIVE INN *
like  T o c o b ?  Billie maket her own special toco 
meat. You'll Love IH Like Hot Dogs? Foot 
Longs? Chili Burgen? Billie makes her own 
chili. You'll Love M
Eot supper with us tonight. YesiTI Love M  

' OPEN 10-10
928 S. Barnes 665-5481

Pompo's Real 
Estate. Conter

ràSìì(ì>
itim tM p iB  
669-6854

O ff ic .
1.19 W . K ingsrn ill'

JoymWNIionia ......... .669-6766
loynoMo lo ip  ..........669-9372
MmorSoWi ..............665-B075
Voknolaudor ............640-9965
Cloudlwa B o k h ..........665-B07S
KMkovIno SuIRna . . . . 665-B SI9
Butllowtor ................669-9B6S
MrleOMean ................469-2056
OmM Sondala ..............ééS-2031
Oonauai Mkhoat ........666  6131
Oidi Toylar ............... 669-9600
MMdradSaon ............669-7601
DwvWHunbar ........... -66S-3003
MawdaWa Muwaof <261 ....Brahor

Open Ho u m  
Today

1 .-OO-AKN) p.m.
121 I .  27Hi

Spacioua 4 bedroom home that 
hat an extra Mg dan aad wood- 
burnlag fircpiact, living room, 
k ilch ta  and dining aroa com- 
Unod, 1 lu ll batha, doaMc w -  
a|^c. Central heat aad air. MLS

T h lf ano I I  an eaergy aavtr. 
Pully carpotad. S hadraaau. Uv- 
lag raam, k llch tn  aad diniag 
araa, I H  hatha. a tility  raam, 
contrai haat aad air, WMrIpoal 
appllancai. S27.22S. M U  122

Uniqw*
Tri-lavoi wUh 4 bedroama, livlng 
raam haa waadbumar, kltehaa la 
a ftap-aavar w lth h n illla  ap- 
pUaaem. Sa mneh far aa Ultia aad 
oa a carnar lat. MLS TM

Unbol levebloH 
Yau'va gat ta sot lha ia tw iar. 
large liv lag roani. wHh woad- 
buralag déplacé aad Ananlttal 

Il UÛaagbanl. M o ^  t>od- 
la I f iS fw Ilh  Ita awa

carpal
roam '
barata aad 4b hath. Will ha a way 
ta r a l»  aa IhaM coal avaniagi. 
MUS74.

W t Ivy HaMav la moka I

1963 OLDSMOBILE, Red & W hite 
our most fa ith fu l dog. Come and 
lead it home ..................................

1971 FORD TORINO 4 door. 
Blue—Not bod, not too good . . . .

1972 CHEVROLET W agon, Green,
not rea lly bod ................................

1972 GRAN TORINO 4 door, ligh t
blue color ........................................

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice Wagon. 
Little body damage, good cor . .

*6 9 9 5

1975 LTD 4 door Fords, 3 to choose ^  ^  —nn
from . Various colors ..................... 5 9 5 * *

1974 FORD Station Wagon. A ll the ^  
extras. Good co r-W hlto  ............. ’ l l  9 9

I

1974 CHEVROLET M onte Carlo,
Copper, W hite V inyl Roof ........... ’ 1 8 9 9 ° ®

1975 CHEVROLET M alibu Classic,
4 door. Blue .................................. ^ 1 8 9 9 ° °

 ̂1972 PONTIAC Gran Prix. Red &
W hite. Be First a t th is price . . . .  ’ 1 2 9 9 °

BE HERE HRST FOR BEST SELECTION 
M A N Y MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

HAROLOBARRETTiORB
701 W. Browr. 665-8404

'BEFORE YOU BUY-GIVE US A  TRY' 
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Hospitals try to ease tiny fears
By CHRIS ROBERTS 

AitodMed PrcM RrHcr
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Re

member when you were a kid 
and you had your tonsils out? 
You were put under by an evil
smelling gas and woke up 
scared to deaths 

Well, medicine is dianging. 
and that atmosphere of fear is 
going the way of doctors who 
made house calls 

Pediatric hospitals around 
the country are erasing^the 
fears of th d r tin y  patients by 

. treating the mind as well as the 
body and laying the mysteries 
of medicine oU on the table 

At Children's Hospital of 
P tiladelphu. for example, the 
gas masks smell of root beer 
and liconce And Bert and Er
nie and Kerm it the frog dolls 
are doctored by the kids them;̂  
selves who are trying to get 
better

During play therapy sessions, 
the youngsters give their 
stuffed charges shots and blood 
transfusions of water, plaster 
their appendages with casts, 
and anoint their bodies with 
Band-Aids They toss around 
medical jargon like OR (oper
ating room) and IV (in
travenous» with ease

Sure, when real needles meet 
real skin, it s till hurts But 
once understood, needles and

other hospital apparatus often 
aren't as frightening

"We try  to prevent sur
prises." explains nurse Linda 
Ogilvie, the hospital's parent 
services coordinator "When... 
they ( to 't  know what's happen
ing. that's when they really get 
scared."

For many, the indoctrination 
begins before the youngsters 
check in.

Several weeks prior to admis
sion, kids scheduled for surgery 
receive an invitation to a hospi
ta l party featuring a puppet 
show.

"They can bring along their 
parents, the ir brothers and sis
ters. and any children from the 
neighborhood." says Mrs 
Ogilvie

The puppets teach the kids 
about tile  new things they'll ex
perience in the hospital: the 
higher beds, the wnst identi- 
Tication bracelets, etc A puppet 
named "Bobby" talks a b ^  
what he's going to do before his 
operation, about the two in
jections he 'll get in the morn
ing

"F o r the kids, that's the most 
traum atic th ing ." says Mrs 
Ogilvie "Bobby says Ouch'' 
very loud during the show when 
he gets his injections -- —

"The kids usually look up 
into their parems' faces, as if

to say. 'is  this really going to 
happen to me'*' The parents 
nod yes The kids are very qui
et We take the same puppet 
show to schools sometimes for 
kids who aren't going into the 
hospitali They laugh when Bob
by says ouch "

 ̂The hospital party goers then 
tour the operating room, the re
covery room and the waiting 
room

"The morning before sirgery 
we s it down with the child and 
fam ily and discuss everything 
we know they 'll feel when the 
youngster wakes up." says 
M rs;'O gllvle^

"W ith the ki(& who are going 
to have serious operations, we 
take them and their parents 
down to the intensive care w it 
beforehand And that can be 
pretty frightening because 
they're seeing other children 
who are pretty sick

"But they're going to see 
them anyway They're going to 
see them when they wake up 
from their operation and 
they're not feeling good and

they have a ll tubes and wires 
in them T h a t'in o  time to start 
talking aboid >t."

Before operations, patients 
can play with gas m adu, and 
nurses model operating room 
caps and masks to give the 
kids a preview of opeating 
room a ttire . Dry run “ surgery".

is performed on éther Bert or 
Ernie, then the "Sesame 
SUect" characters are band-

aged up and "aeiA home to see 
biiddy. Kerm it "  The kids 

and parents seem to love it.
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Nancy Brock of Michollo't Boauty Solon is shown 
styling Judy ForrostoPs hair in ono of tho lotost 
hair stylos. Nancy is on occomplishod stylist and 
has studiod cuts and stylos from tho top Hair stylos 
in Amorica and Vionna

Call to day for on Appointment

J 2 I i ' / . ' B o l W  6 6 9 - 9 8 7 ^

B1 supporters keep trying
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Die

hard supporters of the B1 su
personic bomber say they may 
make a fresh try  next week fo l
lowing a defeat Thursday in the 
House

The revived effort to force 
President Carter to order the 
plane into production was de
feated by a 204-lM vote 

At issue IS Carter's decision 
last summer to suspend produc
tion of the bomber and empha
size pilotless cruise missiles in 
the American nuclei^ arsenal 

Since then, the administration 
has agreed to accept a |20 m il
lion appropriation for research 
on a new version of the F B -lll 
fighter bomber desipied to re
place the B l's  role in pene
trating Soviet a ir defenses 

C ritics of the President ask if 
Carter believes a new manned 
bomber is unneeded in the age 
of intercontinental ballistic m is
siles then why would he sup
port s till another attempt to 
build an improved version of an 
old fighter bomber - 

BI supporters also cited a 
willingness by U S negotiators

at the strategic arms lim itation 
talks to lim it the range of the 
low-flying cruise missiles to 1,- 
500 miles

"A ll of this troubles and con
fuses m e." said Rep B ill D 
Burlison. D-Mo.. who opposed 
the B l in a House vote last 
month but supported the bomb
er Thursday

DINNER TH f ATRE

GRAND OPENING  
1-40 B GRAND  

NO  SEX • PLEASE 
WERE BRITISH 

t Oct. 4-Nov. 5

O innar ...................... ...........* '3 0
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Tucaday thru Thuraday |H .V) 
Friday and Saturday $9 50
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It almost boom ed two years earlier

Pampa’s o il fields and how they grew
By JESSE M AYfS 

lA s U M to T lM iiM a n h a ) 
There's no doubt about it. It 

^ x a k i fo r itaelf. The o il fie ld 
haa made Pampa what it  is.

If it  hadn't been for the oil 
fleld, Pampa would probably be 
a little  town, \lfhen the boom h it, 
the population was aboia 1,000 
people. Of course it  was on the 
main freight line of the Santa Fe 
Railroad and there were some 
big ranches around here. And 
they had been plowing up the sod 
and there were several wheat 
farmers But if it hadnl been for 
the o il and the o il industry and 
the plants they have built, like 
Celanese and Cabot and so forth, 
this town would probably s till be 
just about the size of McLean 

So many people had been to so 
many bcoms. but when they 
found Pampa they made it their 
home and they are either s till 
living here or they're lying out 
there In Fairview Cemetery. 
This was the last stopon the line. 
They liked it here. The weather 
was fin e , the people were 
friendly, they had an income, 
and they a ll talked the same 
language

There's no freer-hearted, no 
better people in the world than 
the ones who could go out at 
m idnight with six foot of snow on 
the grouid , sometimes zero or 
below zero on the thermometer, 
30 • m ile - an - hour winds, and 
even clim b up on top of a 122-foot 
de rrick  to  skid the crown. 
Nobody ever gnped about it. 
You just did your work, come on 
in and went to bed. slept, then 
when payday came along you 
went honky - tanking. If  you 
spent it  a ll. well that was a ll 
rig h t I f  you d id n T  if  you 
happened to wind up with a little  
bit at home to pay the rent and 
the groceries, well, you were 
lucky
' It was quite a place dunng the 
boom, although it didn't h it town 
as soon as it might have 

Ihe  firs t o il well in Gray 
County was drilled in 1924 by the 
co n tra c to rs  F a rris , W atts. 
Collins and Crosby It was the 
Combs - Worley Wilcox No 1 
They tried to bring it in like they 
do in modern days, with a 
rotary, but they d i^ 't  know a 
whole lot about that kind of 
d rilling  in those days So Tinally 
they pulled out and the hole lay 
dormant for a couple of years 
That Farris, by the way, was 
later president of Humble Oil 
and Refining

In the meantime. «1 had been 
struck on the Whittenburg over' 
around Borger, and the Johnson 
and the Weatherly .Most of the 
d rillin g  in  the area really 
started in 1926 and it was done 
around Borger

But in '27 it began to- h it 
sparsely in Gray County and 
west in Hutchinson County The 
real play started in the fa ll of 
1928 and by 1929 it was in fu ll 
swing There were as many as 
ISO rig s  runn ing  In  the 
Panhandle of Texas 

The m a in  c o n tra c to rs  
included Smith and McDannald 
of Wichita Falls. Bob Lincoln of 
Electra. M G and C of W iduta 
Falls. Bob Murphy of Pampa. 
Cree and Hoover of Pampa. 
W D Kelley of Pampa. Ross 
McGill of Amanllo. and Red 
W irtz of Am arillo 

As business picked up. here 
came more rotanes in a i^  along 
came the rig  builders, the tank 
builders, the cases, and the 
teamsters to dredge out pits 

Some of the most colorful 
characters in the entire world 
came to Pampa because of the 
oil boom

Wireline Yerke Now. you talk 
about a character, he was a 
character He was a d rillin ' son 
of a g in . they said, back in West 
Virginia But he was rough You 
know, you can get so rough on 
that iron that you tear things up 

Well, by the time Wireline got 
to Pampa he had drunk so much 
that he had deteriorated and he 
couldn't get out and do a good 
day's work But everybody liked 
h im  — e s p e c ia l l y  the 
contractors — v id  they never let 
him go hungry

In 1936 Wireline had a sister to 
die back in Pennsylvania, his 
home. So George Cree bought 
him a brand new outfit — a gray 
suit, a gray hat. a white sh irt 
and some new shoes and socks 
— and bought him a Ucket to 
Pennsylvania to go back for his 
sister's funeral.

Well, by golly, he goes down to 
the depot and cashes the ticket 
in and gets drunk He wore that 
suit — never did take it o ff. by 
golly — la ttil he wore H out 

When I firs t saw him a fte r; 
George Cree had dressed him. i 
naturally he was walking into a ' 
bar. Why. you'd hove thought he i 
was a senator from up east, 
somewhere He was a fine v  
looking man -  highly educated 

And th is Papoiack W hiteyi 
was along the same line. They. 
called him that because, while | 
a ll the rest of the boys carried 

; t h e i r  lunches  In m eta l 
haichpails. he took Ms in a paper 
MCk

Moot of theoe boys were World 
War I  veterans — practically a ll |

of them. Well, in 1936. there 
w a s n ' t  enough work fo r 
everybody. The ones who 
w o rk ^  would divide what they 
had w ith the ones who duh it. 
They did it  very freely, wasn't 
nobody who co m p la in t about 
it.

But in 1936 was when the 
government paid a bonus for so 
many days a veteran had been 
in the Army in actual combat. 
Some of them got as high as 
ll.SOO In fact, this Papersack 
Whitey, to my own knowledge. I 
know he got Ui200 And even as 
much as money was worth in 
those d a y l it  only lasted him 
about two weeks

Another character was Pete 
M— . He wasn't much of a 
d rille r but he worked pretty 
steady He had a moon eye One 
eye looked one way and one the 
other In  1936. he won 630.000 on 
the Irish  Sweepstakes Well, he 
immediately dressed up and 
moved to Tulsa

When he came back back to 
Pampa. he never had a dime. 
The last time I saw him was in 
the summer of '37 and I gave 
him seven dollars and a half 
Where he went from there. I 
don't know, but that 630.000 
d idn't last him  nme months He 
forgot a ll his old friends I guess 
he must have had a g irl back in 
Tulsa in the early days Nearly 
a ll those boys at one time — the 
cable tool men especially -  had 
worked around Tulsa

One o f the most fabulous 
characters that ever came to the 
Panhandle was Pete H—  He 
looked more like  a gorilla than 
he did a man He dicki't work in 
the o il fields, he had his own 
tools, bought his own leases and 
had his own production- He had 
an All-American from Army., 
back in the '20s. pushing tools 
for him

Well. Pete seemed to shy 
away from the supply hoases 
He always had plenty of tools, 
but somebody else who had a rig  
rxinning close by would go to the 
supply house and bay them 
Seemed like old Pete had sticky 
fingers He didn't like to put out 
cash for anything

They te ll a tale about him up 
in Oklahoma before he ever 
came to the Panhandle He 
drove a Pierce Arrow with a tool 
rack over the back of it

Somebody had bought a brand 
new string of cable tools and 
they were rigging up on a new 
lo c a t io n  It  Was in the 
summertime They noticed Pete

Jesse M ayes, p ro p rie to r o f th e  R a th s k e lle r R e s tA u ra n t, has s  re lia b le  and  re m a rk 
able  pow er o f re co lle c tio n  and  he’sse sn  amna rM n a rk rb le  tim e s . T ha  a re a  m l boom
was s t i l l  in  its  in fa n c y  «d ien  B layes cam e to  to w n . -(P am pa  Ne«ro pho to)

driving by about three times 
while they were rigging up — 
everybody knew him — and 
these boys noticed him eyeing a 
bailer, a brand new bailer 

Well, they took a log chain and 
run it through the eye of this 
bailer and put it around a great 
big oak tree They give him. oh. 
about 10 foot of slack 

So that night, sure enough, 
here he come He jumped out 
and took the chain and tied onto 
this bailer and took off in this 
Pierce Arrow When he took up 
the slack it stopped him right 
then and he went through the 
windshiled of that Pierce Arrow.

On the other side of the coin, 
two of the most influential 
people that I can remember who 
had jusr^bou t as much to do 
with the development of the o il 
fie ld in Pampa as anybody I 
know of are Kd Daley and Eben 
Warner They U lill live  in 
Pampa They're neighbors on 
Christine Street

Ed Daley was a tool pusher for 
Murphey • .McKernan and owned 
an interest I expect he did more 
work as a tool pusher in the o il 
fields than any person I have 
ever known

And Eben Warner and his

fa ther developed a -lo t of 
production south of Lefors thAt 
turned in to be very productive.

And over on Mary Ellen lives 
H W “ Hamp " Waddell He 
came here in the early days with 
the Cypress Tank Company 
from Louisiana. He re a lly  
rustled the business and was 
highly successful

This Cypress Tank Company 
shipped a ll that cypress in from 
Louisiana and Florida and that's 
what they made the tanks out of 
before they ever made any steel 
tanks It a skilled workman 
to put them together and put the 
Mays aro iaxl them and Hamp 
had those good men. He did 
very, very well. After they 
started build ing thoae Meel 
tanks, the Cypress Tank 
Company went out of business, 
so Hamp Wadddl put in his own 
business — the Atlas Tank 
Company

And one of the most thriving 
and efficient businesses during 
the firs t part of the boom years 
was the Lunsford Bit Shop that 
was located down on South 
Cuyler The building is torn 
down now

In the early days, they drilled 
with a fish - ta il M . it  was a long

piece of steel sharpened at thé 
bottom and they had holes in 
them fo r the nnxl to go through

so you could circulate. They 
could run them only so long and 
then they had to be sharpened. 
Well, these Lunsford Boys would 
go out and pick them up and 
sharpen them and take them 
back to the rigs.

There were some of the fineft 
welders in the whole world that 
worked there — the Lunford  
Boys themselves, and they had a 
cousin by the name of Raymond 
Parker who later went into 
businas for himself. I believe 
they could do as good a job of 
welding as anybody.

Two o f them are stiU living in 
Pampa. Nat Lunsford is a 
juMice of peace and Ms brother 
Dewey lives upon Duncan.' .

T h e y  i n v e n t e d  and 
manufactured their own b it — 
called it  a four-way drag bit. 
Instead of just one b it split in the 
middle, this one went fo ir ways, 
had four teeth cutting. Way up 
urkil the start of World War II, 
they were s till using them here 
in the Panhandle to  ream 
strface holes. You'd take a rock 
bit and d rill an 11-inch hole, then 
you'd put tMs drag bit on and 
ream it out to  the 13 and three • 
quarters or 17-inch, according to 
what size pipe you had to set.

That shop was one good, 
efficient business.

There were a lot of interesting 
people. I wish I could remember 
them a ll..

—E arl Clayton. He «as born 
in England and the fam ily came 
to Tegas after his father won an 
Irish SwcepMakca. They lived tot 
WicMta Falls M d Earl worked 
for the Texas Company until he 
got mad and quite. He moved to 
Pampa and bought a ranch 
south of town. He drilled wells 
and struck o il on his ranch. That 
w u  about 1940 and jia t about 10 
miles south of Lefors.

A fe llow  named Emmett 
Dwyer drilled  with Mm Dwyer 
was born in New York. He died 
toi the Old Schneider Hotel and it 
was four days befere they found 
him.

But Clayton, he was a world 
traveler. He did a lot of things.

They called h it place out there 
the  L it t le  Seminole, a fte r 
Seminole. Okla., becauw there 
were so many weilt.

—Uncle Bob Dunlap had 
leaaes here. He w a  a producer 1 
and a good one. Hewasddwhen 
he came here. Stayed at the 
Schneider Hotel and played *. 
dominoes and checkers a ll day:*: 
long. Every Christmas Eve he'd •: 
feed every newsboy in town and 
buy clothes for them. He died in 
the late *30'!.

—Dan Gribbon went to work 
fo r Texas Company at its 
o rig in a tio n  aroumL 1913. Ha -  
came w ith them to Pampa in 
1926 and stayed with tlwm. He 
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We salute the OIL INDUSTRY of | 
the Pampa area for the many 
accomplishments and outstand
ing progress achieved through] 
the years.

We wish to express our thanks to 
I the people of the OIL INDUSTRY! 
for the ir help in -th e  grow th _of| 

lour company.

^RVICE FRACTURING COMPAI
P. 0  BOX 1741 • PHONE IMM) MB-2S77

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

a lot o f interesting people ’

T.W.B.
o n  O IM P A N Y

- 516 S. Gray 
Pampa, Texas

(Coni fro tnp .2 i
was general superintendent and 

■ he was a man that everybody 
loved "M r Texaco," they 
called him.

— Frank D illard got up the 
land later drilled a couple of 
wildcats on the Fumeaux But 
he lived here practically in 
destitution until he inherited 
some money from his aunt and 
moved to Anchorage. Alaska 
That's the last time he was ever 
heard of

— Mike Roche He had a 
brother, Joe, and they were 
drilling  contractors. Came from 
upstate New York He spent 
most of his tim e Bi a joint He got 
mad at an old boy o n e n ii^  in 
the Black Cat and threw a 
chicken leg plumb across the 
room and h it him in the face

—Baldy Gruver. He was as 
bald - headed as he could be. but 
he wore a toupee Every lim e 
he'd go out. by golly, he'd get 
d ru i k and lose this toupee

—Frank Shaw was a trucking 
contractor and he was a hell of a 
pilot, too He flew from here to 
Kmgsmill upside down one time 
He lost his p irse out of his 
pocket it fe ll oU of the plane 
Some old boy found it later in a 
f ie ld  between here and 
KingsmiTT

A couple of other trucking 
contractors were Boyles and 
LutenandE.M Keller

Yeah, a lot of hard - working, 
industrious and interesting 
people came here because of the 
excitement of the o il boom. Hell, 
it was them who made it 
excitmg And just like any other 
boom, along with the workers 
came the cafe workers and the 
bootleggers, and even a few 
ladies of ill repute

Lots of people remember 
Two-Ton Annie A tank builder 
working in town by the name of 
Scotty — he'd only weigh about 
ISO pounds soaking wet — well, 
when Two-Ton Armie left town, 
he-left with her I don't know 
where she went She had lived 
here for five or six years

Those joints they had around 
a ll had an extra room for a little  
old g irl if she wanted to make a 
little  extra money on the side 
And they had a crap table back 
there They went out to clip 
everybody, but hell, nearly 
everybody was clippable 
anyway

One crew would work two

weeks and get paid about 975 
They'd get in the car and come 
in off the morning tower and 
they’d have those joints open at 
8 o'clock in the morning — the 
ones that sprang up after repeal 
T h e y  d i d n ' t  have any 
restrictions then You could stay 
open 24 hours a day The old 
Sou the rn  C lub and the 
Bluebonnet -  I have seen the 
sun come up. myself, on many a 
Sunday morning in both those 
places

Of course, before repeal you 
could find plenty of beer in 
Pampa. too Everybody who 
pushed tools back in those days 
would take a roadster and cut 
that turtle  o ff and put a box bed 
on there How you could spot a 
beer jo in t back in those days if 
you were a stranger come to 
town is just dnve around until 
you saw one of those tool 
pusher's cars with the tool rack 
in the back of it

If it was setting out front of 
some residence for more than 30 
or 40 minutes, you ctxild go back 
and get you a bottle of beer That 
would be a bootlegging joint and 
that's where a lot of the boys 
hixigout

Things really boomed in '29 
and '30 Every day a new well 
would be brought m which would 
establish a new field Besides 
the Combs - Worley, some ol 
them included the Davidson, the 
Jackson, the .Mel Davis, the 
Bull, and the Bowers Most of 
these wells were drilled by 
contractors

Gulf drilled their own wells 
They were dnlling as many 
wells as anybody, but they 
drilled their wells with cable 
tools from top to bottom

More and more ngs moved in 
There was more and more work 
and Pampa was really on the

Land Marine 
Rental Co.

The l.and k  Marine Rental Go“ 
has 800 companies nationwide, 

. all the way to Alaska The ten 
local employees rent everything 
to d rill for oil except the bit and 
rig

The operation has been in 
business for 11 years, serving 
the t r i -s ta te  area, which 
in c lu d e s  the Panhandle, 
southern Colorado and northern 
New Mexico

boom, moving along and 
growing In 1929 and '30. Pampa 
grew, in proportion, more than 
any town in the country 

Of course-. Borger was 
booming too. It was along about 
that time when they declared 
m arital law Johnny Holmes, 
the d istrict attorney over there, 
was killed (He was raised in 
Miami ) So they had to send in 
the Texas Rangers to quieten 
tilings down over there 

TTangs didn't get that bad in 
Pampa. but there were some 
pretty wild times The main 
a t t r a c t i o n  h e r e  f o r  
entertainment at that time was 
the old Pla-Mor club, located at 
the comer of Kingsmill and

Somerville It was a building 200 
by 160 feet which has since been 
divided twice — there are four 
businesses in there now And 
there was a bar plumb across 
the south side of it.

They had th e ir wrestling 
matches in there on one night a 
week, their fights on another 
night, and on Saturday night 
there was always a dance with 
an orchestra. Then on Sunday 
morning they'd bnng wastute 
down there and pick up teeth 
and eyeballs and pieces of hair, 
and a little  skin that had been 
shed during the night in a few 
f is t ic u f fs  But everybody 
enjoyed themselves

I remember in 1935 when

Hughes Tool Company gave a 
beer bust and bartecue for the 
entire o il field. They held it out 
in the old Oiler Bah Park on 
West Brown. The company also 
owned the Grand Prize Brewery 
in Houston and they iced that 
Grand Prize Beer down in stock 
tanks with 300-pound bkKks of 
ice. There were so many people 
there and they drank so much of 
the Grand Prize they just kept 
backiijg up and backing up and 
finally tore down one side of that 
ball park fence I saw it happen 
I was there

They played hard but they 
worked hard The average time 
it took to d rill a well — around 
3.000 feet was where production

was. 2,900 to 3.200 feet — was 
about 2tkdays at firs t Of course, 
every well got a little  faster until 
they could finish one up in about 
15 days. M a^tolia had about five 
of their own r t ^  then and they 
were a ll working on company 
time so it took them about 30 
days. Wilcox Oil and Gas had 
their own rotaries working too.

. and Danzinger had a couple 
Leases were selling for from 

I I  to $5 an acre. About the most 
pro lific lease in the country was 
the East Schaffer. Old Man 
Henry Schaffer owned the land, 
which comprised about 14.000 
acres Several companies were 
dickering for the lease on it.

(Cont.onp.5)
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TO OUR FRIENDS 

IN THE OIL INDUSTRY
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If you have money questions- 
Securily Federal Savings 

has money answers.

Tired of the same old daily grind? Start saving 
now at Security Federal for a really great 
vacation, or any of the other things that make 
living more enjoyable. Your savings are insured 
safe, enjoy high consistent earnings and are 
ready when you rreed them at Security Federal 
Savings—where there's more going for your 
money.

S e c u r i t y

F e d e r a l
I

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pampa: ,
W. Francis at Cray

ail* C
Amarillo: 1501 Polk 
Western Square, 4Slh & Teckla

Hereford:
1017 W. Park Avcmw
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Gibot m achine^
devotes efforts
to oil industry

V

•*4 - ^  . .■’0^^ 4- i r M ,

Rigs sell worldwide
- I -

CatMt'a machinery division 
devotes at least 75 per cent of a ll 
sales, technology and research 
to the o il industry, and the 
largest part of the division's 
bud ge t  comes from  the 
manufacture and sale of mobile 
d rillin g  and servicing rigs.

But it wasn't alwys that way. 
4hen the division was organized 
in the late twertties. operations 
were devoted alnxMt exclusively 
to the fabrication of buildings 
and equipm ent fo r Cabot's 
carbon black plants. Cabot had 
been involved in carbon black 
production since the firm 's 
f o r m a t i o n  in  1882 in 
P e n n s y lv a n ia ,  and the 
machinery division was formed 
when Cabot began moving 
production facilities to Texas.

In 1938 the division began the 
m anufacture of pump jacks 
<now called pumpmg tsuts». and 
until production was phased out 
in 1967, between 35.000 and 40.000 
of the jacks were produced. 
Most are probably s till in 
operation

In 1955 Cabot purchased 
Franks Manufacturing, a Tulsa, 
Okla , firm  which was building 
mobile rig  servicing iiiits  After

Johnston

Up and down
Two of Gabot Machinery Division’s mobile drilling rigs, 
one as it’s shown in operation (above) and the other in 
the portable configuration (top r i^ t) .  Cabot has been 
manufacturing the units, along smh the (]abot Pranks 
mobile well serviciru and workover rigs, since 1956. 
The la rm t of the drilling rigs is capable of drilling to a 
depth of 13,500 feet with a four and a half inch drill bite.

Grant Supply G).
The company began in 1960 in 

Tulsa. Okla . by Charles Grant, 
and came to Pampa later Local 
manager is Jim  Tucker There

are four employes on the Pampa 
payroll The firm  handles pipe 
and f it t ings fo r industria l 
s^vices

Pompa, Texas

O U R LA N D

OIL FIELD SUPPLY CO., INC.
l l O t S .  •o m e t 

Pompa, Texas 79065

Used Oil Field Pipe 
and

Production Equipment

Phone 806/665-1211 

NIGHTS C A U
J J. UveHch
H .l. O w n

M9-SS4*
M9-4S9S

the purchase, the machinery 
division began producing these 
well servicing and workover 
rigs under the name (}abat 
Franks. Later a line of mobile 
d rilling  rigs were added to the 
machine shop's production line, 
and at present Cabot is the 
la r g e s t  s in g le  domestic 
producer of such equipment. 
More than 3,000 of the rigs have 
been produced by Cabot and 
Franks.

Cabot's 1200 series mobile 
d rillin g  rig  is the largest of the 
series, and is capable of d rilling  
a well to a depth of 13.500 feet 
w ith a four and a half inch d rill 
bite. Because of this huge depth 
capability, the 1200 could have 
been used to d rill 90 per cent of 
a ll the land wells in the world. 
M ore  th a n  3,000 mobile 
servicing units and d rilling  rigs 
have been produced by Cabot, 
including a recent seven-rig 
shipment to Algeria.

'The division is also heavily 
involved in steel production, 
selling much of it to re-forgers 
for the manufacture of o il patch 
equ ipm ent. D r i l l  co llars, 
stablizers, reamer bodies and 
other downhole equipment are 
m anu fac tu red  fo r the oil

industry using Cabot steel.
> During World War II. the 
Ordnance Division of Cabot was 
fo rm ed as a pa rt o f the 
machinery division, producing 
its own steel and forging, rough • 
turning and heat treating gun 
tubes They were also produced 
during the Korean and Vietnam 
conflicts. The division began 
operation of an electroalag 
remelting (ESR) fim ance in 
1976. The ESR furnace is 
capable o f producing ingots 
weighing up to 30.000 pounds, 
and the furnace permits the 
production of the highest quality 
a lloy  steels, designed fo r 
particular applications in the 
energy, nuclear and a ircra ft • 
aerospace industries

The machinery ihvisian is 
located about five m ilm  west of 
Pampa just o ff Highway 60 It 
occupies some 700 acres, and is 
Gray County's largest single 
employer w ith an annual payroll 
of I I  1.6 mTIlion. distributed 
among 750 employes

Ih e  division nas saits ana 
service fac ilities in Casper, 
Wyo., Lindsay, O kla., and 
Houston and Odessa, in addition 
to Pampa.'

L & R MACHINE
General Machine Work 

& Shop Welding

Tony Richardson 
2308 Alcock 

Phone 665-2511 
Pampa, Texas_

i f

T he  f i r m ,  owned by 
Schlumberger Technology of 
New York was established here 
10 years ago

Its work includes open hole 
testing of o il wells, gas wells, 
fishing jars and shixk guard 
d rilling  tools.

The local manager, Vollie 
Cates, said the firm  has shops 
located throughout the United 
States The combined payrolls 
a re  e s t i m a t e d  at  t he 
multi-m  illion  dollar level

Lee-Tex Valves
& Manufacturing, Inc.

LL. Garren—President 
P.O. Box 2193 
Borger H i-way 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
O ffice Phone 806/665-2353  
Residence 806/669-2619

VALVES
All Types Repaired

Pipeline
Production
Refinery

Compressor

mm

Sit
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1929 and ’30 : ‘They all worked all thé time’
(Coot, from p. 3)

They’d been o ffc rin f him H . 
Um  n  SO. and tZ Ml acre Then 
the land man for Skdly OU found 
Old that S chaffcr'i daughter was 
rilin g  to m arry Buck M iller ao 
he ihpa in and offers Schaffer 
tZ SO an acre and he geU the 
lease. I don't know for sure, but 
there's about Z2S wells on that 

, lease now.
On the tkest Schaffer. 

M apiolia bought it in fee land »  
they bought the land M d the 
royalty and a ll. Ihey bought it 
out east of the Combs - Worley, 
loo. down by where the Port 
Worth and Denver used to run 
just this side of Lefors.

The fie ld went on west lü o  
Hutchinson County, into the 
Watkins Lease, the Harvey 
Sisters, the Terry, the Pitts, and 
then right west of Pampa -  the 
West P am pa  F ie ld  was 
(hacovered. It  had some very 
good leases on the Harrah. and 
the Crank, the McConnell, the 
Thompson, the Arnold, and 
several other small leases

The biggest well brought in in 
Gray County was the Joe-Dan 
No 1 on the Bowers — IS29. It 
made 2S.000 barrels a day.

Pampa proapered. Everybody 
w o r k e d ,  th e re  was no 
unemploym ent. The casing 
crews worked M hours a day — 
team sters, tankers, they a ll 
worked a ll the time. And there 
wasn't a business in town that 
d idn't flourish.

There w eren 't any serve 
yourself grocery stores in the 
c o iiitry  to speak of at that time, 
but a fellow named I. Baum put 
one in right where the Pampa 
Hardware is now on North 
Cuyler. He put in what he called 
Baum's Helpy • Seify and he did 
a tremendcius business. The 
other main grocery store was 
the O il Belt Grocery. They did a 
credit business and they did one 
hell o f a lot of business. But a lot 
of the ir customers didn’t pay.

They were probably two of the 
best years in Pampa. 1929 and 
'30. but the Depression was 
com ing on. I t  already had 
started in New York in 1820 and 
it was gradually coming West 
In 1931. the drilling  began to 
slow down about the middle of 
the summer and by the middle 
of '32 it had completely come to 
a stop.

At that tim e the East Texas oil 
field had opened up and moat of 
the boys who wanted to work

Gate Valve Shop 
and Supply Co.

Gate Valve has been serving 
the Pampa area for 10 years, 
w ith  seven employees doing 
valve repairs in four states.

Glo-Valve Service and Testing 
Co. is owned by Lynn Odom and 
Gate Valve

Sidwell Companies
Sidwell Oil and Gas began its 

business in  1946 as a well 
servicing company

They are now an o il and gas 
p ro du c ing  and operating 
company with holdings in 
several states.

Company officers include E C. 
S id w e l l .  p res ident: E.R. 
Sidwell. vice president. M E. 
Ray. superintendent: and G.A. 
Lamberth II I .  office manager.

The corporate secretary is 
HildredCook.

A spokesman said the 
company "has a conaiderabie 
number of outside partners in 
(k illing  aiKl producing wells”

Locally, the company has 10 
employes.

went down there and found a 
job. It was very hard w orkThey 
(killed  those wells in from four 
to a x  days, working 12 hours a 
day. And some of the jobs were 
hot -  they d id n ig rt their pay.

in '33 and-34 the Pantwmfie oU 
business was practically nil. The 
price went down to 10 cenu a 
barrel There jia t wasn't any 
d rilling . Boys who had been 
d rilling  couldn't get jobs They 
worked on P.W.A or whatever 
they could get to do. For twof 
years there wasn't a well drilled 
aroutd at a ll. Then. Mter the 
East Texas boom had died 
down, why some of the boys 
started com ing back They 
drilled the firs t well here after 
the slump in 1934 

H ie big contractors had left 
and it had died down to the home 
boys. Cree and Hoover had five 
rotaries. hr.D. Kelley had two. 
W.J. and Jolm J. M(iran had at 
least seven — they were from 
Wichita Falls and they did moot 
of the ir work for Phillips. W.D. 
Kelley did moA of his work for 
Continental But they nearly a ll 
worked for Sanoiind Oil and 
Gas. Corbett and Barbour and 
Ross McGill did most of the 
Qties Service work. Red W irtx 
worked for Panhandle Eastern 
Then there was Bob Murphy. He 
form erly lived in Pampa. but he 
moved to Stinnett and he worked

Triangle Well 
Sei^icing G>.

Triangle is a corporation with 
C.C. Hoover as president; Lee 
Hoover, vice pre^dent and June 
Allen, secretary • treasurer 

The business began here in 
1941 w ith four pulling w its  and 
fo ir steamers They were sold in 
1972 and the firm  bought four 
100-barrel tank trucks They 
now haul salt water, fresh water 
and treat wells Seven persons 
are on the payroll'The location 
is Price Road i
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TRI-FIA INS 
INTIRNATIONAL  

TRUCKS INC.
M w M . aaS-74M

looo'
"Tha Automotiva 

Suparmarkat"

AUTO
PARTS
Industria l Swpplias

WE EXTEND 
A  SPECIAL 
SALUTE T O  

T H E P E O P U  
O F THE O IL 
INDUSTRT

665*8466
416 W ott Footor 

Pampa, Toxat

fo r  m o s t  eve rybo dy .  A 
contractor from Enki. Okla.. by 

.The name of Claude Itcntworth 
did most o f the work for 
Champlin.

One d rilling  contractor by the 
name of B ill MeSpadden had a 
lease o f his own 10 miles east of 
Lefon. Back in the old days 
there was a swimming hole 
there. Hre called it the 10-mile 
hole. That was long before there 
was a swimming pool in Pampa 
and people would sometimes go 
out on a Sunday and go 
swimming there.

MeSpadden had a bimeh of 
boys working for him from 
Henrietta. Texas They were 
very closely knit. In fact, there 
were about three or four 
different families They called 
those fellows the Gay County 
Doughboys because t l ^  stuck 
close together. When they went 
to work they hired their own 
bunch of men and nobody else 
went to work

In the fa ll of '37. beginning 
about September. Stanolind Oil 
and Gas. which is Amoco now. 
had allotted ao much money for

d rilling  in the Panhandle that 
they hired every contractor who 
had a rig . They had leases up 
around Skellytown on the PIcher 
and the Ware, and of coirae 
there were the Watkins and the 
Terry and the Harvey Sisters 

But at the beginning of 1931 
d rilling  stopped a p in  It was a 
bad. d ism a l year in the 
Panhandle — especially for the 
oil fie ld workers.

Gulf was d rilling  a ll the time. 
They never did lay anybody off. 
But they were f i l in g  with cable 
tools f i ^  top to bottom and you 
had to work for the company to 
work for them They just didn't 
h ire  any outsiders unless 
somebody quit or got hurt and 
then you had to take an 
examination and go through a 
lot of rigamarole before you 
went to work for them 

But in January of 1939 H began 
to p ick up again Magwiia 
b r o t^  in two new rigs and 
started drilling. It was better 
times in '39 and '40 — pretty 
good years on up in '41. Oh. it 
wasn’t  like it was in '29 and '30. 
wasn't near as many rigs

running But a lot of the outside 
rigs moved on and there was 
always the hometown boys left 
— it had come down to a 
hbmetown operation.

Now to come on down to 19 and 
40 and to ^  up to '41. The war 
broke out in December and moat 
of the o il fie ld workers went 
They were tolerably young And 
a lot of them went to the defense 
plants. The nnoney was better.

When they built the a ir base 
out east of town, nearly half the 
workers out there — I'd  say 
more like two-thirds of them -  
were o il fie ld workers Riggers, 
and working in the runways, 
electricians and everything else 
Then they built the rikiber plant 
out west of Barger and that's^ 
where most of the oil field 
workers went

So during the war. when they 
had to have more o il, it was hard 
to find people to work in the oil 
field they hired a lot of 
weevils. A weevil is somebody 
w i th o u t  any  experience 
whatsoever — you got to take 
him out there and teach him 
everything. But he started out

drawing the same wages as 
aomebody'd been working 23 
years.

Gas rationing came on and it 
worked a hardship on the oil 
field the same as anybody else. 
The companies had to pay the 
boys a ll their transportation 
Murphey and McKernan bought 
a station wagon One crew would 
(hive it  out and another crew 
would drive it  back in. They kept 

,a  pickup at the site in case 
anybody got hurt McKernan 
was on the ration board and he 
saw that they got plenty of gas 
and tires to run their vehicles

\kages went up a little  bit 
Overtime started back in 1938

Leonard Hudson 
Drilling Co. Inc.
Leonard Hudson has owned 

his own business for 10 years in 
the Pampa area. He is a drilling  
contractor who d rills  for oil and 
gas

The 123 company employees 
work in the Panhandle area and 
parts of Oklahoma

~Up until that túne you jia t 
worked for I I  a day. Stime 
c o n t r a c to r s  pa id  f7  fo r 
roughnecks and H I and 312 lor 
d rille rs But the defense plants 
were paying I t  23 for riggers 
and 31 30 for pipe fitters That's 
the same kúid of work — usúig 
pipe and makúig connections -  
that most of the oil field hoy» 
had been doing for a long time.

But they drilled a lot of wells 
during the war. When they could 
get hands every rig  was 
r u n n in g  They put out 
roughnecks to drillú ig  and a lot

of them had never roughnecked ' 
over seven or eight months. 
Before the war you had to 
roughneck eight or 10 years 
before a contractor would take a 
chance on you handling the draw
works

There was a lot of money at 
stake. People who have never 
been in an o il field, never been 
round a drilling  rig . there's no 
way they could know the amount 
of money that has tobe spent to 
d rill a well when you get into

(Cont onp. 7i
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Oil has been vital force in 
the growth and de
velopment of the 
Panhandle area. We are 
proud to be a part of this 
great industry and its 
progress.

a- :

ELANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY
Division of Celanese Corn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Celhnese came
to Pampa because
of oil industry
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The wizard lives here
Rising out of a field like the imaginary city of Oi, Celaneae’a huge year. The modern wixardry that takea place in the jdant makea from
chemical complex west of Pampa ia among tha world’a larpast produce» butane the many chemicals that are shipped to other plants in the world
ofacetic acid, with an annual volume in excess ofSOOmilhon pounds per to be made into a m3rriad of modem products.

C e l s n e s e  * C h e m i c s l  
Company's original purpose in 
moving to Pampa was to be 
*doae to both the raw m aterial 
(butane) used in manufacturing 
tia  products, and also to the 
source of a cheap fuel supply 
(na tu ra l gas) which would 
provide the power needed to 
carry out that manufacturing.

Now, 2S years and a world • 
w ide energy c ris is  la te r. 
Celancse continues to rely on 
those same materials, but the 
picture is changing.

In  the past Ceianese used 
n a tira l gss to fire  its boilers. 
Natural gas 25 years ago was 
both plentiful and inexpensive, 
but over the years has become 
fa r  less p le n t i fu l  and if  
de-control evr hits fu ll force, it 
w ill be fa r more expensive.

In  add ition . Gene Steel. 
Pampa p lan t manager fo r 
Celsnese (since 1972). says that 
the Arm ’s philosophical position 
on natural gas is that " it  is a 
precious resource and needs to 
be conserved for higher priority 
uses such as private home and 
small business heating.”

C e ia n e s e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
annoinced recently that it would 
convert the natural gas-Aring of 
the boilers to coal Aring. The 
conversion w ill allow more than 
10 b illion cubic feet of natural 
gas per year to be diverted by 
P i o n e e r  N a t u r a l  Gas 
(Celanese's supplier) to other

Ceianese.
The conversion w ill have no 

impact, however, on Celanoe's 
use of butane. Butane is the raw 
m ate ria l Ceianese upgrades, 
t h r o u g h  c h e m is t r y ,  to 
petro-chemicals which are used 
in the manufacture of plastics, 
pharmaceuticals, paint and a 
wide variety of other products. 
The central proceu used at the 
Pampa plant is  a licjuid phase 
o x id a t io n  (LP O i process 
developed by the Ceianese 
Technical Center in Corpus 
Christi.

The LPO process, an oxidMion 
reaction of butane to produce

Fossil fuels need help B & M  O U  T o o l Co.

At the present time, over M 
per cent of this nation's energy 
is obtained by burning coal, 
petroleum, or natural gas 
These are fossil fuels, made by 
the enormous pressures of the 
earth acting on long - dead 
plants over eons of time Fossil 
fuels are lim ited in quantity and 
cannot be replaced once they 
have been used New sources of 
energy need to be developed and 
harnessed, not only to replace 
the dwindling fossil fuel supplies 
but also to provide more energy 
tomeet increasing demands 

Hydroelectric power plants 
use the gravitational pull of 
faHing water to run turbine 
generators Hydroelectric 
power generation is about 90 per 
cent efficient, is low in coat, 
consumes no fossil fuels, and 
produces no chemical or 
thermal pollution However, 
construction costs are very high.

and the damming of rivers 
changes the ecologicat cycles of 
r i v e r s  and su rrou nd ing  
landscape About one-third of 
the hydroelectric potential of the 
U n it^  States has already been 
developed, but a large increase 
in hydroelectric power w ill not 
be possible due to a lack of 
suitable sites

Geothermal energy is the heat 
from inside the earth, tapped at 
shallow depths as dry steam, hot 
brine, or a m ixture of steam and 
hot water It is generated by the 
natural decay of long • lived 
radioactive materials in the 
earth's cruse and by friction 
Steam produced in the interior 
of the earth powers turbines 
which generate electricity The 
hot water can be used.for 
heating and cooling if  such a 
demand exists within a few 
miles of the geothermal Aeld

There is a plentiful supply of

geothermal energy It is 
estimated that 13 per cent of the 
total heat from  geothermal 
sources if  converted to electric 
power could produce ten times 
the world's present power 
output Its costs are lower than'̂  
comparable • size plants using 
fossil or nuclear fuels Once a 
geothermal plant is built there 
are no fuel costs However, 
geothermal energy has not been 
widely developed, and much 
more research is needed 

E n v iro n m e n ta l  dangers

include disposal of waste water 
with high m ineral content, 
disposal of hot water protkioed 
by condensation, and release of 
noxious gases suCh as sulfur, 
ammonia and boron into the 
atmosphere

B4M Oil Tool Co. has been 
serving the Pampa area for 20 
years.

The five  employees work in a 
60-mile radius of Pampa. The 
company is a partnerAip.

Chase Oil 
Field Service

uses.
The amount of coal needed to 

replace the natural gas is 
enormous. When the conversion 
is com p ile , in 1979. and the new 
process ^becomes operational, 
more than 2.000 tons of coal per 
day w ill be used at the plant. To 
satisfy this demand, a train of 
from 75 to 100 cars w ill dump its 
coal load every four days at

L.G. Clifton

The N a t io n a l  Science 
Foundation and NASA have 
suggested  that a m a jor 
A m e r i c a n  d e v e lo p m e n t 
program in wind power could 
produce 1.5 trillion  kilowatt - 
hours of e lectric ity annually.

Chase O il Field Service has 
been in the business for 14 years, 
w ith 15 employees now pulling 
units for the company.

Chase cove» the local area, 
including Pampa. Lefors, and 
surrounding towns.

L.G. C lifton has been serving 
the Pampa area for eight yean, 
selling u id  delivering o il field 
equipment.

The three employees cover the 
P a n h a n d le  and Western 
Oklahoma area.

acetic acid, its  derivatives and 
co-products, had not been 
commercially tested prior to the 
opaing o f the Pampa plant in 
1952
 ̂Theconverskm w ill also mean 

the addition of between 30 and 40 
perm anent employes to the 
plant's current total of more 
than 325. Total payroll for the 
plant in 1979 amounted tp about 
97.1 m illion, and the Arm spera 
another 921.7 m illion withbi a 
radius o f 50 miles of Pampa for 
supplies and services.

The plant occupies 795 acres 
cn its sprawling complex about 
Ave miles west of the city.

SUmbT
FMC

THEHRRST NATIONAL BANK 
inPAMFA

SM-«49-S421. P.O. Sm 7S1. T«aM 790M
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MAYO
OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR OF CHAMPLIN PRODUCTS 
Distributor o f Cham plin Products

TIRES-BAHERIES
ACCESSORIES

669-7181
W arren Mayo

B ill Mayo

champln c

1710 Akock Pompa, Texas

Cold and dangerous

CREE OIL
Pam pa, Texas

Suite 350-A
Hughes Building 

T-8441Phone 806/665'

P.O. Box 1821 
Pampa, Texas 79065

It could gfi pretty uncomfortable and prettv alick when
i n  like tnia o

(Photo courteay White iW ' Land MQMum)
ice formed on thoee old wooden ng a like tnia one.

John T.King & Sons

SERVING
THE OIL INDUSTRY

k' 2  
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PHONE 669-3711 
or 665-1168
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‘I want to salute the oil field’
(Coot, from p. i)

troub le ... and even when you're 
not in trouble.

The wella they’re (b illing  now 
around Keiton Mid in the Buffalo 
W allow  and into Weatern 
Oklahoma in the Anadarko 
Baain. they're going an deep aa 
2S.000 feet. T h ^ ’a better than 
four milca. It taken a fu ll hour to 
make a trip .

A trip  ia where you pull the old 
worn out b it out and put a new 
one on and go back to bottom. 
You pull the d rill pipe out in 
aectionn of three, stand it  in the 
derrick, put your new b it on. and 
you go right back to hole. But id 
the aame time, you've got to atop 
and f ill up that pipe. You've got 
to keep it  equalised or it  w ill 
collapae. There's a m illion 
th inp toknow .

And evey day. somebody 
thinks of something that's a

boon to the o il Held and thkt’a 
the reason it has made the 
progress it has. That o il lasts 
just so long and then it plays out. 
A lot of companies, in order to 
g rt the moat out of them, have 
flooded these wells. They d rill a 
well in  the middle of a Tieid and 
fill it fu ll of water and put the 
pressure to it. It pushes that oil 

. into the wells so they can pump 
Hout.

I remember about 12 years 
ago. Stanolind had an idea they 
could bum that o il down in the 
ground and melt it and get it up. 
In about 1965. on the Merten 
Lease which is directly south of 
town, right out Barnes Street 
aboiS four miles, nraybe five, 
they drilled  this well and they 
put the fire  in there. They had 
engineers down here and they 
kept waiting and waiting and 
w aiting  and they never did

mcrease any production. They 
just sat there. So they finally 
went in there and put this Are 
out.

Of course it  a ll coat them a lot. 
And. when the talk gets to 
expenses. I know of a rig  that's 
been in  the Atlantic Ocean 
d rilling  and they tow it  to the 
sites. It's  been drilling  over

there in 1.600 feet of water and 
they just pull up these legs and 
tie tugboats to it. They're towing 
it to the Island of Trinidad. Do 
you know how much those 
tugboats charge? H iey get 1500 
an hour for every hour they're 
pulling that one rig.

In closing. I want to salute the 
o il field. T h tf president of ours.

he's got the wrong ( 
it ha ib i't been for the big 
companies in these whole IM led  
Stales -  and especiafly in the 
Panhandle of Texas — this 
country would be ia a hell of a 
shape. I (hxi't know what would 
h a ve 'ta ke n  place. The oil 
companies have made the 
country.

PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERQ
and

THE OIL &  GAS INDUSTRY

NX. McCuUough
The firm  was establidied in is A lvin Alexander, 

the early 1950s as McCullough Alexander said although the 
Tool Company. Local manager _  Arm name was changed to its

present title  on July 1. it  is the

WORKING

♦

D ríllin g  contractors at w ork
Theew 'w en n  ooopla o f s lu m p  v u u n  in  Um  o n r ij l f 8(T s ,b iik  w lM n  I t  h a rta d  bnek op, 
W J . M o ra n  a nd  m s fa ro thar John  J . M a ra ii flñám W ld iita  PaUa «eew ia  th a  th ie k  OI
i t  w ith  a t Is M t asvan rig a , aoeord inc to  Jm m  M ayaa. a  lo ca l c h ro n k la r o f t n t t  
in fo rm a tio n . T h e y  d id  m oat o f th a iT M w k fc r f l iU I ^ "  Jem s sa id  T h ia ,o h T io n a ly , 
is  a  m ora raeon t pho tog raph  o f ono s f  d m  Ifo ra n  B ra thm a ’ r ip i.

(P hoto  coar t aay Pam ga C ham ber o f C om nM tco)

Nitrogen Oil Well 
Service Co.

Owned by Big 3 Industries of 
H ous ton , the  f i r m  was 
otablished here two yean ago 
and has 17 employes with Cecil 
Strube as manager. Its functions 
are to pump nitrogen in o il wells 
and to flush pipelines.

Electric Supply, , 
Southard Electric
Electric Supply and Southard 

E lectric have eight employees 
who work on repairing and 
rewinding motors.

They have been serving the 
Panhandle area for 30 years.

same companny established 
more than 25 yean ago.

There are nine persons on the 
payroll. The firm  does o il well 
s e r v i c i n g ,  log g in g  and 
perforating

Curtis Well 
Servicing Co. Inc.

Curtis has been in the well 
service for 18 yean, with 35 
e m p loyees  c leaning and 
changing pumps.

The company works about a 
30-mile radius d  the city.

TOGETHER

H AN G  YO UR H A T O N T H E  TO P  O f-fEXAS \ W ORLD'S C L E A N E S T OIL TOW N

O
C
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Half of home energy for heat
Prom The UTAasdn 
Center for Energy 

Studies
Over 50 per cent of the energy 

used by Texas households goes 
fo r home heating and a ir 
conditioning. Insulating a house 
ia often recopiised as a way to 
reduce winter heating bills, but 
i n s u l a t i o n  reduces a i r  
conditioning b ills, too.

The Center for Energy Studies 
at the University of Texas at 
Austin, has used a computer 
simulation model to determine 
what effect insulation has on 
energy consumptioa This model 
lets the level o f insulation vary 
while a ll other (actors are held 
constant The computer model 
uses hourly temperatures, the 
number of fam ily members, 
lighting and appliance use. and 
the type of building materials to 
simulate energy requirements

The effect of insulating a brick 
veneer home of average s in  
(1.600 square feetl occupied by 
two adults and three children 
was simulated Three levels of 
insulation were examined; fu ll

in s u la t io n '  w ith  s ix inch 
Aberglass batt in the ceiling and 
th re e  and one-half inch 
Aberglass bott in the walls; 
partial insulation with three and 
one-half inch fiberglass batt in 
the ceiling and no insulation in 
the w alls: and no insulation in 
the ceiling or walls.

For the summer months when 
the a ir conditioner was used, the 
home with no insulation used 750 
m ore  k i lo w a t t -h o u rs  of 
e le c t r ic i ty  than the fu lly  
insulated house. At present 
Austin prices, the uninsulated 
home cost 130 more to cool 
during the summer Even when 
the  home was p a r t ia l ly  
insulated, it required 600 more 
kilowatt - Ixxrs  (costing $24) 
than the fu lly  insulated model

Insulation produced greater 
savings during the w inter 
because of greater differenon 
between the indoor temperature 
and outdoor temperature The 
uninsulated home heated by gas 
needed 46.000 more cubic feet of 
natural gas during the winter 
season At today's Austin prices, 
insulating the house would save

almost $120 in u tilities each 
winter. If the uninsulated home 
were heated by electrictty. It 
would consume 8.000 more 
kilowatt - hours each winter, 
costing nlore than 1300 extra 
Even if the house had three and 
one-half inch Aberglass batt 
insulation in the ceiling and no 
insulation in the walls, heating

would require |75 more of 
natural gas or $220 more of 
e le c t r ic i ty  than the fu lly  
uisulated model.

Insula tion can also save 
equipment costs. A fu lly 
insulated home needs a 20 per 
cent smaller furnace and a 10 to 
15 per cent sm aller a ir  
conditioner

K-TEX
OIL & SUPPLY

665-8464
A Com plat* Lin* of Toxoco Products

420 W. Brown 
Pampo, Texas m u m Manager 

Boyd Smith

Ì
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Point 
of view

•  lo B f « * 7  v p . B d t Im 
a g ine  tlM  v ie w  I r a n  th e  to p  
oFm m  o f th e  to ll o il d a tr k k f  
th e t once w ere  aa th ic k  In  
th e  e re n  ee th e  com pact 
bob b ia ff p o m p in g  u n ita  e re  
now .

Dunigon Brothers
Oil Producers

C o m b s-W o H e y  B u ild in g  
P o m p a, Tm o s  
669-3315

t ^ p i S C O U  N T ^ I  N T I R

No. 1—2211 Perryton Pkwy.
9 ci.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday Through Saturday 
Closed Sunday

Store No. 2—900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Monday Through Friday 
Closed Saturday 

Open Sunday 10 a.m . to 6 p.n

JEANS
Tough Denim Jeans 
to give long, hard 

wear. Sizes for 
men and boys.

Reg. $10.99

Salutes Our
Chamber of Commerce

and _
Oil ond Gas Industry

Ready FlorWnk
Rugged, Com fortable

WORK -  
SUITS

COVERAUS
$ ]

$ 5 9 9

$ ]  2 ”

3

7

\
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Hayburners did the hauling
Taamsten haulad pipe and evarythiiwalM that needed 
M uliiu on the firat wella in Gray Cminty. alao 
hooked their tea me to dredgee and du( th* neoeeaary 
piU. But they were working at a job that limited their

own uaeftilneea for when the oil be^an to flow and 
g ^ lin e  with it, the nation took to the internal eombua- 
tion engine and tnieka and doaera replaced CHd Dobbin.

(Photo courteay White Deer Land Muaeum)

Producing_wells down;
production average up

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP OU Writer

HOUSTON (AP)-The num
ber of producing o il wells in the 
United States has declined I I 4 
pw cent since reaching an all- 
time high in 1961 

Domestic producers totaled 
S03.249 at the end of 1976 com
pared with a record 616.067 set 
15 years earlier 

lite  average well today, how
ever. is producing more oil 

Each well last year produced 
an average of 16 2 barrels of oil 
a day The 1961 average was 
117 barrels daily 

The new figures on producing 
wells are in the new editon of 
“ The Oil Producing Industry in 
Your State." as published an
nually by the Independent Pet

roleum Asaociation of America 
The lOB-page booklet includes a 
statistical history of oil and gas 
operations for the nation as a 
whole as well as for each of the 
32 states that have production

The 1977 edition was released 
prelim inary to Monday's open
ing in Dallas of the 46th meet
ing of the trade group that rep
resents more than S.OOO inde
pendent operators across the 
country

Oilmen blame the decline in 
producing wells on a prolonged 
d rilling  slump that began in 
1957 A record 58.180 wells were 
completed in I9S6 but the num
ber dropped to 27.300 befofe the 
slump bottomed out in 1971

Well completions have in
creased. however, in fou* of the

Pipeline measure 
gets quick okay

By JOHN LENGEL 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Prodded by Rep Morns Udall. 
a House intenor subcommittee 
has okayed legislation to speed 
federal procedures for approv
ing construction of pipelines to 
carry Alaskan oil from the 
West Coast to inland states 

The measure was adopted 
quickly Thursday in an effort to 
block a Senate move to force a 
decision on a specific appli
cation. the Northern Tier Pipe
line G> proposal, by Apnl 1 

The House subcommittee’s 
measure would require deci
sions on pipeline applications 
by the end of next year 

Northern Tier seeks to carry 
Alaskan o il from Port Angeles. 
Wash. across northern states 
to Clearbrook. Minn Northern 
Tier IS based in Billings. Mont 

Sen John Melcher. D-Mont. 
attached the Northern Tier pro
vision to the Carter adminis
tration's energy b ill, which is 
before a House-Senate confer
ence committee 

Udall. D Anz. chairman of 
both the In terior Committee 
and its energy and environment 
subcommittee, sought quick ac
tion on the pipeline b ill so a 
House position on the issue 
could be presented in the con
ference

Udall wants the Northern 
Tier proposal treated in the 
same manner as other pipeline 
plans covered by the subcom
mittee b ill He contends the 
April 1 deadline proposed by 
Melcher for Northern Tier is 
too early to aHow consideration 
of a ll the factora involved in

making a decision 
Udall's b ill, which has the 

support of the Carter adminis
tration. also would apply to oth
er plans, mainly a licng Beach. 
C a l i f . to Midland. Tex . pipe
line proposed by Standard Oil 
of Ohio, and the plan of an oil 
company consortium to Imk a 
Kitimat. British Columbia, ter
minal w ith lines serving the 
n o r t h e r n  and midwestern 
states

past five years with last year's 
operations recording a total of 
41.455 wells, the highest level 
since 1964

Among the individual states. 
Alaska had the highest per well 
producing average last year 
while Pennsylvania had the 
lowest

Alaska's per well average 
was 921 6 barrels a day The, 
average involved only 190 
wells, however, in that oper
ations were not yet under way 
in the p ro lific  Prudhoe Bay re
gion that now is feeding o il into 
the Trans-Alaska pipeline

Pennsylvania, where the na
tion's firs t o il well was com
pleted in 1850. had 32.065 pro
ducing wells at the end of 1976 
but the average output from 
each was only three-tenths of a 
barrel a day

Placing second behind Alaska 
was Florida, w ith an 843 8 bar
rel per day average for 144 
wells

Among other major produc
ing states. l.ouisiana. with 26.- 
400 wells, had a daily output 
average of 64 4 barrels Texas, 
w ith 160.675 wells, had a 20 2- 
barrel average California had 
a 199-barrel average for 44.783 
wells Oklahoma's average for 
6 1 barrels covered 72.388 wells

Since the Drake discovery 
well in J8S9 in Pennsylvania, 
the industry has drilled 1,428.- 
698 o il wells. 225.802 gas wells, 
and 730.393 dry holes for a com
pletions total of 2.384.803

C am erooL
Iron Works

Cameron is  a worldwide 
organization which started in 
Pampa in the 1990's.

« Ith  tw o employees, they 
cover the Panhandk. Kansas 
Mid part of Oklahoma, providing. 
oil fie ld  service

•J.T. Richardson 
Trucking Co.

Richardaon Trucking has been 
In business auioe Augud of tf?3 
H k  40 employees service o il and 
gas ve ils

H ie  p ri vale ly-ovned company 
c o v e rs  th e  P a n h a n d le . 
O ktahon ra , and p a rts  o f 
Colarado.

TO PROVIDE BETTER SERVKE
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CHMSCAl 6UMSS
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•  Srstek Pumps
•  M s fo  tuh rl«v4ars
•  P igging I gu igm ant • A ll Sisas
•  O if^ ,  A m ina, Wa-Una

Hlka^ ^ irs lv la f, nnd aur aum, 
M C O M ta rs

BEAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
CAU 806/6BS-2M4 

701 I .  Predarti 
P am M , Ts m s  T fO é f
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Energy use accelerates /  i

H a lf o f a ll the  energy 
conaumed by »»»Miiriiid in the 
paat 30 ce ituries vaa consumed 
In the last 100 years. The rate'of 
e n e rg y  co n s u m p tio n  is  
a c c e le ra tin g  fa s t. Energy 
requirem ents for the UWted 
Stales in IMS are estiraaled to 
be 70 per cent greater than in 
lf74.

A t the present tim e, about M 
per cent o f the energy used to 
power the nation's induatrjes, 
agriculture, andtranaportation. 
and to heat, cool and light homes 
A d  businesses is obtained by 
burning fossil fuels. Yet, the 
coal, petroleum and n a tira l gas 
th a t we depend on were 
pitxhiced in only one period of 
the earth’s history. T h m  fuels 
are nonrenewable: once used, 
they w ill be gone forever.

Coal is the'm oot abundant 
fo s s il fu e l. I t  is  used in 
transportation, electric power , 
generation, household heating 
and cooling and industry. 
By-products of coal include 
insecticides, drugs, margarine, 
p lastics, dyes, nylon, glue, 
cosmetics and fertilisers.

Coal can be gasified to give a 
product s im ila r to natural gas. 
There are many d iffe ren t 
methods of coal psiT icatioa but 
moat are inefricient because the 
power required to produce the 
gas esn approach the amount of 

' energy obtained from the coal. 
Coal can be gasified w ith oxygen 
and steam to  produce products 
ranging from was to ligh t oils.

The United States is estimated 
to have enough coal left to last

Oilmen ''also dropped huge 
blocks of leases during the 
slump in d rillin g  operations.

At the end of 1966. the in- 
( iis try  had a record 4M.2 m il
lion productive and non-produc
tive acres under lease. Before 
the cutback trend was reversed 
in 1968. the total had dropped to 
334 9 m illion acres 

The lease total moved back 
to 404 m illion acres in 1974 only 
to drop to 396 m illion in l97S 
The 308 9 m illion acre total at 
the end of 1976 included 43.3 
m illion proved productive oil or 
gas acres and 356 6 m illion non
productive acres.

The 398 9 m illion acre Tigire 
accounts for 17.6 per cent of the 
total land area of the United 
States

Texas leads in lease holdings 
with more than 45.3 m illion 
acres under lease tA the end of 
1976

Wyoming fallowed at 38 9 m il
lion acres. Cblorado 36.3 m il
lion. Montana 32.6 m illion. New 
Mexico, 29 m illion. Utah 26.2 
m illion, and North Dakota 21.7 
m illion

West Virgiroa runs well be
hind the leaders but its 11.8 
m illion acres under lease ac
count for 76 8 per cent of the 
state's total area of 15.4 m illion 
acres.

By contrast, the 7.6 m illion 
acres isider lease in Alaska ac
count for only 2 1 per cent that 
state's to ta l area of 362 5 m il
lion acres

M&D Sales
MAD Sales is an individual 

company with five employees 
working in the Panhandle and 
Western Oklahoma.

The company sells new and 
used o il field equipment to o il 
and gas companies.

moR than 106 years. However, 
coal has thsadvantages. It  is 
nonrenew able. Some coals 
oontain high levels o f sulfur and 
nitrogen which arc oxidiaed 
during burning. I f  ideaaed into 
the atmosphere, s u ifir dioxide 
damages the human re^Mratory 
system and corrodes metals. 
The m ethods availab le to 
c o n tro l th is  pollution are 
expensive. The mining of coal in 
d e ^  mines is dangerous. Strip 
m iiin g  damages the land and 
produces soil waste problems, 
acid drainage and unproductive 
land unless the land is carefully 
reclaimed.

Petroleum is presently the 
principal source of energy in the 
world. It is used as a fuel for 
heating, transportation and 
electric power generation. It is 
also used as a raw material in 
the manufacturing of fertiUaers. 
p la s tic s ; waxes, m edicine, 
lubricants and asphalt.

Petroleum is in short supply. 
At present rates of consum^on. 
the earth has enough known 
reserves of o il to  last another 26 
years. Potential supplies are 
u n ce rta in  due to  p o litica l 
factors. As w ith other fossil 
f u e l s ,  p e t r o l e u m  i s  
nonrenewable. Some oils release 
nitrogen and sulfur oxides into 
jth e  a tm o sp h e re  d u rin g  
combustion. T te  environmental 
problem can be reduced through 
t e c h n i q u e s  s u c h  as 
hydrogenation to yield sulfur • 
free gas and emiasian control 
devices for cars aixl iiukiatry. 
Ocean spills and petroleum • 
related pollution of lakes and 
rivers are alao a danger.

Natural gas is a mixture of 
gaseous hydrocarbons, mainly 
methane. It  is used as a fuel for 
heating, cooling, tranportation, 
and electric power gineration. 
Ita a u lfir - free burning makes it 
the cleanest of a ll fossil fuels.

However, it. too. is in short 
supply. Known and available 
gas deposits in the United SUtes

can provide only I I  years of 
natural gas at current output. 
Ih e  eirtire world is estimated to 
have a 20 year supply. Ways to 
get more natural gas for the U.& 
would be to import liquefied 
n a tu ra l gas from  foreign 
sources, p s ify  cgal. or extract 
methane from  organic waste 

.and refuse.

I .

MEERS OIL CO.

SERVICE]

ISLAND \

1300 ALCOCK 
1801 N. HOBART 

i 323 W. BROWN 
i  Pampa, Twxas

• f

Halliburton
Services’̂

A world-wide organization, 
which came to Pampa nnore 
than three decades a p  has 77 
local employes with a 91.3 
m illion annual payroll. The local 
manager is Leon Taylor.

"W e do o il well cementing, 
testing and fra c tu rin g  and 
acidizing." Taylor said

Halliburton was organized by 
Earl P. Halliburton in 1926.

M J). Snider
S n id e r C o n tra c to r's  30 

em ployees hau l o il fie ld  
equipment in 13 states.

The privately-owned company 
has been in business for 20 
years

JO N ES-EV IRnr
M/UHN COMPMir

/ / SINCE 1902
SHOP WELDING 
HOUOW SPINDLE 
24 HOUR SERVICE

•  GENERAL MACHINE WORK
•  METAUZING ^
•  OILFIELD MACHINE WORK

669-3223
431 S. Bomws Pampa, Taxas

G )
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Sidwell
Companies

{k

We 4are proud of our 
part in contributing 
to the progress and 
growth of Pampa.

I.C . s id w e ll 
I.R . S idw e ll —  
h L I. Wrwy —  
O JL la iw herth  HI 
H lldred C e a li__

IxM ifrtvw  Vice President 
SupertntendeiU 
O ffice Manager 
Carperete Secretary

\
N

W E

Serving the Panhandle 

Since 1933.

7 M S . Cwyler 
P.O. Bm  S47S

M ,T e M 7 « O A S
4 A 9 -M M
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Squeezing gets ^dial's left from dry oil well

S econdary re co ve ry  gets la s t d ro p
■y DB. PAUL B. OUltPOU)

!»
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Jack in the wheat
A ^ m p  jack” pcobaUv one d  tka m an than 36|000 
manufactarad by Cabors Macbinary Diviaion batwaan 
1038 and 1967, quietly labova away in a whaat (labi naar 
PanqM. Thouaanda Of thaaa pampini 
acapa around Pampa, and uiair 
vaat quantity of oil atiU laft in i

amam waaawu anwnaa
I pumpinf unita dot tha land- 
tnair praaanoa indicataa tba

/ :

Copan Corporation
This corporation began its oil 

ae ll servicing business here in 
1190

J.L. Romines is president and 
the firn) employes about 40 
persons

Production
Management
Association

W indsor 
Servicing Co.

Establidied over 20 years ago 
by Gene Urindsor and Georfe B. 
Cree. the firm  is now owned by 
Elmer D. Wilson It has 19 
employes

Atlas Construction
Harold Malone, owner of Atlas 

Construction Co., has been in 
business for about 15 years. The 
company repairs tm ks and does 
welding.

The IS employees work in a 
100-mile radius for this privately 
• owned company.

TciasAAMUMvwaty
When an o il reservoir ie 

abaodoned because it  is no 
looser economicBl to produce by 
prim ary methode the well has 
usually produced only about 
twenty per-cent of the original 
oil in place. In simple terms the 
wells has produced one barrel of 
oil and le ft fo ir  underground.

The very low o il recovery ie 
w e ll e s ta b lis h e d  and  
documented by coring and 
analysing the o il. sand for the 
poroeity and o il. water and gas 
contmt. There are some oil 
Helds where the prim ary oil 
recovery might only be five to 
ten per cent of the original oil in 
place.

In recopiition of the very low 
o il recoveries by p rim ary 
p r o d u c t io n  m e th o d s , 
considerable research w ill be 
required to develop methods of 
increasing the o il recovery. In 
Teus we have one hundred 
billion barrels of o il desi^uted 
as "unrecoverable.'* b i the 
United States we have Uwee 
hundred billion barrels of o il 
desipiated as "iiireooverabie.”  
Research w ill be required to 
obtain an appreciable amount of 
this oil.

M ore than  a down o il 
recovery methods have been 
developed to obtain various 
portions of this "uirecoverable" 
o il. The new o il recovery 
methods may be ciaaaed as 
secondary or te rtia ry  o il 
recovery methods, but a new 
term "enhanced recovery" is 
now being used to include both 
secondary and te rtia ry  oil 
recovery mthods

O H IU eevory^

Small amounts of extra o il are 
now being produced by starting 
and  s u s ta in in g  a f ir e  
underground. In  fo rw a rd  
combustion an ip iite r is placed 
in an a ir injectian well « id  the 
form ation is heated to the 
ign ition  tem peratire  of the 
crude o il After ipiMion. the fire 
is propagated by the sustained 
in jection of a ir. The oil is 
produced a t an adjacent 
producing well Ih is  process has 
application to crude oils ranging 
from about 12 to 35 degrees API 
The process w ill not work in the 
more viscous or the very light 
c ru d e s . In  s u c c e s s fu l 
a p p lic a tio n s  the m ethod 
recovers about forty to sixty per 
cent of the o il in place

In its early work d l recovery 
by fireflooding was propaed for 
shallow heavy crudes The 
process is s till being used 
p rim v ily  for this purpose, yet 
the process Is  not finihng 

. application to reservoirs of 4.000 
to 7.000 feet deep.

The process dioutd work quite 
well on the deeper oil reservoirs, 
and this w ill to  studied in the 
lab o ra to ry  a t Texas AAM 
University.

Ih e r mal o il recovery methods 
could be responsib le  for 
increasing the o il recovery of 
Texas a few billion barrela if 
more could be learned about the 
process, the f ire , sweep 
e ffic iency and role of the 
re s e rv o ir  ro c k  and its  
inegulanties on the movement 
ofthebim ingsone

CombaatlsalHth
Faa iia jertim

The fo rw ard  combustion 
proceu with a ir injection may 

to function when the oil 
API gravity is greater than 

30 to 35 degrees API 
Through feaearch it w g  found 
that with the injection of a small

per cant of fuel in w ith the a ir. a 
combMtion wave can be caused 
to proceed th ro u ^  an d l sand 
conta ining very light crudes 
Pud injection permits the range 
of the combustion process to be 
extended upward to oils of 40 
degrees API. Field teau arc 
few. but d l recoverieB in the 
laboratory are are ne«  ninety 
percent.

The fuel added to the a ir might 
only be one or two per cent 
n a tu r a l g a s . A t th is  
concentration the air-natural 
gM m ixture w ill not explode, but 
w ill augment theheatrdaaaeat 
the burning sane underground 

High Pressure IVeceK
In the early part of 1160 

representatives o f A tlantic 
RdRning Co. described a pioess 
for recovering up to N  per cent 
of the o il in place in laboratory 
exp« im ents by using high 
pressure natural gas. Tlwy 
found that the application of 
natural p s  at preaaures new 
4.000 p i  to crude d is  would 
re s u lt in  s w e llin g  and 
vaporiation of the crude into 
the gaseous pha«. This process 
appears to have application to 
crude o ils having an API 
garavHy of 35 degrees or higher 
and m ust be existing at 
s u ffic ie n t depths so that 
pressures greater than 3.000 psi 
can be to le ra te d  by the 
overburden

The scarcity and present high 
price of n a tira l p s  provides an 
incentive to sell the gas now 
rather than reinject the gas and 
wait many years to « II the gas 
The process is sound, is 
working, and about doubles the 
o il recovery in successful 
applications

Eariched Gas Drives
Subsequent study of the high 

pressure p s  injectian process 
led to the enriched gm or 
w et-ps miscible displacement 
p rogram  The addition of 
propane to natural p s  w ill bring 
about m iscib ility with crude d is 
at much lower pressures than 
the high pressure process 
Enriched gm drives reduce the 
necessary operating pressures 
to about 1JOO psi in some cases 
and thus increased the scope of 
a p p lic a tio n  o f m isc ib le  
displacement.

Enriched gas drives may 
recover almod one hundred per 
cent of the d l in the laboratory, 
but the d l recovery in the field 
has been only a small fraction of 
this More needs to be known 
about m inimizing the effect of 
rock s tra tifica tio n  so that 
greater volumetric sweeps and 
ore o il can be realized.

LPGSh«s
Liquid petroleum gm wmhes 

the crude d l o ff the rock just like 
gasoline washes grea« off of 
your hands Both are very 
effective

A number of field experimetXs 
have been conducted injecting 
d u p  of LPG ahead of a p s  or 
water injection program In 
labw ato ry expo-iments LPG 
w ill recover one hundred per 
cent of the residual crude. If 
enough LPG is used In field 
tests, the cod of LPG h a  
reduced the slug s i«  to about 
fo «  to ten per cent of the 
hydroewbon content of the 
displacem ent pattern This 
com prom i« between LPG cost 
and desired volume requires a 
delicale balance in economics 
but one early field teat showed a 
rapid payout with production of 
about 230.000 barrete of d l 
credited to the LPG

H ie LPG 'slug displacement 
may be applied to crude d is  of 
about 30 degrees API or higher 
g ra v ity . LPG  cost and 
availability have prevented a 
widespread useof tNs method 

M cA o lF lio a r

Akoiio l has a very inique 
property, it  is soluble in wator. 
and it is soluble in oil. The 
injection of akohd p riw  to a 
w a te rflo o d  could provide 
im adb ility between the oil and 
alcohol a ^  between the alcohd 
and water This technique has 
been tried out in the laboratory, 
and the method recovered a ll of 
the crude o il provided the 
alcohol slug s i»  was abo ii 
fo irtecn per cent or greater.

Commercial alcohd cost is so 
great that this process requires 
very eweful consideration be 
given to the slug sue The early 
economics indicated that his 
method may possibly be applied 
to crude dte which bring a 
prem ium  in  price such as 
Pennsylvania crude. R cM rch 
to ensure the successful reuw or 
recovery of the alcohd after the 
flood would add considerably to 
the economic attractiveness d  
this process.

Stea« noads
When hot steam is injected 

into an d l reservoir it serves to 
heat the o il. This heating d  the 
d l reduces the viscosity d  the 
crude d l, and the d l mayflow 
into the well bore at commercial 
rates One company is now 
producing 50.000 barrels d  
thermal o il per day. but nd  in 
Texas The use d  steam as a 
secondary recovery process 
appears to have application to 
cnide oils ranging from about IS 
to25de^ees API.

Surprisingly, one d  the firs t 
steam floods in the U S. was 
conducted near Throckmorten. 
Texas, forty years ago There 
was an eight fdd  incresae in oil 
production but the method lay 
dormant for decades

Steam is being used on some 
o il re s e rv o irs  that would 
produce less than five per cent

d  its  d l by prim ary. Sueeeadul 
steam injection is indicated to 
increae the d l recovery tone«  
fd tty per cent and higher in 
some cases

AtaalcBaaAs
Atom ic bombs have been 

proposed for increadng gas 
production from tight rock, for 
recovering d l from shale and d l 
from the Athabaska U r sands d  
Canada.

Atom ic bombs shatter the 
ro ck , and some rock is  
vaporized H ie hd  rock vapors 
trap much d  the radioactive 
elemenU. and on cooling the hd 
rock vapors become like glass. 
Much of the radioactivity is 
entrapped in the gla«.

The AEC has released figures 
indicating the cod d  atomic 
bombs so that some estimates 
may be made d  the possible 
appliedion d  bombs to g «  or 
o il production. Where the 
proposed recovery process 
depends on the heating effect d  
the atomic bomb, it is apparent 
that it  w ill cod much less to 
obUin BTU’s from burning o il or 
gas than to endeavor to obtain 
the same thermal energy from 
small atomic bombs.

I f  large bombs may be 
exploded then nuclear energy 
coiild cod about the same or less 
than energy from burning oil or 
gas The u «  d  large bombs 
imposes the necessity of 
isoldion to preved property 
damage from  the resulting 
s e is m ic  w ave fo llo w in g  
detonation >

, M ioell«  PloodlBg
M icellar flooding is a new oil 

recovery method M ice lla r 
flooding is an u.’ifam ilia r term to 
most people, but it is a method 
whereby a small slug d  special 
material is injected into the 
reservo ir followed by thick

w a te r and subsequently 
followed by normal wator. Ohe 
slug sue d  the special matonai 
may be about fo ir to eight per 
cent and w ill litera lly wadi the 
oil right o ff the face d  the rock. 
The dug is composed d  special 
chemicals, akohols. oils and 
water. In  a reservoir where the 
slug finctions properly the slug 
w ill displace substantially one 
hundred per ced d  the oil from 
the contacted area. The present 
cost d  the slug may be reduced 
through resevd i. and then the 
p rocess w ill ga in  w ider 
appliction.

M icelUr flooding is one d  
several low tension floods. It is 
believed that re ievch  in low

tension Hoodhig may ultimately 
win five to ten billion barrels d  
the one hundred bilbon banies 
d  "unrecoverable”  d l dTexas 

Carhaa DlesMe PraeeM 
Carbon dkside injection is 

now being used to inerease the 
oil recovery from the d l fields d  
Texas. It w ill likely be a su rp rix  
to learn that high preaaure 
carbon dioxide w ill displace 
almost one h iiidred per cent d -  
the crude d l from a line «  tube 
in the laboratoty. In the field, 
early b reakth rm ^ has resulted 
in d il recoveria d  only a 
fraction d  this West Texas has 
some natural deposits d  c«bon 
dioxide which serve as the 
pre«nt source ..

EJVl. Keller and G). Inc. Trucking
Keller Trucking Co has been has lOemployees 

in business for 54 yevs Keller serves the states d
The privately-owned company Texas and Oklahoma

M.D. Fletcher and Associates
M.D. Fletcher, a divison d  pumping units.

Pupco. has 30 employees who The company covers Texas. 
manufacUre parts, d a l in used Oklahoma. Kansas. Louisiana 
equipment, and also revamp and New Mexico for five years

Uoyd Simpson, AAanoger
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Texas has
A unique tjrpe of geothermal 

energy which ha i ju t  begun to 
be rcMarched is located beneath 
the T e a s  coaM estending into 
the Gulf of Mexico and is In the 
form o f geofressured sands. 
T hese  te n d s  a re  w e ll • 
documented along the Gulf 
Coast, but their presence is 
known along the Continental 
m argim  of ooem basins around 
the world

The UT Center for Energy 
Studies Geothermal Divisian i t  
cu rren tly  providing principal 
management assistance to the 
E n e rg y  R e s e a rc h  and 
Development Adm inistration 
fo r the Texas G ulf Coast 
G eopressured G eotherm al 
Feasibility Project This project 
is the firs t major analysis 
worldwide of a geopressured 
area, and involves thM stretch 
of coastal land from Brownsville 
to Louisiana

The project i t  being m sM gN  
by CES with in itia l research 
conducted by the Bureau of 
Econom ic Geology and the 
m echanical and petroleum  
engineenng departments.

Geopressured geotherm al 
energy is available in large 
bodies o f overpreasured hot 
water which have been trapped 
in deep sands along the Gulf 
Coast at depths of from 2-6.000 
meters (7-20.000 feet) These 
sands, deposited over m illions of 
years from rive r flows, were 
trapped by successive faulting, 
generally insulated by shale 
formations, and then heated by 
salt domes

Resea. ch thus far indicates 
temperatures in the range of 165 
degrees C (325 degrees F). high 
pressures and s ig n ifica n t 
quantities of dissolved natural 
gas Although the exact na tire  
and extent of this resource have 
not been fina lly determined, 
inform ed estimates indicate 
th a t these deposits m ay 
someday make a s i^ iifica n t 
con tribu tion  to  the nation's 
energy supply picture.

The CE:s ge^thomM p ro j^  
began in  e a rly  1974 w ith  
concentrated resoiroe studies 
by BEG The BEG assessment is 
scheduled for completion in 1977 
and w ill identify the location, 
extent and characteristics of 
individual geopresstred sands 
In addition to the long - term

ImporUnoe of this kifonnation, 
the firs t ^teciTic use w ill be to 
decide the optimum site for the 
firs t leM weli.

In itia l d rillin g  is aeheduied fbr 
e v ly  If77 w ith continued testing 
through IfT I Early indications 
of some like ly  rites for a well in 
the coastal region include; 
Aransas. San P a tric io  and 
Nueces Counties, including nMst 
of Corpus Q u is ti Bay: south 
central Matagorda C ou ty ; and 
northeast Matagorda County.

A test-bed fac ility  and a small 
electric generating pilot plant 
are anticipated for sometime in 
1976. A . demonstration plant 
which w ill produce ri^ iific a n t 
amounts of electrichy could be 
sch e d u le d  fo r  ope ra tion  
sometime in 1960.

The University's geothermal 
feasib ility project, expected to 
coat several m illion dollars over 
the next five  years, includes the 
BEG resource assessment as 
well as studies of new d rilling  
techno logy to  extract the 
o v e rp re s s u re d  flu id s , a 
d e te rm ina tion  of the best 
m e th o d s  o f g e n e ra tin g  
e le c tric ity  and other energy 
uses, and an extensive  
assessm ent o f the  legal, 
insitutional and environmental 
problems to be overcome.

The G u lf Coast feasibility 
project was prim arily geared 
to w a rd s  e x a m in in g  the  
possibility of using this form of 
geothermal energy to produce 
e le c tric ity , but prelim inary 
research indicated that other 
very valuable resources may 
also exist in these deep sands

S ig n ific a n t quantities of 
natural gas may dissolved in

the water trapped within the 
geopressured  fo rm a tio n s . 
Determination of the beat ways 
of extracting this gas is the 
subject of a recently • awarded 
three-year contract to UT Austin 
for studies to be performed by 
CES

Thiee separate studies w ill be 
conducted during this tim e:

1. Experimental desipt and 
apparatus testing of methods to 
u n d e rs ta n d  th e  f lo w  
characteristics of methane • 
water solutions.

2. Investigation of*systems. 
establishm ent of operational 
guidelines and application of 
methodology for the effective 
disposal o f the geothermal 
waters once the gas and heat 
have been extracted.

3. Desipi. conatruetkn and 
testing of a device to measure 
the m ultiple - phase flow of the 
gas and various litpads found in 
the reservoir.

Though fiiiM d a l support for 
the geotherm al project has 
come p rim arily  from thie federal 
^vem m ent. i^ v a te  companies 
in  Texas have also given 
s ign ifican t financial support 
from  the inception o f the 
research effort Three investor • 
owned Texas electric u tilitie s ' 
were among the firs t to supportT 
the research and have niade 
separate commitments for three 
years of general funding totaling 
6375.000. They are- Central 
Power and Light in Corpus 
Christi. Texas Electric Service 
Co. in  Dallas and Gulf Slates 
U tilitie s  in Beaumont. Also. 
United Gas Pipe Line Co. of 
Houston awarded a 196.830 
contract to the University for

the natural p s  atudiei ju ri 
described.

The la rg e s t fin a n c ia l 
contribulM ’ is ERDA w ith a total 
contribution to-date of 6N3.000. 
One of ERDA's predecsaaori. 
Uk  Atom ic Energy Commiaaian. 
provided 166.000 earlier in the 
project

Whiie the poaribUity of power 
generation from  geothermal 
sources is exciting. Qr. Dorfman 
cautions that the commercial 
v ia b ility  of the project w ill 
depend upon the solution of 
several c ritica l problems. These 
include;

1. 1%e ab ility  to locate and 
d r i l l  in  reservo irs having 
s u f f ic ie n t  f lo w  ra te s , 
tem peratires. methane content 
and long - range productivity to 
ju s tify  costly power p lant 
installation.

2. Demonstration that wells 
and surface equipment can 
maintain sufficient mechanicBl 
and therm al (heMi efficiency 
over a long period of time. .

S. D e te rm in a tio n  th a t 
envirofuiiental probienns can be 
coped w ith  sa tia fa c to rily . 
Potential probienM include land 
subsidence, water dispnaal and 
therm al pollution effects.

F u r th e r , a cco rd in g  to  
Dorfman. "IT ie availab ility of 
d r i l l in g  and p ro d u c tio n  
e q u ip m e n t w ill have  a 
s ip ifk a id  effect on the rate of 
resource development. ”

T he  p o te n tia l im p a c t 
geothermal energy usage w ill 
have on the nation's energy 
needs is speculative to say th e ' 
least and varies radically with 
the  source p ro v id ing  the 
information. According to the 
N ational Petroleum  Council 
(NPCl, nationwide, geothermal 
e n e rg y  c o u ld  p ro v id e  
approxim atriy 13 per cent of 
estimated U.S. energy needs by 
19IS. ERDA. however, riates 
that the maximum potential for 
u tilizing geothermal energy by 
this date would represent only 3 
per cent of the total projected

energy supply
dectriea l ganeratlng capacity of 
thecountry. .

ERDA also irges caution in 
th e  a re a  o f geo the rm a l 
economics by stating H w t the 
beat available information it  has 
iadica lea that the overall cost of 
g e o th e rm a lly  p ro du ced  
e le c tric ity , inchidng capital 
am ortia tion , is leas than that 
for fossil and nuclear piania, bid 
higher than fo r hydroelectric 
installations.

Further, ERDA a y s . w ith the 
development o f multipurpoM 
geotherm al plants fo r several 
connbined end products, such a  
e le c tric h y . hot water uaes, 
d e s a lin a tio n  and m inera l 
p ro d u c tio n , the econom ic 
benefits a n  be expected to  be 
correspondingly g ra te r than 
for single p trp o a  fadU tia .

SuccM sful development of 
geopressured geo the rm a ii 
energy may , hinge more on 
reso lv ing -lep l. envimomental 
and inatitutiona) proMcmathaa 
te ch n ia lo n a ,'
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close to their w ork... and oil field workers didn’t  require fa n ^  accomodations.

c
<633,000 o il h o le s

DALLAS (Special) — In this soil in search of crude o il and
century, o il men have drilled natural gss. And the search
more than B33.000 holes in Texas co n tin u e s . F u ture  Texas

/
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m s  S. Hobart F o m p o ,  Tokos

Petroleum production depends 
greatly on the extent of new o il 
and gas deposits discovered 
today.

The pitch of the hunt depends 
on how much money comes in 
from the sale of the petroleum 
that is foimd. Low pnces for oil 
and gas. w hich o il men 
generally blame on federal 
policies, threw drilling  into a 
slump fo r moH of the past two 
decades Increocd prices for oil 
and fo r natural w *  within 
the state — free from federal 
controls — reversed the trend in 
Texas in  It74. when S.MI wells^ 
were drilled, and in 1975. with 
114M new holes, according to 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil l i  
Gas Association

While Texas drilling  activity 
dropped a little  during the firs t 
six mnths of 1975. compared 
with the last half of 1975. it was 
ru in ing  11 per cent ahead of the 
same period in 1975. The Oil and 
Gas Journal, at mid-year, was 
predicting  1.000 more wells 
would be drilled in Texas in 1978 
than in 1975

— a dry hole in Peooa County — 
set the state record in 1972 at 
21.500 feet.

The longevity of wella varies, 
depending on the s ite  o f 
reserves discovered under 
them. Some last only a few 
weeks. Others produce for 
decades. Of the 300,000 o il wella 
and 31.000 gas wells completed 
in Texas since 1900, about 
172.000 of the o il wells and 27,000 
of those gss wells s till are 
producing.

"In  Texas, drilling  activity is 
an im portant barometer for 
axing up present and future 
conditions in  the petroleum 
industry,”  says Jack S. Blanton 
of Houston, an independent oil 
com pany e x e c u tiv e  and 
president of the Association 
“ D r illin g  slum ps usually 
indicate inadequate prices for 
oil and gas One present trend is 
e nco u rag ing , but c a p ita l 
requirements for finding and 
developing new fields are very 
high, cw rently about 15 billion a 
year in Texas alone." Blanton 
adds

A strong local market for 
newly discovered n a tira l gas. 
with prices in the range of $1.30 
per thousand cubic feet (M cfl. 
has developed. This has caused 
producers to  step up their 
search for this "perfect" fuel 
which, in earlier eras, was 
regarded as almoA a by-product 
of the ^unt for crude oil. In many 
cases, new Texas gas wells now 
tap relatively small deposits, 
some of which were passed over 
as uneconomic to d rill when gas 
prices were in the m ge  of 10 to 
15 cents per Mcf 

Texas d rillin g  last year 
yielded more than6.000oil wells, 
the largest number completed in 
10 years and a 27 per cent 
increase over the year before, 
and 2.135 gas wells; the largest 
number ever recorded for any 
year About 31 per cent of a ll the 
wells drilled in the U.S. last year 
were drilled in Texas.

drilled last year were failures. 
One figure fiucuatds a point or 
so from year to year, but the 
7»<year average is 33 per cent 
dry.

When the o il man voitures 
into to ta lly new territory or 
searches out a new gormation 
with what is technically called a 
“ new fie ld wildcat.”  the odds 
switch very heavily against him. 
Of the  2,235 Texas wells 
attempted in this category in 
1975. 04 per cent were dry. On a 
n a tio n a l basis, when the 
definition is narrowed to include 
only those wells which discover 
“ s i^ iif ia n t”  reserves — one 
m illion barrels of o il or six 
billion cubic feet of gas — about 
one in 56 is called a success.

W hile an average of 637 
d rilling  rigs were grinding away 
throughout Texas in 1975. their 
Kbies — in the grouid — went 
unseen. On the surface, there is 
little  to suggest to the layman 
the e xpend itu re  o f some 
ll.O -billion for Texas drilling  
last year Only those that found

oil and gas were marked by the '  
erection of wellhead equipment, 
called "Christmas trees.”  or 
pumping jacks.

Even to the experienced oil 
m a n , th e  o u tla y s  a re  
im pressively large and s till 
growing as costlier technology is 
used and as inflation boosts 
every item in a drilling  project. 
National estimates indicate the 
total expenditires for the search 

.fo r o il and gas in Texas w ill 
continue to be in excess of 15 
billion year.

In 1974. the costs of Texas 
wells averaged $143,000 apiece 
In the 5.000 to 7.000 foot depth 
bracket, they averaged more 
than $120,000. around $1.000feet. 
they hH $435,000, 13.000 feet. 
$740,000; and. for a 16.000’footer, 
$1.7 m illion. By 1975. these costs 
ere enlarged by 15 per ent. 
according to ind iutry surveys

Some 9.6 billion barrels of oil 
lie beneath Alaska's North 
Slope.
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“ W ild ca t”  wells seeking 
production in new areas or from 
new geologic formations were 
down in  221 of Texas' 254 
coun ties la s t year Holes 
averaged a little  more than 5.000 
feet in depth during the post six 
years, compared to less than 
5.000 in prevkxB years. But one
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F m  R INDUSTRIAL S u ^

%w

Wa have boon supplying the 
walcling andbKhistTV wMt welding and bt- 

dustriai Supples fer ever 30

719S.Cuyler 
Rompa, Texas i i i f

Tieleo^l ^ ----------
Curvy, Rresident

Aloe Staves a t lergev» Tewos A
Ouymen, OUahema

The . Department of Tram- 
portation has tested a stream
lined locomotive with jet en
gines and a linear induction 
electric motor along a six-mile 
test track at speeds up to 255 
miles an hour.

D rilling  sites were located in 
all geographic regions of the 
state, but one-fourth of the 
ventures probed for the highly 
produvtive formations in the 
West Texas region generally 
called the Permian Basin That 
section of Texas west of a line 
running generally from Laredo 
to Fort Worth and Wichita Falls 
accounted for more than 60 per 
cent of th state's drilling 

D e s p ite  te c h n o lo g ic a l 
advances, the Texas oil man s till 
cannot beat the statistical odds 
that a well w ill turn out to be a 
dry hole instead of a money - 
m ^ in g  producer The odds vary 
w ith  d iffe ren t definitions of 
success, but statewide Tigues 
who that 31 per cent of a ll wells

Oil reserves at Siberia's Sa- 
motlor fie ld are estimated at 14 
billion barrels.

Serving
TlieOil

Jock T. Curtis 
Jo* B. Curtis 
Jo* E. Curtis 
D.C. (Junior) Carr

Phono B06/669-3235 N. Prico Rood

P.O. Box 1BOO Pompo, Toxos 7 9 M S
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W h e n  a T exas o p e ra to r d r ills  a w e ll,
th e  ra ilro a d  c o m m is s io n  is  a lw ays th e re

The Railroad C onm iiiian  is 
the a fency re^>onaible for 
regulating the production of o il) 
and gas in  T e taa  The 
m otivation behind the many 
ru le a , V e g u la tio n s  and 
procedurei of the commiaaion is 
basically twofold 

In l l l f ,  the State Legislature 
delegated to the commiaaMn the 
respons ib ility  o f preventing 
waste o f o il and p s  in a ll its 
phases, from  production to 
marketing, w ith Uk  exception of 
r e f in in g  p ro c e s s e s . 
Conservation a ^  prevention of 
w aste is  s t i l l  the m ajor 
enforcement objective of the 
com m ission's O il and Gas 
Division today

The second bask motivation 
fo r  the p ro m u lga tion  o f*  
commission regulations is the 
protection of co rre l^ ive  rights 
The need for such protection 
arises from the peculiar laws 
whkh apply to ownership of 
m inera ls below the surface 
There is no way to physkally 
la b e l o il o r gas in  an 
underground form ation as 
belonging to a particular kact of 
land

T h e re fo re , the "ru le  of 
capture" has been the court - 
established legal determination 
fo r ownership of subsis’face 
petroleum resources. This rule 
s ta tes, in substance, that 
petroleum resources belong to 
the person bringing them to the 
surface, evoi though they may 
have flowed from  beneath 
adjoining property 

It was this rule, however, 
which led to the chaos in the 
E^st Texas field and which 
compelled the governor to 
impcM marshal law there in 
193S Under the rule of capture.

it was in the best interest of 
every property owner to d rill a 
well and pump out a ll the o il he 
could.

Since that tim e the Railroad 
C om m ission of Texas has 
enforced rules and regulations 
to  in s u re  m ore  o rd e rly  
development of o il and gas 
resources. The O il and Gas 
Division muA. in a ll its actions, 
weigh and balance the need to 
preveiU waste, and the right of 
the property owner to recover 
his fa ir share of the minerals 
existing below his land.

In add ition , the Railroad 
Commission has been delegated 
c e r ta in  e n v iro n m e n ta l 
p ro te c t io n  and s a fe ty  
enforcement duties related to 
the production of o il and gas

Texas is a vast state with 
d ra m a tic  v a r ia tio n s  in  
g e o g ra p h ic  and geo logic 
character. No two counties, 
much less o il wells, are identical 
in na tire . This fact alone makes 
rig id  enforcement of general 
ru le s  im p r a c t ic a l and 
in e q u ita b le  The Railroad 
Commission has. therefore, 
chosen a flexible approach to 
regul^ion. Statewide rules are 
e s ta b lish e d  w hich define  
appropria te  procedures The 
commission then spends a 
major portion of its time and 
effort hearing and ruling on
petitions fo r exem ption to 

■dfic orgeneral rules for specif 
peculiar circumstances This 
approach has proven most 
efficient and satisfactory 

So Yon Want to 
D rill for OU

Assuming you have obtained 
the right to mineral interests 
through a lease or purchase, the 
firs t step is to contact the

Coke
DRILLING

FAMILY PHARMACY

D e p e n d a b le  P re scrip tion  Se rv ice

Free D e liv e ry

F a m ily  Record  S y s te m

O p e n  8  a.m . to 7  p.m . W e e k  D a y s

PHONE 669-2504

1307 N. Hwbort PAMPA, Tf XAS

Com pletion

Production Tools OHIl Pip# Service

DIAL
806/665-2333

lANO AND MAIMS HNTAL COMPANY
M l .

Railroad Com m iaakn^tliatrict 
office. Every person proposing 
to  d r ill must fir s t file  an 
organisational report for the 
com m ission's records. This 
report identifies an organixation 
as to its  character, be it a 
c o rp o ra tio n , p a rtn e rsh ip , 
individual or some other entity. 
It requests information as to the 
name, address, proposed scope 
of operations of the orpnixation 
and its  com position  and 
personnd.

The n e x t s te p  is  the  
"A p p lica tio n  fo r Permit to 
D rill.”  This application informs 
the commission of the tract on 
which you plan to d rill, its size, 
shape and locatioa The Oil and 
Gas D ivision has developed 
rules for minimum spacing of 
wells from property lines, and 
for maximum density of wells on 
a lease. These rules are 
d e s ig n e d  to  p ro tec t the 
correlative rights of adjacent 
property owners, and to prevent 
wasteful over ■ development of a 
productive o il or gas formation. 
Exem ptions to  spacing and 
d en s ity  ru les are usually 
p e r m it te d  to  p re v e n t 
confiscation, and less often, 
cases occir where waste would 
result ixiless an exemption is 
granted

Attached to the appikation for 
permit to d rill is a notice from 
the com m ission regarding 
protection of subsurface water 
Fresh" ground water exists in 
stra ta  much shallower than 
petroleum deposits. Operators 
(k illing  wells, therefore, must 
provide adequate sisTace casing 
to prevent the contamination of 
fresh water by liq^ds from 
other strata If the proposed well 
is  in  an e x is tin g  fie ld , 
commission standards may 
already be established If  in a 
new area, the operator must 
consQ lt the Texas Water 
Development Board in order to 
determine the depth of existing 
ground water resources The 
commission then ^lecifies the 
casing requirements.

Surface casing is a cenieitt 
lining which is pumped around a 
p rope r grade stee l pipe, 
sometimes to a depth of several 

■ hundred fee t A Railroad 
Com m ission d is tric t o ffice 
employe witnesses the setting of 
surface casing on nnoat wells

Even though only aboiA one 
out of four wildcat wells drilled 
in Texas is successful, let's be 
optim istic and assume you hit 
pay d irt You’ve struck oil. or 
gas What now’’

The firs t thing that must be 
one is to set the "production 
string ”  The production string is 
another form  of well casing. 
Pipe must be set from the 
surface to the bottom of the well 
to prevent escape of oil on gas. 
o r both , in to  any o ther 
formation Again, coniaenration

Canvas helped keep out the cold winds.

Axelson Inc.
Axelson Inc . a division of U.S. 

Industries, has been in the 
Pampa area for about two 
years They serve a ll of the 
Panhandle and part of Western 
Oklahoma

Axelson has two employees, 
who sell and service oil fk id  
equipment

and prevention of pollution are 
the  m otives behind th is  
procedure. The commission 
specifies the character of the 
p ro d u c tio n  s tr in g  'a n d  
som e tim es w itnesses its  
com pletion G enerally, this 
casing must be accompwied by 
cement which extends at least 
600 feet above the discovered 
formation

Assuming everything goes 
smoothly, you are ready for the 
"potential te s t"  This entails 
measurement of the free flow 
capacity of the well to produce 
through specified diameter 
tubing. The results of this test 
must then be filed with the 
appropriate commission district 
office in order to help determine 
the most e ffic ie n t rate of 
p ro d u c tio n . J f you have 
discovered either oil or gas by 
itself, you are essentially ready 
to begin production.

If you have discovered oil 
which is accompanied by gas 
(called "casinghead gas"), you

must also determine the gas-oil 
ratio. That is. how much gas w ill 
be produced for each barrel of 
oil. For classification purposes, 
a well producing less than 100 
Mcf (thousand cubic feet) of gas 
per barrel of o il is an o il well If 
the gas-oil ratio is greater, you 
have a gas well 

Other commission regulations 
enforced by the O il, and Gas 
Division at this state of the 
o p e ra tio n  inc lu de  sa fe ty 
requirem ents and equipment 
s p e c ific a tio n s . A lso, the 
entrance to your lease, and all 
facilities and equipment, are 
required to be properly lajbeled 
and identifkd  so that anyone 
m ay inspect the site  and 
operation even though no one 
involved is present

Prodaciag O il or Gas 
Before an allowable can be 

set. or production commence, 
each w e ll ope ra to r must 
com p le te  the "P roducer's 
Certificate of Compliance and 
Authorization to Transport Oil

Flint Engineer
& Gynstruction

W.L. Bruce Oil 
& Gas Gympanies
Established in 1971 by Wallace 

L. Bruce, the firm 's  work 
includes production of o il and 
gaa in Moore. HutcMnson. and 
G ray C ounties. The firm  
employs nine persons.

F liik  has been in operation for 
52 years and aboU 38 years ago 
the company moved to Pampa.

Ih e  25 employees do well 
s e rv ic in g  and. encasement 
pulling. The company covers the 
Panhandle. Oklahoma, and 
Kansas.

The corporation is owned by 
one fam ily, and has locations 
wherever there is an o il patch — 
Colorado. Michigan. Kansas. 
Oklahoma, and Odessa.

MOJAVE
PETROLEUM COMPANY, INC

P.O. Box 1176 
801 W. Brown Street 
Pampa, Texas 79065

PHONE 669-7426

and-or Casinghead Gas from an 
O il Lease o r Gas and-or 
Condensate from  a Gas Well.”  
'Hiia certifies that you. as a 
producer, have complied with 
a ll "the conservation laws of the 
State of Texas and a ll rules, 
regulations, and orders of the 
Railorad Commission uf Texas”  
with respect to the property 
covered in the report. It also 
c e r t if ie s  th a t you have 
authorized a company (or 
companies 1 to transport the oil 
or gas. or both, from your lease, 
and identifies such.

Unless you can obtain services 
to bring a ll of your production to 
market, you cannot be assisted 
an allowable. The commission 
has used its authority in the past 
to order wells, and sometimes 
en tire  fie lds , shut in until 
wasteful flaring of casinghead 
gas was stopped, and pipelines 
were provided. Today, only 
about two per cent of a ll gas 
produced is flared or vented into 
th e  a ir  because o f the 
C o m m is s io n 's  con tinu ing  
conservat ion efforts But again, 
let's assume a ll your production 
ca n  be p u rcha sed  and 
transported to market.

U s ing  th e  in fo rm a tio n  
received on forms already 
mentioned, as well as geoiogk. 
geophysical and other data, the 
Oil and Gas Division is now 
ready to assist your allowable.

Assume you have an o il well. 
G enera ly , sta tew ide  ru le  
requires th a t a "yardstick 
allowable" be assigned. THe 
amount you may produce is 
based on the depth of the well 
and size of the unit of productive 
land asisigned to that well.

I f  you can show the 
commission sufficient data to 
prove that your production is 
from  a new reservo ir or 
form ation, you may receive 
"d iscove ry status”  and be 
a s s ig n e d  a "d is c o v e ry  
allowable" for a period of 24 
m onths. This allowable is 
usually larger, but if  it is not 
g re a te r than  th a t under, 
statewide rule, you have the 
option of producing the regular 
allowable. This is desisted as an 
incentive for exploration, and is 
a fa irly  recent order of the 
Commission

If the o il well you've drilled is 
in part of an existing fk Id . 
chances are your allowable is 
d e te rm in e d  d if fe re n tly . 
Regardless of fk id  size, if  the 
pr()duction mechanism of the oil 
formation suggests it, and fk id  
operators requested it. the 
commission w ill probably have 
developed special fk id  rules 
Using a ll available data, the Oil 
and Gas Division determines the

maximum efficient rate (MERl 
at whkh o il can be produced 
from the entire field. ‘The MER 
i t  that rate for which the moat 
oil can be produced in the 
long-run, and i t  concerned 
prim arily  w ith maintaining the 
pretture in the formation. If 
production prooeedt too faM. 
rap id  pretsure declines can 
drastically reduce the ultimate 
recovery from the fonmation. 
For instance, it  was firs t 
estim ated  tha t one b illion  
barrels of o il would be produced 
from the East Texas field. About 
four b illion barrels have been 
produced there to date, and it  is

dear at least five billion w ill be 
recovered u ltinuile ly.

Once the MER is determined, 
for a field, the O il and Gas 
D iv is io n  th e n  has the  
responsib ility to prorate, or 
allocate, equitably, the total 
allowable production among all 
wells in that field.

'In a fk id  such as this, if  
casinghead gas is also the gas 
production lim it is set according 
to the o il allowabk and the 
gas-dl ratio. If, for example, the 
ratio of gss to o il produced in the 
fie ld naturally is 200 cubk feet 
for each barrel, « id  a unit

(Cont.onp. 13)
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R.L. Gordy 
Trucking Gimpany

Gordy Trucking Co. has been 
in business for 10 years, serving 
the west T eu s area.

The 10 ernpioyees do general 
o ilf ie ld  tru c k in g  fo r th is 
p rivak ly  - owned business.

JOHNSTOH

TESTERS

Testing 
Shock Subs 
Rsking Jars

P H O N E 665-2321
P.O. Box 1780 Borger Hiway

Pampa, Texas

SPECIALiTIES, INC
W iraline, Logging A Porferating Equipmont 
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(Cont. from p. U) 
aUowabie i f  M barrels per day, 
then the UmM is 3000 cf-day for 
that unit. This messure h e ^  to 
insu re  prolonged pressure 
niainicnanoe.

Other pressire maintenance 
methods are enroirafed by the 
com m ission . Through the 
V o lun ta ry  U n itiia tio n  Act. 
operators of a Held may is iite to  
conduct secondary recovery 
operations in a field If this is 
proposed by re in jection of 
casinghead gas, natural gas 
liqu ids usually are removed 
p rio r to reinjection This is 
known as cycling. If  you plant to 
conduct cycling or any other 
form  of enhanced recovery 
operation, you must also submit 
these plans for commission 
approval.

Another method of pressure 
maintenance is injection of 
w a te r in to  an oil-bearing 
fo rm a tio n . Water fo r th is  
prupoee may be the salt water 
brine produced in connection 
with your oil, and-or salt, or 
brackish w ater from  other 
strata or other o il fields. Fresh 
water is allowed to be used for 
this purpose only when available 
in sufficient quantity that is use 
would not interfere with other 
more essential uses. Such 
waterflooding and other fornra 
of improving ultimate recovery 
require commission approval

►  M p

DINAH HOWARD

Travol Consu ltant

665-2394

PAMPA
TRAVEL
CENTER

104 E. FOSTER

after a public hearing. As an 
in ce n tive  to  conduct such 
operations, however, allowable 
c re d its  m ay be granted 
according to the volumes of 
m a te ria l injected and the 
results.

If  your allowable has been 
assigned, you must submit 
m on th ly  producer reports 
showing the actual voiunne of oil 
produced, and the volume and 
final diivoaition of caainghead 
gas proihiced. Over production 
and under production balancing 
is calculated by the Oil and Gas 
Division every month for wells 
or fields

Each m onth purchasers 
convene in  Austin to make 
nominations for the amounts of 
o il they can m arket. The 
commission, in the past, used 
these nominations to determine 

.m a rk e t demand In  tu rn , 
market demand was used to 
adjust alloqiables to prevent 
waste'by floiiding the market 
with more than was needed. For 
the past 30 months, however, 
d e m a n d  has esceeded  
de liverab le  supply, so the 
market demand factor has been 
100 per cent, and is no longer an 
im p o rta n t in flu e n c e  on 
allowables

Now le t's go back and assume 
you have drilled  a gas well. If 
you a re  o pe ra ting  under 
s ta tew ide  rules, allowable 
production is set at 25 per cent of 
open flo w  p o te n tia l as 
determined by your potential 
test report. I f  you are operating 
under special field rules, you 
must subm it à plat (map) 
showing the location, size and 
shape of the proration w it on 
which you wish to produce. The 
O il and Gas D ivision then 
assigns the allowable according 
to the fie ld  proration form Ida.

As a gas producer you must 
submit monthly productin and 
d isposition reports, and a 
m onthly producer's forecast 
report

Oil producers must submit 
periodical well status reports. 
These reports, together with- 
production reports, allow the- 
commission to monitor the 
development of o il and gas 
reservoirs. Allowables may 
need to  be ad justed , or 
measures taken to prevent 
waste. .The commission has 
severed pipeline connections to 
wells or entire  fields until 
measures are taken to cotrect 
wasteful propractices.

T raasp^lag  la Market
You must firs t request a 

pipeline company to provide

gMhering facilities and make 
connection w ith your w dl. The 
Railroad Commiarioa ratable 
purchase of o il and gas by 
com m on c a rr ie r  p ip e lin e  
serving given areas. That is, a 
ooaHnon carrie r pipeline cannot 
d is c rim in a te  unreasonably 
TMBinst. your well, as opposed to 
9* own or other weUs. I f  your 
well produces an insufficient 
quantity or quality of petroleum, 
or is too fa r from existing 
fa c ilitie s  to justify  p ip^ne  
service, however, the pipeline 
company may re ject your 
request. In any case, you and the 
p ip e lin e  b o th  have the 
opportunity to present your side 
at a hearing before commission 
examiners.

In order for an o il or p s  
pipeline company to provide 
services such as gathering, 
transportation or s to rap  in 
connection with those services, 
it must obtain a permit. Permits 
to operate are obtained through 
the  com m ission’s P ipeline 
Section^.. Once the permit is 
obtained, the commission's 
jurisdiction is lim ited. Monthly 
transporta tion  and storage 
reports are required for the 
com m ission 's , records. For 
in tra s t^  pipeline companies, 
the P ip e line  Section may 
investigMe the reasonableneas 
of rates, upon appeal o f any 
party mvolved. This appellate 
jiriad ic tion  has seldom been 
invoked.

C M a gO o la O ry tle a
I f  you drilled  "dry" well, or if 

, your weU is no long« producing, 
the  R a ilo ra d  Commission 
requires that K be properly 
plugged. Notice of intent to plug 
must be served the commission 
through the appropriate D istrict 
O ffice w ith in  20 days after 
d rilling  or pnxhjction ceases. 
The notice m io i include the 
proposed plugging procedure, as 
well as the complete casing 
record. After five days, plugging 
operations may proceed, unless 
advised to the contrary by the 
d istrict director.

A d irtrk t office employe is 
usually present to witness the 
plum ing operatioa In addition, 
a plugging report must be 
s u b m itte d , con ta in ing  a 
co m p le te  re co rd  o f the 
operation, and a cementing 
affidavit by the party cementing 
the well

P lugging o f <ky wells, is 
essential to insire  that oil, gas 
or w ater resources are not 
allowed to escape into other 
strata

■t

1,000 work here 
in oil industry
Aa eatimated 1,000 of Gray 

County’s total work fo rc e -o r I  
per cent — Is employed in o il 
production, according to figures 
released by B ill Ragxiale. 
manager of the Pampa Texas 
E m p lo ym e n t Com m ission 
Office.

The timee main industries 
here are o il production, reta il 
trade and nuu^acturing.

However, in  tu rn ing  the 
calendar back to IMO. H a g g le  
said 1,171 were employed in oil 
production here. The,number

had dwindled to IJSO in tfH : to 
1 .0 llin If70M d f7« in tf7S .

The TEC manager eatimaled 
that I I  per cent of Gray County's 
payroll is due to o il and g n  
production.

, The county has an estimated 
annual p a y ^ l of |3 ,7 l3 ,B IfO  
which is d irectly attributed to o il 
andgis. —

"O il and gas is vita l to the 
economy of county and accounts 
for the rise in the number 
employed in manufacturing and 
other jobs.”  Ragsdale said

A place to sleep

houae like thia one.
t I
nctured ia John Hash.

(Photo courteay White Deer Lend Museum)

Coke

W -B Pump & Supply G>.
Establidied in 1971 by Ron 

Hess, the firm  now operates four 
stores w ith Hs home base in

^Bourland-Leverich' 
Supply Co.

A fam ily-ow ned company, 
Bourland • Leverichhas been in 
the Pampa area for 30 years.

The three employees sell o il 
field m aterial to the Panhandle 
and Oklahoma.

Pro Data Surveys
The firm , established in IMS. 

has 21 employes w ith  an 
e s tim a ted  tSOO.OOO annual

T oil
was established by Ralph 

Hipkins The function of the firm  
is to log and perforate oil and 
gas wells.

Pampa.
H en said the busineu deals 

with o il field sub-sirface pumps 
and general oil fie ld supply 
Other offices are locrted in 
Perryton. Stinnett, and Hobbs. 
N.M. There are six employes n  
the Pampa office.

Tom W. Black 
Painting

& Sand Blasting
B lack Painting and Sand 

B la s tin g  has been doing 
business in the Pampa area for 
six years

Four employees paint and 
blast pipes and oil fie ld tracks. 
The privately - owned company 
works in a 100-mile radius of this 
area.

To The Panhandle's Finest 
From Pampa's Finest

o
c
T

Search for 
becomes science

For the past half dentiry 
years, rough and tumble oilmen 
have been poking holes in the 
barren land of the Panhandle in

1313 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

A complete line of drilling mud materials aruJ 
treating chem icals. Service engineers and 
stocks of Mageobar products located convenient 
to your operations.

Phone 8 0 6 /6 6 5 -18 11
Adogcobar División Dressar kidustriot, Inc.

search of black gold.
Today, finding o il is a science ' 

The too ls  have-changed  
drartica lly with the coming of 
the rotary rig  and the diamond - 
tipped d rill bit.

But the name of the game for 
the d rille r  is s till "nnaking 
hole." As long as the b it is on 
bottom and turning, progress is 
being made. Anything else is a 
waste of time and money.

Every so often, though, the 
(k ill pipe must come out of the 
hole. That's when the d rille r 
"makes a trip .”

Making a trip  brings back into 
play the oldest of a ll tools -  the 
strong backs of the crew.

When coming oiS of the hole 
w ith  the  d r il l p ipe, the 
roughnecks apply the tongs 
(large wrenches» to loosen the 
sections of d rill pipe. When the 
sections are separated, the 
strong back comes iito  play 
when the pipe is shoved aside.

A fter the pipe is out of the hole 
and ready to go back in, the 
process mart be completed and 
a chain is thrown around a 
section of pipe and power ia 
applied to tighten the sections.

And. during a ll th is time, the 
engineman is busy caring for the 
expensive engines to see that 
they are running cool and 
proper. The d rille r, with his 
hand on the break, must oversee 
the entire operatioa

ITIZENS
B A N K  a  T B U S T  C O .

P R O U D LY SALUTES 
The O il &  Gas Imhistry

For H t C onfriby|ien  
To Pampas G rowth 

And ProgrtM.

Fhon« 665-2341. 
Mombar FDIC

300 WMt. Kingsmill 
Pompo, Taxos

1N THE SHOP

PRO DATA SURVEYS
We ot PRO DATA SURVEYS ore proud to be o port of the Oil and Gos 
Industry in this oreo. From the time the company was founded in 1969, we

______ ___________ w ___________________  . . . .

hove ̂ rown from a "one truck" opemtion into a mojor independent 
wireline compony. We now hove units capable of operating ot 25,000 foot 

depths.

Our customers include oil mojor oil componies any mony of the it 

dent oil companies in the Texos ond.Oklohoma Ponhondles.

From the beginning, the philosophy of PRO 
DATA SURVEYS bos been service. We ore 

sincerely interested in performing only 

those services which enoble you, the oil 
operator, to better achieve full utilization 

of your production, time ond money.

We ore constantly striving to provide on 

excellence in service which connot be snr- 

possed. K we con be of service to you, 

please do not hesitate to come in onytime, 

doy or night..

We soy to the OIL ft GAS MDUSTRY—

Thank You
1N THE FIELD'

PHONI 665-3921 or 66S-1S61< •Pampa, Tomm .

2
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7
7
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CABOT CORPORATION

r PROVIDING CREATIVE TECHNOLOGY IN:

Engineering Products 
Pemrmance Chemicals 
Energy
Research & Development

R tA O tlN G

CARBCm tlA« DIVISION

Th* Uoding produc*r of CoHbon Block utod o( o 
roinforcing ogont for tiro* ond otftor rubbor pro
duct*, o pigmont for ink, plo*tic cootirtg* and papor. 
Office* in Pompo, Toxo*; with plont* in Pompo, 
To r o *; Big Sprirtg*, To r o *; Wovorly, W**t Virginio; 
Villo Flotto, Loui*iono ond Franklin, Loui*iono.

^ Ì ^ ^ E I I I B I | | | | | Ì

P A n Ì^ O f f ia s

Doto Procoooing 
Accounting 
Indwatriol Rolotion* 
Safety

1  •

RESEARCN AND DEVELOPINOIT

Ctandwcf* raooorch and dooelagntont pto fram i In 
l upgott óf ptoducH mod procoi ooi  ouppliod by ffta 
apoooting dhrioian*.

Ot AND «AS DMSION

Piaduwrt  of cruda oN, naturai gas and naturai goo  ̂
llg u ld t. ABoitly In Hi# Sautnwottam ond Ag>
■SNWv^Bff w  Tfw srvfff^v vwwwv w fvi vrreaWEw
in Hw OuH taf Mo«ica. Dictributer of naturai goo in 
Wo#t Virginia.

^ u taLW :^ . aÉBP itaboo


